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by Paris Flood.
I
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The El y see Palace, the home 

of President Fallleres.
The Parie Opera, the moat 

beautiful opera house in the 
world.

The Madeleine, the historic 
church of Paris.

The Louvre,the home of price
less treasures of art. including 
the Venus de Milo.

The Invalides, which contains 
the tomb of Napoleon the Great.

The Foreign Office, one of the 
best examples of modern French 
architecture. **

Chamber, of Deputies, the 
French Capitol.

Court of 8t. Chapel, most in
teresting relic of old Paris.
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But Fish is Costing the Con

sumer a Great Deal More 
— Is the Packer 

Wholly to 
Blame?

I
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S iOne of the Women May Die— 
Assailant) a Young Man, 

is Captured 
Near Have- 

. lock.

7. ' 1w Rescued in Nick of Time—The 
Situation in Paris as Bad 

as in War Time- 
Seine Reported 

Stationary.

X vRegular $5=
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0mi ill.mZ The Housewife, the 
Telephone and 

Meat Prices

V.;■ }NOKWOOD, Ont., Jan. 28.—(Special.)

The elder,

1

Unionists Lead 
liberals By One

j-D, 20.—It was ofSclBlIr 
a* 1 oéloek tbl. moral»* 

Mhto River Srlae here w». «,B- 
IKarr. a»d that It. trlbutarle.
e*Tb“fita,a"lo2 great It Improved 
hetwL» 1 aad 1 o’clock tbl. mora- 
îï£. Tbl*. I» P«rt. la attributed to 

• , la the weather. Kud-
.kle. cleared and a full 

The temperature

''7r ni!
J

matt

condition to-night and the out

'■'VÎSfS'fi So
warning

1 f
James 
persons to 
against national extravagance 
and Its reflection in the ad
vanced cost of living, sa d to
day that half the problem lies In 
the discretion of the housewife.

“If a housekeeper,” said Mr. 
Hill, ^‘instead of standing In 
front of a telephone to order tn$ 

• family supplies, would go to the 
what foods

issue asc tous
come Is uncertain. .>

The assailant had first asked fof 
something to cat. He was givenfoof L 
end then lie asked If there was any 
wood he could split. The sister, were 

rid of him and told 
them 10

the change 
dealy the 
maon

Conservatives Scored Five Gains In 
Yesterday's Returns — Asquith 

Leaves for South of France.

\m^d,,r.n<r"lbe wlad veered to 
rtaMm’wKd. The official» are coa- 
Vlared that the water, will begin 
<• reeede to-day.

fluced 
ring g

d surplus H

V ’ iIanxious to get 
him no, whereupon he gave
Ceg^é°tr|meClaTeerahearncappeeared, went 

to the shed and secured an ax. He 
forced him way Into the house and 
struck the elder woman over the head. 
Inflicting a bad scalp wound and prob
ably fracturing the skull. Her slate , 
abolit ten years younger, bravely came 
to her assistance, ard the intruder 
attempted to strike her down also. 
She managed to partly - ward off 'the 
blow, but was seriously injured never
theless.

Before the man .
evident Intention at robbery he was 
frightened away by the approach of 
a rig. He made his escape by way 
of the railroad tracl*.

A neighbor who happened to call, 
found the sisters unconscious. Medi
cal aid was secured. A description of 
the would-be murderer was provided 

and down the line, while 
a posse set out In pursuit.

Late this afternoon he was arrested 
at Havelock, confessing that his mo
tive was robbery. IJe Is about 23 years 
of age. He gave his name as Hender- 

been at Norwood for 
days, telling the villagers 
looking for a lost brother, 

fortune waiting

3H APARIS, Jan. 28.—An agonizing cry 
from the people of Paris to- 
•WI11 lhe .end ever come?"*

LONDON, Jan. 28.—The position 
of the parties to-night Is as fol
lows:

Unionists, 264; )
Liberals, 263. f 
l,aborltes, 40. j .
Nationalists, V-

. Now that the electoral struggle 
is on the point of closing, the curi
ous effect [Is seen of both parties 
claiming victory and both support - 
ting their claim with plausible ar- 

’ guments, broadly speaking, on the 
question of free trade against pro
tection. .

It cannot be said that the elec
tions have decided anything, and 
it is difficult to judge whether the 
country as a whole Is tending one 
way or the other.

Premier Asquith left to-day un
expectedly for the South of France.

There were five Unionist gains 
in the few returns reported to
day. including Buteshire, In Scot
land ’

I
goes up 

| night.
• After^low*but steady rise of the 

flood waters thruout the day. the flu- 
\ ial department at midnight could only 

’ issue a statement saying that it was 
probable the crest of thefloodvould 
be reached tb-morrow. The water has 
begun, to fail in all the affluents of the 

above Paris, but the passage 
the city is clogged by bridges 

... immense accumulation of arut, 
the seething waters hourly are 

spreading over new acres. Choked un
derground rivers and sewers are burst
ing their confines and playing havoc 
with the, streets, swamping more cel
lars and threatening mere foundations 
of buildings.

Several hospitals are in a 
Plight, water having reached their cel
lars and quenched the fires in the fur
naces. Four hundred patients were 
l.urriedlv removed in ambulances from 
the Hospital De La Salpetrlere to the 
Hospital Boucicault. Their rescue was 
dramatic. Some were dying andaid 
i ; me to them In the nick of time. 
The hospital already was Isolated, and 

rush of water threatened to

market and learn 
are cheap, and ' what are dear, 
there would be less of thls-klnd 
of talk. The high cost of lh mg 
Is the cost of living high."8 V

N - V

V-,

€8 NEW YORK. Jan. 28.—There waa * 
widespread understanding among re
tail butchers here to-jl_ay that the 
western ’ packers have decided to cut 
In half their shipments of cattle to 
this city In an effort to uphold^ the 
price

‘ an early || 

t will pay X
fi - * *

Seine
could carry out histhru 

and an 
and

__ . r

2^ X
/

tinues, concessions In wholesale prices

mThe family trade In meats thruout 
the city continues to dwindle and prices 
continue to fall, but as beef goes down. 

These declines cams to-

8 The Party Politics Masher and the Modest Country Maiden.
ndred Ameri 
garments, In 
ink, ecru and 
mt one-half, 
ment, Satur-

8 TECHNICAL E0UC1TI01 
ID BE STUDIED IBROiD

f
V es ssèssm

:—*— —•—

dreadful
and sent up

8 fish goes up.

SrswEsgil
chops 20 to lfe: leg of mutton 22 to 18, 
mutton 14 to 12.

Fish prices rose as . ...
steaks 20 cents to 26; codfish 12 to 16. 
halibut lo to 22; blueflsh 12 to 18 and 
20; smelts 15 to 22 and 24.

Poultry rqm'alned unchanged, but 
there ww'tf sharp decline In eggs. 8 

Resentment against the increase In
of living has thus far mainly 

upon the packers, but an m-
efto-dTwhl^t^tfsbr Cu
iifthe better class of trade at least, the 
retailer absorbs the larger share of the 

to the packer on)y 
the sale of by-

8"Britannia," 
bh wool, also 
and camel's 
jlarly sold up 
Saturday, 79c.

ADDITIONAL RETURNS. hHe has 
about two 
that he was 
for whom there was a 
in Australia.

Henderson is in the lookup at Have
lock, and County Constable Cochrane 
has gone from Peterboro to take change 
of him.

The

son.8 Government Will Appoint a Royal 
Commission To Enquire Into 

It in Various Countries.

Including a Reference to Campaign 
Contributions and Their Interest 

in Certain Coal Lands.

And There is No Enthusiasm Over 
Proposition to Bring Chief 

From Outside.

England.
Notts (Mansfield) A. B. Markham, 

Lib., 13,622; I. C D. Campbell, U., 4382. 
1906, Liberal unopposed.

Scotland.
Buteshire—H. Hope, V., 16*1; >«• La- 

mont. Lib.. 1372. 1906, Liberal majority 
120. Unionist gain.

follows: Salmona new
'P A*t this moment the tireless prefect 
of police. M. Lepine, arrived and sent 
Clrt a i-ore of policemen on bicycles 
to summon ambulances and boats and 
additional police and soldiers.

While some of the soldiers were lay
ing pontoons, others lifted out patients 
from the hospital. Two hundred »ere 
saved In boats while the other two e(J
hundred were carried across the pon- | un pp_________

S : rennet |) MW GONE CONMEEIS FAILED AGAINbtunbt WITH PUGSLEY HELPING

xxxxxx
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atcr r OTTAWA, Jan. 28.—(Special.)—On

is.r,r ,h.

regarding the question of teciiaicai 
education, his resolution for the ap
pointment of a commission qf enquiry 
being still on the order papèr.

Hon. Mackenzie'King had begun to 
discuss the question, when the leader 
of the oppositionjrose to a point of od
der, reminding the house that)'he ^ jg supposed
formatibn apparently about to be given cker buys a steer on 
might provoke discussion which would t (Vhlcago stockyards. The steer weighs 
be very much "out of order. < 1332 pounds In Chicago for which C4

Hon. Sydney Fisher said the govern- : centa lg pald> making the cost to the 
ment proposed to give an early oppor- , j^ew York packer $96.57. Owing to loss 
tunity to discuss the question. *- ] of welght by transportation, the steei

Mr. King began to say that he nart when ied to slaughter hçre weighs only 
sent a letter to ea6h of the premiers ; yoo lba. When dressed it makes bum 
of the provinces regarding the matter pounds of saleable meat, of whlcn/4 
of technical education, and the auvig- pounds would bring top notch,5. * 
ability of the appointment of a royal In short the packer reserves tor n . 
commission to enquire Into it, when j own use 400 pounds, and sells to tn_ 
A. C. Boyce (West Algoma) objected. | butcher 8Ô0 pounds. For MU» R™ 
and the Speaker ruled Mr. King oui of | pounds the butcher pays the paoKei
order. ’ $72. and the packer must make UP the

The minister it Is learned intended difference between hia selling pr e
to make the announcement of the de- i and the price he paid for th » ” f
clslon of tlie government to appoint a the hoof In to admit
royal commission to make an ox- by-products. He Is supposed to adm.t
haustlve enquiry into technical edu- a profit on these of 15 per cent, 
cation in various countries, when he Now come ^. profits of 
was brought to order. ere. A table Is submitted purporting

However, he made the announcement to show that the 800 Founds bougn y 
Ottawa this the butcher at wholesale sen to tn 

householder at retail tor a total of $188. 
In-explanation. Is given the butcher • 

“We have to get very large

prisoner threatened to shoot

iEErHH^BaHBtfb
Havelock, who arrived on the ?cene.

Seventeen Ub.«ri members who tol- WASHINGTON, Jan. 28.-Tlie pro- 
MadK^lr.^ legtolatut0 v.ée'dïftgs jn tft? Bàlltnger-PIftchôt to- 

are not enthusiastic over the pros- quJry took a lively aspect this after- 
pect of new leader being brought from noon when Louis R. Glavls, continuing 

outside to supplant Mr. MacKai. hlg testjmony agalhst Secretary Bal- 
mterviews with a number of them H told of various interviews

.«.»«<■ •"*> "">■»”1 «

government service.

when It is l°bth^ oldest members of i lol(i him he was having a hard time 
D. Reed, o In discussing : trying to collect campaign contrl u-

tht party in the hou , that 1 tions and that two men Involved In
the question, express. takpn lo- hle Cunningham claims, who had been
11 1 the deader of the cp- j liberal contributors In the past, ha

regular salary, as at declined to contribute becau®e {
Pbfti°an °rph,a would make him inde- were angry at not being granted pa

OTTAWA, Jan. 28.—(Special.)-Jlm ^"'putting their P0"1- eaid'that Hal-

Conmee isn't having much luck in Ot- et(, and payi^pal„n •- said Mr. Reed, ,inger asked him to hold up on the
tawa these days. ‘‘During a cti'cally obliged to Alaska cases until after elation.

On the second reading of the bill to ,.the leader is praque an(, deliver agreed to do this because he had h s
Incorporate the International Water- eover the t'nV fa;, »n thru a whole bands full with andther case. I

Caftai and Construction Com- speeches, and in fac 60 should 0ne of the Interesting developments
pany, Hon. Wm. Pugsley P^tested lot of hard work tor which been Lf the dav was the distribution bothl it*
strongly against this bill, which -« rrcelve eompensaU . a salary, the morning and afternoon sessions of a
promoted by Conmee. He said he had said that he alread. u fr0ln a„antlty of press matter which pur
received a communication from the Well, Jf he does, he nothing about Dorted to Interpret and point out the
City of Edmonton urging that the bill lllg friends. We know nothing portenjo  ̂ testimony thus far
be not allowed to pass, as It gave ex- it - leadership, signs „,^.en at the inquiry. The morning
elusive rights and control over the Revertingtoth^  ̂ of "hc BPV. ^fttter Pame in an envelope ofthe
Saskatchewan River. are not wanting t thp position American Conspiration Association,»^ |fi a campaign speech in

Mr. Pugsley argued that it would be Pnteen is mftk'"& to ThP World which Gifford Plnchot recently was cven|ng
a grave mistake to give to a private for himself. Te,pber said "W - choSPn president..-'The afternoon mat- At tjfe same time, he complained that
company such extensive powers as yesterday, a Liberal and T don’t ter began: "The Important develop- ,md been obstructed when he at-,
those sought by the bUl. man In 'canada who ; nts cf the morning session to-fl i tempted to announce it inkhe house,
give the company control of the w | think there is a man . than Mr. I were •• and then went on to recite 
ters of Rainy Lake, Rainy River, Lake | desires the pbsit‘°" ,'ave not talked ; that 'thP proceedings had placed Secwt- 
Wlnnipeg, Lake Manitoba and up to Crèelmam The bo> ^ ^ g(mp,y do not tary Ballinger in an adverse ligh^ 
the Saskatchewan. I the mattei • ,ree]rnan has been Tt waa said that this service

Mr. Conmee said there was nothing believe that M . continue thruout the investigation,
in the bill beyond the usual powe.s proposed. Hon. A. G. The morning session was devoted to

TW. W-.««. ».
yMr. Emmerson: "Is there anything UMr. MacKaÿ “Æ^he^nnmgham-'AlMka0^"claims

have left out?” ing of the conv " d )f he wan;s bv clear listing for patent.
Mr Conmee explained that the oh- win probably be retal , Thp ltlqul*ry will be resumed at 10 a.

lect of the bill was to make a nav i- it - OTnressed the opiu-
gable waterway from Rainy River to Another member expressed ^ flan_ 
the Saskatchewan. Tt was not pro- jon that there was the lead-the Saskaa^e Spec[al control over na- gPr of Mr. Creelman getting the

ership.

Ireland.
Kerrv N.—M. J. Flavin, Nat.. 263•. 

stackflnd. Nat.; 886. 1906, Nationalist

the
toons on

profits, leaving 
what he can make en 
products.

yesterday 
to have something to say. In fact the

Dividing a Steer.
that a New York 

the hoof In theHIS COMPANIES SECUREm hue gone before, 
presents a weird spectacle, the soldiers, 
sailors, firemen and police hastily con
structing temporary walls by the light 
of camp fires and torches In an en- 
deaVor to keep out the invading floods 
while pickets patrol those sections of 
the city which are plunged in dark
ness by the bursting of the gas mains 
and the stoppage of the electric light
ing plants. , - _

The situation 1ft the Place de L Opera 
V.-night Is grave. The entire territory 
has been roped off os unsafe. It is 
said also that the new Equitable Lire 

building Is In danger of col-

His Bill to Incorjiorate a Water
ways Canal and Construction Co. 

Contrary to Public Interest.

ICK Well-Known Promoter Leaves City 
.and Business Ventures Will 

Be Reorganized.Mills Read
;e at Paid The World was informed yesterday 

that George ,H. Munroe, who has been 
the main promoter of several wed- 
known propositions, has left the cl. .
The World was also informed that the 

President Visits Homeless. men associated with these propositions,
President Fallleres and Premier , manv nf them well-known citizens,

Briand to-day drove in automobiles to ; are about to re-organize them. / 
t lie flooded suburbs where distress is As far as The World was able
greatest, speaking words of comfort to gatiier the facts the main reason ■ 
i he homeless and encouraging the sold- Mr munroe's going was not so ™'
1er* and others engaged in salvage and ,a(;k of stability in these corporations, 
rescue work. On their return they said afid e3pecial!y the Bartlett Mines and 
that everything humanly possible was the Berna Motor Company, as certain 
being done to aid the stricken and pre- onal transactions of his to the dv-

| vent further ravages by the flood. triment of some of his associates, in
1 Charitable organizations are co-oper- who assisted in the flotation or

1 , atlng with the authorities In throwing ™ Rartiett Mines and the Berna Mo- 
e 28th Jan.. 1 i ,, open their buildings and succSMng re- ^ Companies are satisfied that the>

JK ,1 fugees. Several .convents and a num- j b reorganization, prove tie
11a.m. I her of public buildings have been equip- ; of t]ieg0 prorosltions. T ie

pe<l with military cots and bedding . ]d ,s told that a more exact state- 
and transformed into hospitals. The , , regard to them may be forth-
led cross Is performing splendid service ln a day or two.
In distributing food and clothing.

Nevertheless numerous pitllul In
stances are cited ot^ women and child
ren who refused to leave their homes j 
in the submerged districts, shrieking 
from their windows for bread.

Thousands of Refugees.
The number of refugees arriving is ifAX N S., Jan. 28.—(Special.)—

enormous, Charenton alone sending in 1 - ' 'gensation in military cir-
38,000, who had come there from Calais . her?i awkward predicament
and other afflicted points. p1*8 nfficpr Well up ln the artillery.

Many thrilling rescues are recorded, of an "rf‘cerL^g" “1 confmed to the 
The family of M. Barthou, former min- who is a* pr<\î, , d b a mni- .
liter of public works, whose home in barracks, and will be triea . regarding
the Avenue D'Antln is surrounded tary tribunal. k bailiffs and traI? tb“ *
were taken nut on the backs of soldiers For a »h t ^ after the officer f^ivlduals. _
and rescued in boats. CPl'e£S| to and some personal belong- i lnbl. H Mlddtehro, and A. C. Boyce.

The public services are crippled. The referred to, and sc m v creditors. ,vat the biU sought to ac-
mails are uncertain. Telegraph lines ings went to sat eft tne aged declared that tne ^ ^
munk0aUonlnw'ùr^rgiandn '"tollaml. in'The belief that lie ^'a ®e''^oTTrloted °ntari0 &Mr ^gsley P°again "LpTke

aTTounU which he was unab.^pa^ f^st thej^and the proposed me.- 

pletely cut off. The telephone has been and Judgments against sure was talked ou .
practically abandoned in Paris. gistered. _..mo tn \xe

The situation at the St. Lazare sta- But his latest trouble «eem- 
tlon hourly grows worse. F'lssures | from military somces, or

.have appeared In the walls of the j indebtedness to : con-
Boulevard I lassmann and that tlioro- q, part ment with which _ mill-
fare has been transformed into a river. | nected is a serious matter 

Manv schools are closed because of j tarv standpoint, 
the lack of heat and the municipality The officer referred to, 
is considering closing all of them. man of a family, came from 

Flooded Towns In Darkness. and is well connected there.
Practically all the flooded suburban 

towns above and below Paris to-night 
are without light, and several of them 
without water. Their Inhabitants are 
hastily leaving.

Assurance 
lapse. ways*4

ds Farm
.

N SALE
I • ■

e Street ,
IBLIC AUCTION 4 profits,"”'he says, "for nearly even- 

steward or chef who deals with us ex- 
bit off the cheque hispects a

ployer sends us. - ..
Consumer Pays for Graft.

. the quarrel between the 
wholesaler and the retail-

TORONTO CAPITALISTS 
IN OHIO MINE 0

Aside from 
packer, the1:oods. viz large»

I Goods, Shop Fix
er (Payton), Com
mon's Scales, Iron 
:s. Counters, Awn- -i 
■at Blocks, Saw*, I 
. Electric Glohea, ] 

Set of Harness, j 
table Utensils, and 
i other goods.

Continued on Page 7. ,
IIMILITARY MAN IN TROUBLE NAVALIEIATEPOSTPONED

Soft Coal Property that Belonged 
ta Hon. Mr. Emmerson To Be 

/ Developed for Ont Trade.

youQuod at Halifax Barracks— 
Can't Satisfy Creditors.

Business Will Necessitate Con
siderable Delay.

Now in Otherm to-morrow.

GERMANY NOT WARLIKE 28.—(Special.)—The 1OTTAWA, Jan.
sa çr».o,w;*w»sniw„.

.-<8pecl»U- V* « y” ,nea „„ next. -Ill
^sition, with not laid before the house until about

posed to
V DK SpSnsaid that, having regard 
to the policy, federal and provincial, 

water powers, It was con- 
public interest to band 

national assets to private

re- \London Say* Su
ât Sea is Not Desired.

GEGG. Ambassador in 
premacy MONTREAL, Jan. 2$

. - , v ... , , _ A Canadian coal prop

mmmMMmm wmsim ■
ment. He added that ^"manj was ^ thpUHon. H. PR .Emmerson, ex-min- Coal Co. -----------------------
building a fleet adequate to Prate” j • railways; In the same state, the ANnic STUDENT FOR
her commerce, but that she had no ,s‘ar OIoutput Jbelng now about five 1 ICELANDIC STUDferi I 
pretension to become the strongest sea “andre<1 t”ng whlch the promoters hope OXFORD.

to bring up to 1500 tone in the very WINNIPEg, Jan. 28—J. T. Thereon,
near future. -an non Icelandic student at Manitoba Col-

A bond issue amounting to $l,o00,000 fn Ice‘ nominated by tt.« Rhodes 
has been made and is being taken up 1»* > committee this afternoon,
at par with a bonus of common stock echolji-iship ^n(] Ice1andic student to

°flUsystotedCthat the promoters of this receive (he honor.

e:ntsPa8îonXCert0otaere routes'tot he Men's Hat Day To-day.

to Ontario points. Th. ^ & particular time for a special
displav of men’s hats. You will And 
that there is an unusually attractive 
display now in the show cases. Ail 
makes end all prices. The Dlneen Com
pany is sole Canadian agent for Henry 
Heath of London. England, and Dunlap 
of New York. The store will, remain- 
open until ten o'clock Saturday night.

■I PORCUPINE T0WNSITE .Auctioneer.

Market atLots Will Be Placed on 
Early Date-

t

Intobeing sent no 
department to lay

1
Surveyors are 

•Whitney by the
the new'townsite of Porcupine City, 

and tots, states W. T. Gibson cf.vthe 
bureau of mines, will t* Placed on 

et at a very early date.
. which constitutes the south

I half of lot 9. concession 4, of the‘To 
UP ship of Whitney, wa# a. way leteran

out

m>p7cR£:
\ eye- m

sSrjtwJ

i:
: I lTjhrki 

The’sftltheSKY-SCRAPERS IN MONTREAL
:

Three Ten-Storey Buildings to Go 
This Summer. •‘And since we have no intention te 

for supremacy cn tpe sea.
in concluding,

It s understood that the owner Mr
Cromble. will receive 75 per cent of
the proceeds of the ,safe tor equity 
' The Tremblay and Imray lots wmen 
adjoin the Cromble property util not 
be included ip the towns.te.

CABLE MES8AGE8 JOELiROPE
SUBJECT TO STORM DELAYS.

XPEAL
compete
the t0 suppose that we

involved In a naval 
know we are much

28.—(Special.) —Thtee^tirstorey buldings will be erect-

Jdamels-sntfeethe cl os"’To "^"postTfflce.

The old seminary property, which 
has been leased for a period of 99 rears 
bv the Grand Trunk Pacific, will be 
occupied »v »

,opïsr,.=«NBWYORK.S~M.g-r

SSSS 
HISHÊ EBBH3E55

HSr-
quarter of a million. sia-

who is a
“is
s. ek to become 
quarrel while we 

land?"stronger onMay Have Humbert's Assassin.

* », depu.,.. „e,d .
ting to-day in the water beleagurerl ,£ rsopS whom it believes to have 
Palais Bourbon, believing that an ad- ossorlated with Gaetano Bresei
journment or a transfer of their ac- as=.1sslnating King Humbert in 1900.
tivilles to Versailles, as had been sug- l',1 ‘ ,g tllat a prisoner was plac-
gpsted, would only serve to Increase the ' ne • .. w|tb an anarchlst from
IKjpular panic. Parliament to-day N- j who revealed to the
voted a bill extending business notes . lbe particulars of the plot
one month. !,,at lpd to the death of the king. Out

Messages of sympathy and offers of ^nat I alleged, grounds
assistance are pouring in , upon the f7und to make the request

the United States.

that Saturday.WOULD LIKE CANADIAN TRADE.Is a Curse i
our»«dpeople are 

ey have listened 
•s ot Spectacles snd 
bought and use» 

temporary rell#* 
ruining the ey®-

John Joins No Meat Strike.
Ontario A"uU?been 

a meat eater all hi* life, has decided 
not to, indulge in that edib^ for the 
next thirty days. His name is at 
tached to the no meat list at the La

pon "tin dthe vision^» 
Hon arfd the vision» 
lo. give perfect satis*

bor Temple.
while
about ap refractiiio 

OPTICIAN
'lege lilceeeee.

Continued on Page 7. upon
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LOT THREE
Not a coat in this lot worth 
less than Twenty Dollars and 
up to Twenty-five, will be 
cleared at the one figure
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Before Moving Into Oür Hand
New Store, Cor. Yonge 

and Adelaide Streets
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We must dispose of all of our Overcoat stock, and to make it quick, clean and decisive, 

have placed them in three lots—Five, Ten and Fifteen Dollars as follows
Ï#

WÊÈ:» $4.00, $4.50 d
Patent leathers
And next Oj

for street. Alsd 
weather, Tans 
proofed. ,

wiÊÊÈk&we iè
e

J
m jLOT TWOLOT ONE

In this lot we have placed 
every Overcoat that has been 
selling from $7.50 to $12.00, 
all styles and all sizes, 34 to 
46, for the one price of

ÎS

I THE•' V’"A*Every Coat that we have been 
selling from $13.00 to $18.00 
has been put into this lot 
to clear at

ROBERT
« h
■MB

■PÜ

!/
i.m

411
;y iiE* #:•--«mût»i
fe|f

eMLa. ,V

$10 I$5 <5 g4 1 have you
Htm

m m^yz

sfi§
* :M«

Wmfxéïi 'ÆBBsSÊÊt

s ,ur last chance to 
atratior

!
lurgess-Powell’

278 Yong*Men’s Sale starts on Monday Morning, and as we have the reputation of carrying the 
best clothing in Toronto, you can rely upon getting Overcoats of Class for the price 
of ordinary garments. Among the Beys’ Overcoats you will find the same wonderful 
reductions, so

fi|
\ m !for to-day. only. T1 

hi invention for th 
are of Rheumatism, 
»go, Indigestion, Co 
tie and all mus cu 

Don’t fail

mm
y
fl

roubles.
'PeMarvel.”

BOOM’S DeMAR
Mead Office, 510

Phone—M
I .v .1

' v*; ,

llpl BI 1.:*■COME ON IN—FOR SNAPS .» m s JgS3 Ù City Basketball U 
Sfjfhe following !» thl 
Afferent section» of tlj 

,ague : **

w «
./zzm

Wmm■ JB?

115 to 121 King St. E
^ f alnhS -<

Vüî

OAK HALL
—aenti

Clothiers X Central ... 
West End 
Varsity .’. 
All Saint»

"■/

Only —Interme

■ West End
1 Central ...

All Saint» 
Varsity .

<-J. Ç. COOMBES, Mgr. <Ml> IW* Jj
■ X —T’uni ij

DYEING & CLEANING
Ladies’ and Gentlemen's Suita 
of all kinds Dyed or Cleaned

WE DTE I tOltll BUCK FDRJW0SI1IM6 WEIH
Flret-cla»» Work Only.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO

Parkdale C. I. at Home.
‘ 'Çhe 18th annual at home of the 

Parkdale Collegiate Institute waa held 
last night, under the patronage of Mrs 
G. iA. Smith, Miss N. Spence, Mrs. 
Barnes, Miss J. Hillock and Miss S«ely. 
The guests, who numbered over 250, 
were received by the patronesses, while 

' among those present were : Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Duthle, Mp. aand Mrs. Hugh 
Scully, Mr. and Mrs. E; A. Watson, 
Misses Hazel Stewart, Irene Vanish, 
Grace Watkins, Mabel Duthle, Ida 
Hunter, Ada Bach, Laura Rosser, Jean 
Lalng, Irene Glendennlng, Jutii 
Irene Holtbÿ, Ada Sparling aa 
Allister.

W est End. ............
AH Saints................
Central

MINE WORKERS IN UPROAR gg£« K't&S
" ^ terests of the coal company/' Lewis

President Lewis Has a Clash With His had called off a strike against the 
Subordinates. company, with a result that 10,000 mln-

had suffered a 10 per cent, decrease.

UAMILTOiN
*-*■ BUSINESS 

> DIRECTORY

Sr
rt —Juve

Central A ............
Central B ...............
Evangella ..............
All Saints ...............
West End A........
West End B ....

INDIANAVOI.fS, Ind., Jan. 28.—The fn wages. 

convention of the United Mine Work- Lewis defied Feehah to prove his al-;r 
efs of North America to-day adjourn- legation, and read a statement from:fi; 
ed in a tumult after a day spent In a ’ President Taylor denying that he had 
violent controversy over the adoption any sort of understanding with Lewis, 
of the president’s report. Temporary The debate raged for hours and end- 
Chalrman Thomas Donoway of Ten- ed where It started. ,
nessee had ruled that an aye and no Many district officers supported Fee- 
vote had adopted the report. The fac- han In his assault on the rtg*t of the • 
tion opposed to President Lewis de-| national , administration to over-rule 

call, but Lgwls, taking district administrations in the conduct
of ’oral striker. j

it

HAMILTON HOTELS. Limited,
78 King West.

Ehone and wagon will call, Exprès, paid one way 
on orders from out of town. 1.1°

Cuban Ball Pla
The Cuban Star Baa 

Havana, Cuba, which 
of the best men froi 
Almendares Clubs of 
who so easily defod 
National League ClulJ 
Irait American Lead 
Canada and the tin 

> thru this section an 
May on their way wj 
July 1 on their way 
pitched eleven inein 
without giving then 
with the team,, d 
dez.who shut out Cinq 

t games once without 
i together with all of | 
! ers from Cuba, will 
| their coaching done 

the fact that none 
r English. The schedij 

ranged.

HAMILTON SUB
SCRIBERS.

Snhwrlhere «re requested te 
report-'any Irregularity or de
lay In the delivery of their copy 
to Mr.'j. S. Scott, agent, at this 
offlce._^rooms 17 and IV» Arceiie 
Building- t’hone 1046.

NOTICE TO HOTEL ROYAL !

a Palmer, 
d K. Mc-

Every room completely renovated and* 
newly carpeted during H07.

92-00 end L’P per day. American Plan. BABBITT METAL manded a roll 
the gavel, refused to permit consider
ation of a motion to that end until

ed"

Street Methodist Church-
Rev. Dr. Wr. F. Wilson will occupy 

the pulpit of Elm-street Methodist 
Church to-morrow, and will preach at 
II a.m. and 7 p.m.

All Grades for All Requirements 
CANADA METAL CO., Ltd.

136 TORONTO.

Medical Society Officer».
Medical .Society of -Toronto Unl-

I to-morrow.
Cries of

filled the hall, and It was Impossible 
to get a hearing for Congressman V.’. 
B. Wilson, who was to have made an 
address on the projected governriienl, .1 
bureau of mines and mining.

The protest against the adoption of 
President Lewis’ report was led * 
Francis Feehan, president of the Pltts- 
i ii -- d1-’r-i .. >vhn charged that Lew1-* 
had a “private understanding."

“shame" and * “gag rule"the erection of city buildings. Other 
requests were that a plumbing Inspec
tor be appointed, and that Ihe tax 
rolls be published. The mayor said 
that more assessors had been appoint
ed, and that steps were being takén 
to equalize the assessment. \

County Council.
The county council still persists in 

defying the Whitney government,which 
has notified the county that it must 
build a county refuge. Marlin & Mar
tin wrote to tho council stating that 
unless they received an assurance this 
week that the council would erect a 
poorhouse, they would bring an action 
to compel It to do so. While the 
lawyers did not state for whom they 
were acting It was ttje belief of the 
councillors that they were -acting for 
the government.

Alfred Nt-vllls, wlio was Injured by 
the explosion of a lamp, which" was said 
to have be « n thrown at him by his 
wife last r.lght, !s still in a critical 
condition. At the police court, tills 
morning the magistrate refused to ac
cept ball for the wife.

Loses Four Fingers.
Thomas Tudor, 2 Rosylln-avenue, had 

four fingers crushed so badly 
International Harvester* Company's 
works this afternoon, that they had to

The
versity held Its annual election yes
terday with the following result: Presi
dent, W. D. Smith; vice-president, 
Hugh MacKay; treasurer, T. Keely; 
secretary. R. Blanchard; curator, <f. 
Morgan.

Lou Sebert was elected president of 
the Athletic Association of the uni- 
versity, and 8. Alexander secretary- 
treasurer.

I LABOR DEPUTATION 
PRESENT COMPLAINTS

Main 172».

Ë. PULL AN Composer In Poorhouse.
DETROIT, Jan. 28.—Hugh Cannon, 

composer of the ragtime classics "Goo 
Goo Eyes," “Bill Bailey," etc., was 
committed Wednesday to the pour- 
house.

|
Rlng Of theAWrt.uPa^nBu.i=ln. th.

email in the city. Car
phone

.1
Dominion.
No quantity too 
loads only from outside town. 
Wain 4893. Adelaide and Maud-stg. with:i67

Tills Controllers That Firemen Cut 
Hair and Police Work as Me-’ 

chanics—Ask Fair Wage.

k (NasalPROTECT MANITOBA FISHERIES

I Here’s Your Big Chance | (
1 To. Buy Trunks, Bags, Suit

Cases and Umbrellas
25 To 50 Per Cent. Off by Buying Now

Bradbury of Selkirk Tells Parliament 
Situation Is Critical.1

Throat Weakn 
Goughs and (

HAMILTON, Jan. 28.—(Special.)—The 
board of control held a special ses
sion this evening to receive a deputa
tion representing thé Trades and La
bor and the Trades Btllld'ng Councils. 
The deputation asked that, the weigh 
scales should hoi he wiped out, but 
ah ou Id lie laken nut of the coal, deal
ers' offices. They complained that 
firemen and policemen had to do paint
ing and carpenter work. It was charg
ed that some of the firemen mended 
sines and cut iiair. charging for their 
work, and tliat some of tlie policemen 
iii their time off engaged In the dif
ferent trades. There was n long dis
cussion as to a standard loaf of bread, 
and the mayor advised the members 
of the deputation to demand and ask 
lheir friends to demand ihe .pound- 
arid a lia if loaf from their ba kers. An
other request was tlia.t a fair wage 
. lause lie inserted in the contracts for

I be secretary of the works committee; OTTAWA Jan. 28.—(Special.)—Geo. 
A. W. Robertson, accountant; A. T. ,, Bradbur’y (Selkirk), in the house 
James, chief clerk of the waterworks: to-niirht reviewed the report of the 
Albert Anstey; overseer of the water- Manltoba fisheries commission, declair- 
works; William McAndrew, Inspector , that it ha(j borne out statements 
of the waterworks and garbage collec- ,)e ,)ad preVious!y made on tlfe floor, 
tion: Charles VerPator, superintendent It waj a|,solutely necessary to take 
i f field works. Nearly Ml the officials actjon this , summer in order to pre- 
wlll be under the secretary. The shaker gerve
up means increases in salary for most breed|ng ground of sturgeon. In the 
of the officials. The .following indus|- ,.igt year two and a half - million 
trial committee was chosen: The boaril p‘oun(js 0f white fish were taken out 
of control, ex-Aldermen Lees and Pere- pf Iake Winnipeg. If the catch was 
grille, Aid. Farmer, John Patterson, ,,,gtr|(,ted to two and a half millions 

be amputated. W. J. Southam, Paul Myler, Arthur thlg year n0 great harm would have
The condition of Mrs. Stewart, who Hatch and John Hoodless. Mr. Macal- b<,p6 aeComplished before the commls- 

attempted to end lier life tills morning, lum estimated the loss thru the bungle g|on had finished its work, but the 
was slightly Improved to-night: of tiie base line sewer at between $2000 great danger was that if there was

The Hamilton independent basket- atid $3000. no restr|ntlon, the great plant now-
ball team and "the Buffalo Climbeis . - ~ . . being got ready
mi t this evening at the Alexandra . S50-00 JACKbUNVILLfc, PLA.. |ratch. and great harm would be done.
Rink, Hamilton winning by IS to 18. ’ f RETURN | A great American combination xvas
'I he teams: Hamilton (48): Harvey From Suspension Bridge, via Lehigh , destroying the fisheries of the Cana- 
and Gray, forwards; Arnold, centre; Valley R. R. Meals and berth In- djan ^,est, and. all the Canadian fish 
Chadwick and McKoown. defence, -eluded south of New York or Phlladel- raUgbt in American nets were allow-
liuffalo (18) : Powell and Rockwood, phia. Particulars 54 King-street East. R(j to go into tbe United States free
forwards: Mobn. centre, Wai.dellberg cooTvruiDn vm-riiui of duty, but Canadian fish caught In
and Martbl, defenc?. THE JORTY-TMIKU viviim. Canadian nets had to pay one-quarter

A German woman on route from _ ----------- , of a cent per pound duty. Tills gave
Chicago to Germany gave birth to a SUDBU^tY", Jan. -8. ihe body ot ( market" Into the hands of I he Booth 
child on a train in the.depot here. Chas. Duff has been recovered from pa(.k|ng c<>. of Cnieago, operat-

Woman Attempts Suicide. : the Spanish River. A sister lives in |fi Canada as the Dominion Fish
Because of iu-healtb Mrs. Stewart, i St. John, N.B. He was en route M Company.

23 chesnut-avomfe. wife of Robert | Oregon.
Stewart, caretaker of the Barton- , Geo. A Tees of Coch^ne whose 
street school, tided to end her life this 7-year-old daughter and father-in-law 

While alone in the house pe-lshed ,jn the wreck, is further be
reaved to-day by the death of Ids wife, 
who had been critically III for some
time, and who died without knoWtng 
of-the tragedy.

Cu

fJ i You have fulness 
i the head, hcatiach 
E difficulty In h'earli 

^ stuffed nostrils, Art 
_ I pings fro„m the thro 

■ hawking côugh; y 
I ought to Hnow > 
I have Catarrh. It 

: i poisoning youV„wh 
1 system. Cataryh 1 
! gins as a cold;
| Peated cold* Infla 

more deeply the 
| oassages.

It extends deeper,
$ down Into the In 

then

<

!
the fish of Lac Du Bonnet, the

i
Weve planned to completely renovate our store, to put in new hardwood floors, redecorate walls and ceiling, 
etc., and in order to reduce stock to a minimum, WE’VE DECIDED TO PUT PRICES WHERE 
YOU WILL FEEL COMPELLED TO BUY. Our big stock offers you the greatest selection in Canada.

It will pay you to -buy your

at the

' unsurpassed.and our qualities have stood the test of many years, and 
Vacation Trunk dr Suit Case now. even if your holidays are months off. Such sweeping price reductions as

interest you cannot afford to overlook them.

are

By-andthese come around abo$Jt once in ten years, and in your own
would treble the

f# you have br 
chltls. These Inflar 
surfaces secrete gi 
?wallowed it pollut 
and destroys lieali 
loi catarrh always 
snuffs, ointments, 
that will do

STRONG CANVAS-COVERKli 
TRINK

Regular ................. $3.50
Sale Price ..........  <3.50

» SOLI» LEATHER CLUB BAGS
Regular ................. $3.75
Sale Price , . .T . <2.15

SLTT CA^ES 
Regular ... . $2.50
Sale Price . . \, <1.00i m i

SAMSON TRUNK 
< Vnhrenkahlc i

Régula: ... $6.51)
Sale Price .......... <4J|R

LEATHER DOIBLE- 
HA.NDLE DEEP BAG
Regular '................. $8,25
Sole* Price .......... <6-35

SOLID LEATHER SPIT. 
CASES

Regular ... ■ ■ $5.00
Sale Prier

SOLID

I you g 
Yim.i do not take, b 
zone.

!»

f
NO PLATES 

REQUIRED
>1 . . . <2.95! LEATHEB-nOVNn TltVNK 

"IllEli Grade i
Regular ...........  $10.00
Sale Price ..... <8.00

Catarrh'ozori
ing compound tl 
When you Inhale 

| the lungs from the 
S" little drops,.'of 
t0 Vue remotest pa 
apparatus. -tVhe 

i Mes It first dSstro 
t waling action go<, 
I -tissues arc made i 

"Op ceases, tiie
I Kv r8, hawkh‘K 

•HI of course:drop
i Pv 1 Pol8on the I 

E-*oti get well. Y 
lâî^oves the causj 
Hfct^ink It la the rij 
■R^rri: ? Can you 
Qeeay that v.-ov.id 
KaKete outfit, hard 
■MWlficlent liquid i 
ÜHPee.si.oo; sm-.::. 

or The Cajar 
Y-. and Kingst

SOLID LEATHER SITT 
CASES 

Regular .. .
Sale Price .......... <0.95

/!! SOLID LEATHER DOVBLE-
HAMICE DEEP 
Regular •• • • TISrW
Sale Price .......... <10.00

. z. *$9.00I 1 MI1RELLAS 
Regular ................. 15.50
Sale Price .......... <3.95

Still Boll th< Water.
Dr. Sheard reports that the water

citizens

:
Bridgeworlc. per tooth . . 8.T.00 

. . 5.00 

. . 5.ÔO 

. . 8.00 

. . 3.00 

. . 1.00

Is no better and that the 
Should continue to boil it. No increase p 
in the number of typhoid cases has | 
been reported In the last few days. ‘

morning.
she slashed her throat with a razor 
and then set fire to her clothing. When 

neighbor called, the wounded woman 
opened the door, tho her throat was 
gashed and she was suffering from 
horrible burns.

All of the four members of the Stein
berg family, who Are victims of pto
maine poisoning, are,considered out of 
danger, with the exception of Mrs.
Steinberg.

UMBRELLAS 
Regular.............. .. $3.00
Sale Price <1.95

UMBRELLAS 
Regular ................. $1.00
Sale Price.......... 50c.

Gold Crowns ................
Porcelain Crowns . . .
Gold Inlays -................
Porcelain Inlays . . . .
Gold Killing .................
Sliver Killing....................
Cement Filling ...........
Extracting ..........................

rWPllHLLAK 
Regular S7.00 to $10.00
Sale Price .......... <5.041

III ' 1II V
I.

C. R. Tyner Assigns.
C. R. Tyner, drygoods merchant of 

1598-East Queenrstreet, has assigned to 
A meeting of the^credl-

We Have Engaged Additional Salesmen to Assure Prompt Service.

This Sale Will Last 10 Days Only, So Gome Early and Secure First Choice.
Late H. R. Allen’s Estate.

The late Horace R. Allen. SO V.%r- 
mmith-rbad. left an. estate valued at 
$21,866, which hefbequeathed 
w ife, m'-ther and \slster.

1.30
.50
.25 to his fN. L. Martin.

tors Is i-alled for Feb. 2'at 3.30.n Dr. W. A. Brethour1» ■ LEATHER GOODS AND UMBRELLA STORE, 
300 YONGE ST., Cor. Agnes, Phone M. 1177EASTSDepartment Amalgamation.

f’ltv Kngineer Maeallum submitted 
to tiie board of control an outline of 
his plan for the .amalgamation of the 
waterworks, sewers and hoard of works 

By It W. C. Brennan will

f DKNTIST,

250 Yonge Street, Only One “BROMO QUIPCNR,” that Is ^ ^ J»
Laxative Bromo Quinine^ (Hi JL
Cures «Cold in One Day, Gnpin 2 Days%S/

on
hex.

Phone M. 301. Open Kvenings.
(Over Sellers-Gough).

25c
departments. "1 1

:kt IB, 4i
a

t
<

The Eureka 
Vacuum Bottle

The Eureka Va
cuum bottle is 
the only per
fectly sanitary 
bottle made.
Also non-break- 
able.
Keeps hot li
quids hot for $6 
Hours. Keeps 
cold liquids cold 
for 72 hours.
A boon te moth
ers, workmen, 
farmers, travel
ers,
sportsmen. In
valuable In the 
sick room.
In gun-metal fln- 
Zsh or handsome 
nickel plate,
<2.76.
We pay express, 
anyw-here in On-g 
tario. Call, or or-fc 
der
from us, the — 
sole manufactur-

Remember its name, “The 
Eureka Vacuum Bottle."

autolsts,

b y mall

ers.
136

STAR MFG. CO
5-7 Manning Arcade Annex, Toronto

AMI LTON 
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THE REPOSITORY|To-Day*» Entries | Rack to Port*Eczema Must 
Yield to

TOUTOSHJOTOl
i- Jackeonvllle Card. ,

JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 28.—Bntrlee for
t°FmerrWRA'cE^Thpee furlongs, 2-year-

Mtes Van der Hod. 104 p«lnhe ...................1«
Flora Bryan............. 1107 L. Ormleent .107
Master John,..........107 Bpseburg HI. • •••«0
Sir Kearney.*...........110 Naughty Lad ....WT
Clay....:...................... 116 Valerie ......................“*

There is one thing you calX d^t^ ESECOND RACE^Selllng, 3-year-elds, « 
on Dr. Chase's Ointment to do every furlon£, .
time, and that is to cure eczema. Qypey OIH..................» Herdsman
There is no more severe test to which Tanguai.;..................1#> Inflection
an ointment can be put, and because StaroverF. ..... 00 Pearl B. •
Dr Chase’s Ointment triumphed over fad
eczema it has become the standa Voltaire.............. ........ 106 Starboard .106
ointment. . , Golden Flore.......106 Sticker

When another ointment is praised H Harvey F...................HO Amanda Le<^.>. • in
is eeUd to be as good as Dr. Chase's. THIRD RACE-Three-year-olde up. 
And this illustrates the high position W furkmpr : Pulka
held by this preparation . GreLt Heaveris.'.'.'.'.lOl John

Mrs. Oscar Vancott, St. Antoine. Booger Red...............ioe Jack Atkin
Bask.. writes: "I have found Dr. FOURTH RACE—Three-year.olds and
Chase's Ointment to be a permanent „p n-i« miles : 
cure for eczema and other skin dl- Vox Popull,,v..... M Tera^. • ■ ^
seases. One son while nursing broke ' Qreeu Seal ............U9
out with running, watery -sores ail fifth race—Selling, 4-year-olds and 
over his head and around the ears. u - furi0ng» ; ,
Many salves were prescribed to no Aunt Kate.................92' KiUIecrankle
effect The child’s head became a Schleswig........................96 Belle Scott .

of scabs and he suffered agony May Amelia................  * «g* «it'V±.lôS
He became peek. end fralh Ojw|B Mû Sally Preston

thought we E(Jgely....................... ,..108 Camel

SIXTH RACK—Selling, 4-year-oW and 
up 1!4 miles :
Elysium...........
•Bellevlew......
8t. Joseph........
Oberon................
Roseboro.................... . _ ....

Weather clear; track muddy.

Public Taste is 
retumingto Ports 
—due largely to 
that King of Ports

*.<
\

THE WONDERFULLY SOOTHING, 
HEALING INFLUENCE OF I smœf r BURNS *I AND SHEPPARD

[S Sl**""*^ ^ 
the horse market

EstabUshed Over Fifty Years
THE PUBLIC - - - OUR REFERENCE

ABSOLUTE DISPOSAL TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER

H
Summaries and Entries for the 

Day on four Winter 
1 Tracks.

Oil. GUISE’S OINTMENT i
&

CONVIDO
.Port, Wine

a
d

d a*.
09

.100 ■
. W

dA

FlFtoT RACE, »>4 furlongs, selling.
1. The Mackintosh, Mil O. Henry). 90 to 1.
2. Kustaclsn, 106 (J. Reid), 5 to 1. 
t Schleswig, 10» (Pease), » to 1.
Time 1,11 1-5 Oiseau, Uramsar, Havre, 

phnpante, Croyden, Lady Carolina, Btaf 
ford and Mary Rue also ran.

SECOND RACE, 5H furlongs, selling.
1, The Golden Butterfly, 100 (Foyers), 9

l<2 '^Allan Feern, 107 (J. Henry), 80 to 1.

3. My Henry, 107 (J. Re*d>. 12 M 
Time 1.10 3-5. Jessica, Colonel J«. Mu

tin May. Amyl, Slmonette, Glopher, st. 
Augustus and Col. Austin also

THIRD RACE, Ki furtoogs. selllng.__
1. Dolly Dullman, 107 (Obéra: I, 8 to 5.
2. Harold Jr.. 107 (Gamer). 6 to 1.
3. Aflonby, H)1 (O’Fain). 9 to 1.
Time 1.10 2-5. Sir Vagrant. Lowheair 

JJSErly Belle, Left Over, and Aphrodite 
also ran.

| KOURTH RACE, 1 1-18 miles,
I l. Di Holxberg. 101 (Oanz). ll

Z Nethermost, 108 (Butwell). 8 to 6.
3 Court Lady, 104 (Ntcol), 20 to 1.
Titra 1.49 8-6. Only thi-ee started. 
PI1-TH RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Royal Onyx, 109 (Butwell), 7 to 10,
2. Anna L. Daly, 97 (O'Fain), 6 to.I.
3. Furnace, 112 (Power). 11 to 6.
Time 1.17. Herdsman also ran.
SIXTH RACE, 1 inlle. selling:
1. Robin Grey, 110 (Ntcol), 8 to .5.1 
2 Shapdale, 106 (Butwell), 8 to 5.
S' Merry Gift, 102 (J. Henry), 7 to 1.
Time 1.45 4-6. Sandyhlll and Greenbrldge

100
102 Stfi/o°*»r.

&

Wherever Tried it 
gules the Wine 
List. Try it.

mW

194
Griffin IÜ.102 All dealers, cafes, etc.

D. O. ROBLIN

Sole Agent for Canada I

TORONTO

« FOR:•••®|i

550 Horses
At Auction

\ I
1. 99

..106L.

$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00
Patent leathers for dress. 
And next—Gun Metals 
for street Also for sloppy 
weather, Tans — water
proofed.

93

i
98

mass
untold.
would not eat and we 
would lose Him.

‘ Providentially we heard 
Chase’s Ointment and It soon thorough
ly cured him. He is seven years old 
now and strong and well. An older 
boy was also -cured of eczema by tnts 
ointment and we hope more people will 
learn about it so that their poor lit
tle ones may be saved from suffering.

Do not be satisfied with the e*Pe^î" 
ence of others, but put Dr. Chases 
Ointment to the test when occasion 
arises. Try it for chafing and Irrita
tion of the skin, for chapped and 
cracked hands, for chilblains and 
frost bites, for sores and burns. It is 
delightfully soothing and healing, wc 
a box, all dealers; or Edmanson; Bates 

Write for free copy

of Dr.purse: 
to 39. ... 97 Hodray 

.,..108 First Peep ..tit..
...107 Elgin ........ i...
....100 MaximumSIMPSON MUMMY

UNITES
/108THE .109 Friday, 

February 4, I
140 L

Horses!

Wednesday, 
February 2,

ROBERT 109 Tuesday, 
February 1,

*
Juarez Entries-

JUAREZ, Mexico, Jan. 38,-The follow
ing are the Juarez entries Saturday .

Sttndai. ■ "in Mhmoletta ............109
SSi Ehrtch:::;:^ BaS swan^::::ii4

SECOND RACB-6% furiongs 
Lady Panchlta..... W ...102
Genova.........................J* nl2mim%ïver. ...109
Th^Fad........ .............. 109 Mike Molett ....106
CmmhMf ’*’JT H. Houghton.112
CTHIRD RACE-# ajnito*’ =
Ixxtoetone..................W ............
Barney M...................}}0
Little Dick........■■■■ 02 Ju‘re* .........

Blackmàte..............Ulork’ 'V

“.«ÎÆ» èÿgxu.
Star Beam..............» Hidden Hand
Bin Bramble.......109 ..

Lady' Adelaide.'/.'.*.112 Hancock
Clint Tucker.............5“WMack ...................

^IXTH RACB-Om mile^ Llndwy..ias

e; srxf
-............“

e Marvel! 
De Marvel !

.109 160250112

111also ran.

Tampa Reeulte.
TAMPA. Jan. 28,-The following are the 

Tampa result* to-day :
FIRST RACE—About 2 furlongs ;
1. Louise B.. 106 (Deverich). 8 to 6.
Ï. Mrs Carter, 106 (A. Burton), 8 to 1.
3. Maxine Date, 105 (Gilbert) 6 to Is 
Time .981-6. M. Depree. Magic Miss, 

petite, African Girl and Frank McKinney
al8ECONt> RACE—Five furlongs :

1. McAndrewa, 98 (Burton). * to 2. 
i. CaltlT*. 108 (Murphy). 8 to 1.
3. Bonebrete, 107 (Koerner), 5 to 1.
Time 1.04 !*». Conyllle, Alvlae. Harriet 

Rowe, Elinola. Alegrs, Anna Donahue and 
Dr. Crook also ran.
-THIRD RACE—Six furlongs : -

1, Bannock Bob, 10» (Burton), » to 1.
2. Fundamental, 106 (Lang). » to 1.
8. Cloisters#». 107 (D. Murphy),-2 to 1. 
Tline 1.18 3-6. Frank Flea her, Joe Gal- 

tens and Rebel Queen also ran.
FOURTH RACE—5V4 furlong* :
1. Beth Goodwin, 102 (Cole), 3 to 1
2. Bennsde, 90 (A. Burton), 8 to I.
3. Robert Powell, to <Brome).
Time .1,131-5. Mary Candlemas. Lott e 

Darr, Tennis, Refined and Kith and Kin
“'FIFTH RACE-FIve furlongs :

1 Anna Smith. 105 (T. Koerner), 10 to 1. 
i. Fleming. 107 (Jackson), 4 to 1.
8. Halifax, 110 (Dennison). 7 tojh 
Time 1.061-5. Masks and Faces. Nebu- 

Dona H., Xlanttc and May Jene

fdrlongs :

98 HorsesHorsesA Co., Toronto, 
of Dr. Chase’s Recipes.

1
' day AT 11 O’CLOCK\ HAVE YOU SEEN NT? UVERPOOLxGRAND NATIONAL sales commencing each

SALKS ANY AND EVERY opKX DAY AND NIGHT.

Of all classes:

..107
..no

t
PRIVATElast chance to see the demon

stration at

Burgess - Powell’s Drug Store
278 Yens® Street

. For to-day only. The most wonder- 
ï ful Invention far the treatment and 
I cure of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lum- 
I bago. Indigestion, Constipation. Neur- 
1 ms and all muscular and nervous 
I troubles. Don't fall to sée the great 

• oeMarvel.”

COON’S DeMARVEL CO., Llaited
Head Office, 610 Oown Life Bldg.

Phone—M. 6221. 6

American Owner# Figure Well in the 
List of Seventy Entries*

American owner» and horses figure well 
among the list of seventy encriew foi :n® 
Liverpool Grand National this year, «^mcm 
Pure it. has oeen entered by U. * . HaP«r 
ta* who. It will be remejnoevea, too*, a 
string ot 'chasers to France some time 
AJio Two year* ago the horse ran on the &w ?orky.racx.“and in f'rst-r.to com- 
oany won several good races. He U now 
a mx-year-oid, and. a» the racing calendar 
has It, is‘prepared privately tor tne 
'chase it was reported st one time that 
Saportas, wno was onoe a sprtntw gnu a 
member of the New York A.C.nausoto 
all of Ills string, but tne 
Simon Pure Is an Inaicaeou trial pei iiap» 
ne kept a few ot tne best a rather light horse, «mon Pure U. show 
ed necouiti jump well and stay, and It he 
^ ratS at i40 pounds or *0 In the Na
tional lie may duplicate thevlctooof 
Rubio two years ago. Foxhall V. Keene 
has a nomination in Precentor i1-. who, 
like Simon Pure, iw undergoing private 
preparation. M. Pfizer is In the race wi n 
Hvnnos a rlve-year-dld, trained In 
France.’ John J. Astor nae a ’lomWtJo" 

a$ed Animal with not

..HOYour
Next weekBtoe;ebestDSelectr.onSDriwri>( w<>rk,r„

And at our Wednesday and Frl^Sj^victtona^wllI "needjof
S SdThahd Sle^h? cannot do better in Canada than buy at The

Repository Auctions.

■m

eral Pnrpowe, 
Horse*.

•f > m
..106 1
.106 )109 another milestone passed

take notice that we have added another sal*
i

8 .m
..117 (justomers wlll^

■n/l/hafi1 been made necessary by 1 -1?‘cf“"■ nffet- thtm all In the two days
to The ^po«ltory.aswe bave been «M-ble toeach week now
Ks.’TSUÏ'^K SfSA-rSr JTSK «4 »

«'i ■ Standard Turf Guide the great number of Horee* 
been unable

1
•» 1 •*

March, Apple, 27, 28, 82, 81, 26, >7-
QUEEN STREET WEST.

6

n fifty years.AGENT, 81
EXTRA SPECIAL

We have consigned fpr.^^"“ound'TmT'klnd 'lu'every^arUciiUr.

These* Pontos'^weré Tmported from Arabia, and are prizes for their »e 
owners.

NATIONAL RACING REVIEW
Tampa Entries.

tr^toP,AtoJ 1̂y'.38'^n*-W,n^1

KIRKT RACR 6 furlongs,

'ssass-ïfSi- SK.»

Si»:SSSasS* »».....

Col. Aebmeade.... ® 1 Judge Cabimss 
Goldsmith.................100\

FIFTH RACE. 6 ta
Ac-cltn........
Escutcheon.
Alice Mack.
"sixth RACE, 1 1-16 miles, selling:
John McBride:.....106 £unvegan .
Joc Fallert............... 113 Otogo ...,
Cobmosa................. -10» Claiborne .
Wa.tertake..r...........

Weather raining, track good.

Room si, 71 Dearborn St.. Chicago, III
Colorado, Majority, Mystery. Canary, 
weekly Special—six, Eighteen, Idaho, 

Canary.

I are the en-
City Basketball League Record.

The following Is the standing of the 
different sections of the City Basketball 
League :

'4> I
, ...117 

...104I “THE PICK OF THE COUNTRY’S BEST

Mr. Art Brown, the Speed Merchant,. f1 f dLp® ^ ° a n y* "l'n t e r e « t e ÀRft’'

itepository with a loa^ m^8tripd ones with mark**, should not fail to 
Is^f^Mr.^rown- ^These Horse* will be shown privately anytime.

CAIRNHILL FOR SALE, TUESDAY, THE 1ST

*r.i».fl*v Calrnblll. Heavy Draught Stotlloh. 
l^rd Douglass, dam Mlnnl#; by Blacon

lotus, 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE-Seven
1. Ormuz. 114 (T. Koerner), 1 to 2.
2. Judge Saufley. 109 (Finley), 10 to 1.
Ttms’Y'MSrf! ' Rsut'Nwklet and King’s 

Guinea also fan.

understand that the people in this section 
pride themselves upon the fact that they 
have some of the beet teams, on the con-

tÆtb^;h^tl,.irof,^l^pi,=3

CrTTed Sfoof« ^e^dresslng 

room Is open, but a knock on the "Ideals 
followed by the announcement that

i-A'il ræuœï
arranged and a wig is drawn ?n over the 
comedian’s head. A few more touches Of 
paint and powder, and the transformation 
f/ complete. But the football talk lies a 
strong hold on Laudeg.

"There Is a little story I muet tell about 
myself,” said he, affecting his stage talk. 
One thing that makes him fimoua Is his 
ability to tell storle» of a humorous na
ture. “You know, I always emoke a pipe, 
and before going to one of the Interna
tional matches 1 bought a long Plugof to. 
bacco. This I would cut up aud toll be
tween my hands and then,’ put It in my 
pipe to smoke. Shortly after I got to the 
grounds I put my pipe In my mouth and 
started to shave off some tobacco, when 
something Interesting would occur and I 
would forget the tobacco. Well, the game 
was fo interesting that I had cut up the 
W’hole plug without having a smoke that
d®-Lemolne, the goalkeeper of the Pilgrim 
Association football eleven, which wax to have played In this city. I* a.great fiiend 
of mine, and I consider him one of the 
er^atest men In the game. . Altho I am 
^Ta football player myself, I have rela-

tl"MyWbrother-!n-laW there’’ pointing to 
his assistant, ”1» Tome Vallance, who Is j 
a retired champion. He played as a pro- > f»Rfttnnal with ^he Hamilton Academics 
Ind w« captain of the Dalzell Rover, 
when that club was junior champion of 
Scotland. He is also a champion half- 
mUe runner.” continued Lauder, with a ^.Uc "ro rt.11 see what I lack myself In 
X line of athletics 1 haye secured thru 
tny wife'» relatives.”

-Senior.—
Won. Lost.-

:iCentral 
West 
Varsity

in Schwarmer, an
much of a record waward’s

The liet I» headed by King Edward* 
Flaxman, and mere le Lutteur III.. **•* 
year's wlnnei-, and. the horse 
France with lie first victory. Others who 
came homein the order namto a y«tr -go 
are Judas. Canteen, Tom West, rteremee 
11 Leinster, Shady Girl and (Jersey, can 
been 1» the property ot V. B£ny ud

nom-inatious in Wickham sna

End 1 ;.U7....j 11 All Saints ............. 6
—Intermediate.—!

Woii. Lost Oakland Results.
OAKLAND, Jsn. 2S.-The races to-day 

resulted as follows :
FIRST RACE-Futurity course :
1. Tony FStist, 732 ‘(TapiIn), 5 to 2.
2. Wicket, 112 (Cotton), 10 to J.
3. Glennadeane, 110 (Walsh). 16 to. 6.
Time 1.18. ElmoHno. Blanche C.. Col

bert, Balerlan. Marvfl P., Billy Bowleg» 
algo ran.

SECOND RACE—Three furlongs :
1. Burbur, 103 (Walsh). 8 to 1.
2 Robert Hurst, 109 (Cotton).
:t. Edda. 106 (Gross). 9 to 2.
Time .42 8-6. Dacia, Margosa. Stanley 

C Kerry Gow and Fontello also ran. 
THIRD RACE—Futurity course' :
1. Ben Stone, 120 (Rettlg). 6 to 1.
2 Chantilly. 132 fM®r.,r.yL 3.to. \

MTTSa %SSSti,
“MKTWÆWinr;1. Buck Thorne, 101 (Thomas),_- to 1

2. Sink Springs. 106 (Voaper), 1 to 1.
3] Ak-sar-Ben, 101 (Smith), 12 to 1.
Time 2.03 2-5. Servicence. J- C. Clem,

Soring Ban. Wap and Trust àlso rân SFIFTH RACE—One mile and 20 yards .
1. Meltondale, 96 (Thomas), 4 to 1.
2. Coppers, 111 (Taplln), 6 to 1.
3. Coblesklll. lOo (Gross) - to J- Contra 
Time 1.46 2-5. Trocha. Salnotta. contra

Costa Sam Barber. Lady Rensselaer, 
Kaleerhoff and Sliverline also ran. 

SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs .
” Thistle Belle. 102 (Vesper), 4 
*>’ niskra 113 (Cotton), 8 to 1.I Eena Leach, 108 (Taplln), 2 to |. 
T1me1.l6 4-5 Dorothy Led gett. Emma 

G Ornate. Roberta, Dovalta, Clara Sales 
and Robeeka also ran.

1West End ' 
Central .... 
All Saints 
Varsity ....

.106
r. y™rsWsi|'ri£'w'"cairngorm by 

MacGregor.

2 SRT•Sl
0

buyers, attention !’ —-junior.— has other
GA2rttoton Smith’s trio are Cackler, Jerry 
M and Holv VVdr. He had this lrjo lo 
last year, but scratched after the ^'elkhte 
had been published, as he thought tney 
were harshly treated by the hanmeapper. 
Cackler, wno Is regarded as the most 
powerful ’chaser slues Manifesto or Llms- 
fer. was allotted 175 pounds a Ihmg un- 
hpnrd of in the race lor a flve-yeur»oio, 
and more espectany as he had not prev- 

v fltrured in the race. As -he has *m proJto wUh age. ne will probahly have 
the top weight again this year, wuh per 
haps Lutteur Ill. a» a companion.

There Is a French five-year-old in the 
r-omte G. de Castelbajac’s Bonfire H- 
Stanley Howard, wnoae

time in KllmucKhn. The race will be run 
on March 18. /

WESTERN

We will sell at our negt week s sales a larg# ^mbe^ of^Hom^ 
guaranteed serviceably sound, a^g“,ng ‘purchase Horses for ship- 
fresh young country Hor»e^ fhan visit The ltèposltorÿ. Duf shipping 
ment west cannot do be te . M ave accorded every attention. Spe- 
^?al" ttrapsaIare''furn*shed dforl,fh1<^Shirtchi,rfg^'and trying -Worse, for

under any warranty are returnao e purchase price,will at once be
they arr uo^exactly a. renresentod. w ^ PO a/à have no other
totomsv t.Z our1 commission In the bale of any Horse.

VISIT THE SHOWROOMS—CARRIAGE, HARNESS 

AND BLANKET DEPARTMENT—FIRST 

FLOOR, MAIN BUILDING

Won. I^o FI.
r of the Pittsburg Co*|. 
hat “protecting the Inc, 
coal company,” Lewie 
a strike aguindt - the 

. result that 10,000 min- 
a 10 per cent, decrease^'!

-Vi-han to prove his 
cad a statement fromi 
:• -denying that He had' 
crstnnding with Lewis.
,-d for hour» and en-l-e 
ted.
oificers supported Fee- 
ult on the right of the 
Istratlon to over-rule 
trations in the conduct

Wesr End 
All Saints 
Central ...

12-
8« . .165—Juvenile.

Won. I»*L
Hongs, selling: 

.93 Calsar ...
100 Phoronle .
106 Uralla ....

o8Central A . 
Central B .. 
Kvangella 
All Saints :. 
West End A.. 
Weet End B .

3 to 2. ..1006 2
12 1......95• 21
*8IV

1 .4
.106
107

Cuban Ball Placera Coming-
The Cuban Star Baseball Association of 

Havana, Cuba, which contains the pick 
of the best men from the Havana, and 
Almendares Clubs of the Cuban League.

easily defeated the Cincinnati 
National League Club as well as the De- 
i roll American League Club, will tour 
Canada and the United States, coming 
thru (his section about the middle of 
May on their way west and again after 
July 4 on their way east. Pedroso, who 
pitched eleven Innings against Detroit, 
without giving them a hit, will be 
with the team, as well as Men
dez, who shut out Cincinnati three straight 
games once without giving them a hit. 
together with 
ns from Cu 
(heir coaching donp in Spanish owing to 
(lie fact that none of the men speak 
English. The schedule Is licfw being ar
ranged.

.107
112(

Oakland Card.
th®OaktondDonttos

Round and Round.lto Bammlca ^

.. 92 Gramerey ....
..,90 Silk ....................

furlongs :
rid ora ...............

.109 Cluny ..................

wlm so

.,.110
This is where the of Horses

HarnesW» made on the premises and by the best workmen possible te 

obtaln' aoie Canadian Agento for\ REDUCINE. Price *4.00 per tin.

.110
.108Society Officers.

■oclety of Toronto Unl- 
onnual election yee* 

following result: Preel- 
.Snilth; vice-president 

T. Keely,

To-day at Ottawa.

wood (E. Shaffer, Philllpsburg* Pa )’
Mill ax (F Tracey, Ottawa), Alcoles»e Boy 
or vfetoiV Hal (A. Hunter. Ottawai St. 
Antliioinv (Ferc^’ Burnham, Klngst^- •' 
Rex (R. W. Stewart, Aylmer), Alvardo 
(McCue Bros., King8ton), Scrap <R De3- 
jardins, Mattawa), Jubilee (J 1. White. 
Ottawa) Waterloo (C. H. Putnam, Otta- 
wa) Marguerite (Nap. Talllon, Montreal. 
Tomozl (W. Ralph, Montreal), Nellie L. 

Ottawa).

4-jUt96
Hush Money.
Zlnkand.
Second race, svk

Frank FeriT1».........ut 1
Aragonese....
Dune. Campbell...102 

THIRD RACE, Futurity course.
Sewell........................!» Inclement .................. 1
Raleigh.......................106 Rosamo ...................i^zou..........................97 Alder Gulch .....
Made. Musgrave.. 96 Phil Mohr ..............
S FOURTH RACE. 1 1-16 miles.
Fort Johnson..........112 Silver Knight ....10?
J'F1 FTh”rÀCE, /mile and 20 yards
John Ixiuis............... 112 Desperado .............. 107
Ed. Ball......................10« May Sutton
Special Delivery... 97 Huapala ...
Mr Bishop............ 97 Redeem ....

SIXTH RACE, 5 furlongs:
Fernando..................112 Hamper ....
John H. Sheehan.. 107 Fancy

92
„.. 90 We are 

cash with order.
* ' A«eneral Manager and Auctioneer.

iiISAAC WATS#»»’,
Assistant Auctioneer.,106

10», treasurer, 
lanchard : curator. Or. to 1.

Mil of the crack ball play- 
ba. who will have all ot

s elected president of 
soclation of ,the uni* 
Alexander secretary* order for home use 

and wholesome, that 
is why we have put forth every effort to 
perfect Cosgrave's Pale Ale, and the in-

demand for it as a

rpHE ALE you 
must be pure

Juarez Results.
jan. 28.—The races to-day re-JUAREZ. 

suited as follows :
PIRBT RAGE—Six furlongs '* 
iSilver Stocking. 109 (Garner), 6 to ».| te ^p<Cil2H'.plT^ to

À® K Sd* Orb*4Smile also 

ran

Nasal Catarrh .100
Stanley Gun Club.

Owing to the Inclemency of the weather 
a-nirilav the high average shoot has 

h«„ wrtpone'd to to-day. The following 
w^ek. Feb. 5. the spoon shoot wll! be held 
All visitors from out of town or cil 
clubs made welcome. For convenience of 
the shooters, shells can be procured from 
the secretary ore the grounds.

(Art Brown, -
KO1 \ Oratory Contest.

/ Arrangements have been made to 
hold the annual oratory contest of the 
University of Toronto on the evening, 
or Thursday, Feb. 10, in Convocation 
Hall.

97
94Throat Weakness, Bronchitis, 

Coughs and Colds Quickly 
• Cured.

.109 creasing 
family beverage is convincing 
evidence that we have suc
ceeded. Order a case right

skTOND RACT-4V4 furlongs :
■ i. Miss Hardly,10‘ 'L'J’.V.'l*V' 4° \

■' uncle Pete. 110 (Shilling). < >o i.
3’ Ina Johnson, 100 (Pryor). 1- to 1; h

You have fulness of Time 1.081-5. Geo,rSe_„ 1̂.elt;-rJ aRed
the head, headache:-, snim Eugene; Dals>- Garth,
lifficulty in hearing. 583^ Campiis and May Da> alao ra .
stuffed nostrils, drop- M2 (Garner). 18 to 5.
pings from the throat, \ » sensible. 110 (Shilling),
hawking cough ; you -MM, /gj 3. Lighthouse, 108 (Small). 4 to l
ought to know yduarpy. Time 1.52 4-6. Miss Lida, aleo ia .
Imre Caturrli. It \> FOURTH RACE-6^ furiong •
poisoning your whole ) 1 ’’ Judith Page^ KiS (Goose), 7 to 1.
system. Catarrh be- C j V Mav Bride, 105 (T. Rice),’8 to 1.
Sins ns a cold; re- Time l.OT 2-5. Alsrd. Çesarlla.s, James
pea ted colds tnfiaiiv- Blackstock. Grenalan. Sam »
more deeply the air | ^'V-Th'RACE-SLc fu'rionga :
oaasages. By-and-o ____ \ f ITecute' 111 (Small). 7 to 2 .
it extends deeper, fev \ Mflrrhmonet. 114 (Shilling). H to o.
•iown into the lun-2«. Breathe 3 Anne McGee. 99 (Burlingame), l-^L
then ymi have broil- Catarrhozone Time bl2 2;5. Acqula, Meddlt g G ^
rhltis. These Influmnl _ nail. Uncle wa^er,, "dmile
sutfai-es secrete germ-laden lriucua. h" thanks 101 (Garneg), 7 to L

. - wallowed It pollutes the, whole system . Gerrvmander. 106 (Benson), even,
and destroys health. Stomach dosing 5 xiHUck 111 (Austin). 8 to 1.
foi CHtîirrli always fails, so do washvs. Time 1.41. Ora Sudduth. Cardinal
snuffs, ointments. The only remedy Jdo! Henry of Sheonamere and Cardina 

(hat w ill do you good is Catarrhozone. | Sario also ran.
Ymi do not take, hut breathe Catarrho- j WORLD’S SELECTIONS.
•/one. Catarrhozone is a fragrant heal- j “ —Jacksonville—
lng compound that destroys germ--. ; R_T RACE—Clay.
When you inhale Catarrhozone 1 n i o 
thy lungs from the Catarrhozone inhal
er little drops of healing are carried Louise. Kid. ..urn John Grtf-to the remotest parts of the breathing THIRD RACE-Jack Atkin. John uni

Wherever Catarrhozone ^^rtH RACE-Polle, Green Seel, Sin-

Cestlewood.

I'l toi
104

Rcm^|aw°lng......j04 Napa NL'k
Old Mexico...............102 Gilbert Rose . ..99

Weal her clear, track Flow.
*r 102

ft ■

FROM AWAY OUT 
ON THE PRAIRIES

Troubled With 
Backache For 

Y ears.
Now Completely 

Cured by the Use of 
Doan's Kidney Pills.

.MK

Now < HARRY LAUDER ON SOCCER
even.

now.Says Association Game Is Away Ahead 
of Any Rugby Football.• walls and ceiling,

ICES WHERE
Section in Canada, 

to buy your

Comes Proof of Another 
Wonderful Cure by 

Dodd’s Kidney Pille. Cosgrave’sland and England Is far d |n th„

Masse»- Hall, making up. he wa^ed so en 
thuslastlc over the aubjec that h»
all «bout what he was doingo( h|g
being, and ^>Ju*e4Kjlnl.îi%ction« at some 
make-up to attended on the other

SKIPTOX, Duck Lake, Sask., Jan. ®,fLauder witnessed 
2s”—(Special:)—After 13 years' suffering ^{h*. American college^ garneg ____________

from Kidney Disease, brought on s and he declared thstth *^|the assoc I- immediately so as to avoid years of 
an accident. Mark Southern of Hes- Is cruel when compared with terriWe suffering from kidney troubles,
laker Farm, near here, lB(a " ™a"; at.'wt-5nTwae a boy I played, Association Kidney Pills will cure you in
and he Is not f ®l0nodd". SKidnev Pills football,” aald he. while pençmng hi* eye- the game w»y they have cured thousands

loins and of late years 1 became very work. Then, again I probably woumnv London, Ont writes.— It is with 
10 a h f.-tr da vs I had- to keep to pave been much of a l”®*eLan )n the pleasure that I thank you for the good 
m dlbed d 1 had all kinds of advice way. Th*r* Va Jolto now. Aesoclatlon | your Doan’s Kidney Pills have done me.
™ j ,rled a great many medicines, but game as d game, and far Have been troubled with backache for
^to no purpose. , „ , M of tVfÆî playS In this ecus- Nothing helped me until a friend

"Peadlng an advertisement Induced , R-gton [t brought roe a box of your Kidney Pilla,
me to give Dodd’s Kidney Pill» a trial, ;.j ,aw a college ” ® colleges, I began to take them and took four boxes,
and I wrote for six boxes. After tak- was betw^enYato^d H^ca„ acqual Md am Mad to say that I am cured en- 
lng the first box I began to fee relief. ^d, wMto^m^ny wig a grand game to tireiy and can do all my own work and 
and after using ffve boxes I felt QuHe ^ ■* cruei and brutah There (eei M good as I used to before taken
wèll again. I am now able to get about nothing so nice to me or so beamtf^as j am positive Doan’s Kidney
my work and feel no effects whate t0 see a it^owo'the field.touch- Pills Are all you claim them to be, and I
from the old complaint. _ ^'flrst with*one foot and than the advise all kidney sufferers to give them a ______
”^-a-Xd*wSS5T!iéfSe as"'»“«■ rVs '"rSâ»-.^>«.-11»f» i-l.«. \ÿssh^7isssij’wss oXX

-r33-',s”*rh"rf ssu^r-sissrisis müæess1"
saws.aiv-——

you
price reduction* as 

k erlook them.
=

Mark Southern Tells How They Rais
ed Him From a Bed of Sickness, 
Cured HI» Kidney Disease and 
Made Him a Well Man. PALEThousands of women suffer untold 

misery every day with aching backs that 
really have no business to ache.

Backache is simply a warning from 
the kidneys and should be attended to 
immediate!

rm\*-< OVKHKB
k K

... $;i.ûo
IW.50 Sa-

THI >K 
Lnhlrl

. . $6.n0

ALE
»

: N 11 Till XK I,ady Ormicant.

E:.»V Life. 
SECOND

$19.0(1 -
gs.oo

RACE—Amanda Lee, Fair

8LJ.A8
. . *5.50

*3.9»
apparatus.
goes it first destroys the germs, but it:: 
healing action goes right on until the 
tissues are made, whole. Then conges
tion ceases, the formation of nyious 
ceases, lmn king «ntl spitting ceases.
and of t ourse droppings Into the throat —Tamoa—
that poison (hr whole system cease. ritV— Sallv Savage. Elizi-
You get will. You see Catarrhozone 1'lGf J ltar '
removts the caus< at once. Don’t you SECOND RACE—BanrIUa, Lucky Mate, 
think U la the right waj to cure Ca- MrAndrews. , _ , „ ,
tan-;. ? Can >ou think of any other THIRD RACE-Bannoek Boo. Canopmn, 
wa,y I'mt v.ov.Vi •*#* as P'>od ? Com- Allc# ^ 
p’.ete outfit, hard rvblier Inhaler with , A»hmoado.
sufficient liquid 10 last throe month:#, '-fifth RACE — Escutcheon. Caesar, 
Prl-e $1.0n; smaller »!ze 60c. Ail deal- j Arolln
era or The Catarrltosvne Co., BufUlo, j sihTH RACE-Waterlake, Otogo, Clai- 
N. Y . and Kingston, Out, ^bcine.- . -

When you see the labfcl, that s good Ale. 
Order at all dealers and hotels.

fran.
FIFTH 

Mav Amelia.
SIXTH 

First Peep.

RACE—Osortne, 

RACE—Roseboro.
fil.I,AS 
I". I • *19.00

*8.00
Bellevlew.

.2
A

at Choice.

RACE—Fundamental, Judge-A STORE, 
me M. 1177

ft
/ . *

LINDON
11 Riohmond, Room 3 

Phone M. 670
Yesterday’s Best Bet 

Again Won
ears, One Second, One 

toh Out #f 11 Wires
9 WlhrBig $3 Special 

To-day
At Oakland 

Must Win or the Whole 
of Next Week’s Wires 
Free, Free.
Out of Town Cliente, Wire 

Subscription
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Hockey Varsity 21 
Laval 5Skating Honors At 

Pittsburg
Down to 
the 16’sCurling S -

u-m
i zI

y^==1
omment

little mort

"X TO-DÀY ÂÇD MONDAY IL. Roe and Robson 
Special Salé of Men’s Sweep the Boards

At Pittsburg, Pa.

QUEENS TRIM M’GILL 
LOOKS LIKE VEITÏD1 r-4-Vf «Wé and C

Last Day of 
Broderick's 

Annual 
Suit Sale

■5. | > The Ice 1ti Queeu City showed 1 
’* ifsan the four degrees of frost tailed (or 

fey. the rule*, btJJ^the eheet, wa* better 
tliauVolr. The bortw was half aero*» the 

* rh* and, owl»g to the big gallery the 
ah been me warmer towards the eWse and 
Hi* draw waa good eight feet.

TAN STORM CALF# [9 16fticdi«ra«ci)■b
. »B! • e

X .to >2 Off Regular Prices
.............OP..............

Men’s Hats and Furnishings

London Win Their District—Strat
ford Beat Wopdstock—Over

time at Stratford.

Hear Co■» 1
PITTSBURG. Jan. 28:— (Special,.— 

i Canada swept the «Hating lionorg_ at 
' Uuqtteane Gardena here to-night. Jsot 
I Koe of Toronto winning the half-mile, 
with hi* partner, Roblnaon. aecond.

I while the final In the two-mile cliam- 
i plonshlp was won by Wheeler of Mont- 
' real .after a hard struggle from Kearn-- 
ey and Roe; thua the Canuck* won the 

' half-mile and two-mlle international 
championship.. Edmund Lamy. the 
American champion,' became 111 after 

, qualifying for the finale In each event, 
i having to be aaelated from tl* rink. 
The result*: w

Half-mile. International champion
ship, first heat—Robson, Toronto. 1; 
Lam y Saranac Lake, N.Y.. 2; Ah'roth, 
Milwaukee, 3. Tlmé 1.19 2-5.

Second heat—Roe, Toronto. 1; Kearn- 
j 1 ey, Pittsburg, 2: gutphen, New York. 3.

You cannot buy such Shoes in< ?1 Tbri4';1"|tM.t-Xkch*Hz. Pittsburg, i -,
any other store ift Canada in |»» !: Laudman' ' 

style, fit and service. 'They ^.T'^ro’d^AhR^rMuwLke^^

T|me 1,22 2-5. "V h
Two-mlle International championship 

(first heat)—Kearney. Pittsburg. 1 ; Roei 
Toronto, 2; Hess, Cleveland. 3. Time

' "second heat—Lemÿ. Safanac Lake. 
N.Y., 1; Fischer. Milwaukee, 2; vVheeJer. 
Montreal. 3. Ttifce 5.55.

Final heat—vyheeler.-. Montreal, 1; 
Kearney. Pittsburg. 2; Roe, Toronto, 3. 
Time 5.59 3-5.

vl 1 »r\l *1,

AUCT
SALI

\JaVÆrowing to the reoent mild weather U>«i -
players lacked practice and- showed If, / ^ *

ù-yône hilAing occasionally,. but on tl)o 
average.' th* curlings wa* uuporb.

• fwy enacted at Mil*I Ji A hockey comedy was 
tual-strec t last night with Varsity the star 
attraction, the l^tval goalkeeper hefng 

I the comedian, and Referee Norman Henry 
' the leading lady. Suffice to say it waa 

the worst and most uninteresting exhibi
tion seen here this season. Varsity win
ning by 21 to 5. The score at half time 
was 7 to 3.

Laval at only one stage In the first half, 
when they had the score 4 to 3, did they 
shew any form, but after that the bal
loon went up and the score was only a 
matter of time. Both teams played very 
badly the first half, very little team work 
being shown, while In the second period 
It was only a rout.

Laval’s goalkeeper was the biggest joke 
for a goalkeeper seen here In a long time, 
he hardly ever standing In the net, but 
two or three feet outside, while Referee 
Henry followed the play about as far as 
the goalkeeper was out of his net. Laval’s 
showing here every season, however, has 
been the Joke of the year, and the Inter
collegiate would do a good turn If they 
would get Ottawa College Into the fold in 
place of Laval. The teams:

VarsJty (21): Goal, Richardson; point, 
Gallic; cover, Code; rover, Armstrong; 
centre, Evans, right wing, Frith: left 
w Ing, McSloy. J

Laval (B): Goal, Denoncourt i^ftolnt, A. 
Archambault; covèr, Vallquxtte;' rover, 
Desrosier»; centre, St. Louis; right Wing, 
Brats; left wing, Champagne.

Rèferee—Norman Henry.

Ever;Monday will wind up the 
most successful Suit Sale 
we ever knew.
On Monday we will offer 
about 200 suit lengths ; 
Scotch Tweeds and Ing. 
lish Worsteds ; regular 
$27, $30, $36 and $40 
Suitings at Last Day 
Bale Price

f MondiFOR. PRESENT WEAR
The particular advantage of this sale lies 
in the fact that «very article ia seasonable, 
has quality out of the ordinary, and may 
be bought Saturday at prices extraordi
nary at this time.

u was end ami end with" one apleee till

ssi sss-w œisrasNK
■ .’’hT-lglfth “af
Quten Cilys counted . the next and,.were 
up the only time of the .gam*. Next end 
yy lleon drew to the tee. In fact his supern 
nhfy kept the Granites In the van.

4
*r»s and

BLUCHER 
BALS !

Thun
it It'$3.85

«-t- Flannel Shirtsthe'ltih end, wlin Un£

well guarded. Wilson's first Stone Was 
abort, but lu A nice place for * raise. Ren
nie failed to guard and Wlljjroh bowled 
Ids stmnî Jig^t on «be bottom »nd Ora id tes 
were 4 up, *1th two ends to go. Two 
»lrgl«s- for the winners finished the game.

• W 101 «2006122 0111-13

During Ills stay In Toronto this week 
.f.iff tlofinsori l,y his Am- form shown 
I,a* converted many former believers In 
the prowess of Jim Jeffries, The cham
pion closes his engagement at the Star 
,to-day, thep on to Buffalo and Detroit and 
seven weeks more In the show business 
before he goe* Into actual training. John
son snys he will enter th4 ring July 4 ''Weighing 19* or 200 lbs.,-and may'the best

Derbies 
Reg. 1,90
2.50 

to 
5.00

> Finest Ceylon Flannel, silk and 
wool, linen and wool; our own 
make and imported.-/ really look like our 6.50 Shoe. 

The graceful lines and snap 

to these Shoes are unsurpass

ed at double the price.

t#I $22.503.75 "26 r° 1.50 A0Ï !<

'—ysrr. ' Soft Hate Frank Broderick 
& Co,

113 West liig—forests

JOHN GUINANE '
Seasonable Under

wear
1.70I* Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’ 

Shoes. 9 King West
2.50 te;-»Fourteen Athletes Enter.

When the entries çloscd last night 
for the Canadian Derby the manage
ment was irt a quandary. No less than 
14 runners, representing Canada, the 
United tSatea. England and Sweden, 
had made formal entry. Even In Madi
son Square Garden there. Is not room 
for 14 men to compete at one time, so 
Messrs. Eck • and Flanagan hav*- lilt 
upon the scheme of dividing the. race In
to two heats and a Anal as the only 
fair and reasonable way of affording 
the gallopers a chance to demonstrate 
«heir superiority. . ..
* Here Is a list (Of the men who think 
that they can get a share of the money 
which hangs at the end of the 15-mfle 
journey: Shrubb. Butler, Sellen. Eng
land; Crowley. New York: LJungstrom, 
Sweden ; Woods. Montreal; Neberher, 
Montreal; Meadows, Guelph; Redden, 
Hamilton: Acoose, Grenfell. / Sask. : 
Red Hawk. Penetang; Simpson, Peter- 
boro; Green, Caledonia; Begley, Tor
onto; Lee, Boston; an unknown, Bos
ton.

6to 4.006.00 High grade, Llama and wool— 
Wolaey, Britannia and Century; 
varied weights.

Reg. up to
4.00 for

IN * ;

WILSON'S GRANITE RINK. man win.
Carefully kept breeding statistic» recent- 

; iv published show.'thgt the Derby, Oaks 
arid St l/Cger have been won 42 time* by 
the produce of mares In their tenth year, 
iind this lias proved to be the most suc
cessful age for snch mares, according to 
ihe records The youngest mare to throw 
k Derby wlnjjer was In her sixth year, 
and Hie oldest 22 years old. From

. -lue seventh to- the fourteenth year se.ems 
{u be the most successful period. •

1.75 Osgoods Hall vs. Canos Club To-night.
The Senior O.H.A. game to-night be

tween Osgoode Hall and Toronto Canoe 
Club promisee to be one red-hot contest. 
Both teams will have on their strongest 
line-up, Toronto Canoe Club lining up the 
same team that defeated Argos, while 
Ougoode Hall will have Morden In goal 
and Carter at point, and with these two 
change* the students expect to win. Fred 
Tome will be the referee, but he will have 
to ring his hell extra hard, for the Toron
to Canoe Club rooters are going to be out 
In full .force. The plan Is on sale at 18) 
Yonge-strest. The teams:

Osgoode Hall: Goal, Morden; point. Car
ter: cover, Stockton; rover, Conway; cen
tre Oldham; right. Ebbs; left, Davidson.

Toronto Canoe: Goal. Holmes; point, Kl- 
wln; cover, Moore; rover, Hy land : cen
tre, Edwards: right, Murphy; left, Henry,

All Saints Defeat Central. ’
All Saints’ Olympics defeated Central 

In the Junior series of the City Basketball 
Iveague by a score of *4 td 28. All Saints 
were much the better team and had things 
tl.elr own way thruout the entire gaine., 
Fullerton was the pick of the All Safcits, 
wlille Jackson played good ball for Cen
tral». The teams:

Central (28): Forwards, Rybum, Jack- 
son; «entre, A. Feast; defence. Très elder, 
H. Feast.

All Saints (64): Forwards, Schmidt, All- 
wcod; centre, Spencer; defence, Macklem, 
Fullerton.

*

MINERALITE THIS 
Some of th 
Their consi 

’ the breedea
OUR \ 

buyers of a 
large muni 
PRESS and 
We shall ai 
MARES an 
before purd

Soft Bosom ShirtsCity Trophy Competition is Re
duced to 16’s—Play Third 

Round To-night,

The Best Bowling Bell Malt at say pria»
Finest fabrics imported, in 
zephyrs, prints and Oxfords, 
coat style, cuff attached, our 
own make.

■i
Rf Ii Royal RiverJslea break City ReeorJ. J«k 

Booth roU. 725.
Mineralit* Balia *nj Up-to-date Costs 

Allays did the trick.

Silk Hats~~v* >f f' Whitney's Perseus M. and ■ hie
Hlue Girl cplt are both eligible for the «d,- 

" '.Vi» Eclipse Slake at Sundown Park on July 
' - " K and the Blue Girt HMt Is eligible for the

sSb'rtcn Jotikèv Club Stake at Newmarket 
*. .,,ii sepvrfl'. The fact that bofb have been
: left Jn when a considerable saving could

61 \-s bden made by a recent declaration
. ,j» ou Id indicate that, >>th. will start If fit.

■{’bUI Clymer, ex-mai>eger of the Cdltmt- 
v tl* Club, sprung a -traaebgll question that 

rtnd the gang about a'New -York hotel 
• tv, oxy for an hour or more. Maybe you 

funs would like to figure on It Here it 
r.- Thtre are three men on base* and none 
,,ul The batter hits the hall. It I» not a 
safe Hit and there Is no error made. Still 
three 'tins score ft nd there are two as
sist «• nnd a put out on the play. Can you 

" figure it out? After everybody had given 
it up, Clvmer explained that the batter hit

-in » 4 «>

Reg. up to
3.00 for 1.50ï ns 1 / r toThe single-rink competition was reduced 

from 32 to the 16's last night on fair ice. 
The feature was the defeat of the Queen 
City champions by the Qramtes, the Wil
son team showing a very strong finish. 
Granites look to have a strong string to 
their bow with Wilson, T. Rennie and 
Beatty left, tho the old Toronto Club 
have five still In the running. Following" ' 
ar* the results : r

DUPLEXto 6.008.00 Rubber ani Composin'»*,Two of the most Important of the 
late entries are Jimmy Lee of Boston, 
well known as a runner In the Boafon 
marathon and Hamilton Herald race, 
and Abide Woods, formerly of the Gor
don Harriers of Montreal, a formée 
Canadian champion. Begiev. of the 
Irish-Canadians, Is also out for the 
money now. and Is ready for the best 
race of hie career. The first heat will „r 
be run at Rtverdale Rink on XVednes- x 
day night, the second on, Saturday . 
night, and the final a week frdni 
Wednesday night, If that date suits 
the men who qualify. The first three 
men In each heat and the fourth man 
In the fastest heat will be eligible to 

Lakeview»— the final. The list of entries to the
V. W. Carey, Madjson. Square race waa received last

1W. -W> Muqn, A. Bpnd, -j. nlght. a^id the ojily Jn^ who wlll not

4.» 8»’sm..;.irToronto- 7 Abèrdeens- and Hans Holiher of Quebec,
B. C. Rldout, J. Braudon,
J. B. Clarke, -, l Fr'Muryb, j 
J. D. Mortpo. A.'Blaylock, \
P.DvSttb kland. S.t7’'J. Ormerbd, skib... 9 
SwWfWclrFàrk-- Granite—
W. Rohlrer. W, N McEachern,

go) ibe c ream j. H; Crulekshadks, R Barron, Jr..
w Inches- c. Bulley. W. E. McMurtry,

«“Chester is w. F. Lewis, sk....19 fl. R. O’Hara, *k.,U
At Lakevlew.

Toronto—
B. If. Cronyn,
R. C. Keys,
J. B. Keys,
R. F. J. Gallanough,

........10 skip ....... ............... 21
Granite—

D. F. Maguire,
E. D. Storkdale, ,
J. H. Stephens,

•11.00
AJAXWaistcoats;H eiJ « Best Composition Ball oa the market,Imported Knitted and Cloth 

Vests, t • 9.00
Hot Affeoted by DAM

The Brunswick-Bal 
Col lender Go^,

07-71 Adelaide Street West, Toronto

PNEtS •

Ike-

08.90 tor 02.SO. 
$5.00 for $8.75. 3On Victoria Ice.

Toronto—
A. G. Fletcher. 
J. F. Wilkins,
B. Southam,

(Toronto—
Rev. J. W. Pedley,
S. P. Allen,
C. Robin,
Rev. Wallace. sk,.13 A. J. Taylor, skip. ,10 

Queen City—
Geo. Fleming,

1 Bathrobes/ it out? After everybody had given 
^ (Tlymer explained that the batter hit 

a drive up against the fence which scored 
, ihe three men. But Jn turning .first he 

. failed to touch the bag. The right fielder 
iTitr-w tp tlie second baseman, who. In 

to ■ first, and the 
■ out. As he (ltd

t

-Umbrellas
Rea- 1.30
8.00

■12P00 8.00

’."7
ef all .cHtofi

At ti
Geldings e 

‘two^or a d

Exclusive blanket, flannel cloth 
styles in varied colorings.

09.00 for 08.79.
07.90 for 09.00.
$8.90 for 09.09.
09.00 for 06.00.

“ TIFCO ”
tO-to ir*d

relayed the hufH . BOWLING BAI turn..
umpire called the batter out. As he dffl 
tint reach the first lose, his drive could 

go us a «hit. but as fiver*.were none 
- jbqt (ire thrfe rfltis ‘-counted.- The right 

’ ^flflffer nnd second- baseman get assists 
• and the first baseman gets a put m*,, ^

%
-tHT-

U U w
O.H.A. 8EMJ.FINALS.

The first round In the O.ti.A. semi
finals will be started next week. Lon
don and Preston Juniors will play 
home-and-home games, while the other 
games will be:

Feb. 2—Barrie v. Markdale at Mu
tual-street Rink.

Feb. 3—Slmcoes A at Niagara Falls.
Feb. 4—Peterb.oro Collegiate at-Mark

ham.
Feb. 7—Niagara Falls at Slmpoe A. 

Markham at Peterboro.
Should Newmarket defeat Toronto 

Canoe Club Tuesday night at .New
market, they and St. Pauls will play a 
sudden-death game at Barrie Friday 
night, while the winner of the Junior 
game last night at Huntsville will play 
Huntsville at Midland next Wednes
day, ■ - £ I-* . v—i ■ ;

rihç—s1nor CUNDLE PjW R^ORD-

I siieclaV)^—-t7°bow'iihg’’ record was I 

smashed «eypnd Teepgnitlon at the 
Queen’s Hotel alleys early this after- 

by Jack Fairley, a local south
paw bowler, who put on a sandle pin 
record of 165, which establishes new 
figures for Maine and Maritime* prov
ince* at least. In putting on HI.-re
cord score Fairley made three strikes. „ 
flye spares and seven and nine box.- 

The score «vas made up as follows:

i looking 
easy |r

x * o i What all bowlers have be 
tor. a. It does not become•lip. I hands. T 

I She has 
I and Intel! 
I neck; her 
*;rr*bt,*n<* 
■JnerB. Th 

■ 'or any st

♦tbO Fàirweathers Limited
->■. . •

>V4( “ANNIE,"28.FRE ■••trx

The greatest recommendation tlftt :
can be given it Is the PANIC that NM« 
struck agents of other patent ImlM. J 
They first offer them second-hand, ans 
now offer balle below "Tlfco.”

Shamrocks and Renfrew
. of five Edmonton t»atp In

1,V and eÿfcd Whltcroft.
' j h ’.good a guardian of Ihe .nets as any- 

j - tiling.that Ottawa hue seen In some time. 
• ,M,d (V LI Lor oft Ju one of the speediest for- 

WincheSter and 
Ice like, twin*, an

TÔRONTO AND WINNIPEGnoon

j3L

UNBLI
Bowlers must feel blue '3When thlj 

read these tumbling price* and tftle 
of the 17.00 or 88.00 they should hat| 
saved on their purchase. «

MORAL) Buy a "Tlfco.” Its prlegi 
$10.90, Is always the same, even whs» 
pan(c Strikes the market, because It I» 
full vulue.

Sole Agents:

i . WATCH THEIR PRICES!Granite—
Dr. Sylvester,
Dr. Bray.
H. M. Allen, '
T. H. Bruntdn,

skip............
Queen City

F. Anderson,
G. Eaklns,
C. A. Tobin,
A. Walker, skip...IS F. M. Holland, sk .ll

At Parkdale.

. - wards In tlie g 
Lesueur work o
eastern writer noted. Both have the same 
easy fashion of turning aside shots that 

e_l•v" - ••• - mre aimed at them r'wfth the speed of 
hullels. and both look completely un- 
i-orc.emed after doing It.. Both straighten 

. ah> wlieig. the goal Is ..out of danger with 
ilie same blase air, antj both have the 

’ ’ '• *#me plftw-d i wlm<l(\‘ 4n their eyes wliep
•rtie crowd applatids; , But neither can be 

l .accused, hf playing tr> the gallery when
■ffisre l< ditnÿfih of scoring. On the off 
dienre both will-dive‘forward among thd 
skates and amotljer the puck.

re. TT-F
hockey results. SINGLE RINK RECORD.

' Thé following were the "hockey results 
•fast night :

Entered. Left. 
16

.. 16 

.. 28
5

.. 13

i
Toronto ...........
Queen City ...
Granite .............
Prospect Park 
Lakevlew

5
Mel Sheppard Beaten.

NEW YORK, Jan. 28.—The , Pastlnle 
games at Madison Square Garden to
night brought lout all the prominent 
amateur and ,cqlleglate athletes of the 
east In both field and track events.

In the 600 yard run Harry Glsslng of 
the N.Y-A.C. defeated Melville Shep
pard of the irlsh-American A. C., sec
ond. and Richard Eagan of the 71st 
Regiment, third. Sheppard and Eagan 
were both penalized three yards at the 
start. The time was 1.16 1-6.

Pennsylvania and Yale fought a hard 
battle In the 2’ mllp. relay for four men 
teams. Yale had the advantage In the 
early part of the race, but In the third 
relay, Lovering took the lead In the 
last lap and Paulle, following, pulled 

In the final relay from Klrjassoff

nSenior Intercollegiate,
..................21 Laval ------
................. 9 McOtIT ....
-Intermediate O.H.A.-

....... . 5 Strathfoy

......... 9 Whitby ........ :•
» Peterboro ...

........7 Trenton .....
.........7 Slmcoe ..............
........1Î Woodstock ..
.....10 Guelph ........

......... . 8 Ingersoll ........
—Junior O.H.A.—

Trentjln..........-Inte™o.E-

Lourfle»

3
I’Varsity... 

Queens...

Sarnia.... 
Cobourg..
Lindsay-........
Port Hope... 
Tlllsonburg. 
Btratford....
Prestdh.........
London...

t
4 2

2411
is Parkdale ..........

Aberdeen ..... 
University .... 
Caledonia ........

7 2 SAMUEL MAY & CO.,Berlin 9, Waterloo 5.
WATERLOO, Jan. 28.—Berllh again 

defeated Waterloo to-night by 9 to 6. 
Waterloo was without the services of 
Price. Kane and Brown, who were un
able to arrive In time for the game. 
The line-up:

Waterloo (5)—Goal. Cross; point, 
Corbeau: cover. Oatman: left, McDon
ald: right. Engel: centre. Manson; 

Malone.
Berlin (9)—Goal. Lehman : point, 

Sebert; cover. McNamara; left wing, 
Frood: right wing, Anderson; centre, 
Dumart: rover. Edmunds.

Referee—Pete Layden. Paris.

Parkdale— Lakevlew—
W. Murray, J. WltchelJ,
A. Helliwell, H. A; McPherson,
M. Hunter, Dr. Wylie,

_______ G. Duthle, skip,...18 H. H. Chisholm, s.14
Exact stntisjle* are n<>i available be- Queen ("Ily Prospect Park-

cause they have never been -collected, but • Anderson. W. Regan,
it Is no! an exaggeration to asuerl that *\v iv L””,w’n-
t ve.i-y week i/i England alone from 7000 to ,,rN,,pL,„'l',V „ ... V T vulm
,W0 m.-itches are played, of which not W. M. Oemmefl, S.L> A. J. \\ llllams. sk
mope-than SCO aie lx-twcen professional At Prospect Park.
-Toils. There are,' Tes<i than 6000 prof es-‘ Toronto— Aberdeen—

’--Sléfml plkyet’*. but tlKM-e are something <W. Walker. T. Brownlee.
Jike. a .lujlf million amateur players, and E,.T. Llghtbpurne, *. Toms,

i - , -, ■ * ij'ére w’outa -l>c manv thousands more If J. Cruso, J. O Connor, ,
•V-e ■ • gret.HdttcotiM be found f),r Hubs to plan G. C. Blggar, sk...l6 Dr. Walters. Nrip.- 8 

-«non. The London Font ha tl Association Granites— Lakevlew- >>
furnishes an object lesson that compels II- Gardiner; , W . J. Conron,

,-s>- - wgtentlon - IHils Is tt#p’"largest affiliated 'Dr,Sanderson, I. McGrath.
' îiZ é-scrlatloii In ,‘thé .world its membership Hyslop, D. Glynn,

rf- - . roil numbering 1460 fo-tSOO clubs H. A. Gunn. sk... .11 T A. .prummoud.s.18
. . Granite- Gianlte-

H. R. Smith, R. H. Patterson,
('. Boomer, R. A. Savlgny.
W._A. Suckling. P. J. Edwards,-
fl. E. Realty, wk...2ê II. P Whlteride, s.l2 

At Granite.

0$
62

102-104 Adelaide Street West.* . 0

sTotals

THE SINGLE RINK DRAW
FOR THE THIRD ROUND.

1690¥?":

DA N OI NQ
i

4 QUEEN’S ASSEMBLIES 
St. George's Hall

THIRD ANNUAL BALL
MONDAY, JAN. 31et
Dancing 8.30 till 2. Double Ticket» 

31.00. Exjtra Ladies 36c. Refresh- 
ment».

I «4 St Marv* ........;.. 3 On account of some of the rinks be-
ÜTri Countv — * Ing engaged In the Tankard matches

g stouffvllle 3 at Prospect Park to-day. two games
”uttmv.................2 Wort hern- i of the third, round will be played at

6 Wlngham .................  3 Queen City on Monday night. They
■^na%n-tn” .................P\™ Rennie (Gran.) v. E. M. Lake

10 Shamrocks ..........,V (Tor.), Ice 2.
-bxfoéd-WftWloo- 'l, Dr. Clemens (Park.) v. H. T. Wilson

ie Tavistock 4 (Gran.), -Ice 3.
-Ontario Pro - .............. I A" the otIler Fames in the third

9 Waterloo  ................ S' round will be played to-night at 7.30,
—Senloé interassociation.- | as follows:

Metropolltan.^^R^h-Cark ............ 2 fltfiïiïSj /‘/twe.Unr

loh (vj-vice &.
T. ' A. Drummond (Lake.) v. G. C. 

Blggar (Tor.), Ice 3.
—At Victoria Park—

. . , P. D. Strickland (Tor.) v. W F
The following are the hockey games Lewis (P.P.), Ice 2. 

scheduled to-night: H. A. Halsley (Q.C.) v. Rev Dr Wal
lace (Tor.), Ice 4.

of fill clrover.r. <-
• -

W.--
l; > eerviceabl 

who haveMt. Forest. 
LlstoWel...

Port Hope 7, Trenton
PORT HOPE. Jan. 28.—In fan Inter-1 

mediate O.H.A. game here to-night. Port 
Hope defeated Trenton by a\score of 
7 to.5. Following Is the II ne-op:

Trenton (6)—Goal. McGIffln; pblnt, 
Croft; cover, McGaw; rover, Cummings; 
centre, Fletcher, R. W. Powers, L. W. 
Armstrong.

Port Hope (7)^Goal. Record: point, 
Ingles; cover, Nixon; rover, Brown; cen
tre, Rowden, R. W. Hewson. L. W. Sln- 
notf.

Referee—Lou Marsh.

Renfrew..away
ahd won by 16 yards In 8.05 4-6, but be
hind the record.

Putting 28 pound shot—Won by Mar
tin J. Sheridan, I.A.A.C. (scratch) with 
32 fbet 8V4 Inches; W. W. Croc, Boston 
A.A., so feet, 2% Inches, second. Only 
two competed. p.J

Two mile college refay raco, each 
man td run half a milei—Won by Uni
versity of Fennsylvanlajteam, (Boyle), 
Gray. Lovorlng and IVulle; Y ale— 
(Boyd), May, Miles abd Klrjassoff, 
second. Time, 8.06 4-5. >

The one nille Inter-city relay race, 
scratch, won by New York team, Rich
mond. McEntee, Richmond and Glss
lng; Brooklyn team, Dorland, Robins, 
ShAppard and. Rosenberger, second ; 
Boston team. Gram, Reriney, Front 
ad Merrlhew’, third." Time, 3.26 1-5.

g)ne mile handicap—Won by F. Mar
ceau. Boston. (40 yards); C. A. Fin- 
neran, N.Y. Y.M.C.A. (60 yards), sec
ond ■ W. B. Sclirelber, National A. C. of 
Br'ooklvn (85 yards), third. Time 4.27.

i WB 
position t 
pose of, c 
carload o 
satlefactld 
for out-oj
COMMISH

ALL HOfl
tee are re 
following 
ranty.

Plattsvllle.,..

Berlin,

Toronto Driving Club j!- C More than two vearw ago '5.6,000 persop*
f/erç Ptesenl, when Chelsea met Mjti/,1 wleh 
AI set ar. but this record and others

: 4
620 Argo*Barrie

HOCKEY GAMES TO-NIGHT.

for a
4e*gue; game weed left far behind on Moti- 
„daV of Christmas week, when some 70,Off) 
w/nMnrf Into the- erViund, including a 
large nu/nbci who- rushed the gates, and 
Ihmisandx were sent sway dlsanpointed. 
(fa ponular London club should he on- 
"f Ihe fltiallM* next April and theip

TO-DAY AT DUFFERIN PARI 
TWO CLASS RACES

Granites—
R. C. Davidson,
.1. R. Goode. ;
J. E. Thompson, i

..18 J D. Shields. *k... 9 
Queen City-*

S. B. Gundy, 
l»r. Goldsmith,
G. G. Henry.

T..Rennie, skip....18 Dr. Burns, skip.... 8
At Queen City.

ParkdAle— Queen City—
W. Scott, GVo Clapperton,
Dr. Beaker. J S. Maclean.
A. Howe; J A Jackson.
Dr. Clemens, »k...17 R. B. Rice, skip—10 

Granites— 
j K. Tremble,
f R. Huriler.

B. K. Hawke.
R. Rennie, skip.... 7 11., T. Wilson, sk. .13 

Toronto—.
W. H. Burns,
W. H. Grant.
H. XV. Wetherald,

* Queen City — 
T. cringan,
J. Rowan,
R. XVelr.
J. Wellington.

Granites—
C. O. Knowles. 
A. B. Nlehol*,. 
J. Rennie.

—Senior .O.H.A.— 
Toronto Canoe at Osgoode Hall.

—Interprovint jal— 
Toronto at Montreal.

—Canadian— 
Halleybury at Ottawa.

—Presbyterian—
St. Marks at Doyercourt.

—Iforthern—
Rosed ale at St.^ Michaels.

A. Walker (Q.C.) v. a. j WilUamsi ' ®*ase Cutters to Play Hockey. 
(P.P.), ice 3. *viiiiam»i A ga.me will be played this ef-

Dr. E. J. Gallanough (Tor ) v G W lernoon between the rougher* and emooth- 
Duthle (Park,), Ice 2. .... pnB a, t—» Qundy-Clapperton Co. at X.L.C.

R. Rink at 3 p.m. Theae teams are noted 
for cutting stars and a great struggle 1* 
promised. Players must be on hahd at 
2.30 o’clock. The line-up ■

Rougliere: Goal, Tompkins; point, B. 
Jchi;Son; cover. Holman; rover. Valiant : 
centre, Smartt; left wing, Druary; right 
wing, Chapman.

Smoothers: Goal, Daly : point. Swalwell; 
cover, Dalton; rover, Mould; centre. XV. 
Johnson; left wing, Clarke; right wing, 
Cain.

op
ponents "should be such a Hub as Aston 
Villa. Newcastle, "one of the Sheffield 
teams, or Blackburn Rovers, there would 
be an attendance exceeding that when 
Tottenham IfotKPiq- met Sheffield United, 
or when England met Scotland at Hamp
den Park In ifXiS. the-ntteiidhnce then ex- 
eefdlng 120,601.

Admission 25c. Lsdies Free,■

g
DARING FORGER IN TOWN

K
. ■JP.Trenton In Overtime.

TRENTON. Jan. 28.—The Picton junior 
O.H.A, team played the return game here 
to-night with Trenton. It was one of the 
best games seen here this season, and 
took ten minutes’ overtime to decide the 
winner, which resulted In Trenton defeat
ing Picton by 5 to 4. Picton came up 
special train, accompanied by two hun
dred and fifty citizens. Score at half
time was 4 to 2 in favor of Picton. The 
line-up :

Picton (4)—Goal. Cooper; point, Jones: 
cover, Chestnut : roVer, Kennedy; centre, : . , ......
Hickey; right wing, Snyder; left wing. b> J. M. Avent of Hickory 
Burn* Tenn., to-day was proclaimed the be.rt j

Trenton (5)—Goal, Tierney : point. Pal- : hunting dog In America, winning j McLeod, or whoever he Is, tried »
mer: cover. Reynolds; rover, Cooley; : championship honors over 14 high- particularly nervy act, when he walk-
noîdaî léftmwlrng*:Amse,ongU*' > ! c*a* d?fa„ln„ li?te championship ^takes M lnto the headquarter, of the Trad.

Referee—Jack Moxou of Toronto of the United States Field Ciuo. ‘ _ ers Bank, Toronto, and tried \o get 8
; ond honors went to Powhattan ownr another 325 on a sight draft on the fj
ed and handled by Chas. XV. Twa>, o.
Union Springs. Ala.

vHas Visited the Union and Trader» 
Banks. .

"X
City Boxing Tournament.

Tl w. clauses for lhe.<ity amateur boxing 
tnumam^nl in l*e <|oHdetl the latter part 

,4Lf"next mouth, will*he Ihe usual eight, as 
f' Rows : 1Ç5 Tbs.. 11,' lljs.. 118 lb»., 125 11*., 
J,,v. tbs-*.. 14.' . 11»*., JW. lbs. and heavy welgl’t. 
The prizes arc* gold and silver watches 
first ajul second, and boding gloves third. 
'Hie rr,1rv hTnnks wifi he re/idy for dis’rl- 

‘ hi.i^Tn ;ii ’Wilson's next week.

OTTAWA, Jan. 2S.—J. H. McLeod, Of 
whoever is using that name, Is still 
operating with a forged Journal letter. 
of credit. «■£§

This morning a draft for 325 came to 
the Journal from the Union Bank of 

/Toronto. The forger had evidently »*•

Stratford Win at Woodstock.
WOODSTOCK, Jan. 28.—(Special.)—The 

famous Stratford '[Intermediate hockey 
team, having the Indian sign en the local 
bunch of puck artists berg this" evening, 
won but after a rather onB-slded game by 
the score of 12 to 5. The Indian* brought 
with them a large trainload of rooters, 
fully 300 accompanying the team. Referee 
F. C. Waghorne got the game started 
about 8.80 p.m. The first half ended 4 to 3 
In favor of the visitors.- In the last half 
theV had things all their own way and 
scored goal after goal. The Ice was *n 
fairly good condition. For the locals, 
Thompson and Bryce were the stars, and 
for the visitors F. Rankin and Simpson 
captured the honors. The work of. Referee 
Waghorne was In most case* *at|*factory. 
The ltne-up was :

Woodstock (51—Goal. Childs;
Bryce- cover, Thompson; rover, 
man; ' centre, Johnston; left. Hambly: 
right, Pascoe,

Stratford (12>-Goal, R. Rankin: point, 
Richard»; cove;-, Dunbar; rpver, F. Ran- 
kjn;- centre. Simpson: left.. Bradshaw; 
right, Varlow.

Queen City— 
J. George.
J. Inre,
G. X. Lyon,

■ ■ WoodW
The return I 

bridge and H 
played on No I 
Ing, Jan. 27, j 
In favor of till 

The play w 
and was witnl 
The «tare fori 
Joseph BoakJ

#Filly Foal at Thorncliffe.
\ fine brown filly by Bolsover, oiit of 

Mlrchlef Maker, was foaled on Robert 
Davies' farm a few days ago. The filly 
v ill he called Tyrant.

u on a
Ahcrdeena—

XV. Mathews.
F. Ormerod.
G. -Emprlngbam,
W. Booth, skip......16 K M. Lake. skip...22

Beat Hunting Dog In America.
ROGERS SPRINGS, Tenn., Jan. 28.

—-Monora, a setter, owned and handled^ cured 325 from the Union Bank on
Valley, '

Y
Frank Neill Defeats Young Britt. ,

' BALTIMORE, Ja.n. t’R.—Ifi the D'irteentfi 
ft up/! of w!)at wiv5 j 
•Vi.ifl lihut. tn

London Thistles In Group 16.
LONDON. Jain. 28.—The Tendon Thistles 

defeated London in the final game of On
tario Tankard group 16 tills afternoon by 
13 shots, as follows:

London.
K. x. Allan, sk........ 8 S. !>. Swift, sk ...29
T.GfKean.Vk.j.

Total.............

the strength of the forged paper.Orillia’s District Cup.
BARRIE. Jan. 28—Orillia won the dis- 

trw-1 cup In* 
lir*wood by 
and Wtscott split - even with 18 h niece, 
vs 1.Ile Dr. J. N. Harvey had the he«t of 
Hr y. J. A. Cr«netondhy a 20—18 score.

o have been a 15- 
e Rhirekfl Chib to- 

nferht. Frankie Neill rnf (’all fonda was 
dyer Ihe decision over Youmr Britt of 

t Ids city.
th latter for n pratrd fouling.

group H to-day, beating Col- 
*7 shots. Madden of Orillia

Thistles.Referee Huniers disqualified
,.U2 W. Fulton, sk ....23

T*—I— | Journal. The nerve of the act will he ’ 
; recognized when It Is remembered that 
I It was the Hamilton branch of the 

Traders Bank which the forger worked 
a few days ago.

YOULondon Win District,30 Total .43

-------------—r. l'coté.-------------------

GUINEA TROUSERS

int,
ew-PN, LONDON, Jan. 28 —By defeating Inger

soll In a fast Intermediate O.H.A game London Wool Market,
here to-night, Loudon Intermediates are tlxntiON Tan 28 —The offerings *>r. 
champion* of this district. The -score at to-dav amount-half-time was 3 to 0 In London’s, favor, the woolJ“ictl increased rontinen- The bead office staff were, of course,
and at the finish 8 to 2. The teams : ed to 13,891 bales, increasea conunen d b ut M L^od . . , get

London (S)-Goal. Pearson: point. Cas-; tal buying and steady support from £|m arr”gted v took
centré": gTasy Mîsl 12d! j fright, a, he’ went £ut ^ddenfy.

yXaon «2,-00.,. latlrd: po.nt. Me- Uke^ CLOSED UNTIL 7 A.M.

Lean; cover. Hay: rover, McDougall; Aeaianu cross j Amerl- ■
centre. Gregorj-: right. Masson ; left, ^^"Vu-ht several lots of coarse QUEBEC Jan. 28.-A bylaw WAS
K*'by- cans also bougii follow- unanimously adopted by the city coun*

Referee—Wetclaufer—Berlin qUN^‘Sou t^WaTe* 42^0° brie,; scoured « "to-nlght prohibiting1^ saloon/ or re- H
Krsusman’s German Grill- Special lg* 1(j to 2s 3-4d: greasy 4d l-2d to is *«,MnX liquor before »«v' I

business men’s lunch at 11.30 a.m. to a en o clock In the morning, "
3,00 p.m. Steaks and chops all day. I Queensland 2500 bales scoured Is 3, At y_||n q,,, ,or l(
Corner King and Church. (German i-2d to 2s 3-4d; greasy 10 l-2d to Is y«»rs with the héxd otriXof tiie rcono- 

cooking.) 2 l-2d. n/lcsl Insurance Company.

Girls' Basketball To-night.
Two giimc-s icf basket h? 11 will be played 

to-night at the Young XVomcn’s Christian 
Guild on Mc-Olll-atreet The first game 

| which starts at 8.15") will be. 
between the Klleni Five :«4k1 St. Johns;

| after tills the Ever Ready* meet the St. 
Andrews,

BEI ms
BBS-i6

When Going to New York Travel Via 
the Only Double-Track Route.

Trains leave Toronto 4.32 and 6.10 p. 
m. dally, via Grand Trunk and Lehigh 

Former train has Pullman

LABE!16.2$ Spot Cash i

Exclusive patterns —exceptional values -specialty im
ported British fabrics—the feature that helped to 
make the name “The House That Quality Built."

77 KING ST. WEST

Walsh and Brannlgan Draw.
I PITTSRURf, Pn..Jany28.—Jimmy XValsh 
of Boston fought six lively rounds to a 

j draw to-night with Ptitsy Brannlgan of 
this city:. Brannlgan was able to hc-’d ! 

j bis own for the first four rounds, when 
i lie seemed to ! tire.

- •

READ!1
Valley.
sleeper, Buffalo to New York, and 6.10 
p.m. train has electric lighted Pullman 
sleeper (Individual berth lights) Tor
onto to New York. Tickets, berth re
servations at City Ticket Office, north
west corner King and Yonge-streets. 
Phone Main 4209.

1I
Here’s a Big Game.

Tltc X'ietetMa juniors and Intermedi
ate* will play a practice game to-day 
at the Excelsior rink at ’ 10 a.m.

R. SCORE & SON,
9

V
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3TO-DAY AT DUfFERIN PARK a21 BOWLING SCORES . v
HClub Are HoldingToronto Driving

Matinee Thle Afternoon-MAHER’S The Dominion* won two fr°m0|y™P*** 
in the Toronto Leeeue last ttight. 8c»r«f . 

Olympian- no-47»

1» 171 144-4M
. 178 ... VH-m

.....a JR nf™
Üh 839 8M 2407 
0 2 * TL

15 168 172- 470
6 1*0 146- 660
? It? M
78 rn 161-519 

078 8*6 846 2505

The Toronto Driving Club Promlee» MM 
gvod rating at their matinee at the Duf- 
ferin Park track this afternoon The two 

I rare* on the card willI both h^e 
! field* of home* and a* they are very 
evenly matched aqme close flniehea will 

h'no doubt he seen. In 
will have out.hi* pair of P*c*rs. ptta K 
and Stroud, and ag they both have had a 
lor* lav-up. they should be In prime shape. yjame* Nesbitt will have Prairie 
Oyster out after a long let;W. »° 
should go a good race too. and with MU* Imogen? and Belmont Wilkes, the goal 
trotter Hester Schuyler will have her 
work cut out to land lho mon*)’.

In Class C, Alderman McBride'* new 
purchase. Sheba XV., wilt make horflrst 
appearance. Also Zappo S. and Carria 
Nation, : both new-comers to the matinee 
game. And Norma Lee. Just off the ice 
circuit, should make a great race.

If 'i

Graham
Reeve ....................................

y^ ll S yO'Kcefc,i

yZ S ■ “Pilsener” i»
Û md ■^a f°od—a ricft*

®wholesome,nourish- !

ta* fcc*
I t is an
P Jr __an aid to digestion.

^ Doctors often prescribe it in cases 
of Insomnia—it soothes and quiets the 

Every bottle sealed at the1 
brewery, with the easy opening seal stopper.

Th» B»»r With » RtputmUcn.

Booth ..*•#**•**••••
O’Keefe’s "Pilseper” is

the ideal home beer.
From the time the malt and hops are 

boiled, until the bottles arc pasteurized, 
every thing known to the science /y 
of brewing is done to insure 
this famous lager being PurCy/^| ■ 

and wholesome. Mm
Be sure you get / d 

O’Keefe’s. X ■ ».

Th» Light B—r /
/» 71s Light / |f
»<"*• /^==- |F

Oa> of Totals ............................
Dominions—

C. Logan .............................
C. Fletcher ....................... ..
J. WaUace
J. Logan ................
R. Howrard ....................

Totals ..................

Gladstone League.
The Maple Leaf* won three from Glad

stones In the Gladstone League lait night. 
The scores : : , T,.„
BUck* ........... ill !» Hi- «I
Bickford ............................... HI Î5, 1ÏÏI4S
Hulvey ....................................  HI *?? ÎIÎ 2;
Robison ........................... 177 174

Totals .............................
Gladstor—- 31

Whllllane 
Mills ;....
Goodyear 
Mills .....
Hodge

16 to 28 Hayden Street
Tel. N. 3920

'erick’s 1
Near Cor. Venge and Bloor Sts.nnual 

t Sale
1

excellent tonic.PRIVATE
SALES

auction

SALES
Every

Monday
and

Thursday,

i

of Horse» 
Carriages. 
Harness. 

Sleighs, Etc., 
Every day

l wind up the 
iful Suit Sslr 

new.
•y we will offer 
1 suit lengths ; 
reeds and Eng- 
•ted* ; regular 

$36 and $40 
at Last Day

Centrals Defeat Varalty.
In thu senior «eries of the City' Bas

ketball League last night

tacular nlays. The combination plays 
and team work of both teams was fast, 
and.altho Varsity was beaten tW oer- 
twlnlv played a good game. In the nrst h.lf ythPe pIay was «Ç, and the .core 
tor thin half was 10 to 14 in Centrai e
UFor Central Dunsmore and Selvert

rnTthout.1:
ir.VoHnd°nBtr^ofnC;r:nhdo Ter ^1 n^t much In evidence as scorers, yet 
they played a gerat defence game, and
W'rRedS"yD.xnonhoef Rugby fame, a^nd 

Brock were the high ecorere t ^
•tty. Dixon ^ettlng lS Polnt. and Brock
wlifg'man. o«.rV?amoyu: AugbVteam. 
wM? much I" evidence while too

szM. Wf «üh ;? cS:
Qne work, wh e Mr. )t was one

j of* this fl^est-sxhtbUlon. 
he had seen In years. The_ ForwerdSl

I dSSSÜ. 8,,,,rt; “• 'T.urr»K;3vTÆ..8«Dixon; centre. Gage, aeience,
Wood.

::nerves.
183 136- 441

146 148- 421
182 116- 288

...... 2B8 146 117- 467
....... 171 144 146- 461

=E fit 11 a.m.
•V

«the horse market OF OANADA.” HO

7W 747 656 2176

LAGERTotaU

2 Business League-
Burroughs won two <52l,Ada,5J0lL h* 

Business League last night. Sctweo . 
Adams— J ... .j)g_ ggi

G. Henderson ................... H7 114 ™
W. Wilson....................... . .

TWO GREAT
AUCTION SALES
600 HORSES

j

12.50

Broderick

s ff l
«

7f* T 1‘n. 166 174 162-^4*1

162 104 132-8»
Norris........................ HI «a_ 447

..........:::::: î« “
curry ............................. ...........—. —

4 72* 690 766 2174

D. BisseH ........................... 119T. Sharp 
F. 3. Berry ......................... 166

Totals ........ *.........
Burroughe— =— GRAND

Clearance Sale
DURING JANUARY

Suits, Overcoats and Trou
sers at greatly reduced 
prices—for cash only.

Toronto Driving Club 'rt.
Mount Forest 6, Wlngham 3.

MOUN TFOREST, Jan. 28.—A Nor
thern League game was played ÿere 
this evening between Wlngham and 
Mount Forest, resulting lrfc ■* victory 
for Mount Forest by 6 to 3. The half
time score was 2 all. This le X* Ing
ham's flrst defeat, while Mount 1-orest 
he.s not lost Q. game yet. The teams.

Wlngham (3)—Goal, McGilllvray ; 
point, Rose; cover, McGilllvray; rover, 
Johnston; centre, McI^an; left wlpg, 
Elliott; right wing. Marlett.

Mount Forest (6) — Goal, Skales. 
point, Brebber; cover, Langdon; rover, 
Kennedy; centre. Ross; left wing, Mc- 
Bwen; right wing, Murphy.

Hern of Stratford.

Co. TO-DAY AT DUFFERIN FAR! 
TWO CLASS RACES

Ladies Free. :ling—toreite
Totals

Civil Service League.___ <
r*i*v Hall B won three from Poetoroce A fn t^ClvU Service I^gue yesterday. 

Scores:
Postofflce A—

Podger ........
Truss ...... --
McDonald ........

Admission 23c.

nuii, lfl THE place AND NOW IS THE TIME to buy 
K“r cLÏcen^ec«oV.hôra\”Bcla«^, dTrect from

’ the breeder and ready for hard work.
OCR uus next week »m

U^rV„mtarCl;rHEAVVr“,B.îl‘GHT, OEXEBAL CCBPOEE._EX- 
PRESS and DELIVERY HORSES, and some good ROAD HORSEfih
MARES* and^GELDIJfOS?^iulU.ble^r^X^^tera1" Buyers. See onr stock 

before purchasing; it will pay you well.

horses.

fsÊwÿMMnieht. The game was fast, the ice 
2nd à good crowd in attendance. ThÇ

kchampionEhlp* ‘f^roup^lO having lost 

twn trames each. The line up.Stern*™ (5)—Goal. Simpson; point, 
Wallace; cover, Wilson; left wluK. Ca*”' 
eronT right wing. Leseur; centre. Cow- 
an: rover, McLellan- .

Strathroy (4)—tioal.
Urouhart; cover. Smith; left wing, Min nu3i; right wing. McKellar; centre. Mc- 
Candlese; rover, Avery.

RAU 8 T1. 
124— 877 

171 186 160— 507
111 M6 H3-379

Allason .............................. .. .If lit— 439

666 704 687-1697 
1 2 8 T1.

. 214 166 191-660

...................s m
• «« m m-**>

.. 170 _U4-_469
"* ~JSt 720-2265

S. CORRIGANl
m m ~X:

111-1 QUEKN STRUT EAST ^JI
f Bell Ma«lc at any pnm 

i Week Citÿ Record, 

and Up-to-date ConttM

Référé
Central '"‘«Xei'de’f^t'ed Var-

Céntral n the CUy Basket-

SS î^££ye
many *nth’^,!5'ht there with comblna- 
team* were right tn -iaylng was so
tlon* galore, and theli^ ot the
feVam with The best condition being

UlAtWhaU-«me Y»r*“y t |# the utar 
by a small margin, seemed to
stages 0<„_I,hec,entrs1 went ahead and

Chîft oH^.ryn%g°r»oW„e«
beat!* and

they will be a hard the
VhM.C.Aubunch ^ing «5“ The

ERRORS, OF YOUTH. , Sirroti. r>
TOt HallB—

Group Tankard Play To-day.
Play has been ordered to begin in the 

local Tankard primaries this morning. The
*1!t P^thp^k« a.m.-Granites'v. 

LiuQueen CTty. 9.80 a.m.-Toronto v. Uni- 

V Winners play at Queen City at direction 

Semi-final-Prospect

City
Leigh 
Kltr.ear .. 
Moore 

, Sapsbury 
Thompson

■•«•••»****•

SPERM0Z0NEL

PLEX' ■

STORE. ELM 8T„ TORONTO.

••
end Corapoeiti oa,S 11.00

Totals

MONDAY NEXT :
A.O.U.W. League.

Trinity A won three fr%n Paatmasters

E=iii
White .......... j.........................  w m H6-34”

J AX of the umpire.
At Queen City,

PSnaï" game Group 3, at direction of um-

P'ln Group 4 the draw Is as follow*: Queen 
CRy v Richmond Hill, and Omhawa v. 
Scarboro Maple Leafs. Semi-final at Vic
toria.
toM^Tt’n.pIr. Swabey.

Fatal Fire.
AMHERST. N. S., Jan. 3t.—>lre in 

the Black Printing Co. building tbla 
morning caused a loss 4vlt(5
320,000 insurance. Mrs. W. Oulson, 90 
years of age, perished before assist
ance reached her.

lien Ball es the ■erlel, leadingwere The sely Resssd/

ï'Weasxs
AT 11 AM., WE SHALL SELL RICORD’S 

SPECIFIC
rssi?s£i!7&s,
non# oth#r g#x»uir.e. Tt 
other remedfee without •. _ _ .

Co*. Tebaulsv. Toaowro.

S 9.00 i
ed by DAM q 50 Horsesn»wlck-Bal
entier Co.,
Street West, Toronto «T

the winners at Vic-
• ? T T~t?.......... b I £ liFE

142 147— 398
138 128- 401
175 160- 467
701 102-2078

.0»>> Total* ......
Trinity A-

Harper ..............
Passmore . 
Sawyer ... 
Harris .... 
Ingham ...

Tÿtajs

UNION STOCK YARDSI of all Clashes. - 0ireo -
INC BA

. — THIK hale we shall have the finest selection of Mares and Goldie" r tJeSS 7or saTe by auction in tbU city. If you need one. 

two or a carload qf horses, do not miss this sale.

* Ve SHALL ALSO SELL: J

come
teams. — M C A (48)—Forward».

w"”“ 8""

.For—srde. ch!ithin' 
Butler; centre. Cook; defence. Dobbin, 
Livingstone.

BLOOD DISEASES
o^hiy t^redbràto^o”^ary<''îo«s'w.niML 
Sïïce unuatural discharges and* all dis- 
esses’ the nerves and geoito-urinsry of.

9ShJuf3SS% cZr/oT glforÇK

street. Toronto. • " **

ri

horse exchange8
Ju daea Mf Oddfeftowe.

1*5 night.

Scores:
Laurel B—

Baker .
Purdue

............

rler*. have be#fi look! 
not become gressyl

ALSO 2 Sets Imported Double 
Brass-Mounted Harness, made by 
Pete. Piccadilly. London. (These 
sets of harness can be adjusted for 
four-ln-hand use).
AND 1 Set Double Brass-Mounted 
Carriage Harness, and 1 Set Single 
Coupe Harness, all complete and 
In first-class order.

“ANNIE,” bay mare, 5 years, 15.3 

bands.
Lindsay Win at Peterbore.

MI^Iuan?^p!t^bôrohoçkeAe.m

ÉWMêm-..........
to finis* especially

mry Th^Mldgets are a fast bunch, and 
îheïr combination work was much ad-
bdro<5bo>^hwas>Ifaul?y. °and ^tliey tecked

BPLmd»aTh*(61î-Goal. Gamble; point, 
ft-,-, cover. Green; rover, Stoddart, 
centre. McDougall; right wing, Caine,
lPpeUrt5'roB(a"—Goal. Derocher; point,
Glover; cover. . cDougall: rover. Rox. 
centre. Campbell; right wing. McMil
lan: left wing. Dusty.

Referee—Livingston.

1 2 3 TT,
106 110 116- 822 
140 181 166- 876
101 173 114- 388

r*This Is truly a fine mare: 
has faultless conformation 

and Intelligent head and breedy 
neck; her action Is very "high and 
light, and She has.thj* best of man
ners. This mare is good enough 
I'or any show ring.

TORONTO, ONT.L recommend *t Ion tl
t Is the PANIC that 1 

of other patent oa 
them second-hand, 1 

L below "TlfcO;"

She **••••••*•

Dont let anyone 
bluff you. Our 
yards are only a 
half-hour from the 
centre of the City. 
Take a Dundee oar 
to Reels Street- 
3 minutes from 
the yards.

Auction Sales of 
Horses, Carrlagss 
and Harness every 
MONDAY and 
WEDNESDAY.
Horses and Har
ness always on 
hand for Private

631 735 «2-2018
12 8 TT
168 180 147- 436
188 162 136- 435
111 121 126- 867

. 149 189 ITS-464 

. 168 1*2 147- 487
, "714 7*4 730-217*

1R PRICES T Totals .... 
Social B-

Prize Medal, Philadelphia CxhlbWtm, !WS._kt feel blue When th; 
nibllng prices and thli 
( $8.00 tiiey should ha1 

purchase.
V a “Tlfco." Its prl< 
y* the same, even whi 
the market, because H

Fraser ....... •••as**»**.
Howe 
Glboon 
Rosa .
H. Minett ...THURSDAY NEXT I II

Totals
** for C"t,“3r'/V

AT 11 A.M., WE SHALL SELL Central League.
In the Central Bowling l>«a8ue Crown 

bowlers took 3 games from the Fishing 
Club. Lang of the winners was high man 
with a 475 count. Scores:

Fishing Club—
Wright ........................
Oirvln ..........................
Thompson .................
Quinlan ......................
Vodden ........................

Total» ..................
Crown Bowler»—

McKeown 
Lang ....
Hughes .
Brooke 
Claridge ..

Totals

MAY & CO.

250 Horseselalde Street West. Prevent friction in cleaning & injury to Knives, , [1•ale.
- m140 135 135- 411

... 90 139 144- 373

... 98 106 125- 330

... 108 114 102- 324

... 166 132 138- 426

21 mn»ii]1*N C I N Q ,«sir%îrïî3^«.“2

centre'.^elng the moat troublesome man
t0Barrie **(l20) —-G^.1, Brown'; point R.

cover, Rowe; right wing,
SSSÎS 1.”
■TSSstirts.
centre. Lowry: rover, McKenzie. 

Referee—Anglin.

v
THE CREAT WHOLESaLE AND RETAIL HORSE 

COMMISSION MARKET.

Never becomes
t1 assemblies 

Borgre’a Hall
ANNUAL BALL
XY, JAN. 31 et
ko till 2. Double Ticket 

ladles 36c. Refretm

■ of all classes.

I who have no further use for them. ___

number of 
city people

we shall tiell 5*2 627 646-1864
3 TT. 

192 146 117- 466
150 128 197- 476

.....................  1*8 ISO 110-398
............ 182 116 128- 861
............ 166 127 163-146

..............*768 ~m 100—2135

1 2 For Cleaning Plate.
r»••••»•• •»••••• f

ACCOMMODATION FOR 1000 HORSES.
t «■E KKLL Jgg ON COMM»8'®. 

position to help both bjtyer a d »» desire to purchase one. two, or a 
pose of. consign them to us. . wll] endeavor to give you every 
carload of and harness to hitch and try horses

TWO GREAT AUCTION SALES
THIS COMING WEEK OF

350 Horses
MAKvrACTuasn sr

JOHN 0AKEY & 80N8, Ltd.,
Wellington Mills, London, England.

\ Claes C, City League.
In Class C, City League, laet night. 

Royal Baohslor# woo three from Acmes. 
Parkdale three from Royal Benedicts, and 
Strathcona* three from Tecoe while 
Brunswick* won three by default from 
Dominions. The scores :

—On Royal Alleys.—
Royal Bachelors— 1 -

Brownfield ........
Harding ..............
Young ...................
Dey .........................
Murray ................

Totals ............
Acmes—

Dead man ............
Berney .......... ....
Harber .................
Malone .................
XV. Berney ..........

Totals

Parkdale
Cook ........
McKay ..
E. Scott 
P. Webb 
Stevens .

Totals
Royal Benedict»—.

Downing ..
Mitchell ...
Bcuneall ..
Nash ..........
Jiow ..........

Totals ............................ rn jH 640 2089
—On Athenaeum Alleys.—

<

Driving Cl satisfaction, 
for out-of-town buyers.

(if not sold), $1ENTRY FEE,C0MMIS8.OS-5 per 
ALL HORSES sold with a guaran- ( yoNGE—Dupont. Avenue Road,
tee are returnable by noon the day \ Belt Une or Church cars pass
following sale, if not up to war- wlth1n one-half a block of qur

'Stables.

r DUFFERIN PA! 
LASS RAC!

sfeg- rto* r.nVvü?

iirVobo^g thp

f4betorc a

Ptti;"k<„Th.o:iï Baton: point.
cover, crossen; forwards.

r White; cover. XX-. White, rorwarus. 
C. Blanchard. H. Watson. J. Smith. A.

BReferee—Dr. Wood of Toronto.

A BROKEN-DOWN «VSTBM.
TW. is. . ooditien (or iitcete) to wkkb doetora give many names, bet whiek few of them r^lly

uederstand. It i. ..mplyweaknem-sbrealt.dMre, 
as it were, of the vital torc« that wstain tbe nr 
tea. No matter what may be It» cause. <foJ “•* 
are almost sumberless). it. symptoms are muen the j 
tame : the more prominent being impviwiPi J 

■ wnse of proatratioo or wcaÿmM, 1
------  > spirits and want of energy for all the ordinary JJ «

TUESDAY, February 1, ’10 ^i }
to throw off these morbid feeliegs, and ssperiese# aj 
proves that as night succeeds tbs day tin» s»y be I 
Lor. certainly secured by » conrso of *•
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY |

THERAPION No.fi
ska* hr aav ether ktowf combination. So surely w 
as it is takes in accordance with the directions ac* ^eompanyingit, will the shatter edhealth bo restored, 5
THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE \

lighted up afreeh, 5
and a aew eaisteare imparted taplacaofwMd had M

! eonstitutlons and conditions, in either sea; aeditl. |•szsaeszssssasiszfà J

THERAPION o’pri^tal! !Cbrl^. « f^TvTh. I* Ctarc Med.deedo™ * ■
HarerstockiRoed, HampsUm*. London. Price 9
ta Enrland. tit. Purchaser, should Ke that I fiword ^TSaaano»’ appear, on B.-Vsh Gever»'. J Ü
■ent Sump <’" white letters on a red grouad) ^
•Seed to every genuine package.

Thera plow I» row alsoontataable ta
muoii rrAsrei.su» Wtt,

I... ISO 224 182- 596
... 182 153 127— 462
... 215 162 135- 512
... 223 236 171- 629

. 170 214 214— 898

V

.

MONDAY, January 31, ’1025c. Ladies Fi
ranty.

I-OflGER INiTOWN ..... T * ”n
::::: 15 8 ifcS

199 140 176- 615
175 1*8 149- 49j
127 142 138- 407

............................. 1* IS ,773 2305
—On Parkdale Alleys— ^ T1

15» 181 126- 4*1
148 186 ITS- 512
152 1.7 165— 4M
161 165 2/1- 517
144 186 153- 433

... Isl *845 823 2419
1 It 3 T’l.

... 119 174 116- 404

... 124 19 124- 387

... 1*2 121 136- 422
.... 171 148 123— 442

...... 147 144 138- 429

GEORGE JACKSON, —AND—II». MAHER, Auctioneer.
Proprietor.the Union and Trad^ 

Banks.
Inn. 29.—J-. H. McLeod! 
sing that name, Is 1 
h a forged Journal lew

, .. ,,r_. ah0rthorn Sales next week, our regular Wednes-
On account of t.7lcf^,r only on Tuesday.
Sale will be held for comprise the best quality of Heavy Draughts,
Our offerings R,press a-d Delivery Horses, Drivers, Cobs

2r"oL.r."r^,s nu’Sbe^.^bt, Scad Horses of at. classes.

the great annual auc
tion JSALES OF

230 Registered Shorthorns

*ll
fast game for the visitors. "1^fn^-upwa- as follows :

Nobleton (81—Goal. C. Gott: point s. 
Cameron ; cover O’Learf : rover. 3c*.
Boak: cerKre, H. Sloan; right, Geo. Fry f 
left. R. Boak.
^ Wood bridge (2)-Goal. Geo. Elder; point, 
Iim Wallace; cover, W. Holllngshed. 
rover, Newsy Lalone; centre. J. Humph- 

rlght, C. XVhltmore; left, D. XXhlt-

Rldpath. Timekeepers—N.

dayWoodbrldge aNjd Nobleton.

The return 
bridge and Nobleton 
played on Nobleton toe on 
Ing. Jan. *JT, fesultlng In the score 
In favor of the home team.

The play was very faat and exciting, 
and was witnessed by about two hundred 
The star» for Nobleton were Geo. I4 OVAnd 
Joseph Boak, while Whitmore and Geo.

Wood- 
was

the imatch between
hockey team s

Thursday even- 
of 8—2

ig a draft for 825 came; 
rom the Union Bank 
forger had evidently • 

im the Union Bank

romp. 17-aroy. arrested in Toronto, was

reys: 
more.

Referee—B 
White. S. Mac Bride.

< f the forged paper. * 
whoever lié Is, tried * 

act. -wiien he walk- 
•adquarters of the Trttdl 
m mto, and tried to Kej
n a sight draft on tliS
nerve of tlie act wll 
:i it is remembered .

,””h &£i

)

Sales Arena as follows:
ardt* will be held in our

Kef. 8 and 3. m,0 1Brum'motfd.'*Peter' xv'thte,^ K.(J.!'james %lTf.

.. w C. Edwards, hlr George four lierds. There will be 140 head Ino Pettit and the Mill ei>. repre sent ü ^g J 'tely perfect. The quality will be in
lh'®alsl never before'abroach ed in Canada. Robert Miller, Stouflvllle. Ont., Is 
manager of this sale «viock, a Combination titie of thirty head of
reg.s0tertehd%*hTthoVsSbrV’D“<^hm.dt 4h Sons and F. XX. Nicholson.

iÆc7Hr^-.0nt°^ WALKER’S SONS.Walkervllle. Or .
0^The Cattle for this sale will be on exhibition at the Stock Yards from Tues

day tlll day of sale, o'uf great annual
watch for the date ^ RECSTERED CLYDESDALES

soon as possible for this

YOU CANf 
BE SURE!
nr is good
m-iFTH 

LABEL/' 
READS/r

6*4 3 T’l. 
13) 11* 121— 357

86 58 76- 220
1*3 148 108- 402
134 1 84 lei- 504
133 1*9 131- 433

619 *89 *17 11K
1 3 - 3 TT. I

1»4 117 148- 4491
114 140 178- 437
147 165 157- 480
1» 306 171- 511
198 150 324— 572

"753 807 878 2438

Tecoe— 
lould ... 
mnt ... 
ernessy 

T-hol •• 
Clarke ..

RE! Hon
miamllton 

whiclt the forger

flee staff were, of course.
tried to

but he evidently ‘«°* 
\yt-nt out suddenly»

After a hard day’s work 
just before retirini — 

crackers and cheese with a 
bottle of sparkling "Salva

dor" brings a restful night’s sleep.
Brewed and thoroughly aged by

1Xlc-Leod. and Ev ": Totals ..........
Strathcones—

.lei,Ing ...............
Jas. North ........
i.. Balmer 
"ohn North . 
John Wilkes .

»
I

VSED UNTIL 7 A.M.
w*

BICH-68ADE REFINE» OILS |
LUBIICATING OIL*

AND MEASES

Ln. .28.—A bylaw
n.pted by thtiixity 

inhibiting saloons °r 
f iling liquor before 

n ne. moimlng.

COOS' Totals
|Paynes Tourney.

The following were the records In 
„TniL„ psvna’s I/Eague last night : VS> 11- rom my Py 1»41, Dawson 1036. Zeag-

I °rn Twi ÎC^ÎÎ. 1ML Murby 987. Lane 982. 
■ ’5#»rbv 9??. MocrlrtE 9®» Ma^'bee 963, Grif-
w 945. Pope 922. Bennie 81?, Wilkinson
• lU. vuli Si

auction♦ 4advlsed to get their entries in as
\ üéofg* Baltzer. 

• X)d rrffirr of the 
> i Y upiny. .

ifer »
F.COOO-

Breeders arc 
«a,e Write** or* f uff^ari 1c u iars.REINHARDTS’ OF TORONTO j. h;;RB17RT SMITH, Manager.I

SOLD BY LI3UQB STORES AK9.<ZfiT5iA »*FSr3 ‘AXX -
XJ A

*
©

1• Q #

♦

5S

m U 1"

EMERY,EMERY CLOT-^
CLASS PAPER BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

0AKEYS
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

>»<» iAV ^LI

i

:

m
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’T'** ■' SATURDAY MORNING
, JANUARY 29 Î9I0 "-f** j:

1 %HE TpBONTO WORLD HSfAB!;
- ■!1,1 1.*•—W~Sf~ f;1.,.-;."•••' - -1-- •: f .•

:*fc indication tîfkt the U ADTIJA M FRlf. AN
‘éilaek lay in the destruction of mono- j 111111 I R T ■

poly .by prohibition. i v •: ** 1 14 y ttiîibJl»: ’limrl' £ If 5
In a' note Mr. Reed deals with the ffl

recent Slamdard Oil decision, and tho 
confirmation It affords of the state- 
nUeyt that monwoly has grown In vio
lation of the Sherman Act, and be
cause of Its non-Miprcenient. 
trusts, he points oA.Sre noV clamor- 

federal license ihd protection

*

AT OSGOODE
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

JOHNJW

janu/EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
- ^_____________ ' _________________ ’ ___________________ f - '/ ______ L —C .'/

Monday Starts a 3 Days’ Sale
of House Mantels

World HALLt m j
FOUNDED MH.

A Morning Newspaper ptfbllshpd 
Every Day In the Yeer.

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO* 
Corner James and Richmond,Street^ 

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Main à»*—Private Exchange Connecting 

all Departments.
Wdrld Will confer a

!
ijaJan. 28, mo.

fweniptSrij' fist for divisional cdtXrt 
"for Monday. 3ftt Inst., at U-ta^af.: «
' i, Stephens v. Wilson- 

Z.^Éharpe v. White.
^iplarke v. Rowell.
4.-Andrews v. Newton. -

«

V -h*‘ c' SPLENDID RECORD FOR 1909
The

LADIES’ SOI

in great range- o 
Venetians.
Serially good as

-*-• “tno

9.’ Burtch v. Flummerfelt.
9. tie Stag; arnTjCIty of Chatham.
Twemptèfe- lipnÊçomrt of appeal 

Tor Monday; Slsklnst., .stJU *,m.: !j 
forSm Cm> v',/Imperial Trusts,.

, 3; ÿoronto Club v. Dominion Bank, 
^tt^oronto Club v. Imperial Sana.

IJThe Twenty-ninth Annual Meeting of

when the Report of» the "business ïor 
the year ended’,Dec. 31, 1909, was pre
sented. '

Reader* of The
favor upon the publishers (if they will 
send Inrormatlop to this- office of. any 
--ewe stand *«r pajlway trajh where a 
Toronto paper khoulrf n on tale and 
where The World Is not offered.

; ing for
Yrqm the l*wa *al democracy.
But. adds Mr. Reed, monopoly must 
In the United States he legalised be- 

n be regulated. Henc^, hp 
maintains. -Ae- or y -fothrteden\t VCor- 

^poratlon, which fs to be "the slogan 
for whAUpiV:,fflr itis^oivdy i^M fed
eral control Mr. Reed calls on the De
mocratic party and the Independent. 
Sépu'oliéan -to -block any attempt In 
that direction. His own solution la a 
inw that will take tha power aijd tM 
fact-of monopoly In any form pi) t j>f 
the state-created cogiorattons. This 

-law, he maintains, should as Tar as 
he self-operative, and not sub- 
the discretion of tho . federal 

provide." ' he

■
;

* » Bro 
Weaves,1 V,

4'A Composed chiefly of the discontinued lines 
of manufacturers who are putting new de
signs in stock, this sale offers some of the 
best mantels we ever offered at the price. 
Handsome, artistic, high-grade mantels, 
perfect in every particular, and you’ve but 
to glance at the beautiful designs and good 

qualities to realize that here’s a most unusual chance to buy 

mantels at prices that seldom comç your way.

To start the first day’s business off with a whirl we have chosen a 
special line particularly interesting to builders, for included are 
mantels suitable for parlor, sitting-room, den or living rooms, some 
fitted with mirrors, others with cabinets, and a number are golden 
oak bases, all nicely finished goods.

______ RDAT, JANUARY ,3». HUA-
1 ~ t-t*!———-~"

PROVINCIAL HAPPENINGS^/
In the debate on Nip speech from 

thr throne Hon. A. Ô. MacKay/took 

exception to Mr. T, Herbert Lennox 
having allowed hie "Iipfcgfeatidn Â*-ti 
enthusiasm to run away with him," 
by /ÿAcgtog.'thp latet Reform 'fcovern- 
meuyaatti UaytBg- left the. province In 

financial chaos.. Mr. Mac- 
ci proceeded 'to leave him- ■ 

self-op^rç tp- simllap ^crltlcjspi by; a»-. 
surflftik’rhat -fhe pfeient government 

I had embarked on g policy of confisca
tion In the piatter of hydro-electric 
po*W r>a’wèmènte. ih Is unfortunate 

that such a debate cannot rise to a 
Icvep.s-Trnewhet higher than that of ra 
students' parliament. Mr. Allan Stud- 
holme, who has gained Immensely In 
brevity, 'Spoke with real effectiveness 

tf$»>ic<l education. He will make 
a much stronger Impression upon the 
bouge by well-considered addressee 
than- by those with which* his name 
has '^liflfjtp been associated. .Sir* 
Jamèa Whitney naturally repudiated 
tho •Ineinuatkro"- that the government 
did noC mean to pay for the lapd It 
took," but nobody ever dreamed of 
suche a. thing,.^except for ,party pur-
POSfSK V v , - ;

< TO. REGULATE TRUSTS.
AVer jn thç United States the ques

tions connected with the numerous 
t rusts that :;have succeeded In unifying 
rrtlj hrltiMng tinder one. cohtrol , vast 
bu#fi|^se-. interacts. Intimately affecting 
national- conditions, have become issues 
of klifwemW'Hnrtorttince' to the well be-

SATU fore It can i
'■ \ INCREASE IN CASH INCOME

The cash Incept* for the year from 
premiums,- Interest, etc., was 12,928 
596.40, shewing the satisfactory increase 
of 8133,117.96.

ECONOMICAL MANAOEMENT

, tarty H-Ut.» Trusts * Guar
antee Co. p?

S.l^an^iys^i f. RaJIWaÿ C«
coll'p^eÆ, st. 

fan^red coats, It 
4? to 45 inches V

' pleated sklrU Hg 
in good range ol t 
«45 oo value. To t

LADIES’ C0A'

->-
: Non-JiflNr ,:n«4ize court.

Peremptory"fjsfci.for non-jury .assize 
lujH before»’®Hlef Justice • Muiock, 
tottday, Jan. 31. at city hall at 11 a.

:■Aï T :Z /Ïi

1! The business continues to be con- 
an economical basis; the . Rainy Lake % Rainy;; River.

101, Carter v. Carter, v ’ 1
106i Shea v. Shea.
106. Labatt v. Fitzgerald.
W. Sovereign ^ank y, Tnrr Ranee.

«iras
Jan; »31, at city hall at 11 a.m..

89» Lewis v. Robinson.
96. Me Nairn v. Thompson. »
9& Green y. Jacobs- .
97. Wallace y; Stevenson.
99. Power v. Jifagahn. •

VV.e are holding] 
ladles’ Coats of d 
tractive garment^
e-l prices not CCH
regular 815.U0 io 
830.00-
MttLINERY

ducted on 
ratio of expenses to premium income 
remains practically the same, notwith
standing the large Increase in new as
surances.

■i :

mts s; !
Ka

possible 
Jsct to 
prosecutor.

A
LANCE PAYMENTS TC POLICY-

HOiDERS
L The amount paid on policyholders" 
«account Was 8789,520.41. Of this sum 
<8138.320.47 wgs for surplus or dividends, 
while 8327,111.96 represents payments 
for Matured Endowment and Invest
ment Policies. ’ j

ADDITION TO ASSETS
The assets Increased In 1809 by. 8899,- 

826.81, and now amount to 810,490,464.90. 
As heretofore, they, continue to- be In
vested In the best class of securities 
available, the addition to mortgage 
loans being 8710,286.89.

INCREASE M NET SURPLUS J

After making ample provision for all 
liabilities and distributing during tné 
year the relatively large amount fdr 
dividends mentioned, the net 
on policyholders' account was' I 
to |l,0«,m.26.

INSURANCES INCREASED
The policies Issued during the year, 

together with those revived, amounted 
to the sum of 86,091,029, being arv In
crease over the previous year of -8^8,- 
805; the total business in force amount
ed to 841,964,641.

CAREFUL AND SYSTEMATIC 
AUDIT

A monthly examination of the books 
of the Company was -made by the 
Auditors, andt at the close of the year 
they made a thorough scrutiny of all 
the securities.

A Committee Of the Board," consist
ing of-1 two Directors, vitgfie ' an Inde
pendent audit; of the securities each 
quarter. l’-

J. L. BLAIKIE, L. GOLDMAN,

i‘ It should In the,Mlllinery 
merit 11 we-arc 
means of special 
preparatory

'
adJ*,; "♦hat. no compactai jb^ft*- 

.ftircwWU^ W°ratlph;^>lptlng 
its prëvlgioég; -jj&l jtlve treble .drap
ages to "every pbfeori Injurérl

a

to ai

SHETLAND Sbyv sticli
Jufct to band, fuj 

Ctii-s, in all sizes.]

REAL SHEtr
/ violation. -fs.

THE PLIGHT OF PARIS. , '
That great and. general sympathy 

w ill prevâtf "oVer èwhaêla -Wiltb the 
French people, whose capital city and 
large districts of Whose country are 
In direful straits "thru the excessive 
rainfall and consequent floods, goes 
without saying. - Not only do the. Brit
ish Empire and France stand together 
in the bond Of an intimate friendship 
founded on genuine appreciation and 
Identity of' Interest, but, as all the 
world knows. Canada has still closer 
ties with, to use Senator Poirier's, ex
pression, her ancient mother country. 
No other part of the. empire has that 
personal historical association,, ftltho 
Scotland as the old ally of France In 
the centuries that preceded the, union 
still retains memories of these now 
far-off days that are reciprocated by 
the French people,

The calamities that threaten Paris 
>•111 evoke commiseration In all parts 
of the civilized world. One of the most 
beautiful of cities, Its magnificent sys- 

of underground conduits, by one 
of those unaccountable Ironies that so 
often mar man's handiwork,-threatens 
to become the cause of her Imminent 

It would irideed fee an

(I! ' : Jury Assize Court. 
Peremptory IWt for-Jury 

.Monday, Jan. 3J„. at. city
a.m: i - '■ ■>' -- "5- ! i

‘ m. ?oXy v' Townto'^aUway.
2. Deeker v. Moore. ;lt,

2t. Robinson v. C. P. R- 
31'. Wright v. Toronto & York ka- 

’ dial. * ...
82. Kyle v. Small. •
83. Kyle- v: Small.
53. Clark v. Ormsby-

assize court, 
hall' a^ 11 White and black 

(imitât 
clearing stock, f 
clear at 50c, toe,
Orenburgon

bkbroidei
BEDSFRE

:>«sa IjJ

I
pure . Irish Li 

Bedkpreade. singl 
ble bed sizes,,, at 
814.09, 815.00; regu

Your choice of enamelled tile from a large and well assorted 
stock of English and American makes, fitted with either coal 
grate, gas grate, or open fire-place, all complete in AA Crt 
your home the city

1 TRAY CLOT 
HAND EM

Suitable foi trà 
cloths, hernsthch
pure Irish linen, 
*1.50 each.

Master’s Chambers.
k^er^r^^Watttrsbn-^j. P. Brown, 

for defendants, on motion to set aside 
order under C, R- 162 and all proceed
ings thef#tieder. s.rayt*,J.
for ; . plaintiff, contra. Judgment. It 
would seem that the proper course is 
to ]• dismiss the- motion and alltiw .de
fendant to enter a conditional appear
ance within .tau da>'e- >e the order 
waa 2 clearfÿ made dtt insufficient ma
terial, 4he defendant was justified in 
his motion, arid,rth,« coqfs should there
fore tie to him fn anay event. It la only 
on'the strength--ef the material filed In 
answer by plaintiff that the order and 
proceedings can now be validated. But 
this should be done following Great 
Australian v. 6 ch*.D- *• •Oht^P.ljBkAwfrJ-H. W.;A. FoSter, 
foç -plaljfcur,'.mt.&l.tfor rip .order/v»- 
catfcig judgment and all proceedings 
and'dismissing* «etion without costs.

surplus
increased

;m

iseeeeée# ••«•••••

BATH TOW£-. : I

Other prices, ^2.50, 42.50, 49.5^0, etc. .
A big layout ol 
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lng and future of the republic. Reme- 
dl^r'for the IntolerabW burdens thus
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table!
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4T
imposed : on -the. masses ' of rne people 
In conser;iiencc of the enhanced cost of 
living! have been and are being anx
iously sought, but the efforts of re- 
lorntefs. from the president down- 

ards, ,hpve met- hitherto with IndifTer- 
mt'waccens, duè mainly to the dead 
Imtfdfe; tfint framed tne constitution.
I lad -Its makers adopted the - parlia
mentary .principle which 4s the dlstln- 
yliislrihs feature of the British system, 
relief cqtild easily have been attained. 
BiJri..president and congress- are not 
freeirleglslatir/n is paralysed until the 
supreme court of the United States has 
prdnouri.ced upon the constitutionality 
of the measures that are passed. This 
peouiiarlty- in the constitution of the 
repbblle ee*lfy lends Itself to jr.tçr- 
mlriabie delays, both in the preparation 
of ^(medial legislation and in the In
terminable -Utlgatlon wh]ch intervenes 
beftfrè It becomes gperiitLe.

4ri partible Ip the current number of 
Feaz^ba s Magazine ny Robert R. Reed 
explains the methods by which the 
t rugis find It easy <o evade laws de- 
sighted to. affect their control. He be-

t«m

tli31 of S
handled. Sizes i 

l ’ ..ÿfrv- special x> 
belcfw regular.derson & 8.), for defendants, moved fo- 

order dismissing action without costs 
and vacating -certificate of lis pendens 
Order made.

Sharpe v. Morrison—T. N. "Phelan, 
for defendant, proved qn consent for 
order dismissing action; without costs 
and vacating Cert locate of Ils pendens. 
Order made. “ y *

-Spanner V.’ Gldley—-Macdonell (Row- 
ell ft Coh, for defendants, the" Port 
Credit Brick -Co., moved "oir fconsent for 
order vacating certificate of 11s pen
dens. Order made.

neon, for
pli|ijtlfr. move^for_an order r^ulrlng

àîu^Wjo’uf^^ritTr "mil toit to al

low of :riefenda"t,61 ing jurfber affldavlt. 
McCreary.- ,vi a

worth, for defendants, Currjir and 
Otisaa. mwadb,8e »q*tP<me trial on

Costs in cause. ■<, mk i i. -, ,
Culliton v. CpUlton—7Ç..N. Phelan, for 

plaintiff, moved for Interim alimony 
and disbursements and to strike out 
jury nottcei U V.'McBràdy, K.C., for 
defendant. Reserved.

Braithwaite v. Paten—N. G. Hoyd, 
for defendant, moyed. in. dismiss for 

'want of prosecution. W. S. Brewster, 
K.C„ for plaintiff, contra. On plaintiff 
Undertaking to aet case down and pro
ceed to trial at March sittings and pay 
costs, flx^d at 820, in two weeks, mo
tion dismissed, and in default of either 
term, action to be , dismissed with 
costs.

Rice v. Brantford Cordage Co.—N. G. 
Heyd, for defendant,, moved to dismiss 
for want of prosecution. W. S. Brew- 
ter, K.C., for plaintiff, contra. On plain
tiff undertaking to set case down and 
proceed to trial at next non-jury sit
tings, motion dismissed. Costs to de-

mi.c--— I---* fendant in any event.
Missionary From Japan. O'Hurst v. Graydon-H. W. A Fos-

Rev. R. Kmberson of Japan has ar- ter> for plaintiff, moved for order dis- 
rhed In the city, where he will remahi ml8Blng action without costs and va- 
Indeftnltely owing to ill health. >kg« catlng certificate of Us pendens. Order 
was accompanied by R*v. D. Norman,» . B 
who will return immediately to Ja-. maa "
pan. Claxton v. Newton—Lennox (Hen-

d<structlon. 
unparalleled calamity If the noble 
churches, palaces „and. .gaUezlrik thaL 

make Paris so attractive 
should be doomed to disaster or even 

Time and human

if v NEW PRIMi The Leader»
of Light

Since 1851

? "***• ?rru,,nrr- ALWAYS
Everywhere in Canada

Handsome new 
In spleqdld cleei 
fusion of ficslsjn

US*a resort
ft

to seriqus Injury, 
shltl can odebeome much, brit thaw are 
losses titaUftre irretrievab)e and» It will 
be the universal hope lri Canada' that 
the floods may be stayed In time to 
prevent Irremediable calamity.

MAIL QFtDEI_______ _ _ . was
k o'clock this morning "before the de
bate on the Lumsden enquiry amend
ment and resolution .wgç concluded. 
•After comments from thé premlêr and 
Hon. G. E. Foster, the government re
solution was sustairied, 109 to 6», on a 
straight party vote..

jèHH C
mVfASK II,nEddys
Matches

m
FOR 55 to 61

Judge's Chambers.
. Before Clute, J.

Re Gavin and Hamilton Manufactur
ing Co.—M. P. van der Voort, for pe
titioner, moved for winding up order. 
W. R. Smyth, K.C., for the company. 
Order made. E. R. C. Clarkson ap
pointed " Interim liquidator. Reference 
to G. Kappele, K.C., official referee.

Re Otlsse-Currie Consolidated Mining 
Co.—M. P. van der Vbort, for petition
er, moved for a vending up order. W. 
R Smyth, K.C., for the company. 
Order made. E. R. C, Clarkson ap- 
pdlnted interim liquidator. Reference 
to G. Kappele, K.C., official referee.

Thomas v. Thomàs.—F. W. Harcourt, 
K.C., for Infante, moved for an order 
for partition or sale of lands. Order 
made.

Rachar v. McDowell.—J. King, K.C., 
for motion, asked for enlargement. En
larged until Feb. 1.

Re Coulter.—R. A. Read moved for 
leave to pay certain moneys Into court. 
F. W; Harcourt, K.C., for Infants. 
Order made.

Re Caven estate.—A. MacGregor, for 
mother, moved for an order allowing 
maintenance. "F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
for infants. Order made.

THEN
-1141-
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Business Met 

and «attufacto 
Dainty Aftei
Open from s

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE. X ■
C.P.R, Earnings.

MONTREAL, Jan. 28.—(Special.)— 
For December, 1909. the C.P.R. gross 
earnings were 88,214,758; working ex
penses, 86,099,885; net profits, 83.116,423; 
for Deceipber, 1908, net profits were 
82,196,752, and for six; months ended 
Dec. 31, 1909, the figues are as fol
lows : Gross earnings, 849,925,511; work
ing expenses, 929,866,635; net profits, 
820,069,876. ’ I" '

For six months ended D«f- 31. 1908, 
tlieTe was a net profit of 814,041,177.

. The increase In net profits over the 
of 8133,111.9.1, . game period lqst veer Is. therefore, for 

while the.assets increased by 8899,826.81, j December, $918.672; for the. six months, 
and now amount to $10,490,464.90. Dur- | $6.028.699. e (

> ;TheIn another column of this issue of 
The World will be found the report 
made by the twenty-ninth qnnual 
meeting of the North American Life 

regarding the

Most 
Perfect 
Matches 
You Ever 
Struck !

1

Assurance Company, 
business done for the year to 31st De-- II <4

JQSEPcember last. It shows the company to 
be progressing In all departments and 
steadily Improving Its financial posi- 

Tlic cash- Income reached $2.- 
028,595.lh, an Increase

*
lii g iris--by allowing that by the unwritten 

or bwmtrio'n lav of England which be- 
< arne the common

-

DINthe orders of the master set aside with 
costs here and below.

Divisional Court.
; Before Muiock. C.J.; Magee,- J.; Suth

erland, J.
Gosnell v. McTapmey—G. Grant, for 

defendant, on appeal from the judg
ment of the county court of York of 
12th November. 1909. A. R. Lewis. K. 
C., for plaintiff, contra. Argument of 
appeal resumed from yesterday and 
concluded” Judgment reserved.

The Bank of Ottawa v. Mcllwain— 
An appeal by the defendant trom the 
judgment of the chancellor, dated 18th 
June, 1909. No counsel appears W the^ 
defendant to support the appeal, F. 
E. Hodgins, K.C.. for the plaintiffs, 
asksYhat the appeal be dismissed with 
costs. Order made dismissing appeal 
with costs.

Shields v. Elvln—8. Masson (Belle
ville), for the defendant, appealed from 
the judgment of Latchford, J.. dated 
16th November, 1909. F. E. O’Flynn 
(Belleville), for the plaintiff, contra. 
An action to set aside a deed from one 
Rose Ann Vansickler to Maria Elvln. 
on the ground that grantor was nom 
compos mentis when deed made, that 
said deed was obtained by dures; and 
undue influence, a voluntary deed and 
improvident. At the trial judgment 
was given for plaintiff as prayed. De
fendant now appeals therefrom, and 
so far as the same lé against the set
ting aside the conveyance In question 
Is dismissed, the motion for a new trial 
Is also refused, the judgment, however, 
will be varied by directing the plaintlfff 
representing the estate of Rose Van
sickler to pay to the defendant the 
sum of 8400, which amount represents 
the maintenance of Mrs. Vansickler, 
as also the amount expended for her 
funeral expenses and the rent of the 
farm In question. If either party not 
satisfied as to the amount, there may 
be reference to the master at Belleville, 
and reference may oovef other sum*. 
Order not' to issue till then. Costs of 
reference, If any, in discretion of mas
ter. Costs of this motion out of es
tate of Maria Elvln.

dF**- When you take Home 
& box ot Chocolates make ft 
V a box of

la» of the United tion.
I astsytea, ^mpnppoly of any kind was mi - 

ktwfjûv -in 4890 the. Sherman Anti-trust 

A <M -was -pnne t ertv m a it l n g a monopoly

°r A,t C°m' pollcv-holdTrs' amount4 andaa8fter ma?" j "meeCc Hlekul. ano all tm-n.s ol com- ,ng ampte provision for all liabilities I 
Motion ni'i» ('«ime within the proiilbi- , an(i disbursing the relatively large 
tioh .of. jjflytlj..'the. written ar.d urtwrlt- amounts of $138,320.47 for dividends to 
lun-iaw. and many were set aside bK |
thF-eourt. Yet these laws were evad- ^llc|es were lseued for the year
ed 4rind Mÿ. Reed undertakes to snow totalling 15,091,029, an increase over the
l,ow It happened, taking as an ex- previous year of $626,806, '

su ranee carried being $41,964,641. The
efficiency of the management shown 
by the fact that notwithstanding the 
large addition in new assurance, the 
ratio of expenses to premium inccwne 
remains practically as before.

THE CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSO
CIATION.
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ample the standard OH.Tniet.

The original trust was destroyed by 
• the. phlo court, but the State of New 

Jersey by Its sovereign act created the 
artificial person known au the Stand
ard Oil Company of New Jersey, gave

I V m
Re Leys estate.—G. H. Sedgewlck 

moved for an order discharging Mrs. 
Crawford as representative, and ap
pointing the representatives of the 
Girls’ Home Instead. J. D. Falcon- 
bridge for Mrs. Crawford. Williams 
for administrator. H. E. Rose, K.C., 
for Girls' Home.

Re Taylor estate.—W. D. Gwynne, 
for petitioner. / A. W. Ballantyne, for 
respondents. Motion enlarged. Notice 
to be served.

Re St. Louis.—F. W. Harcourt. K.Ca 
for infants, moved for an order for 
pyament out. Order made.

Re Bowey.—F. W. Harcourt. K.C., for 
infants, moved to dispense with pay
ment in and allowing the official 
guardian to distribute. Order made*.

Badgerow v. Toronto Park Co.—T 
N. Phelan, for plaintiff, moved for 
leave'to proceed notwithstanding wind
ing up order. A. E. Knox, for liqui
dator. Order made.

Ryan v. Britton.—F. W. Harcourt, 
K.Ç., for Infant, asked for an allow
ance to enable Infant to attend college. 
Order made.

Re Fox.—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for 
infant, moved for an order for main
tenance. Order made.

Perry v. Perry.—F. Aylesworth. for 
defendant, moved under C.R. 1047 for 
an order discharging order for arrest. 
H. L. Drayton, K.C., for plaintiff. 
Order made. No costs.

Re Canadian Sheet Steel Corporation. 
—Cohen (McWhinney & Co.), for pe
titioner. By agreement motion stands 
sine die.

Oakley v. Silver.—W. H. McGuire, for 
C. H. Bunker,appealed from two orders 
of the master in chambers, adding 
Bunker as a third party. E. P. Brown, 

j for original defendant. Judgment: In 
the present ease, on the facts so far 

; disclosed by the defendant Silver, no 
i right of action is claimed on the part 
; o( plaintiff against Bunker. He is not 
; known In the transaction. Upon the 
document produced there was. in ray 
judgment, a sale by Bunker to Silver, 
and at the tlpie the sale to plain
tiff was made, no partnership exist
ed between Silver a hi) Bunker. T can 

ground- for bringing Bunker In 
third party. Appeal allowed, and

&l
5 . «

OLD BOLD’I NICHIE & C0„ Ltd., \
7 King Street West

h
it. qnlirplted. power of capitalization,
anti ^ power to buy any property at j ^ jn the c0mpany.„ history

any;;, price . payable in .ts corporate , havg the directors been privileged to 
stock. Similar artificial perrons were | jay before the policy-holders and 
created by the States of Pennsylvania j shareholders a more satisfactory re- 
a„d New Yolk, when they gave irre- Port," was the «ratifying statement 

* . 7 , made at the annual meeting of ue
sptmsible power to the Pennsylvania Confederation Life Association held 
and New York Central Railroads. But yesterday. It was borne out by the

details embodied in the report Itself 
, , , , . , . which in summarized form appears

tect the citizens in their natural j jn another part o( this issue of The
W'- in U,e use ,of the ! World. During the past ye^ir 3667 o^r

gqfcfif hfÿnxvay* of commerce or their i new policies were issued for $6,440,5--.
these i white 200 applications were declined on 

.account of the. lives not being up to 
'tjie required standard. The, total in
surance In force at the close- of tlie 
Vear was 8M.79Î.428 under’33,144 poll-i 
icier. f

There was paid on policy-holders and 
annuitants" account $1,141,561.17, arid 

Mr. ftsedttriilv savs that economy of notwithstanding the large increase in

4**B£m**" qrSBi tcesation of. VnonapoWes, la'evogetny to giderab»v jgj,, than for the previous 
trie people only when ''It- me«np lower year. Y]fis" testifies to the care exsr-
prices. higher afflciency and beitér HV- ciseel bv . the management the ratio 

- ^ - of <»xDens^« to income showing a ?-wl,ich can lH sot only when com- dfucJn alâhtly 0Vcr 1 1-4 per cent.,.
Ptjition is preferred. Monopolies and as com^éire|;h>ith 1908. The^cash sur- 
cànbinations. as known to-day are the plus now standing at $1.324.320 increas-
4s of governments, for wKli^it the d^rt„ag, ^rplu^earned amounted^»' 

| unlimited power-granted by She", state, $$5.2 596 substantially the largest sur-
T t^ supposed Inevitable tendency to- p]US earned in a similar period of the

j wjirds them would have accomplished corhpany’s history.

I.rithlng. " In tills connection Mr. Reed Ontario Dissatisfied-
cuotes a sentence from an eA*«116,1 in ; cdnsiderahle dissatisfaction is being 
The veil' Yon; sun. laying it down
1'irit "It may be accepted as lxiomatli: Onlarlo ie gjVen the small end of the 
tltat noiffùwutr corporation r an attain stick' in" the literature issued by thé'

4 -swu r'SSS&ÎT^»«SSB:
r^.intrv except It he by criminal collu- , ^ ■ this purpose, the publications
sir,n on the part of the government." r„)at|ng to the other provinces are
iW on to refer to the laxity rind most attractive, and O^arto’s fs au te

, nrnse ni- i the reverse. Immigration to the dafr>
1 fSfvr-s.mT tin

'tiims"an'(T"t.l'c"fflTlOTr ornic fcdi-TaT :xn- ed ar)d thn
ti.vri:ic-: to take etivantage of the Judi- besieged w ith applicants for help.

4
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i

in doing this these states did not pro-

Thi
fs

right to equal treatment. 
iitespon-iHll*-amers-iand*ck of pub
lié protection, t))$ monqpoly,
lifili up th1 O'"f) 11.]tr'tiat, and hs rall-
r«j»d alH||,iAa monopoly rtr^ited by the 
a* and aid of the state governments.

From
.< '1■ A>

HOFBRAUiii
c-‘

7 a
l<iu>d Extract of Malt 
moat Invigorating preparation 
kind error Introduced to Ml 

i inraUrt or the athleta 
, Chemist, Toroato.

"jK' ’

mt i(
and

JP- H.

£ MANUFACTURED Vi U%
The Rslnhertft Salvador Brewery,

Limited., Terentou *

BsdUn Agent.i.

. KV1:

2 Court of Appeal.
Before Osler, J.A.; Garrow, J.A.; 

Maclaren, J.A.
Toronto Club v. Imperial Trusts Co.; 

Toronto Club v. Dominion Bank; Tor
onto Club v. Imperial Bank—G. 
Shcpley, K.C., for plaintiffs,appellants.CIGARETTES
tl’

I. F. Heltinuth. K.C.. J. Bicknell, K,
C. and G." B. Strathy, for Imperial 
Bank. I. F. Hellmuth, K.C. and G. H.
D. Lee, for Dominion Bank. A. McL. 

<*«11. KJ2-, for Imperial
Co. Argument of" plaintiffs' appeal in 
the three actions from judgment of 
Boyd. C„ at the trial resumed from 
yesterday and not concluded.

F.«
Macdon Trust

M t •s ■ li" " * v y* rJ «
»•-

Dr. Chaos's Oint-PILES 83 Y0ment is a certain 
and guaranteed 
cure for each and.
Itching.ble2lng Blackhand Leader Sentenced,

piles. Bee testimonials in the press ân4*aêf NEW 10RK, Jan. 28. Raefalo PI. 
yonr neighbors about 1L You can use It and sano, leader of the Black Hand Society 
get TOUT money back ifnot satisfied.-60c, at afl lri Dvobkjyn. was te-day sentenced toDR^OHASe'S^'oiNTMCNT. SulF »

i ■ V#<'-fm !ff* 179 I
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illTHE TORONTO WORLD
SATURDAY MORNING 1000 Tons Spring Water-V *EUD BEST IIIESTH 

Il tllilll SEHIES
;A 'BESTABLISHED 1864. the weather

RETIRING FROM THE RETAIL mJOHN CATTO & SON OLOGICAL office. Ton,^
JANUARY S&wmT comparatively low over^the
jr' —------------- • have*occurred "hi £S£u 'Œüffî*

CLEAN-UP

■ICE II

s :
•1mHAVE YOU ! BEEN TO

OUR
Should Treat Outsiders Fairly and 

Encourage -Them, Says 
E, R. Wood. ?le absolutely pure *

FOURTEEN INCHES THICKy Minimum and maxlmuin temperatmes : 
rmxvson 10 below—24; Victoria, afc-»-. 
Vancouver. 32—41; Calgary, ^TJPUJÏÎI 
monton, 10-32: Battleford. zero-10. Prince 
Albert 4 below—14; Moose Jaw, 5——, 
Qu'Appelle, 8 beloW-16; Winnipeg.

Arthur 2—20: Parry bound, a—jV, 
London 12-80: , Toronto, ,
10_22; Montreal, 20-26; Quebec, .4 I-
St John, 34-38: Halifax. .4-40,

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

and north winds; a little

AUCTION SALE ‘‘Most of the money invested in Can
ada ^mes from England. The money 
required by our trust companies, chai- 
tered banks, insurance companLs. raJ 
way corporations and by the go^

tâîn.1 Ttwr English capUalists h£3 r-

ass.’sz.,zz?~~Æ,“rïïn.hî« i

in England. English capital is <‘sse,i-

rSafsrrusfsraa
within the last decade that t ana ta his become a held of investment for 
English Capital, and it is to our ad
vantage to increase their investment.

■■

, tuHons of Canada, the speaker said 
amounted to about one billion, 1) vo 
hundred millions. Of thesc on,y 
one-twentieth were invested in town 
-htn municipal and corporation bonds. 
In a voung nation like Canada no 
great progress could be made unl-ss 
the development of the n*tural r 
sources was looked after. To do this 
it was necessary to have f°rel£n.<£pi- 
tal, for money was not available he 
in sufficient quantities.

In making a careful scrutiny of the 
loans it would be seen that in 19US 
Canada borrowed about 254 millions to 
biiild public works and promo e ran 
way enterprises. The provincial 6,0x- 
emments also go to London borrow 
money. The detailed report shows nat 
the federal and provincial governments 
borrowed about 96 millions, municipali
ties about 36 millions and corporations 
109 millions.

No country was so 
in regard to foreign capital invest
ments as Canada. The English finan
ciers appreciated' the opportunities o. 
investing their money in good, sate 
securities that we could offer. ten 
years ago there was no foreign invest
ments beyond government bonds, but, 
to-day Canada was in the eyes of all 
London capitalists, and Canadians 
should cultivate their confidence and 
treat them fairly. .

Hon. Thomas Crawford occupied the
chair.

units’ SUITS*** éUee Tailored SnUs- senfi-Ht.

ÏSK. ww6 £ft y*
of extra large

Is :Lot

- on Don Mills Roadtine « ,to
in gre«l
Iwx Weaves, etc.,
SSallv S‘>od assortment 
S^Keiular 425.00 to

All One to Clear at #17.3U

pattern Suits, ?? ,U' b skinner satin,

nri rr3sv~ia »
^00 value. To clear, 826.00 each.

LADIES’ COATS

At Doalands Fead
Ctt be ieliwred it Gif or « taadiag Stige at had

FARM FOREMAN

,

OF DIAMONDS, WATCHES, 1
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, |

CUT CLASS, ETC. 7

I lines 
w de-

■ '
,q-i

Northeast 
colder, with a snowfall.

i

f the THE BAROMETER. Donlands Farmed
'owe Norik 2520Wind. 

14 W.
■'i’.w. •

Ther. Bar.
27 29.26
»x
M 29.28
^8 -29.29 5 N.B.

', difference from 
highest, 34; lowest 2i ;

*Time.
8 a.m.
Noon.
2 p.m.
4 p.m.
8 p.m „

Mean of day, 30; 
rage. 8 above; — 
srioxv. .2 inch.

CONFEDERATION 
LIFE ASSOCIATION

price, 
antels, 
ve but 
1 good 
to buy

dividend notices.

$co>

THEIf not you are missing a GOLDEN OPPOR

TUNITY to secure these goods at just YUUK

OW,EvP.S mu.t b« SOLD AT ONCE. Oar HOME BANKw 38th Annual Report Presented z | 

A MOST SUCCESSFUL YEAR ,

z
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.millinery1‘

\ thisDepartmon^during fey

clean up stock
^rwfir Attracting

inventory.

SHETLAND SPENCERS
just to l and, full stock of Shetland Spen- 

cur8, in b!1 sizes. _ -
REAL SHETLAND SHAWLS

$1.00 tc 810.00 each. 
Shetland) Shawls, 

75c to $1.50, to

. _ ,o At From i
J •’ New York .... Marseilles ;

R«">a.......................Portland ............. LondonOntarian................. portianu. YorkPrhiz F Wllhelm.Cherbourg .... ^ *°rk |
New York[

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

-
i

OF CANADAbuilding must corns 
for form jr values in our

:

, The JiSth Annual Report of the Con
federation Life Association xyts pre
sented at the annual meeting, Which 
was held on Tuesday, the 25th Inst.

The1 report was presented in the 
usual clear and definite form, show
ing the operations of the company for 
the past year, and the statement was 
made that “in no year in the com
pany’s history have the Directors been • 
privileged to lay before the policy- 
holders and shareholders a more sat
isfactory report.’’

The applications for new business 
were 3889, for a total assurance of 
$6,994,422. Of these 3667 for $6.440,- 
522 were approved and policies issued; 
260 for $488,838 were declined, the live» 
not being up to the Company's stand
ard; i.nd -the remainder, regarding 

-which further Information was requit'- 
ed, were incomplete at the close of the 
year. AddlngBonus Additions granted,

, the total hew ' issue was $6,466.194, and 
the total insurance in force at the Close 
of the year was $51,797,428, under 38,144 
pedicles.

The claims arising from deaths 
v-rvrrrE is hereby given that a dividend among the insured Were 256, calling tor 
oÆ4VtŒS» bas'been » total sum of $458,282, under 282 pelt- 

Capital Stock of thto ‘nstU ^ the cies. 
declared for toe three mony the same 
28th February next, and uia^ ^ ,tg

iS-î—w-»

2 ■«:
ralC0r.PHEREN0W il to JEWELRY^

Our stock ,will

QUARTERLY MYIDERDZ’xn a
Canadian rnstlUfte-Prot. Coleman on

-The Sudbury Mining Region, m 
College-street, 8.

University Saturdax ,
wnÆ ; ,

"su:™».-;’‘‘«su»™
Building, 8.

Laymen’s
encourt Baptist Church, 8.

Notice is hereby given that « divi
dend at the rate of six per cent, per 
annum upon the paid-up capital 
stock of the Home Bank of Canada 
has been1 declared tor the three 
months ending 38th February, 1MO, 
and the same will be Partie i■* **• 
Head Offices and Branches on an
after Tuesday, 1st d»y 
Tix« transfer books will he closed 

the 18th to the 28th February,

yours is _ . ,
SILVERWARE. Take it at once, 

soon be sold and your chance is gone.
Sale daily 1030 a m. to 1 p.m., 2.30 to b p.m.,

and Saturday evening at 8 P.;m? ^nmtTth! 
your own selection and then it is SOLD to the

highest bidder*"

are •White and black, at 
Orenburg ttn-iitatiori 
clearing stock, “^lal,y 
clear at 50c, ,ac. $1.09.

!lecture—Prof.me
wo-den EMBROIDERED

bedspreads missionary meeting Dm -Pure Irish ^Inen mn™broider«l 
Bedspreads. sln*JeL, ^ $11.60, $12.50,

i

sorted 
r coal

DEATHS.
Frki-av. Jan. 28th. 1910. at 

Margaret Maud 
of Helen and To-Day We Slaughter Diamonds

Monday We Slaughter Our 14k 
Gold Pearl Set Jewelry

Mr
QB

if
"»!S

*> Moun‘

from
both days inclusive.

JAMBS MASON,
_ General Manager. 
Ian. i9th, 1910.

TRAY CLOTHS,
HAND EMBROIDERED

1

50
happily situated•->W

pi.re Irish 'linen, regularly $..*0, clearing

BATH TOWELS AT 25 CENTS
months and 16 days. ,.er
g^tnfrÆncVrSword-street.

HBNDKRSON ^On^nh .«L. /»hn 

Henderson, in the 6itn ye»i
agFnneral from the residence of his

&o,rThursday J-. ». »«>. Ketme-i 

Alexander Miller, in his oith >efti. AFriends kindly requested not to send
flowers. Funeral PH/ate' . . 

pp-TeRS—At the residence of her sister,
- Richard Donald, 64 Bloor-street
West, Toronto, on Friday, Jan. 28th, 1914, 
Isabella Peters.

Funeral private.

-
! MW.'

Toronto,

The Canadian Bank of
Don’t miss this chance. Everything must go

a‘ Jtr«er,r^JU^BtWING(iAWArCH
Commerce -.v •

DIVIDEND 440. 92.

. big layout of odds and ends of White 
Yatviral Shade Bath Towels, xvere re

gularly àk--, 33c, 35c, 40c and 45c, clearing 
at 25c each. .

A • •
i

FLOOR BLEACH-DAMAGED 
TABLE CLOTHS

We have received an unusually fine lot 
of Slightly Bleach-Damaged Tahlc Cloths. 
These damages, which occur on-tiie bloath 
gree.il.At he .lust as liable to happen 
cloth as another—hence there i# a great 
quality variety in such a lot.

This particular purchase is one of the 
lots, having: smaller proportion 

of d&niazes than. any. we. have recently 
handled! Sizes from 2 to 6 yqcô*.

Very- special -opportunity, S34T-H per cetlt. 
below regular.

fx-t

YOUR OWN PRICE.
Xi end?

The sum of $1,141,561.17 was paidiun 
the Policyholders’ and Annuitants' ac
count. Of that sum $823,846.76 was for 
Claims by Death and for Matured En
dowments. If to this item is added the 
balance of the claims for the year, 
awaiting proof, it will make a total 
of $865,876.77 for the year. Thé me*- 

of relief the payment of this sum 
will have brought to many homes can 
readily be imagined, and will serve to 
illustrate thé great benefits of Life In^ 
surance. ,

Notwithstanding the large Increase 
in volume of the Company’s business 
the actual expenses for the year were 
considerably less than for the previous 
year, showing that care has been ex
ercised over the Company's expendi
tures, and the ratio of expenses to In
come shows a reduction of slightly over 
1 1-4 per cent., as compared with the 
previous year.

A largel Increase" was made In the 
cash surplus, which now amounts* ”to 
$1,324,320.96, an Increase of over $230,000 
for the year, while the actual payments 
of cash profits to policyholders were 
considerably more than' in the prevldtfs 
year. The actual surplus earned tor 
(he year amounted to $352,596.00, which 
was "substantially the lawest surplus 
earned in any year of tbè Company ■ 
history. The rate of interest which the 
Company earned on its invested funds 
for the year also shows a most satis
factory increase.

Full reports of the meeting are In 
and -will shortly be Issued.

ebruary 
rouser 
e Starts 
uesday

,tUO

AMBROSE KENT & SONS !

Aikenhead Hardware Limited, Tem
perance-street.___________ ______

to one

ft

156 Yonge St.best x-alue Im sureJewelers Toronto, 24th January, 1910.NEW YORK MEAT PRICES IMEETINGS.
NEW PRINTSLeaders -

Light 

e 1851

IN MEMORIAM.
tu ACN AMARA—In loving remembrance 

of Frances A. Hoover, dearly loved wife 
of Albert T. Macnamera, and only 
daughter of John and Nancy Hoover. 
Med Jan. 29th, 1909.
“The Joy of loyal service, to the King • 

Shone through her days and lit up 
other lives."

was closed and"1'guarded by 
and the lower chatops ElyseeN

rifhebpalais flé titâce âkd"«jher plea
sure resorts and rMtaaÂto are Sür- 

even the Flatiri de'LOpera at 
the city thAatenlng to

soldiers, 
on the

Handsome nexv.stock of Beautiful Prints, 
in splendid clear patterns and great pro
fusion of designs.

The Leedea and Casadian Lea*
Limited.HOSPITAL FLOODS—4B0 

PATIENTS IN DANGER
•<-

ft Ageecy Compasy,
MAIL QRDERS PP.OMPTLY f-'ILrLD.

j ii ~ 1 ■ *
Continued From P«Be 1> The Annual General Meeting, of the

Shareholders wU, be held at t^eronto>

r„n>W.dSy . rnTpebruary. 1910. 

Chair to be takeh at noon.By ^rder of the Direc«RTH

Manager.

rounded,
the core of ,
sink to the subway beneath.JÛHN CATTO & SON er it is pointed out by shrewd buyers 

that neither the government 
cott can adjust the situation until the 

in control of the cattle are brought

V• >1 «

British Election Exhocs.55 to 61 l^ING ST. EAST, 

TORONTO.
Continued From Rage 1.

individuals and so-CHARLBS A. CONNORS
(Formerly with B. D. Humphrey) -

UNDERTAKER.
,o, yonge street

men
t0‘'Where does the public get off ■ . '* 
the question asked bÿ the «kept cs_ 
"Ninety per cent, of th« are
market I» frozen' and the eggs r 
mainly cold storage. These do not 
provide ammunition for ^ boycott.

“Thex nackere will not lose. T. ne 
nation must be looked at without self-

ssp,£v wî» Æ

PrtoesVlll drop but little and when the

in. control of the situation.
Discussed in U. S. Senate. 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28.—That the

SrâjsrfirTS!
a»-'””•«c

STSor'A r,“ ™,.=» m.« I" •“
>»«•*” i” r

i^ssrsr&g&JB°.nw=..Kv'.;;t 3

S,,, lower here 11,m In -»»”>' ”‘her

wVSSr sw? -ras» wthe Walford division of Hertfoidshire ^ being resDonsible for much f^ ^ 
into a Unionist majority oZW. Th trouble- and said he ^°uW 
novelist played a large pkrt in uer f|nd a way of getting at ^ ^
son's campaign._______ Senator Bacon ^J,<?ti8dc"^enPtton that

William O'Brien n.aln em,{“^J5
ss':,r;Æâi3 BvÆT.nV'.Y, io

division over the official Redmond! gtale.g Mr: Bacon also un^rtook - 
candidate, W. Abraham, by a majorlvy ®tat ^ 1|vJng jn Detroit MKh. ^ ; 
of 1471 in a total vote of less than 4»w. ””4rer cent- dearer than in V* mds . 
O'Brien has now been eiected to twi> ^,^nada ju8t across the Detroit . 
seats, one of which he must resign.

government from
Two'Thou sand BabeTwithout Ciothing

- stocks averaged a loss or 
francs the last week. The sub- 

dropped 60 francs, and all 
off, but considering 

the disaster, the drops 
- antlci-

666Toronto, November 30th. 1909. .Premier Asquith yesterday .««er-toori 
furnished the politicians .food for gos 
sip when he started unexpectedly for 
the south of France, where he hopes 
th period of quiet, during whicri he 

the situation and develop 
„ His absence is likely to 
postponement of the cabin.-t 
announced for early in the

TTT
4 THE NEW SAVOY ANNUAL MEETING IFrench 

thirty 
way shares 
industrials xvere

he did know th«t W.Russe.l was able toe extent o^ ^ ag were 

246 fnbp Care of nimselt w vivai-u.
PSt Mr. Russell had won friends on both »a^e^ Z,n evidence of the conditions 

sides of the house, and next general . A toucnmg^ came t0.day in Lie 
election would likely see the return o \ f an urgent appeal from Char-
eight or nine Conservatives shape «n^g clothing for,
tng Toronto in lieu of the prient Bv• j enton tor^ baMeg rescuedl at A'- 

stalwarts. ! fortville and Ivry, and who have be

.T.« ...0,,.- ’z&sss. -.-"'ïÆVj
-«s '"VSiS'Sa^io. Th.

of the evening, sa M Rus- r,ltv Q( Light has become a City o>

» k HFEz-Jrs EvisLra rs&srys
xy Joe, • . ty.p independent The prices of necessities are ather remarked that th8 , In”fP°l,,,1 bvPièapS and bounds as the para-

Conseruatlves ^.“»r8 at the ai- iysis of transportation facilities enter-
down into tne hall and in$2- the city extends. Within the
bany ^^to0vote tor the machine can- nere is practically no means of trans- 
compelled to vote ior me I ,,ortation, except by cabs and taxi
dSd.^erc is no doubt,” said M, Rus-owners of which charge

sell in his reply, ‘th.at "TpoHUcj'” 'Vie ^DWaster^oUowed disaster during the 
got misgivings as to my P of, . x raping chasm opened in the
Issured his hearers that he still avoo-1 day A ElyBees. engulfing a
by the principles wh ch he ^d enm, ^ e^ ^v0^en. One of the men was
dated prior to election. He r terre, cart ana t ther wlth the horse
toa b»l which hadjme ^cued, bt ^ tQ „ls death.

B l£z £l:t^a^^r"netrat ,d

r»wes ^rx'i
toe Cf. i toe 7-

Of Toronto. He alluded to rcontroller _of tlic ^clne had been doubled to- 
Snonee who had represented th* eitx a Twelve of the twenty-five bridges
fiïïïSs as a keen, level-headed bus;- df>' ",^ ' ivcr have been closed, and 

xvho had made a lasuag t1l® qbavs on either slde-tiMi one e"£of 
the members at O, av.i J . t the other, are either inun

in attacking the pro- tne^c ^• ,)avc been roped off as

6tfPhone North i68o1141-2 Yonge Street
B lack t prit?» I ; Ï
T.unch, 12;to Î. Prompt 
service.

The an-nuai meeting of the York Fire In
surance Company—Cxsh-Mutusd and Stock
_will be held at the Head Office of the
Company, 157 Bay-street. Toronto, on 
Morduv, February 14, 1910, at 1.80 o clock 
p m., for the purpose of receiving the 
directors’ repiort, the election of directors 
and for such other business as_maybe 
brought beforejthe meeting. J. G. W1L-. 
GAR, Secretary. , ™

for a
maj- review 
his plans 
cause a 
councils 
coming week.

(Over
Business Men's 

and satisfactory
Dainty Afternoon Teas served.
Open from 8 a.me to 11 p.m.

JOSEPH RUSSELL, M. P„ 
DINED BY AOMIRERS

tiJn\eiisS^Sho°W'obaWy 6have 5a total

tion. The feud between tlje Redmond- 
ites and the combined O’Brienltee and 
Healvites promises plenty of diversion 
and "the rival clans can be depended 

check each other in the event 
unorthodox leaning towaru either

the press

Manipulation by Dealers-
Senator GaUinger pointer out that 

since hides had been put on the free 
list there had been an advance In the 
prices of boots and shoes and or 
leather. He credited this condition to 
the manipulation of the dealers.

The debate closed with remarks by 
Senators Bailey and Carter, the for
mer attributing the advance in food 
prices largelÿyAo the rapid Increase ,n 
population, and the latter to the re
moval of the country population to the

' ' Meat boycott xvas launched in the 

district of Columbia to-day. when tne 
woman's anti-food-trust league was 
organized at the home of Mrs. John 
B Henderson, wife of former Senator 
Hendereort of Missouri, who 
ed its president.

pound on the higher grades of meet.
More beef is being shipped to Eu

rope on account of the boyepto* TW£ 
cattle boats, which sailed from, this 
port for England >'*?terday, each had 
steers abroad considerably exc/”e 
of the number originally booked. An
other steamer sailing tq-day also ,BM 
a great herd under the decks.

[take home a 
a tes make It J. B.

upon to 
of an
of the Saxon parties.

Tendered Complimentary Banquet 
by Independent Conseryatives 

of East Toronto.
; %•s Sixteen representative Scottish peers 

the new parliamentbu

that Lord Sempill replaces Barou lop. 

for the budget. /

»ates Now the Producers Strike.
NEVADA. Mo.. Jan. M.-Thre*',^ 

of Vernon County nave 
sell any cattle, ho*», 
butter for sixty, daye,

|
Striking testimony of the popularity 

of Joseph Russell; M.P., was 'paid last 
night by, several of the members of 
the house of commons xvho journey-'d 
from Ottawa to attend a banquet io 
that gentleman, tendered by the inde
pendent (Ckmservatix-e Association of 
Cast Toronto. When Mr. Russe;! wen.-, 
to parliament after defeating the 
straight party candidate he was looked 
upon as something of an oqtdder, but 

-the Conservative members warrdeU, op 
to him finally, and last night his stand
ing xvas attested by the presence or 
the chief Conservatix-e whip of Onia-io 
and several other members. Mr. 1 slain 
referred to the movement which swept 
Mr. Russell into parliament, observing 
that whether the word indojK-ieiont 
had any special significance when ap
plied to Toronto lie did not know, but

isolate Or earns 
ve have been 
ears.
ie how Ohooo- 
i much better.

dred farmers 
agreed not to 
poultry, eggs or 
beginning Feb. 1.

Ottawa Labor Men Will Eat Meat. ^ -
OTTAWA. Jan. 28;—The labor men »t 

Ottawa decided at a meeting to-night 
that they would not advocate a boycott 

to the high price meve-

elect-was

J, Ltd Exporting Cattle. 0( meat owing
,iBOSIain8tAthe9Shighncost^1Ld8ha; "n was held that the idea would hurt

=r:£H,E.«
prices have fallen from 2 to 4 cents a ed.

est cents a 
United

WORKS
Returns announced yesterday morn-

‘11 Liberal: Lanarkshire South, Carnar- 
vonshirae! Cardiganshire. St. IvestCom- 

wall). Hexham (Northumberland), Dor
setshire East,, Argyllshire BarnsUpte 
(Deven), Worcestershire N., x.a.iarv-j

NUnionist: Guilford (Surrey), Dirby* 
shire W.. East Grlnstead - (Sussex!, 
Northamptonshire N„ <Hcrr
fordshire). Buteshire (Scotland).

I Nationalist: Cork N.E. Alnd.L
j Unionist gains; Guilford, — Grui- 
i stead, Northamptonshire N., Wa.ford. 
I Buteshire. _______

ness man, 
impress
by bis I manner 
posed measure.

O ■
ion on TO BE SAFE

“jgptirt*

Three Good Places 
to Dine :

un-
OEM “BOIL THE WATER”Tlie Esplanada Des Invalides is a 

sheet of water. The* turgid flood has 
back almost to the Jardin t 

its left bank, and Jn- 
dela Concorde which

AND Breezy Westerner.
minister of th-' government 

•• said Glen Campbell, M.P., 
the toast to "Our Mem- 

"that If the ueu-

LRMAKERS "I told a crept 
Luxembourg on 
vaüecl .the Place

— Says DR. SHEARDin Ottawa,
responding to ^
pîer3off Canada" knew what xvas being 

done in the name of Liberalism t..i x j 
Would come to Ottawa and hang; ev.ry 
minister in the house. When I « - tn< 
knaxery and rank rascality of the gov
ernment I could not be anything else 
but independent and vote agains-1

and F. R. Lalor, M.P. The tots of J 
"The Mayor and Corporation of i o-, 
ronto" xvas proposed by G. Corney an-, j 
Replied to bv Controller Foster, Aider- 
men J. O'Neill and D. Hilton, and 
• Our Association,” by George Gilmour, 
and responded to by S. HeakeS.

R yJ. Fleming wrote: "I am assured 
of Mr. Joseph Russell's honestv of 
purpose, and as soon as he gels oxer 
his timidity, I look forwanl to aim bc- 

usc-ful member of par'ia-

I

.. Th, water analysis has not been T u.dv lt hu been very murky and 
rhe bacterla count his been high, *nd

present in to-dsy's analysis.
». There have been 52 cases of ,

AU i* little babies.xC delicate
it of Mali 
ing preparadee 
■oduced to help 
(1 or (he athlete, 
Jet. Toronto.
I gent.

».E>> FY 241

«dor Brewery,
arc n to.

delicate baby starts 
serious handicap.

end

Every
life with a
Even a trivial illness may 
fatally and the mother is kept 
in a state of constant dread. 
Babv's Own Tablets have done 
more than any other medicine 
to make sickly babies w-ell and 

They give mothers h 
through 

her delicate 
Mrs.

Are Injured.When Workmen
se™hSdS responsible^for accidental

J images LoXn Guarantee and Acci- 
| de,Tco., Limited, of
! head Office for Canada, corn# Yonge

Richmond-streets, b ;

Harper, Customs 
Building, Tororto.

Handiton & Gay> wo^working factory
^w£w^>.££d*r. f*» $50.660;

‘TlÎMéSr&ddon thj Lord-Crewe 
is Ukelv to heccme Viceroy, of India, apd 
that tiir Duke of Connaught has bee if 
’..ted to'open Toronto Exposition.

i;
tWATERtyphoid

iKX

reported to date this month.

- That is considerably
SBS-Wf 'os
MTION OF THE WATER. In January last 

only four cases were reported.

Ask Your Dealer, or # 
Telephone Main, 6188

Istrong.
feeling of security as 
their use she sees 
child developing healthil>. 
Tneodore Mordon, Bala, Ont., 
savs:—"I can say with confi
dence that Baby’s Own lablets 
-aved mv baby's life. I did not 
knoxv xvhat It was to have a 
good night's rest until we start
ed using the Tablets, hut thex 
have made hliji a strong, heal
thy child." Sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at 25 cants 

Tbo Dr. W illiams 
Co., Brockvllle. Ont.

J. Bickncll. K.
Iv. for Imperial

K. C. and O.
Bank. A. McL. , 
Imperial Trust t

ntiffs' appeal In 
in judgment of 
1 resumed from
eluded.

and
Sold in quart, 1-2 gallon, 

and 5 gallon
Broker, McKinnon year ~J »M 'll ed DR. SHEARD,

Medical Health Officer 
^A.s reported in the pre»»)

2 gallon, 
bottles.

r
coming a 
ment."83 Y0NCE ST., Near King

“ Queen Toronto Water Rates.
“ 0pp. Albert Toronto water takers under mdter 

tariff «ro reminded that Monday, Ja i-
Albert Williams’ Cafes "*!
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SATURDAY MORNING8
and includes features that will he an 

jeyeopener to the patrons of the Star.hurling abuses. A level-heaped wom
an would see thru such a wooer, but 
Mr. Bernstein. the author, is mani
festly not dealing in the play with that

Prom In-

'A" V

■
Mark Hambourg Recital-

No- pianist of the «lay lias a greater 
hold on the publie than Mark Ham
bourg, the great*Russian pianist, who 
willgive a rec ital at Massey Hall. 
1-1 ici a y evening. Fell. 11. There 
every Indication tliat lie will he grer.- 

. fd with a most enthusiastic audlent", 
I Hr Is a great player of thrilling and

itals host

RETIRING FROM THE RETAIL 
JEWELRY BUSINESS

t

AT THE, THEATRES rare Jewel of the feminine, 
ont hi Mr. MSieketl's support are Mr. 
Arthur Hoops. Mr. Frederic DeHelle- 
■ille, Mr. Norman Tliarp, Mr. Hayward 

cilnn. Mr. Rlnmetit "Whitney.- James II.
Air. Edgar I Mil', Mr. .1. :

Manning Miss 
Wain-

OUR ENTIRE 
STOCK TO BE 
SOLD AT 
AUCTION

!

is
«T*r

I Flora nee;
! Roland.- Mr.' David 
Beatrice Berkley, Miss Marie 

; Wright. Miss Vera Mc t/ord ,and Miss 
; Maude Hilbert.

?

\
X.ompelllng forces, and his rec 

i recall the great days of Rubinstein.
•I Toronto music lovers who were for- ■ 

to hear Hambourg on tils last ' 
will remember with delight RE# Y/ ■

et> tun a te 
visit hfre 
his artjstfti rendering of Beethoven

“Dick Whittington" Coming.
Toronto theatre-goers have a Deat in 

store for them nwhen the mammoth

i
r;■ :■

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, 
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, 

CUT CLASS, ETC.

Must Go at Once. Your 
Chance of a Lifetime. 
Don’t Miss It.

panlomimh 
I -Dick XX'hlttlngton" Is presented at the 
| Royal Alexandra. This Is the big pan- j 
l tomhne spectacle that was such ati im- 

success at tlie Drury I.ane. Lon- 
j don, tlie house of Christinas festlvlttes.
! After Its long run at this famous j 
| theatre tlie "Dick Whlttingtonj" pro- 
dnetion was bought by tlie Schuberts 
and brought to America In Its entirety. , 

i Tc the original spec tacle has 
added a number of tlie New York Hip
podrome features, including tlie "Bird 
Ballet." The engagement Is for only 

week and will commence Monday, I

extraxtdganzn Mendelssohn Choir Concerts*
The following are the programs 

the Mendelssohn «’hoir concerts next

). Over-

I musical
for■H f

V On; week :
Monday evening. Jan. .11 

I ttire. Solonnello. Gtozoitnow; 2. I.an- 
i derkennung, Greig; 1. (a.) Christ when 
! a Child,' Taehalkowsky; fb) On Hlma- 
lay. Bimtd^k; (e) Thou alone, Hasson; 

i 4. Love Scene and Brangaene’s Warn- 
: In g from '••Tristan and Isolde." Wag- 
; ner; 5. A German Requiem, Brail me. 
Soloists : Mme. Corinne, Rlder-Kelsey.

Mr. Claude Cunningham,

.
licensemr

Md i*
KkJ

One night 
rough, ch; 
hands, itcl 
and painfu

|
Sales Dailybeen i

: 10. JO a.m. to 1 p.m 
2.30p.m. to6p.m. 

Saturday JEvs. at 8 p.m., Until 
Stock Is Sold.

AMBROSE KENT

Hi
m

iI
mm >

wmm -■ \ soprano: 
j baritone.

Tuesday evening, Feb. 1.—1 
' tore, Der Improvisator d’Albert; 2. (*> 
i Chanson du Mai, Govaept; (b) Mark. 
■ the plaintive flute is calling. Brahms-t 

(v) Triumphal March and Epilog from 
“(*aractacus,” .Elgar; 3. Rapsodio Es
pagnole. Ravel; 4. (a) Ave Marie Stol- 

! la. Greig: fb) Glierubin Song in G.

: one 
February 7. cuEtSi Ovr-

mS /8 % A SONS, LIMITED■ Cole and Johnson.
i’ole and Johnson in "The 

Moon" will begin their engagement at 
! the Grand Monday evening. "The 

Red Moon" has been somewhat « hang- j 
ed since it last shone in' tilts city; not ;
so much as to render It unrecognizable, j . Tfechalkowsky; (r) Psalm 150, Caesar
but enough new things to give It new c>f placers will Ne seen in t nn Clay- .pranr]t: 5 ta) Nocturne and Sc herzo 
interest. There can he 110 possible 1 ton > merry l'ar.-A "Lost-A Iviss. ,| fmm .. s Midsummer Niglifs 
doubt of Hob Cole's gift of comedy. |llowers. Waiters nail Croker are "Three , Drpan| .. Mendelssoitn : fb) “L'Abeille."
Like many anotlier gooff thing, the Rubes." and they do all sorts of rube Franz Sc hubert-Stoc k; («•) Humoresk \
gift of eonsahv Is not strained; it fall- tricks and keep their audience ,ln a
leth like tlie‘gentle rain and Cole is , howl of delight from start to finish. ■ moon||,ht sleeps. Falling; 
the professor wtio makes a deluge to- The Gas. Ii Sisters are new to SJtea- | R„|le nf S( Michael's Tqwer. Stewart: 
order at any moment. .Likewise gilt- .goers and arp tlie only women bead-to- (<-) Sunsll)ne ,|ir0' „,v windows beam
ed in a more serious direc tion, is Rosa- hand and liead!-to-head balancers in ; , Kremtor: fd) Scene from "The 
mond Johnson, and no one listening ; tlie world. The! Quigley Brothers are . Rax'-arlan Highland»* 
to the music of the piece from first old favorites with their original comedy : ElKar. - Rhapsodv-Espana..Chgbrier 
to last cart gainsay the genius of Its -„d dabcitlg. anil I heir latest offering. Wednesday evening. Feb. 2. and 
composer. Tlie show is funny, inter- Tlie New Boss.*’ IsGuljf of bright lines ; Thursday evening. Feb. 1.—“Tlie <’hll-
esting and tuneful. The comedy is all and quick laughs '
good, and there is nothing objection- '

1 able any place In the performance.
Tlie scenic setting of the three ac ts

is elaborate and tlie show from first Tlie newest of burlesque companies 
to last Is brilliant. During tin1 week which XV. S. Campbell and Al Beeves j
the usual matinees will lie given on present, Alright Ain't It?" Andy
Wednesday and Saturday. . Lewis and "The Mardi Gras Beauties

will come to the Gayety next
New Majestic Music Hall. Mr. Lewis is well-known I11 tlie bur- (

! Xext week at tlie new Majestic Music lesque field as one of tlie most ver- 1 #
) liait promises to he a memorable one j satlle and resourceful of fun-makers

In tlie succeeding act. Apple Bios- ; fnr ink ers of refined vaudeville in To- j at)(j with his new company lie pro-
sum (.'ourle une of tlie most wretched jronto, as General Manager Wm. Mor- 1 mises to give tlie best entertainment in 
of tlie tenement districts of London, is ■ rj, to present some of tlie most mar- 1 burlesque seen liere this season. Ever.'-
shown 11 pun a foggy nlgiit. Sir Oliver Ve|oiis acts ever brought' to the at- tiling is new, scenery, acessnrles. eos-
1 lolt lias come Into flits place tie a: use 1 teptlon of tlie vaudeville public. Miss turtles and electric light effects. Two

beli.-v.iH an ill-dressed man may j Xellle Wallace; the popular English musical comedies that have an im-
lil.ra lilmself into eternity without uuy 1 comedienne and Mr. Branshy Williams. | p„rtant part on tlie program are new.

bright, snappy and picturesque; and 
tlie nfuslea! numbers and songs

> r t
Ülmm

BYRed , Jewelers
156 YONGE ST, C. J. Townjsend & Co.

68 King St. East
Works wod 
retiring, in 
cura Soapl 
with Putij 
wear soft I 
gloves dun

1
:: «mm

■ XWÈii ■

" ,.-e* ic5 1 *
Çn Thursday. February 3rd. 1910

Important Sale of Paintings and 
Water Colors by the following Promi
nent Artists:

-; h, YpSCu
i \ -u

fi fa) How FV.***t t iieDvorak-Stock
The(Id

SOTx

(Tlie Dance).
r .
. , nF J. Aldridge 

Frank Wasley 
Edwin Swan 
Taylor Ireland 
Edwin Hayes 
Harold H. Vickers 
A. Webb
Montague Stanley 
Stanley-C.arke 
Harry Britton 
Alexander 

Sir Alexander Carruthers Gould

Harlow White 
Jacobi 5 
John A. Fraser 
W. E. Atkinson 
0. J. Way 
Geo. Chavignaud 
T. B. Hardy 
Albert Bowers 
W. Ramsay 
Jansen 
Nicolet

Soloists
Mme

Piermo.«Iren's Crusade." 
i Mme
Sharp Hardien. soprano; Mr. George 
Hamlin, tenor; Mr. Marion Green.

'•; Rlder-Kelsey. soprano:I

On* Mardi Gras Beauties.

IfHSR
Thursday aftornoon. Feb. 3.—Orches

tral matinee—Soloist, Ferruccio Busoni.
1. Overture to a comedy of

i

.1. IV ii(\<:kktt. pianist
Sliakspere. Sêheinplug; 2. Symphony. 
' Minor. Stock : 1. Concerto for piano- 

No. 1. E flat. Liszt: 4. Sieg-

week.at ilie Princess.in "Samson,
3.^

Eleanor Robson in "The Dawn of a f be left to his nephew, a young name
sake of ills own.

forte.
fried’s Rhino Journey, from "Die Got- 
terdammerung." Wagner. *

Wlierever Busoni ' lias appeared l-p 
has created a tremendous impression, 
ills reception in New York last week- 
surpassing anything of tlie kind in re

sale

' : rTo-morrow." *
ill appear at 

next week -n
MifS. Eleanor i 

the Royal .Mezan"i 
The Da un of a T.u-'forrow" by Mrs. 
Fra!t<ies Hudgson But.nett

;c u

Th |'JUb|

m
SI <11

iolwith Sir Hiver n ui n Sale Commences 2 o’clock Prompt
Catalogue on Application

Seats are now oncent years 
for this concert at the Masse\ 1

■.. -

Hall Phone Main 2972lie eneotinici"S it 
named . Glad, a

the English tragedian, will lie the oo- 
Mlss Wallace will 

selections of songs and

particular < rtmmerff. 
u :tif of t.he streets, 
yuutig girl with a most curious ii’ii.h* 
Sfjpliv of life, and from Iter, and her 

of his intention 
there is

box Office. 4=,werestars of the bill
CHINAappear m new 

Impersonations, and Mr. Williams will
Sir Charles Wyndham Coming. |_

Sir Clias1. * Wyndham whom with ( “ 
Marv Moore as co-star, Charles Fijoli- rrr 

will present at the Princess tlie __ 
week of Feb. 7, in Hubert Henry Da
vies' delightful comedy "The Mol- j 

is England's oldest and most
Sir Charles is *-=

5 an Idental discover.'
kill liimseir. lie learn- tha 

a I ways a to-morrow, and that. tilings 
may change; and that 
get y one's t roubles if 
something else to think of. i tla'-l . I liere-

ti Hunk if

Threatened t 
Spurn

•VANcdt: VI

Because Gr 
i(.vc Iter 'in a 

Meadows, ref 
of a .Chinese 1 
hood, hr thred 

cejitly sent til 

returned. Till 
letter stid t| 

school. While 
arrived hi tlj
snooting '.lid I 
iie Vi'as; i-ortietj 
inn himself, hi 
explode. HI 
struggle and 
carrying a rel

OUR LADY OF LOURDESsi mm.tom k.ms*. manm
»• SOCIETY NOTES»no i-0'>n for* 

:;ivp n'UC IS
lust."
distinguished actor
to make Vils bow here as Tom Kemp, 
tlie role in which he created a «ensa- _ Gelyp
tion In London when, lie played |t there
and which wrfs received with even Februarj .

welcome at tlie Empire Tln-a- marriage, in her new home, .3 c aste
1 Frank Crescent, Rosedale. Her sister, Tlie 
; Mrs. F. XX’. Matthews, will receive Willi

I
upon gives him so 
that for

muc.
the -time lie Yotfiets iiis '1 n 

Strangely enough.

J. R. Harper .(Josephine Leslie) 
the first XX'ednesda' 

for the first time since her if

'Mrs. information was gtxen! Authoritative
World last night regarding the 

Ladv of Lourde».

Y'S".,

tTAb a

in '
and ill-health

this waif 1ms gotten hold uf the tag en.I 
great truth, and til lic-r ctliidisil 

herself to this, and ! ^0
;6 The

Churclr of Our
aut.boritiep.

newof f* after fullyAxatmer 
tre. Xew York

■hit rdsunplicity site pins 
I,y the force of health and happuiess | 
y 11,. manages to enihrciil iiim in a tour- ; 
der case that lias stirred up ail Lon- i 

When he finds the interest s'i-i i 
in tlie matter, tliat the man she is 

s suspected |

fW the question of the erec- 
building or

nsidering
Gisela Webber's Violin Re- )lf, 

citai.
of an entirely ne" 
nlareement of tlie present edifice 

the latter piofiositlon.
k ' y^ X ' .£»• fà* *’• ••• '

Madamem Ha mar Greenwood and her 
Miss Tamhlyn, "ill rrcehe ti e e 
Feb. 4. at 23 Roxbeorough west. ],-,ye adopted 

and

Mrs. XX
m iden Where'er G isola Violinist Webber sister,

hag appe ared in public .lie* success is j Frida> 
i, «tantaneoti« Tn Europe she received Mrs. Aley.andei

distinction Of being elect- Otway While, 5 Admiral-road, "ill rv- 
l i honorary memh!u of the circle Ar- | cetve Tuesday, Feb, 1. and altcrwardS 

tistic and Scientific, an organization for on the first Fridays In 5 arcli anc 
H,e fm •hciance of arts and sc ience. April. ,
une wllf appear here in a recital pro- I Mrs. Ira 11. F. Patterson 42 XX ngl t- 

a’ssisl("1 bv Madiitne Holmes- j avenue, will not receive until tlie fh.-t 
,'epnervatorv i Thursday in March.

M vs-

—n». ^ >ha
Al r j have been given to J. P- 

plans for the en-

Ptirschoping iinf* fia y 10 marr>
In tin- police, and lias been implicated I 

Ills companions, -h • sets forth
Needle <* to stiv. I

li structions 
Hynes to prepare 
largement 
cicus site so as to

f ■ Ito ; ; ;>:<Chv of t lie churrh on thr spa- 
treblo tlie présent 
Whm the present

1m iniio<*ent
kill bin?self, ami Gla*l finds 

own lmppine?H with i h

MP- i f
ho doesnt

•fawn nf 1 ■ .seating caparity■n %tn-morrow edifice gvtis erected Seating aceommo- 
,r ,10(1. was regarded as ample 

Now it

€ gram
The. in a"» at the piano at 
Hall on Wednesday 
Male of set.ts at 

, day, Feb. 4.

rial New York company " id 
appeal here with Miss Robson.

natinees Tlinrada.' and Si lur-

mon 2
' G reTne »*«'• I'islter, Glen-road, gave a very 

pleasant tea 'yesterday afternoon.
Mrs. Alfred Cameron. 72 Carlton- 

street. lias -Issued invitations to s tea 
from, 4.3<) to 6.30 next Saturday after-

dation■ evening. Feb. O. 
Nordhelniers on Fri-

i
■;■ eats in tile luture.::ill lie

<1 ft V.
According

wan th1
for man> . 
is a question if thr, 900 sittings to be 
provided will long provr’adèquate.

The Oh « roll of Our Lady of Lourdes
one or

i
■ > eat 

of Canada f" 
rite outlook f 
turns ti-mn t 

.fel TO!

SI DON N F DIXON.
"Mardi Grasm "Samson" Next Week. ^ u jlh Xndv RPWis'

.-èiniM":. I he play in which BRAN SH V XX IM.l.iMS. • | Beauties" at the (la vet.'
......ï;hëi",r ...... ........................................................ .. k!mmmC '.'w?.—

SX-sM-*r^srclé.............mu.......................................................................................rwa‘?wx!“as-^7BKrs 'Sfu.r,

...■ 5 "XBE s? I ax « as sr^sz.
,, , ,, !m J f ixer ! the aninip card of the m.islcall.< in- . and massed stage pictures are ; t„ 0„r «ex, X ou « an continue noon. Th°se_ taking part in the pro

im l : srss si atic*^ ssr æsstsssfi .ssr r mtjsu “™,;
srrr , « rvrftyr ; «r rs œ ? aar& s.*s

stern ,m de- rite r*malndei ^ the ju l H lri,jge , „tio will be seen And) Lewis x,rB M. Summers. Box U. 85. j (cresting paper on the life and wo k vM 50 autf|,s ordered. It Is
Ills wife na I ur, pna^ the Ro>ai Mpjeum. j ^Virginia Roydefi. Les- ^^sor Ont. ! of JUr John Macdonald was read t„ that of the Dominion police.

all' fails I O' see I liar lie IS made <>l *>'•' • •*n *' • p|k(l ml Beatrice Dumont In Ids ----------------- «--------------- Miss Barr. A string quart*. M '.The winter headgear is a staff cap of
stuff Hi'an Hic x oung fellow who 1 liai tlx ' • ■______ t , | and best racing conceit entitled - a , m, v nRAI N Ffj : Smith. Miss Baird. Mbs Martin. Ml. (••prman. pattern with fur-lined ear*

o allure her from the paths _... B "v _ at shea's winner" Fox and Drew, come- SCHOOLS BAB I-Y J n Al N t J j ■ Smith: piano. Mrs. Smith. I” l" • vrolePto^. in summer a Stetson hat
He appears, however, to- i,®'''1',i.f'x.m ttt SI» Theatre' . „ xl ih-rman'! îhe southern singer. , —------  fei room, bright with flowers. Mm ,vj„ ,K! -llgwl. Th? brass button* of
liian one fiio’e of Hie worn- ••j'1 ,, 1ril . , .’ .... ,.X.(VH feature, tlie won'ders w . Sunolv in Newly Annexed Die- Osborne assisted in pouring tea tainle will bear the words "Pro-,skllteil In soft flattery and thV n“»H t« b | ^ Tite Marvek.'us Water Be proved. next meeting wit. be held at.TOr.nd- Pr,Tl- overcoat is of

less In driving with " pd, Vops'' |.y ' Hebert Hall Newsomes direct from the Cllppo- ---------- j Mew." the home of >frs. Carlton, on ,)!ark fr,eZe. lined wJth tweed
Billy Van needs,.- no Intro- j drome of.Paris and New X'nrk. That steps should' he taken imme- 'the Kin*etjn'^nber and Mrs. Gor-

dlately to have the drainage and ,'rPgn will re.Wve Monday ami
water Systems of the schools belong- ; Yiresday afternoons of tills week at-
big to the newly annexed" districts re- j Roxborougli-street East._____

li- wed was a' motion passed by 
of the hn,rirrl 

vesterday

A WINDSOR LARDY’S APPEAL.1 » £ is modeled after the famous 
the sa mo ne me in France, 
largement » ill accord witli the nriRinsd 

1 ileFig)1, and will extend to the southern 
end of the site.

Tlie plans will be completed in time 
! for the <-ontracts to be let in March. 
Every effort will he made for the rom- 
pietinn, of the enlargement during tlie 
present year. * T'ntil the tendf-rs are in 
the cost is problematical, but $6-"V>00 is 
mentioned

MI■Md i
fa pi. and Miss Cory are tlie guests 

nf Col. and Mrs. Mcwburn. Ma in-street,
Ti e en- wvA. 363.606 

coni pa tied v. ii 
fax and Kiln 
cities' which 
figures of till 
bad .a j gain c 
liam 2921. I 
gain was 54 
oveŸ eigl'teTi 
year .it. is t 
building dj>e 
Hiree rhllllot!

i

r z 1 '*;
■*

I ■

w0m
m

tt'< lien1.1 rda

iH.Uu-d in moonlight, with 
lvJi'S piping in the trees 
lovei tiling hot venu s an approximate. ç

A DonKaiher is nernidnlglit 
liic.inor and actionsPf/K WOL KOGSOX 

A 1 »av. u of [IV)-mo, rpv111 1 inner 
steals in 1 
n"' dm>. 
know niot<
: ; n. f«»r He is. 
adept and remm s< 
Hid whip, 
minim' In

After Thirty 
Produeert 

Worn#]
• îen. v ,«> 
nd is pi 
cit* niL

fajj a i 
ct ii >!l> 

li*- lirakes 
his g.Uni' uts,

large in(OJ/W.* ill I 
i»n lntp ,M 1*1‘".HtI
give» if)- by hi; t»l 
■JjSri I Utl " to ivy I ij

X

■'w
go eft into. ,i 
don, and i • 
b’-fl ins In i

Li( me 
next

I le offers' tier \ artet 
reels off poetry. 11

■ If you li 
•Is*, come ’ 
where I hj
Send attach

XVinslow.
! deletion' to Toronto
I there are few comedians so well-known 

■ix tlie original "Pats'" Bolivar,’ and , ...
rtl,e Misses Rose and Nellie Beaumont j. Tlie management, of the Mar I neutre 

M'o7hv 'ee* known. The scene of ! have secure,! „ real -Mg attraction for 
H.elr offering*‘Is laic! on the stage of 'ihehvk.mse next week. It. t* Prese h^ 
a vaudeville theatre -on Moncliy morn- limier tlie li.tlc of tit-' K'-ntiK k « t 
" XUt the time Of rehearsai. Mr. Van and is said to be

Nellie Reauniciiit attractive show. : The two burb que.
I’.et. u mont presented are both of tlie most amue-

jioriix if-* <»n#N of , jp 
been iiere for H(. 

The first biirlet 1a is nn 
the trinls nnd trou-

; lientcegoevH. ms
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passing thru tlie audience smoking 
figure ap-

m 1 was not. oni'
ïmarket “My first experience with 

Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain fills 
was a sample package handed 
me. Thex relieved the pain 
so promptly that 1 have never 
been xvithout them since, 
have given them to many 
friends when thex had he^i- 
ache and they never failed to 
relieve them. T haxre suffered 
xx'iih neuralgia in my head, 
and, the first one T took rc^ 
liex'ed me. They have cured 
me of neuralgia. I xvould not 
he without them."’
MISS' 1TLL1F. R. COM.IN'S

1 R. F. IT Vn

y
.Mr h\ Mr, Arthur Blight annoiTMT? 

citai to ho given by two of hi* advance- 
TJlIii'rti (J. VVilFOif, 80-
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SUGAR When next purchaeing supplies 
of Granulated Sugar, ask for

The purest and best. To be haci in 
original packages, barrels of about 
300lbs. and bags of 100,50and201bs.

MANUFACTURED BY

THE CANADA SUGAR REFINING CO., Limited
MONTREAL
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A MILLION FOR A NEW STOMACH

Q
SATURDAY MORNING ■-111

=■=

Steel 4-Drawer Vertical 
Correspondence

West Toronto 
North Toronto 

• East Toronto

IYORK COUNTY It Is said that Mr. Rockefeller, one 
of the world's richest men, offered one 
million dollars to any physician who 

ou Id make his stomach strong enough 
o digest an ordinary meal. With all 

his money, this multimillionaire 
compelled to live on milk and orockers.

What a warning this 18 to men and 
women who are beginning to realize) 
that "thev have a stomach "!

Blight attacks of Indigestion soon 
develop into acute attacks. The weak
ened stomach quickly becomes -weaker 
under the continued strain of digest
ing unsuitable food. Chronic Dyspep
sia makes a strict diegImperative, asld 
life miserable.

Yet how Mi 
Ing Is! "Fruit-a-tlvefi"—that splendid 
stomach tonic—will give you what 
millionaires cannot buy, a cleipi,sweet, 
healthy stomach, tvhlch Will be capable 
of digesting any reasonable meal.

“Frult-a-tlvos," made from concen
trated and Intensified fruit juice, acts 
directly on the stomach 
flow of the digestive J 
reels the faults of digestion.

"Fnilt-a-lives" or "Fruit Liver Tahv

Day’s
Doings
in»

supplies 
aek for ! Files\

Is TI r,f, IsToye. wlm 1* gradually repovcrlng from
lJ?heldreg1ilaf meeting of C)tr^Mrrsc 
Lodge A. F. & A. M.. was held during 
the week, when W. M. Harry Legge In
itiated a new candidate. district
deputy-grand master Is expected at the
n°Atribute1 to the gooc conduct of this 
town and surrounding country la the 
fact that His Honor Judge Morgan had 
scarce I v any business on this '>»•>• Alderman5 J. O. McCarthyr o’ Towmt» 
will occupy the pulpit of the Methodist 
Church On Sunday morning. -

Mr Leslie of Queens University is 
taking the place of assistant at the 
high school during the sickness of Miss
°The p?opHetort0of the Summit House
/->-v n 1/1 <rwas fined k 100 and costs foi SSlInr lBttor in local option territory.

m FFICE SPECIALTY” Steçl Vertical Filing Cabinets 
will give the utmost protcctio® to your Business 
Pnpen. This illustration gives bet a poor conception 

of the great strength, handsome appearttnee and filing con
venience of these Cabinets. They are made thro gh< 
the best cold tilled Steel, finished in a beautiful o ve | 
enamel, and inthree sizes to take Bill, Letter an Caj 
papers. The Drawers roll on “Office Specialty patented 
roller suspension*. They cannot stick, warp, bind or break. 
These Cabinets arXbuilt in the most improved construction, 

and will wear for generations.
We will ship theie Cabinets anywhere in Canada on ap-

will arrange for their return

WEST TORONTO PEOPLE 
HIVE MID 006 SCIRE

oW1 i

■TT

RED ROUGH Police £cour Streets in Search of 
Canines—Big Grist of Live 

. County News.

-imlad in 
about 
20 lbs.

iHANDS unnecessary all this suffer.
I

On Retiring WEST TORONTO, Jan. 28.—There IS 
a mad dog scare In ward a#V«n. A
few days ago a ______.
longing to George HelnUman showed 
signs of hydrophobia, and after owns 
examined by Dr. Melhulsh, veterinary, 
was shot. Last night a big mastiff, 
owned bv Mr. Helntzman, and a piay- 
mate of the fox terrier, also showed 
symptoms, and on the ad y Ice of the 
veterinary was locked up In the garage 
for safety. The animal comm meed 
howling during the night and some
how or other managed to escape tics 
morning, but not before he had almort 
torn the car cushions to pieces and 
caused about $100 damage. The news 
spread rapidly and school children ns 
well as grown up people on the streets 
were In terror.

The police were notified by téléphoné, 
and Inspector Geddes anï a couple of 
constables, loaded" with their guns; 
started out to do battle. After a long 

* search the dog'was found by P. C. Fer
guson at the comer of Annette and 
Evelyn-street, completely exhausted. 
William Glenleld, 125 Osslngton-avenue, 
and James F. Goodfer, 507 Clinton-st., 
were passing along Annette-strcet when 
the dog appeared and rushed at them 
One of the men used a valise ha «»* 
carrying, aand the animal’s teeth went 
clean thru the leather. Sergt. Murphy 
of No. 9 police station Is conducting a 
search for all dogs that were running 
loose this morning In the neighborhood 
of the Helntzman residence, and the 
anlmals< will be kept chained for force 
months.'

Complaints about the Impure comi-r. 
tlon of West Toronto water are general.;

The Old Boys’ Association of the 
Humberside Collegiate Institute held r. 
successful dance to-night In the Uol- 

I leglate Auditorium.

/ :proval, if not satisfactory, we 
at our expense. \ .

The prices are as Ipllows Letter size - $35.00; Cap size

$40.00; Bill size $45.40; F.O. B. “The Class Frost” 
Toronto. Combination Locks on 
any of the Cabinets $5*00 extra.

little fox terrier be-
, Increases the 
ulces and cor-york county council.One night treatment for red, 

rough, chapped and bleeding 
hands, itching, burning palms 
and painful finger ends with

imited I-’rlday’» meeting of the York County
rvtHtvoii vug not fruitrul of &ny verj I
outstanding features, but a good deal |Pts" Is not only a positive and speedy 
of useful work was done along regu- curc afl these troubles. It also
latlon liner. During the afternoon a actg ae a general tonic, building up
lot ’’^discussion took place with re- andstrengthening the entire system.
ePMCta»flnmnn * al to what institutes Frequently those who have been cur- 
county bridges During the interval ed of Stomach and Bowel Trouble» 
since hast session a list showing all the write to the company, stating that
bridges in the county has been prepar- tbev are enjoying -better health than
ed and this I* used as a basis of set- eyer bpfor,. r ... ^
tlement. - . „ . H,nil»Vllle and! "Frult-a-tlves" Is fold by all drug-ReeveV8am \<hltchurch were] gl.t, anddéâler» atJOc a box, 6 fot
chosen oOTbty commissioners by accla- *2.50. or, trial box, 25c-or may be ob- 
inatlon while W. H. i-ugsley and J. D. mined from Fruft-a-tlves, Limited, Ot- 
Evans were reappointed as aB<bt°" tawa. 
criminal account». Judge Winchester ^
Is chairman. Council adjourned to meet 
again on Tuesday morning at 10 
o’clock. *

NORTH TORONTO.

I

1 !•
m
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CUT! CURA Office Spcoaut M
97 Wellington St.
Phans Main 4240

est .■ Ÿ A -1 hsMWorks wonders. Soak them, on 
retiring, in hot water and Cuti- 
cura Soap, dry, anoint freely 
with Cutieura Ointment, and 
wear soft bandages or old loose 
gloves during tfoe night.

Oi 97 Wellington St WestTORONTO!: >IA : \ast 5

1
A CHAMBER OF HORRORS1910

is and 
•romi-

DON’T WANT THE PUBLICITY Established 1850 \ ^ à

P. BURNS & CO.
\ *. Wholesale and Retail v

Coal and Wood Merchant*
head office \ t

44 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO '

mm m m Telephone Main Noe. 131 and 1M
branch OFFICES

804 Queen Bast............... Ter. M. 134
47 Spadtua Avenue. Tel. Col. 307
1312 Queen W.........Tel. Pa/fc 711
074 Collefje Rt. .3-, .Tel. Col. 1304 
824 1-2 Qieen W.Tel. K. 1406 872 QueiSt W. ..... Tel. Col. 12 
441 longe St..............Tel. M. 329t>

Senator Landry* Vivid Description of 
Parliamentary Library.

I British Insurance Companies' Attitude 
on Gain and Loss Exhibits.son WHITE NORTH TORONTO. **;—L8p*:

cial).—The promoters and friend* of 
the North Toronto public I'hrary hoard 
have cause for pardonable pride In the
KMre^o6». « 

filled and the concert was mont

^ wfe Mesdames HUt^Sharp.Stln-

OTTAWA. Jan. 28.—(Special.)—Sena
tor Landry drew the attention of the 
senate to-day to “the fact that the li
brary of parliament, formerly the joy 
of the studious class and the pride of 
the capital, has become, by reason of 

t?rdd1ebroo0kn”n'dftTnder»o”!”Th,e1TK‘t]7e7- i an excessive encumbrance of volumes 
scoring a great success In concert solos. , &]] gortg and by the disgraceful ar-
weîl Prendered° °Mayor Brown spoke rangement that has been made of them,

an Inconceivable horror, an unnanu- 
able lumber room, where the statute 

Victoria and the objects of
___disappearing, little by little,

under the rletng tide of dally Journals, 
where the Joint librarians, backed into 
their little rooms, are constantly men
aced with isolation from their families 
by the ever-increasing wall of Im
penetrable sessional documents, where 
all the employes, visible and Invisible, 
await suffocation with wonderful re
signation, and where,! worse than the 
white plague, the yellow peril or the 
German danger, death

subjects of the British Ernpitv, 
of the Upper chamber or 

commons,
8 or t.hp the

OTTAWA, Jan. 28.—The banking and 
the senate1

commerce committee of 
this morning heard représentât!' es or 
the British life Insurance companies 
doing business In Canada In opposi
tion to the clause in the new "*n®uÇ* 
ance bill calling for a gain and loss 
exhibit. They held that such a state
ment would be difficult, misleading, 
unfair to young companies, and would 
be liable to be used by °ne c°mpafi> 

Injurv of Its competitors. They 
they be allowed to substl- 

statement made to the British

HANDS
On RisingV—.

YARDS.

Princess Street Docks . Tel. M. 190 
449 Logan Avenue . .Tel. N. 1601 
Huron and Dupont. . .Tel. N. 2504

well rendered. Mayor
br’fS»rs will be skating on the rink to
morrow (Saturday> nlglit.

laskay.

8
to the 
asked that 
tute the
Government. ; " .■ . ._

Mr. Fitzgerald, superintendent of in
surance, contended that the gahi knd 
loss exhibit was necessary, ,and. V’® 
the British return did not give Infor
mation which was desired here. Hon. 
O W. Ross expressed the opinion that 
I he gain and loss exhibit wa*11noTin.e1c®** 
sarv for the purpose of policyholders. 
Senator Dandurand had doubts as to 

wisdom of publishing «uch state
ments. He had consulted with the 
superintendent cf Insurance, and the 
latter had expressed hi*, willingness to 
l,ave the clause modified so that while 

exhibit would be required annually 
from Canadian and Anferlean 
les, British companies would cnl\ aa%e 
to furnish It- every five years. In 
everv case, however, the report wopld 
he considered as confidential unless 
the enperlntendent of Insurance con-

»
■"S’1 ««"<
taking actlOfi.

Z, Ly of Queen 
art are"F =i

3 LarÆAbranc!(anof th.^Women"1.-Tnsth

^ttheWhome°od( Mra^C QUle* Hmmge 
in Tuesday, Feb. 1. at 2 p.rn.. when a
competDlon w 111 be held In hemming, 
darning and mending. The compen 
Hon is open to all ladles and glrU wUsh- 
lng to take part In It. All ladle* wei 
come.

! A .

M
l: 8TOUFFVILLE. COAL AND WOOD

AT LOWKST MARKlT rRICB

W. McGILL & CO.
We 8 ^Brsaek Ya»4

mm STOUFFVILLE. Jan. 28.—(Special.)
• —Commencing on Monday, Feb. 7, It Is 
r proposed by the merchants of the town 

to close their places of business ■ on 
Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays at 
6.30, as Is now done In many of the 
adjoining towns and villages.

W. J. Bently and wife sailed from 
New Ytirk on Jan. 22. for an extend- 

_ ... ed trip on the continent.
VANCOUVER. Jan. 28.—(Special.)— Qb Sunrtav morning and evening a

Jennings, a pretty student from Victoria College will con- 
pitt duct the services In the Methodist 

Church. Music will form a large part 
of the evening exercises.

It
lication

j
theCHINAMAN L0XE0 HER THI3TLETOWN.

theoft,JhC ronF.ratUThUtltemwnUS'îh”.d.y 
evening wa* a great success, the hall 

Ini packed to the door*. 
yfhnrn. Kenney and Horrey J°J*" 

onUi^kept the audience In roars of
'‘rhTchalr was very acceptably filled 
by G. A. Stewart, chief ranger of the 
court.

Threatened to Shoot Her When She 
Spurned His Atentlons. members of the house of c 

whom the love oF the
of duty draws lato the fatal pas-

Cartwrtght said the 
1 had the mat-

0URDES French Yar* ^
429 Queen W. llg.Y«ny|t. 

WOMAN HANGS HERSELF

H#ad OfSee and i
bel

ve Its Seating
Enlargement.

way 
sage."

Sir Richard 
minister of public 
tei In hand.

Phoae Park «03. •/
Because Grace

tret her In a country school at 
Meadows, refused to receive attentions 
of a Chinese gardener of the neighbor- Gn the evening of Monday there will
hood, hr threatened to kill her. He re- b, a "measuring" social in the Methw
hen tty sent the girl a watch, which she < ”oneeon le |n attendance at

Then he sent a threatening the York county Council,
h» called, at the

- SOCIETY WOMEN IN AUTO FLAY 
PART OF EMERGENCY NURSES.;1tion was given 

M, regarding the 
i.dyvwf Lourde». 
>*. after fully

»)-v
Pathetic Death of a Sufferer From 

Nervous Troubles.CARD OF THANKS. te wholesale 
las dropped

YORK. Jan. 28.-Whlle defend- 
from

UNEW NEW
Ina an aged and helpless manin* an B Thog 0rm. OORNIVAL, Jan. ,28.—(Special.) Mrs-
three tormentors to-day, rnos. v . R w Wood. wife W the G.T.R. agent 

„ ham, a partially paralyzed newsboy at ended her life by hang-
Death Of Mrs. Phillips | wag grabbed three times by one of the |ng in the woodshed during » fltPlüIlhZ^h^w’lfc the tlmeed;0l,l» men in HeraM «quaPe. r,8pond ' Erh£' ^^‘neryous^prostration 'jjo'r

’is/r. œ ss s ss&iapis
^ ^ST-. ... .0 r,,r, HO.- ». * O. CAPTAINS CHANCE.

with his blood. Doctors add that the c making change* for the
crippled lad would probabl> die. Ttto >eaaon.
arrests were made. | Cppt E a. Booth, who eommanded

the stcaamer Toronto since It was huUt. 
Battle In Nicaragua. I will b« transferred to the steamer

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28.—An official Kingston. In Capt. Esford e
telegram to the state department from Caj4f. Rsdfern, master of the 61 .amer

Peel Conservatives. Managua says it Is rumored there that j BellevIDc. will take c°fn™nnd_f2;-*nn
The anmml meeting of the County a batf,e has been fought between the j Toronto and EsfordwIU be =a»tai^°”

nfTpeeV Conservative Aseoclation will Madrlz and the Estrada forces near j the. steamer Rey West, a grain
r Brampton to-day at 1.30 La Libert ad with heavy losses. I Her. ’.g® •

in ■price of be** 
a cent and ai 
of early Jpst'wwk. • y- 
ers’ Association of Am 
from Its Brooklyn bran- 
owing to the boycott, business 
len off at least 26 per cent, 
tpners say their customers are.hu> lng 
meat In greatly reduced qUentltles.

Tn Manhattan business remains " 
nearly normal. Nevertheless numer
ous declines are nWd. Butter to-(lay 
I* from four to six- cent* a pound 
cheaper than last week.

»Mr* Third and family* Scarboro, de- 
,r_ thi* way to convey their s**ate-

fltiitonrecïation to kind neighbor* and 
friend* for help and sympathy extended 
to them in their recent bereavement.

i£Pte high prices
eofaster Butov- 

erica reported 
eh to-day that 

had fal
sifiai! re-

alf f,n of the erec- S 
building or returned.hew

l present edifice 
1 ter pi opositlon. 

i> given to J. F-

r iletter and to-day 
school, while In session. A policeman

In time to prevent him from 
Seeing that

DUNBARTON. I
- NORWAY.DUNBARTON, Jan. 27.—(Special.)— 

Pickering Township loses her treasur
er and one of her truest citizens in 
the death last night of George Parker, 
J.F., of this place at the age of 67 
vears. He has been a true friend of 
Dunbarton and his circle of friend
ship was very large.

Ruildina Year. In municipal life he was for some
Gr 0 . , t time a most respected reeve and county

According to " Construction last (.( Mn(.m„r. And at the last nornlna- 
veàr was the greatest In the mstorj Ion for thf ],OUse of commons for
of Canada for building operations, an 1 Wpgt nntario ]10 only failed by one of 
the outlook for 1910 is even better. Re- ,firurlng tlie Liberal nomination. He 
turns from thirty cities give a total o wou](1 not canvass for the position, 
343.608.821 for the past twelvemonths, byt |)ergl8tpntiy maintained that he 
rempared with $42,577,439 for 1908. Hall- not sock the job, but would do
fax and Edmonton were the only two whftt h|g fr|e#lds dfslred. 
cities which failed to surpass their jI(g won] ,va# respected everywhere, 
figures of the previous year. Saskatoon Mgn ^ vounK man owes hie success 
had a gain of 767 per cent., Fort W it- blg k|n,ilv advice and everybody 
llam 2921. Brantford 1200. Toront” ” Was sure of a square deal froth George 
gain was 54 per cent., the total being parkel% go tbat the name' Parker has 
over elgliteen million dollars. For this ( SVnonymous with integrity where 
year It Is predicted that Toronto s known'
building operations will reach twentj- n wag onlv lagt year that he sold 
three millions. his farm, store business and-built lits

present home, lie then went west to 
help his boys. Returning he found 

I himself unwell. He gradually grew 
1 worse, until typhoid-pneumonia seized

I

' arrived , ,
i.oo’othif; ’.lie fleeing girl, 
he was cornered, lie turned the weapon 
„n himself, but the certridge failed to 

He was arrested after a 
to. Jail for j

/and Kindred Sub-Prizes for Oratory
jecta Awarded.

ms for the en
roll on the spa- 
eblc the present 

the present 
a ting aecomino- 
çarded as ample 
future. Now it 

no sittings to be 
ve adequate^ 
Lady of Lourdes 

fame us one of 
"ranee.
with the original 
j to the southern

more
explode, 
struggle and sentenced 
carrying a revolver.

ofTir Walter !.. Crewrord. medical ml*- 

Church. Norway, on

ElEHi.irvràlSE
gold medal for oratory, P^sen^..d ^ op|n(on that they have «covered 
Atdermau T N. ^*laprl7.„ fov Morn- a„ the bodies, and that, notwlthstand- 
Î? A «.re won5 by Miss Dorothea Bell ln„ all statements to the contrary, not 
a„°; M1,rouble Hawkins. The judge» ^ of t„. unfortunate victims was
‘ er%MclSÛ.«iaTe0ïnftd-R«vi: K. ^ Mc- ] destroyed by fire 
street c.°'E**iiUyne*-Reed. The prizes ——!""■I ^ ii—1pfon»h^p. *and°Ros* Omerod that of the 

Junior*.

I1 late residence. \j~ .
general decline surrounded by the 
members of her1 farrflt.y. who are Mrs. 
Rnhert

hr n
k Ate Mr».

Konen. Wortih''Mrt. W.-Ji,Farmery of
this city. Mrs. Ttobcrt Binning of Cran- 
brook, B.<and Misses Maud and 
Stella’ Phillips, teachers In Leslie and 
Queen Alexandra schools 
cd ladv had been a resident of River

Sunday evening

Body Taken to Waterloo.
The remains of George 8." Martin, 

one of the victims of the Spanish 
River disaster, arrived In Toronto yes
terday morning and were later taken 

Waterloo, yvliere Interment will tane

1 I

dale for over" 30 years.The. en- iS
I

unpleted In tipis 
he let In March, 
lade for the t om- 
nient during the 
lie tenders are In 
e.tl. but $63.000 la *
hxlmate.

be held 1n
o'clock.

inclal Police, 
rtn to be worn 

U e has been ap- 
L ordered. It Is 
| Dominion police, 
is a staff cap of 
r fur-lined ear- 
t a Stetson hat 
Irsss buttpne of 

e fiords "Pro- 
nvercoat is of 

It tweed.

Cunard Line.
exceptionally heavy

A tlsiDtic this winter . .
In religion he was a Presbyterian ^"mUy* V“the ™onth, “X com-

*%2su i-wssw LT* r/cr 1 ,eof«r aprr s j r»«
Children That a member of Doric Lodge, Pickering, | to one-third of the r < ^pmand

Core. Rupture. i which body will be present at his fun- tlon. so great has been u
era, on -nday ^afternoon ^Ersklne ^ the two CunaMmons^ .

&?kwhhTer?hanaVthree hundred and 

fifty first-class passengers.

weather on 
has driven theDon’t Wear

A Truss
The

!the:
him.

1

Men Who Have Lost It.Women or
\ '

If you ha-"V"r^t*,.veryth,n.j Cemetery.

Where others fail is vive, 
success.

old vtm and vigor back again?What w'ould vouUnot0gUlve°to8:f'eeltaBhyou dlTa few years ago; to have the same 
^h „nd energy the same gladsome. Joyous, light-hearted spirit, and the 
nhvslcal strength vou used to have? You know you are not the same man and 
vou know you would like to be. You have probably tried drugs and been dis-

oK But dVt let that, discourage you. The 5
" be -stored by thrust) tE|ectricity,

have effected prove It conclusively. The »

flee, come to u-" 
where I have :.v greatest 
Send attached coupon to-day ana I win HPICKERING. I-Have lb PICKEJUNG, .Ian. 28.—(Sneclal ,C?Unnn yo"?"! I O.T, elected ■

The Mission Band of St. Andrew » Court Lp,bano" ^R E G. Fes- 1 
Church will hold Its next regular meet- the following officers. .I1" ""7 sssi .
•o'clock. anclal »ccr6tar>. F\ I-*. • * I

The sale by Arthur .lolm.ston. the w. Woo4jey; physician, or.
well-known stockman, of Ills splendid chrj^,. ^ D-> .LT. Rnss; S.W,. R-. A. ,
faint at Greenwood to a Mr. Begg of F dPn; J.W.. A. Henderson; 5.B.. .wrsa S5S& & aris ît»»* 1

March which, will doubtless attract P.C.U.. I-• J- Malc" .
It'ter^edVnNhe Hev. 8,m 8m,II at Massey Hall. ^ I 

Ti.rente and Ea-trrn Railway Co., and (>n Sunday afternoon at .
n.c fsci that the MU Incorporating the , T<,mpcrance League meet ng 

, has received it* first '"<'«'I'ng Holt the speaker will be the
V.? hailed with pleasure. Tts oonstn’C- ^y ^ 9mR„. This eminent plat- ||.

much to South Ontario. ] orator needs no Introduction to ■
> iToronto people, as he well remem- J

_____ a,f^1h^'^m^,rThe

Historic Old Whitchurch Farm i. Said s,ngfr wll.^John |

Fletther.

che in
. ).1WiïiïÀ....

1m cures I
;

DR. SANDEN 
Electric Health Belt

f
1

LS

' / I '

/

steady, determined return of your full «trength and vigo .

rtlon will mean
JTAKE ONE 
" OF THESE 

LITTLE 
• T'BLETS 

a..,D THE 
PAIN 
IS GONE.

jcricnce with 
ri- Pain Pills
vkage lianded 

,cd the pain 
’ i have never 
mm since,
- ti to rtiany 
cy had head- 
ever failed to 
have suffered 
in my head, 
e f took re- 

■ have cured 
! would not

Th* ■flora le C. K. Brook* of Mereheh,
Mtrh.. who he* hern curing Rnp- 

tnr« for over SO yrere. If Rup
tured. write

urnd you fre* my Uluetrated boo’: nn 
Rupture apd It* curr. «bowing my Ap- j
P'lsnee and giving you price* and | „ , , Spe, la I. >—L. L.
name* of many people wrho h»'e trle.l ),k* • " , , , . form shout aIl I* Instant relief .1. Hartman has sold 111* '
when all other* fat!. Remember I use ! mile east of the v,”afe tp_Mr. Moni-
no aalv»*. no harness, no Ilea. Ian of -Scarboro. 1 „rioo nald u-a* Marx, tst y cm *. v. .»-* —■— ~ ,, , .I send O', trial to prove what I sa ; about 150 acre*, hut the price paid was alout five miles from this

3 "It are .h» Judge and one- „ot earned. The Hart,nan jfsrm I '?tv to^av He was a native of Ger-
hovlnc »e«n m> Illustrated hook aed ,|1P biae-t and most hlwtorlc in V\hlt- city to u . trade For some
r.ad l: r-ft-l he ns e’ntl.u-la.fle a« °L,VrJh nnd was the scene l*«t Sep. ( many and a baker by^ trade^ ror some
in., hundred» -f patients, wlio-e letter* « r(rrn,i r-j’..Ion of H-rlman years he conducted a bcltery In
you ea:i ab" t.ad. Kill out free coupon ” l t* from all over the Domln- ; f0mta during the first gold excltem mt 

* heior. and mail to-dav It's well worth descendant. >r I ,, He then sold out and traveled
y.utr time, whether you try my Ap- : Ion- n„1ila,, phnrch d-olr "f To- ! , y'itrope. While there he discovered
p! anc- or not. 1 rnp,0 wiU give a r.oneert in the Metho- | tI)P1,rof.ega of making paper out of ,

,1, ,.1'Ttreh herd op Fe". . I wrod pulp, end returned to this eoun- ,
r Parle* Webster I* chairman of the j'Ie gold hl, invention to Warn-r

pphlie school hoard i Miller, who exploited the Industry and ;
—ve brought It to general attention.

A. IscxesA 4 n-nigfbt.

co-AURORA. r

him to-dfif.

«. «SWS. f-ffiirs
the regular catalogue prices for the Belts on trial, it . p j
you get a liberal discount. - - .

'"üssf-gsStSS-j
îraTn,Ss%^enianST"î}£rb-
liver troubles, nervous deb,*i[r.’ ® "These books oan he had for the asking by 
out the aid of doctors or medicines^ These books
simply addressing a letter to

Invented Paper From Wood-
rtlGA. NX. Jan. 28.—Frederick 

Marx. 80 years of age. died at.bl«_home 
in Marcy, :

it and trer* cured.

true.

■
T

iBilk im iir'ivrto' rot-po>.

V. K. Hrpok ii Brook* Rldg.^
Mars 11 ft M v*i.

pi-a <>. .••! «I itf »>

f n 11 inf or I

■ k

u140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ontinn ! ir plain
. - « i ,i i < ii immi’v aUjU

our Apnii*
Trainmen’s Wages.

G i.I-ivELAND. Jan. 28,-It was sa.d 
limb to-night that negotiations for a 
■cl ement of the wages dispute o! t"e , 

nnien and conductors of Urn "ast
ern association v. ill he conductf-d in. 
Rn timoré. MU., I" ginning next Mon-

fr,y t ho W

DR. a. B. SANDEN,RICHMOND HILL.

rentrai News From Northern
f l’b'irb*

.Viumt
V ; 1 j'( * ,»r ’ M'»l U l • I Offloe Bous • J to 6 

Saturdays Until • p m.Entrance No. 6 Temperance Street.ifi Nani- Vi .‘COLLINS Dineen Building,tru
Sairni; X a.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AUCTION SALES. •saoiAMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENT?. *

DEVELOPMENT PROVES 
MINES IN PORCUPINE

1»; :ISuckling SCo.
We £*ve received Instructions from

W. a E. BOYD,
Assigne*, to offer' for sal 

tlon, atiour tgBi^rooms, 
et» eet West, Toronto, ou ■■

Wednesday. Feby. 2nd,
at 2 q'eloek tun., the stock» belonging to 

following insolvent estates:

-r-— *ss-
Of tar Estate
”, ,1,0 city ref 
*f York, Pfc.1
reined. .

T;

The Most Inviting Cruises
The America*

..
TO-DAY 2.15 and 6J5
VIOLA A AGWIof the Season 1

ALLEN sister
BOSTON $15.25 sre those to

PORTO RICO
Q«lr » Per» ft»* New Yet possesses en incomnareble 
‘“summer” climate throughout the winter months, and presents 
a perfect panorama of picturesque scenery from seashofe to 
mountains, forests, fashionable cities, and affords every oppor
tunity for outdoor recreation, including Fishing, Bathing, 
Yachting, Automobllhig, Horseback Riding, Driving, Golf, 
Tennis, etc., and has excellent hotel accommodations for those 

■6\ wishing to spend the entire winter on this tropical island. 
JjhV Most conveniently reached by the
Mi- N. Y. & Porto Rico Steamship Co.

$30.00 - $50.00 . $90.00 - $140.00 Every Setedsy 
Hr One of the most delightful and Intereetlns cruises this year is from 

New York to Porto Bice and around the entire Island—calling at the 
various port.-end return to New Tork. nil meals and accommodstlen. on steamer for the
en the trip betas Included In the rate. __ „

Florida. The Cere Hues. Alabama, TNmaaeuejCmW. Mexi^Yu c*Ub 
are directly and most conveniently reached by the fOth Century e^5î5?rîSÎiorv 

Atlantic, Gulf A West Indies Steamship Unes Porto Hico' * wuimstsmassmBmss^

*1 1
VReturn from Toronto

(VIA MONTREAL) *
February 3rd ?

’ Return limit February 12th. - 
Proportionate ratelf - to dkrtaln 

other New England points.
Only through sleeper, Toronto to 

Boston. Leaves via Grand Trunk 
9.00 a.nt. dally.

Notice IV her

&all creditor* ar
tes M

îeâuir^yh"0 ÿj

to Phoebe X\ a 
the estate of ti
^CoTbeforë É 

* i?io. a fi.ir -.t- 
lara of:-tboir <
names *»d

And fu rther

srar»
imong the par
ing regafd on 1.' 
of whom the. a 
tate -Shall the. 
the administra 
for the said a»> 
to any person
claim notice a 
celved by her 
tributton. - - 

Dated at T- 
January. 1W- 

' SMITH,

• by; public auc- 
68 Wellington-Camp Will Not U Hurt by Throw

ing Up of 0*Brito 
Option.

is' ftSsata Mu PIANO RI.0M», 1*8 Tonga Street

Entire Week, Starting: Monday, Jan. 31
MOST IMPORTANT EVENT OF. TNI SEASON

.>1 .*

t.
the

Pa
rontW df FRH?PA BBH“'

. Clothing- Anti Men1* Furnishing* . 
Boots and Shoe*
Fixtures and FurnitureELEANOR

ROBSON
Hamilton.The mining outlook la mopt fa

vorable. Development Is proving up 
of the prospects to be moat pro-

W1NTER TOURSSi
H mI — Toll some ■EpeUM|lRme*MM^

f I tabic mines, and free gold, has been 
. fou ud <fn a number of properties wlth- 

thc past few days where dovclop- 
r,*o appre-

Callfornla, Mexico, Florida, 
' and the Sunny South 

at Low Rates

*3806 32 >>■
Parcel 3—

WILLIAM G. D1LLABAUGH.
Hamilton.

aurr
d-uli

consisting of
Sl-Irts, Collars, underwear ............
Clothing ........................................................
Hats and Caps ......................... ;.............
Boots and Shoes .................................
Fixtures and Furniture ....................
Caah Register ..........................................

m
Secure tickets, berth reservation»;" 

at City Ticket Office, northwest 
corner King and Yongc-streets. 
Phone Main 4206.

ment work Is being done, 
ctable damper has been plaacd on the 
camp by reason of the U’bi lcnH Ivav - 

- tng thrown up the option on the Mu- 
Mïlk! 1 1er property, or by the Mllleni refusing 

to extend the option. Some people arc 
, glad to ice the diamond drl) go. »■ 11 
( is not nearly so good a test of a pro

perty as a shaft, tiro quicker, and with 
. me Ç'Brleile was Imperative. a* ih^'J | 

option was so very short. On tne 
■ Timmins property the shall;. Is no- 

down 38 feet. It Is a huge shaft, show - 
Ins a wall of quartz the whole dta- 

j tance down. There Is free gold on 
! the surface very much oxpdlzed. 
i There Is free gold at the 
l of the pit In the sulphides and dis- 
! flngulshable with the nakesi eye in 

the pyrite. It Is the fact that gold 1»
1 found In the sulphides at depth which , 
1 is the hope of the camp. T5»i* is tu « 
| most satisfactory feature of St to min- | 
i ing ^igineers. It Is true tlwt refrac

tory ore has been found at depth, but 
it has also been found near the sur
face on the Wilson claim. These are 
only matters for treatment and mil

ling. It is satisfactory to lqnow that 
the ore I» there, and that) there Is 

probability of the camp nwmber- 
of the world’s greatest gold

"Uses

(LIEBLER,* CO.. Mansger.) ji
in mrs. Frances hodcson burnetts famous flat , 

or cheerfulness
N. Y. * PORTO RICO STEAMS 
TOUR BUREAU. AGWI

*1528 00
Terms for both stocks: Quarter caslu 10 

per cent, at time of sale; balance at one 
and tiwo months, bearing Interest and 
satisfactorily secured.

Stocks and Inventories may be Inspected 
on Stpllcatlou to Mr. W. Ci. E. Boyd. Banks 
of Hamilton Building, Hamilton, and In
ventoriée at our office. Toronto.

' ARE YO 
ACQUAINTED

1District i * mt; «'•TîŒKTS.

Dawn sia Tomorrow1-3#

The
/

tCOWCANDACRUISES DE LUXE ' 
to the

WEST INDIES
“AVON" ’«ï

CRCfSB OF EASTBR CROISB
31'days H» «•»>,
utno UP 1*5 UPr*n5r NEW TORK rROU NkW TOKR 
r„. xt. MARCH 2$

A to, T».’btlhg Tbun by New Twio-Srrew 
“BKRBICE- tbrengb the West Intiee

: Bank* of Brill* 
here. 2 wel 
golicitbr* fo| 
mliilstratrlx,

With the Caiadiai Pacific 
Service to Montreal?

9.02a.m. 10 p.m.
DAILY DAILY 

THROUGH SLEEPER AND 
UNEXCELLED EQUIPMENT

all -List Sesson at The Lyceum Theatre, New York,Which Ran1

Suckling&Co THE ESTABLISHED 
ROUTE NOTICK to 

Estate of «•
erased.SHEA’S THEATRE le by Goitgeod* Joactlea aad the 

Sleigh Road. Nbtice fs he 
R. F, O.. 1897. 
Acts, tiiat all 
having elaHne 
George : E. Met 
Toronto, talioi 
the 2nd day ( 
qui red to sepd 
liv«r Jo David 
of the estate c 
dure» or. to R 
the said- adm
the 30th day
names and ad 
and a full Sta 
of their claim

Our sale to the trade on-

MATINEE Week Of EVENING! 
DAILY, 250 Jan. 31 280 ASOC WEDNESDAY Saving 15 Hours

Js Daily service—Dining Cars to a«d; 
from Sudbury,' where connection is-' 
made with C.P.R. trains to and from 
Toronto.

Full Information at City Office, cor-' 
ner King and Toronto Streets.

FEBRUARY 2nd,
•t our wareroome, 68 WoWngton St W. 
Toronto, oommonokw at 16 o’olook a.m.

BERMUDAFirst Vaudeville Appearance Here of

BILLY B. VAN HIV WEEKLY «EKY1CE

,V$.P. “OROTAva” K5
Frees Fier 66 8. K. T» Every 

’ Wednesday.
■da Every leterdsy.

Clew Oetelne—Ordwe 
Is all MOB». 

Complet, /tieotreted BtekUU es flogs*#
ME NOYAI MAIL STEAM PACKET C8.

IAH17EH66N * SON. 33 Stale St.. N. T.
R. M. MELVILLE, Teromto and Ade

laide Street*

AND
THE BEAI'MONT SISTERS

In the/ Ohc-Act Muslt)il Comedy, 
“Props."

ERNA AND JENNY CASCH 
Premier Lady Acrobats.

edevery 
ing seme
mines. -

Refractory ore gives the w&ole -field 
stability. If it was all fuse there 
would be no reserve, and tittle pro
bability of It continuing to depth. I 
*aw the surface showing» on tthe Tim
mins property and the showings 
gold over a large quartz arqa which 
was indeed remarkable. Their shaft is 
sunk on one side of their vein or dyke 
and shows oxydlzed iron amd very 
free gold on the surface, velth Iron 
pyrites -carrying free gold at the bot
tom of the pit. About *15,000 worth of

d no real 
n Immense

Bankrupt Stock of 

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, BOOTS 

AND SHOES, RUBBERS, Eto.
in detail hi lets to suit the trade.

Liberal Terms

-»Tickets and all information at 
City Ticket Office, southeast cor
ner King and Yonge Streets.

OMsSmtsbl. —High
trs—Blactrlc fin.

EDNA PHILLIPS A CO. riia
II ap

'.rill;not be lia

tor had . tim n

;;«s Given» St 
by R. G. Ag 
ronto. hi* S 

Dated the sot

In the Merry Farce, “Lost a Kiss.” 
QUIGLEY BROW.

In “The New Boss."of WASHINGTON HOTEL. l

BOWERS,WALTERS ft CR00KER Fsnero
\\k«rKin^toiv.D.O.

The Three Rube*. - 
JOSEPHINE JOY

The Voice! With the Girt.
THE KINETOGRAPH

New Pictures.

Special Extra Attraction
Suckling & Co.I ore has been taken out, ^n 

mining has yet begqn. An 
lead was found while trenching, and 
has been stripped for 60 feel. This 
shows free gold on the surface, and 
the dirt covering the rock IF saved 
and put Into boges and pans good gold 
values. A blind vein has been caught 
In one- of the shafts four fegt down 
and Ifc widening. This shows native 
gold In the sulphides. Everybody Is 
most optimistic.

Foley and O'Brien have purchased 
nine claims north of the Witilm pro- 

theÿ own ' thé

C. P. R. STEAMERS.
TO LIVERPOOL.

—From—
From 

Liverpool. 
•Tan. *1
Jan. II 
Feb.

From
West St. John.
Feb. 4 Steamer
Feb. 11 Empress of Britain 
Feb. 18 Steamer
Feb. 25. -Bmpre** of Ireland. .Feb. 11 
Mar. 4 Steamer - Feb. It
Mar. 11 Empress of Britain Feb. 26 
Mar. 19 Lake 'Champlain Mar. ». 
Mar- 25 ■ Empres sot Ireland Mar. 11

rates on Empresse,. 
Lake Steamers «38.76 to

SUSOPMA* FLAM 
■•tel pf Metropolitan Standard 

ef Exoelleaoe.
With in g minotw' wmik of Whit. Houm 

and U. S. Treasury, etc..
Koonu Hagts sad ea suite with bath, at 

reaeoaable rates.
Cuisiee sad urriCe the best.

JOHN T. DIVINE, Prop.

LESTER We have received Instructions from Halifax.St. John.
. . .Frl., Jan. 28 Sat., Jan. 29 
...Frl., Feb. 4 Sat.. Feb. 6 

Tunisian ... .Frl., Feb. 18 Sat., Feb. 19 
Grampian, -. Frl., Feb. 25.

BOSTON TO GLASGOW.
Numidlan ... • F^V,1f_eb iL’ ‘ IV I 
Ionian v.Thur.. Feb. 24, 3

SAILINGS TO HAVRE AND LONDON.
i “ —From—

NOT RIB is
application w 
ratlve Assemt 
tar to at the n 
Act to Incorr 
Wây Company 
and operate 
point at or.

, of the Cti&of 
of Yofk. fflet 
Township* of 
in thb-Courtt; 
of " West O' 
Vespra In th 
point at. In < 
rle: thence 4r 
through the 
hro to a polr 
of Orillia; t 
the Townslily 
and Tiny to 
Town of Pen 
ty df-lS4n*fo? 
end' o^fate 
froth •»- point 
Rarrle: th«nc 
r?ctlon tbron 
ore. Sunnld*l 
bounty "of Si 
ifng.woed. SI. 
ih* County o 
near the Ton 
northerly thj

-Ï The Beet Veetrtiogelet of them all. RICHARD TEW 4 •
. ASSIGNEE

to offer Vor sale, en bloc, at a rate on

EWSTSSÆ Tt
" WEDNESDAY, FEB. 3ND

MATINEE
TO-DAYPRINCESS 3 p.m. 

p.m.Frederic Thompson present*

1
Third-class

*803)0, and on .... ,
Liverpool and London.

Al! steamers are equipped with wireless 
and all conveniences for the .safety and 
comfort of passengers. >

To book, or for further Information, 
apply to the nearest. C.P.E. Agent, or t# 
S. J. SHARP. 71 Yonge-street, Toronto.

2487tf

-on

MABEL TALIAFERRO

’ SPRINGTIME ygTOai
WEEK ,ss; SI 15ÊÏ OPEN

CjtASl.ES Frohman Prssekts

1 ROSE SYDELL’S 
LONDON BELLES”

the stock belonging to the estate of

THE WEIR CO.86 St. John. Halifax. 
Corinthian.. We*. Feb. 9. Frl Feb. 11 
Sardinian ..........Wed., Feb. 28, Frl., Feb. 2o

RATES OF PASSAGE.
(According to Steamer.)

............*70:00 and upwards.
.*42.50. *46, *47.59 

..................*27.75, *28.75

aperty. It Is said 
Davidson property 
nerman'e, and
the Miller property lias not 
taken up, no hint has been Thrown 
out that they are dissatisfied with 
the camp. The fact that the McAr-, 
thurs of Glasgow, rated at ma»y mil- 

1 Hons of pound*, among .the largi,it £'ild 
! men In the world, who ha ve ttailr en- 
I gineer. Mr. McLaren, on the gresund (a 

gentleman who has acted as assistant 
to Prof. Oelkle of Glasgow Ûnlver- 

j tlty, one of the most eminent geolo
gists of the day), are here In tiro camp 
and have acquired the Bannermtfn pro- 

i perty. together frith the fact tfcat-all 
the mining engineers' of Cobalt and 
other parte of Ontario speak hopefully 
for the permanency of the camp, dispels 
any Ill-feeling engendered by' the 
O'Briens not ha ving, taken up tl-e op
tion on j he Miller property, which ap
pears to be the great theme a-f the 
‘'knoekere'’ just now. Chas. Butters. 

I metalurglst and the largest mitt - mar
in America, has been°in the camÿ» and 
la favorably Impressed. There Will be 
no shipping ore from the Shunlajj gold 
fields of Porcupine. It will Tie all 

, treated by stamps and milling, and al
ready some of the biggest nse.n In 

! America and England arc giving It 
| their consideration. The outlook Is 
: most optimistic and the results sio far 
j very satisfactory.

near to- Ban- 
tiro the option on 

been

KINGSVILLE TORONTO HOTELS.tNext Week—MARDI GRAS BEAUTIES
Consisting of:

2dS?1 weTr^|É: ::::::: :: :,lm o*

Hosiery and 01q#|................. 31* g®
B' FaünrnâWeHàta ' and ^ #g

'JS*

HOTEL MOSSOP b.A,First class.....
Second class .
Third class 

Full particulars on application to THE 
ALLAN LINK. No. 77 Yonge-st., Toronto.

56-88 YONGE STREET. 
Absolutely Fireproof. KuropeA Plan. AMERICAN LINE n

N. V, Plymoutb, Cbrrbourg. Sootfcoma’a 1
New York...Feb. 5 St. Trout»..,. -Feb. » , ;
Adriatic ....Fet). 12 Oceanic Fe*>. 2*per day. i.* '

“Kotiler of • the Day,w hvTthTjACK 
JOHNSON, world’s cnamplon, wbc- will 
box 3 rounds every perforhianee.

Next Week—“Kentucky f Belle»."

I ie1

$?<2SÎ,SiSra'e “SAMSON”

WED. and SAT.
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINETiie only perfectly fireproof hotel 

building In Canada. Elegantly furbish
ed throughout. Running hot and cold 
water, telephones and electric light In. 
all bedrooms. Situate* In the heart of 
the business section. Cars pass hotel 
direct to and from depot. Unsurpassed 
business men’s luncheon. Grill room in 
connection.
824ft

*4665 69
TERMS—One-quarter^ cash, 10 per 

cent, at time of sale, balance at two, 
four and six months, bearing Interest 
and secured to the satisfaction of the 
assignee.

I GO TO BERMUDA
By Twin-Screw Line. Largest and fast

est'steamers. SS. Oceana, 8000 tons; S3.
SSSSSr.M,” «SS
from Frost to Flowers. Sailing , every 
Wednesday and Saturday from New York 
In the season. West Indies—New S8. 
Guiana. 3700 tons; SS. Parima, 3000 tone; 
3S Korona. 5900 tons, sail from New York 
every alternate Thursday, for St. Tnomas, 
St. Croix, St. Kitts, Antigua Guadeloupe. 
Dominica, Martinique, St. Lucia. Barba
dos and Demerara. For full particular» 
apply to A. E. Outerbrtdge ft Co.. Agents 
Quebec Steamship Co.. 29 Broadway, New 
York; Quebec Steamship Co.. Quebec; A. 
F " Webster & Co., cor. King and Yonge- 
sts.. or Thos. Cook ft Son. 216-217 Confed
eration Life Buildings. Yonge and Rlch- 
mond-st reels. Toronto.

New York—Ldedo„ Direct.
Minnetonka . .Feb. 5 Minnetonka Mch. 12 
Mlnnewaska.Feb. 13 Minnehaha ..Feb. 1»

RED STAR LINE
SUNDAY SERVICES. New York—Antwerp—Pari*

Finland Feb. 1 / Zeeland ... Feb M
Vaderland... Feb. 9 - Lapland.new.Feb. 2*

WHITE STAR LINE

2 Sarawak -an-' 
nir»y and A 
Rruee to a 
Town of Wti 
struct brand 
neet wltT- ti 
and Canadin 
Canadian 
i^ttiroaas at 
rmfte: and ' 
«aid ntliwa?1 
etheT*lk*. • * 
a* are nana 
parB**; 1 

Dated at
?*4en^o^
f57 Bay 8t„

F. W. MOSSOP, Prop.

Suckling&Co.“ THE CHURCH Of THE 20TH 
CENTURY »

1 .
I v EDUCATIONAL. ttueeaetoe, Liverpool.

Feb.51 Baltic .......... Fek ti
New York,

!>aurentlc,new 
Plymouth—Cherbourg— Soulhemptou.
New York ...Feb. 5 St. Louis ...Feb. 1» 
Adriatic Feb. 12 Oceanic .... Fee. 2*

»ov„°5S * ITALY and ECYPT
cwSicTSSW""»" .Wb.<^SK,'i«
z-EI.MK; ( 21,036 tons ) Feb 1J ......
Critic .........• • ïr..»v- March 12, April 11
Canopic ...... ............ March 24. May 4

J. il. Wllktnaon, B.A., Director. We are Instructed by

JAMES P. LANGLEY
, f ' ASSIGNEE

to offer for sale by Public Auction at
«8 Wellington Street

BRITISH ELECTION A FIRST-CLASS SCHOOL!

1/T) ELLIOTT
Massey Music Hall

A gentleman jvrlte»: "I wag there last 
Sunday with my family and enjoyed It 
Immensely. Stick to the name."

at audience ring with 
band, "How/Flhn a Foundation" and 
other familiar /hymn*.

»TARIFF REFORM MEETING our wareroome.
W'“’ XvTd^SDAV. l-EB STH
at 2 o'clock p.m.. the stock belonging 
to the Insolvent estate of 

T. A. WILSON 
Jeweler, Oampbellford 

Consisting of:
Clocks and Watches ..
Watch Movements ....
Rings and Jewelry .. .
Plated Ware and Fine 
Furniture and Fittings........... 196.50

! Hear that -> 346
HECKLER—“ What would you put 

on Boot» and Shoe* ?” 
CANDIDATE—’• The * Berry * Pol

ish.”
H ORl»-"Whit a dazzling Ides.”

Selectlo By City Band Yonge and Alexander Sta., Toronto
tudents m commence at any time. Our grad- 

U«u. rradi get good poeihom. Day and even-
ingwwlon »^|tuoÎT. Principal ^

Including Overture. "Lurllne’’; Sere
nade, "La Polona" ; <. larlonet Duet, 
Reid and Howe; Quartette. “In the 
Garden of Rase»"—Austrian hymn.

Solo» by Cb**, Lunneae I boy ringer) 
and Mlm 

Subject 
t borne’»

DOMINION LINE* 3456 MARDI GRAS - NOTICE T< 
Clooney, IJ 
Married V

Mptfce Is 
fhe Revised 
Chap. 129. t 
having clali 
above-name 
on or about 
March. A.D 
before th* I 
1910, to sed 

, liver to Med 
fantyne, IS] 
tarlo. eolfcll 
estate of t 
titular* of 

And furt 
«licit 1a*t-in 
*ald decea 
among the j 
ting regard 1 
the executd 
then have 
executor* v] 
g*»ets. or a 
son or pert 
4ha11 not M 
4t thé. time 

Dated th 
ber. AJD. 11

Portland—Liverpool
Canada .... Feb. 12 | Dominion ....Mar. *
H. G. Thorley, Passenger Agent for On

tario, 41. King Street East, T®ronts. 
Freight Offlee, 28 Wellington East. •'

.............*2*0.65

............. 203.80

...... 558.98
China 326.26

t

b■: i-
J 

>1

J. B. Spurr. SPECIAL TOUR
S.S. 'ANTILLES’ 
(16,866 Tons) A 
From ^

RIVER DA L E RINK
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 2nd, at S.30 p.m.

Madeleine Hunt, 
of vPIctorlnl Sermon i Haw*

AUCTION SALE OF

DWELLING property
:<6BARTLETT MINES r SPECIAL 

ROUND TRIP

CANADIAN DERBY
M I L E 8-15

Shrubbf Crowley. Meadows, Slrr 
Selleq. Red Hawk. Butle 
Tickets on sale at Love’A

*1665.19 
cash ; balance“SCARLET LETTER” jTERMS—One-quarter 

at 30 and 60 days, bearing Interest and 
satisfactorily secured.

Stock and .Inventory may be Inspect
ed on the premises at Campbellford, 
and Inventory at the office of James P. 
Langley, McKinnon Building. Toronto.

Outstanding Liabilities of Copvpany 
Will Not Exceed $9000. White Star Line"The finest flower of the moral 

genius of New England."—W. T. Stead.
Doors open at 6.15. Half hour with 

the lantern: “THF, HAUNTS AND 
HOMES OF JESUS.''

b. Crowley. Meadows, Simpson. 
_ r and 'others.

Tickets on sale at Love’A and all lead
ing hotels.

NtW
From New York and Boston toIN THE CITY OF TORONTO FROM TORONTOYORK

ITALY and EGYPTIn an Interview with M. T. P-rnhcr- 
ton, gehera! manager of the Bvrtielt 

j Mines, relative to the statement that 
' has been made regarding the financial 
j condition of the company, he tol|d Th- 
[ World that the total outstanding iU- 
i bllltles of the Bartlett Mines wij] 'not 
1 exceed *9000. Against this the com- 
1 pan y has general mining suptpl|es,
I stores, etc., amounting to about IfSOOn. 
!*■ “The statement that has been made 
j about the plant, machinery, etc., otf the 

i; j - Bartlett Mines not having been paid fof 
Ik absolutely •false," said Mr. Pe jjber- 

, ton. "In the liabilities amount!pg to 
< j *9008, is Included the Total amount due 

j on all expenditures on the company's 
j properties at Gowganda."

Having In view Mr. Pembertonls of, 
filial position with the Bartlett 9J1n-:s, 
this Statement will bring n fee1l»g of 
satlsfantlon to the public who at»- in
terested in the welfare of the pro
perty.

■
Two Days' Board on ship In 

Orleans *15.06 additional.
XsOUTHEKM PACIFIC CO-msKSim-

ary, 1*10, at 13 o’clock neon, by virtue 
of a Power of Sale contained In a cer
tain mortgage which will be produced 
at the sale, the following property:

Part of Lot No. 30. as shown on 
Plan No. 572, being the southerly 17 
feet 6 Inches of said lot, and known 
as street No. 138 Margueretta.

The following Improvements are said 
to be on the property: Two and one- 
half storey semi-detached brick dwel
ling. seven rooms and bath, summer 
kitchen, verandah, hot water heating, 
modern plumbing.

TERMS—Tén per cent, of the pur
chase money to be paid down on the 
day of sale; for balance terme will be 
made known at the sale. For further 
particulars apply to

JONES ft LBONAR

S■ajiUTUAL STREET RINK
IVI HOCKEY MATCH T0-HICHT VIA AZORES, MADURA, 

GIBRALTAR, ALGIERS 
Largest Steamers 

In the Trade

8Ï iiHlS. M. HENUEDSON 4 CO.Canadian Temperance League ☆Toronto Cano* Club vs. Osgood* Hall
BDIDEtt 25c, 5*o and 75c. Reservedrnlvto Seat Plan at Love's

Massey Hall, Sunday, Jan. .30, 3 p.m. 
Speaker—Rev. Sain Small, the great 

Southern Evangelist.
Singer—Mr. John 'Row.
Chairman—Mr. B, Fletcher. 
Alexander Cliolr. Silver collection.

87-89 King Street East Pacific Mill Steaaslip Ccspanj
I TOYO RISEN KAISHA CO.
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islande, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.

CEDRIC
Feb. 16 '

CELTIC
Feb. 2, Mar. 16
noMANft ... ..
CRBTIC....................
CANOPIC................
WHITE STAR LINK. TORONTO, OR 

LOCAL AGENTS.

ART SALE0<S§?£%I£& ! WeAEvg.,™^

violin recital by GlSEL.fi WEBBER, ae- 
si*ted by MADAME HOLMES THOM
AS at the piano. Prices. 50c, 76c, $1.00. 
Students' tickets, 50c. Sale at Nord- 
helmer's Friday, Feb. 4tlfi

... Feb.26. April S 

...Mar. 12. April 1* 

..................March" *4
j

Important Auction Sale of

Valuable Oil and Water 
Color Paintings

> SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Siberia............. ...................................... 2»

Ch,"a ........................................................... Feb! I
For rates of passage and full par

ticulars apply to R M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.
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Doric Lodge
No.316,A.F.tr A.M

Manchuria

NOTICE- \
JUDICIAL] 

dltors, d 
and Men 

, Limited.
, PURSl^A 
In this hia 
Wednesday 
*t the ihoii 
noon, al hit 
tout,». *ppd 
4he shove 

And let A 
Dated thl

G. R. C./
The most important collection of 

Canadian and Foreign pictures 
ever offered at Public Sale 

in the Dom 1 n 1 o n of 
Canada.

An -nieig-nt meeting of olllccrs avid 
members of Doric. Lodge will 
in Temple Building al -* 
da.'" afternoon 
purpose
uur late l.rother, James Locklvart, from 
his late residence. 39;Robert-street, to 
SI. James ’Cemfterj’- Masonic clothing. 

JAS. B, SUTHERLAND. S:-c. 
FRED. .1. MANN. W.M.

tlie held
...A », f. o'clock Hatur- 
the 29th Inst., for the 

of attending the funeral of

Solicitors, 18 Toronto Street oronto.
Buyers of cattle on t|ie public market In 

the City of Toronto, hereby give notice to 
ail parties Interested it hat after thé 10th 
of February next, they will not buy cat5 
tie on lthc said markets that have been 
fed grain or meal or a*y food except hay 
and water after their arrival on the rriar-

Two More Smallpsx Cases-
At a boarding lions#* on Sydenhuifi'- 

street. which luts been under quairan- 
tine for two weeks since a woman w-ig 
removed with smallpox to the Hwib* 
Cottage Hospital, two more eases of 
the disease were reported yesterday 
to Dr. Shcard. These were a man and 
a young woman who refused to be 
vaccinated. The house is still to- ro
main under quarantine.

THROUGH BOOKINGS from NEW YORK 
•n4 Câiulten Sert» teThe following artists are well repre- 

i seuted, vis.: John A. Fraser, R.C.A.; O.
H. Jacobi. R.C.A. : D. Flower, R.C.A. | 

i Homer Watson. R.C.A. t L. R. O’Brien, 
R.C.A. I G. Harlow White. R.C.A. I W. 
St. Thomas.Smltb, A.R.C..A.1 W E At- 
klMon. A.fr.C.A.. etc, etc. i also T. 
Sidney Cooper, R.A, England: Edwin 
Hare*. R.H.A. ft R.Lt Yeeh King, vtce- 
presldent R-I.i Jeha Constable, R.A. lat- 
triboted) t Claude Hayes, ILL I Thomas 
Gslnesboroash, R.A, and other English 
and Dutch pnluter» of high standing.

The entire collection will he on view 
at our Art Gallery, No*. 87 aad 8» King 
Street East, Toronto, on Saturday aad 
Monday, February 12th and 14th.

The whole to be sold at Public Auc
tion on

:

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

7
«Mall Easter» TmcU

By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMSRS
■A

T kei.FARNUM AS ING0WAR p«o JA
It has become necessary to take this 

t-tep owing to the fact'that a practice ha* 
grown up of giving the cattle on the mar- ; 
ket heavy feeds of grain and rneal' after 
their arrival, and also rot keeping them 
without water until Just befot-e being 
weighed, when they are allowed to drink 
enormous quantities, which had caused 
the death of a good many animals re

ef the
!

STIAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
Chief 00» : 1» l«»d.»h»U Straw. Intn. le.NON-DANCERS NO'Recent Success in This Role to Be 

,4 " Followed by Tour. -, All per* 
estate -of 
Township 
of York, f 
fid' to flic r 
plaratlon, 
ed solicite 
of Kehrui 
he admit 
ributc tl 

having r# 
as have i 

Dated t 
" . MH

. * 24 King" i

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
Yuktisfi CrsMM U Nen.tr nt tit MtfiIttmaiaa.

6Ladies. Gentlrmen or Children 
learn with case, comfort 

and pleasure at a .mall cost ôt 
time and money bv our exclusive 
and wonderful G.B.C. nr rlvd. 
nth Adults' Class this season 
now form ing, to meet Monday» j 
and Thursday». Evenings. ^ 
Private.
Prof. J. F. » Miss DAVIS

§. Miss MabelI*W York Telegraph :
Tal^tïérro was the guest of Miss Viola, 
Allen- at the Thursday matinee per- 
ft-rmance of "The White Sister" at the 
Koyg.1 Alexandra Theatre, Toronto, and 
front a proitiinent stage box seemed to 
enjoy every minute of the powerful 

It was the first time Miss.

c•wi àeitbk *uy be secured end all htfecmaiioR ebtaiaed 
on apFlicatian to die COSlMNY-» AtUEN r to Tom WTO, 
K. M. Mmlvillb, corner Toronto ft Adelaide Streets.Ï

iTuesday Afternoon, cently, and has a tendency to Injure th# 
health of the animais generally, and to 
Injure the trade and the meat. The huy^ 
era have come to the conclusion that the 
practice Is very Improper in -every way 
and should he stopped.

January 27th, 1810.

I
I Kji

MOLLAND-AMERICA LINEFebruary 15th,Cor. of Church a vu 
Gloucester Sts. ! commencing at 2.80 sharp. The property

J: S. WILLIAMS, E*q.
New Twin-Screw Steameis of 12,100 

* tons.
NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, VIA 

BOULOGNE.

drama. _ _
Taliaferro had seen "The White Sister, . 
for during Miss Allen’s long run at 
Daly's. New York. Theatre, this season, 
Mies Taliaferro was playing In '’.Spring
time” at tiro Liberty Theatre, and their 
matinee pertormanccs occurred on the 
same d.ijs. On Hie 3<Hh of last mortth 
William Farnum, Heading man for the 

Viola Allen Company, gave a special 
m;.tinea performance of Ingomar, in 
wlikli he played the title part to Miss

"Farthenia.'’ The playTaliaferro's . .
iva* produced bv an all-star cast and Catalogues on application. .... . , vdemonstrated that the New York publie CHAS; M. HEN DEB SOX ft CO- >- tional capital have been found to tx 
u »tîîl -inixo-i» to see plays Of this Anc-llonerrs. Infected with root gall worms, certain

. f , 1',^!. i, north V r t i*t s Mr |,|, - - - ■- fungus diseases and insect pests, some
kind "h-n p .,, cenred a - of t ie latter hitherto unknown in th's
Farnum ayd Mis» I respective ; Alas, the Cherry Trees. country. The trees were to have been
v^rntl-fnandSNew York < rlties vvqre un- WASHINGTON. Jàn. 28.—The V0 planted in Potomac Park, but the m'-
Lnîmoufl ir thrir praise. A spring tour i Japanese cherry trees preaented hy tlnj j c ret ary of Agriculture hr* 
of "Ingoiu:tr ' is being Inaugurated to municipality of Tokio to the United | necessary to recommend their destruc-
begin In May. States Government for use In the n.i- lion.

i!
Sailings Tuesday as per salllr. ■ list:

.......... ", .Potsdam
.......... Xoosdam
........ Statendam

Jan.
Feb.
F*b.

The new gignt twin-screw Botterdsm. 
24.179 tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans,of the world.

R..M. MELVILLE,
General Paaacnger Agent, Toronto, Ont.

Atlas Again Remanded.
Rev. G. M. Atlas, facing five charge* 

of theft and fraud, will appear In po
lice court Friday next. He was re
manded till that date yesterday morn
ing.

I A. Arol.l

t phf>n« Mj

t

jg.

: : n bo v.\ 
. Tem «

ed1
J3 the?11*

‘ i

m ii ;
tI i

I

»
f

r,i

Gowganda
Through Rate, $10.80
Shortest Route by IS Honrs.

ST. GEORGE’S HALL
Monday,. January 31.

Third Annual
English Bill

Dancing, S.30 till 2.
Double Tickets $1. REFRESHMENTS

QUAND wlStinrt 25o-50o
Cole & Johnson

THE RED/MOON

ALL NEXT

In the Big
Musical Show

Canada's English Music Hell
NEXT WEEK—JAN. 31 

Matinee Daily

Canadian appearance of 
two great English stars

First

-Mr.-
Braneby Williams

‘Tn Characters From Dickens."

Nellie Wallace
England's Eccentric Comedienne.

Wilson Frnnklyn ft Co.) (loyal 
Polo Playersl Ailamlnl and Tay
lor) Ilnadall) Sha-n and Mont
gomery ) Baker and Henry) Che- 
net and Hodgmnn, and other*.
J PRICES--Mat:nt e, 15c and 25e: 
Evenings. 15c, ÎG&'and 69c

Phoae Main 1*0».

HURLtSQUt 
SMOKt |f YOU LIKE 
DAILY MAT ! N If r S

GAYETYSH
BURLESQUE Â VAUDEVILLE

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

Mfi&ALL
Matinees 2 is Evening*; 8 1*j

B

*1
RAI LWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK
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J. A. GODD« 

- Special Barga^HH

COHN KRKBtUDENCE. NK^

----------------- -- •

rFIC.

Business SnapSATURDAY MORNING , WANTED
First-Claw Stock Salesman
Good Indoatrisi PropoMtibn-Oive 
lull particulars as to qaihflcation 
and experience when answering.

n f
BE^LEhave>. £25b*to om^nd*

fov ImnX^ ^\S^BSS.
wtwkTf about WO- Will Sire, a

Vfiir-h is Irfcreashig every *v-"ti re |« an A1 solid brick building, -Mfh 
fine large dwelling 'Of t rooms and Mtli- 
room first-class fixtures. Win laKe {sMO. Ail energetic business mari or wo- 

mnke money here. Xnxest^*te 
Bfntley. 34 Victoria. Phone Wain

,ESTATE NOTICES. W-----«’1 •S33I1QN ai.YJ.S3 1 ;«B.L %"SSTSS^LSSStS^^^nl«* Johnson, l*lr dt ^ ^p**,
onto. In the Province ot OnfOrto, De
er* wed.

rl
‘ftheRetM- O# will lom.wi
"J <Vnrk,f>(*hKlic' T»od tfnWeVCDr- Xotlce Is hereby gtveii.-..pursuant to
eeeaeil. . . , "" ' R, 8. O.. 18.97. Chapter I29^4nd Amend*

Chapter >2* and aroeud+ng • *•**;. Î"?* 1 lie 13th day pf December. A.I/. 196».'aye
all creditor* and °*H.*w'.iVK’«V'“vrtifiiT requited to send by poat.fitfrd&Mtilo
against Ibe.estate Of WlUlani ,\\*rnet-ldP,|v(.,., lo the undersigned, MtihrHors,

V ef the titv of T» von to. In ,«te . or b,for* die 1Bth r# Of F'e&nW,
CoonLv or York, fishing rod h™'*’’' i uiui, their name*. a^dre»**, M»1 djjeMp-
r’a-ji. Who- died con 0» abont thb t)(> „ a fuU atatemeunef narllctl-
f«th day of SeetemblW^tNtJIW. WW lare of their claims, and tM>iteu«r*t 
ÎÎSufred to ma P°nFa:t?.',„î,Lt>îx of the secVrUv. If any. h'eld-l^; UM^ri. dtjly
m Phoebe Warner, admit iHlratrix of and that after -WTO 4*fe
12. .state of the said X\H»k,h\y\ af nr. lsaac teaman, executor <ef thdvWUf-,of
deceased. In C»r* °UV^ ÀV fVhi-uàre the said Jennie Johrmotvja-UVprAc^d tb . ...
nn or before the first d*£ T]TZ,L'Jû-o, ' distribute the assets of ... -flte-s «>tatç .£»'*_"?-0 a full etafemont of the fartlçu- "„on)f thr persons . ontUtotl -thereto., «PTX- 
t*r* ®f. ihsir f-liilniK, ( htYtiïgf regard only to theJ cUtjmw dt nMV t
'Ame, and aurnaines.-s«<ire*4f»»nd dc- h(! .hall -Uien have notice. >»
Sriplloee. duly verified'.**’■> . above required, and the said executor

And further take notice-^ that after bP ,14We forth*- said assets,
such last-mentioned 'tote-the_ assets of anypait thereof.- to. any. per-

SJtVWB«srà°\K; ær j#?*& r(?s S,£«saÆffityï. s». Bp*
?2t,:r,'n,s?rean„ 'xaVwm°no,t' SMttfOgBSffl
iFr-ES»
trlDated"'at Toronto this I3th day of 
January. - »K>-

SMITH., RA15. A Oftp^R.
Bank" of British Xofty AinerlcA CIiafa-' 

here. 2 We"l(ngton- S>. JR. TdWt.ïA,
Solieitors for Phoebe Wirnpc^^Q- 
ministratri*. - , Jlry.-*•■■.. ■

xnTICF. TO VRF.UITORkr—U| TBK 
R.tate of Ocorge K. McClure. I>e. 
erased.

H'ruines - \4 tME , I IAi"

das.

II i 3 311MLIIEMIY CARTER
:> 31Dhtfolly eft- 

est Indies, 
sparable 
nd presents 
leashore to

Box 45, World.co. ./ î
man can 
a- op ce. f 1 'f

S»J& KS6
low taxes. Apply S. Book. Mlniico.

f tanms roR
-r v,v 1—1 hM£ê'SMSIS^l r À»JWJiU-, SST.CL» XU.SSta_______

IgSisS iSifii

lit-B HAVE A VERY NICE o-ROOMKD j    ——-JpT , ’CLpST. TO ^e fe4 more than cutting this price In Toronto. Ont. ...ij-
WC cottage, can be had afe-a bargain . < ACRBfe. g1?VmJroved."elgnt-ri»méd two for quick sale. Quick action Is neces- _ XTH-SHORT NUMBER ONE -

““ - — - 'B«S©S“5s!tS81^ BBm«. .. Victoria, shore L c„,„o. O.»,. c... ■
Immediate sate.  ------------4 Ï5 Mafn^357. ctAlNT VALKNTINB DAY—TMMBNSB

aprvs scARBORO, TORONTO n' n----- , . 11 gaeagg^eg O assortment novelties, c^r^&qmB?2S* {
lle.eVcto,”d; bgoCc!d 'Sr'? " HELP WANTED.________^ *™r*r*™' *«'•"»" Adams. 401 Y^

-----------  ----------------1------------------I'l fences; «ng1'. ^u{d m’afre a t^XPErTÊncED BUSINESS TRAVEL- - _EW cOI.bMBTA CYI.lNtifilR ' KE-
)T1HB HENRY CARTER 'CO. ‘ HAVE neryr wqrth;l?®k*?*' rdnrt:5 TtrlntV-«e'’t tf ec-One who can. sgll ^nraonia edrds. :10c; New -Oluibbl* iMneh

T“. sUi»« »  ---------------------- !«cssr "_________—. iass'zTBSt^CiFS <S5.üss.”St^i etoo”',rom-

<M KV

xss
island. HU

Ldts for Sole. ' »
PIETY I’EKTi ON DUPONT TO rahCay t^k. close to 8padin,-rd.

: i:

ear is from
nine at the 
merfiv the

ANYWELLS STREET.-ON
frpntage. ______

&45~;B if-EBt. ON EUCLID A VENICE-

® t n_W FEET, ON CLINTON STREET,
--------- - :

herein for Isaac Me- €Wt-,VF ____ _________ _________ _—
of the win of .the sahwmmle febt...0? ÇONCOpD^VE,

w^sLSraurss $ç«$ $3#-" ïan '~,s—^

of Toronto, Tea meter, deceased. <lpt^ >, '" '. i '-___
K..,„ $18-* ««WW*”

S4ffl,,^T'h"‘Si?-ri.r »b«‘K il.feAA ÎT? A 1-AHOB OORKErt

„ e-* ««•‘gHSS oo-sar^^._______
gned. rorieK WHJL, PURCHASE A. PAIR *oO--FQMorS-.AVENUE,-' NEW, PE1X-

$8000 of well built. Hp<*netl*ou«ss. $28 pcruHely decomted. _
»ooi«

'ste&SaB&mw~ —“ ■■
tswESi vtPêÿfÆ-

$65 j

of the
»•

I ilTS HAVE ONE OF THE FINEST .f°r 
WK house» on Palmerston Boulevard,1 
handsomely, and expensively decorated. §Q 
builder’s bvrn house, to sell at a bargain. .

ton. and mars

tors

p*/» »-r»RES WITHIN ONT: MILÉ' OF 50 Atitv^àll good tillable soil, best of wateh ^all frfme house; a money-mak
er for someone to cut up in
thousand. .- - ■ ■ n -, '■ ■- ________ _____ .

/ACRES. NIAGARA ' DISTRICT» 
black clayvioam. three aert* thm 

her balance tillable; small orctmid. gooa 
water, wire " fences: six-roomed frame 
Souse, fah barn, '’«nneiy ami pigge- • 
would make; a capital frut.,fattn I o«i 
thousand. Exchange for cit} house.

Stores to Rent. .
SQS WILL RENT ONE OF THE

4jtc.-. ^ayiy;--.wyt4i Wi \ ? a »;• .*yt.fr' ± ï±

Houses 4o Rent.

4, Con. 3, West York. ______ .
■:, ;ANDA ence and salary

lots. Tea
iNTED FOR

Ï0 wSld„ H^n.'. A
1RST - C 

hotel In
ply box', I,.Torom
MïïSre°»SSÿ'VdÈfa^:

Fsrnswçrtt^. lfH Queen West.
HEN AND WOMEN EARN GOCfD PAY MEcopyîng and checking advertising
material at home. spare trme. .io can\as-
8tag. Enclose stahip. BlmUlex mif. 
Lrondon, %>nt.

FBUSHED
A ^Db.St^':îi§Sf
yor.ge. - ' . -, —H.,-; a- |
/"YNTARIO VhTTBRAN CT.AIMS I/1CAT- 1 
VA ed and unlocated, wanted. Will-pay 
highest spot cash price, ,Mul)jolla)lSl:r & 
Cqmpany, 34 ,Victoria-street.

zantariq Hand grants. Located . 
V and unlocated. purchased for’Vàdh;
D. M. Robertson. Canada Lite BulttiM<k. H 
Toronto. . edl-rf

40 L

TE EIGHT
to send by a post, prepaid, or 
to the Imperial Trust* '
SyS-»'M88lSfflB5i«SI

KSfm.îTmViKlim-ï'iidîis.»

the nature of Ah/e security, arty, held 
hv them, duly Verified. -«1„f:îÆ'litodi.“)!

HHHP* amo
tlSsj»ergofts"entitled thereto. Having -re- ^^achX‘^t"&V«5N>em^ dwer-
dT*^ssi«a5Srg.» -i ...... ...................- - ••

and the
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 

i, R O. 1397. Chap. 129. and amending 
Act.: that all creditors and perao,,S 
having elaltns'against HP estate or 
George E. McClure, late of the CIO of.
Toronto, tailor, deCfased, who died on 
tbs 2nd day of January. 1910. are re 
qulred to sen* by post, prepaid. °r de- 
llver to David Gould, the administratif 
of the estate of the said Ge°r*®.^r®J®r 
dure, or to R. G. Agnow. «oUc.ltor for 
the said administrator, on or . before 
the 20th dav of February. 1910. their

sgsSjisgias ......................................—

3Si?â2s|^:p2r:.*rK% F. C" HUNT &
deceased1among ^'‘the 'parries ’ entitled' '‘^âted thla'13th-day of January, T810. — /S TV /T D A XT Y - _____________
tneStd. leaving regarr qW , 'hb! I. EDWARD A. FORSTER, ÇjQ-M F APl, Y. ,s
Clalfifis of Whteh he then "Ho 1 p«■ ?.L .. 0-A Confederation Ufa Building, t. :r .. me. -R , -, J... e-f, v-à' r,*. XJoUU SbSlWt, ijrf* T«on|e«jdMÿlftJI.-

rsM^rj^aavase . - » üüito < <&m rssrjsœssPÏ3 Adelaide., btreçt
■iil Givens sTd^ToromorAdmlnlstrafpr. THg HIGH COURT Olr 4UÔTICE .... |t)ally built, Just coi>M*t*d.______________  Srchard: ten-roomed frame house, stone

by R. «• Ag^STr,-1.612 T)u'r,dM 66»°" ^-Judicial Notice to Croditore, Con- ^..^v-MoNTROsfc AVE., BLOOMS. . RONCEéVAi.T.Ea avenue. 1 cellar:

-A*. £S^3SS!2— E°jSms&mœz*-
jæ'ISSSirÆ'ai •„ K-Sm— -&» *2400-bdSS!Rn'&'. :20Ô.Æ»BaKS^S?

1 Wk^mÊâê EaeS^S”1

point at. in or near the Town of^Baj- - officiai Refsref, ®dah slde" entrance, slate roof, electric stre*1' - , t ----- fTinïr ■■;. nlne-roftoped, ,,-bflck houyL Çatik ba

^Townships of Orillia'. Medonte Tay thAltatnaf Sarah Brody, latè'.t^ 7L.l2;V.$800 <?**. ■ . feetidegp. ...................... snaioAif-ÎCftBS; TEN WINIITEB- WALK
end Tiny tri a point »t «JJir the against th«resw - oi the cbnntv of corated. alt çomenjeuw°. ^ ^_4-—». 1 u ■ u"; bus viMri; » ■ ■ v -UU frptn YongV-street electric cdr llne.
Town of PenetangdlsHetif ff #fle Coun- thb.ÇJt> of A -dj.ed--;e* ^r' - • .Jjj Hlcft -r -'pXftYi' M^ O PER FOOT.liilLTTIlENTSTRELT within fifteen-miles'of Toronto: good clay.

ÉyS%^«s*fe*? ®sœ «vttss'to SS jszzss ss. as ssyttür-sLrK
ssw c^^varssrsvft arsusL# #srjtisr« *t a,<&i >*■>»»•«■**»■' — wisAjââ».1 libkAsiabii»&^XBSSm&JSS*'SSirectlon tbrough'thH^ToynFhhhs of x ^ S«S?Jt<vr of ' the d^6eü*«lf th«*r namee, ? ; : 1 .. „r^7Tr; hÉAITTt- 9PvU. avenué^oO, fe^t hf^u&ln&s« section. r r can ^jve it to you «at thisZ:h™JWJ!t£ ŒrefnÆ :dKM. $w^.,^;f«H SSbîOOO^L^îtoi.^t^ V* oho. of Ihe beetle n^tae.________^.«.re prompt-act^ .

f - I1QQÆ.

Ttr^et branffies"o'r 'exten'slqi.s And con- wh& claim notice had, not been rede ed ad . throughout. KA-NBAft MOUNT DE.’gfIS, ON Prictto: fartfiertu *1H Miell this-half sectioSi
a i3orHK»» SIX ROOMS
Canadian Northern RatlwhlJ. ^Hd* Jt)1er ary, TO»f R K tbXVIS. V ÎTalli / llefrt. for quick, sale, 3600 ern improvements, nice fot 50x100. good email Ontario fai^i. . . "__________ » — . -

sss*jr^m»8%s!ss te .»«*&t»V*rY--.isif? l!‘ »-M/'v—, gagAY*rrLB3i!Tas^ ...ISÈsfeNAW» S« — ^ A *** "TirrY-:- g as »5SK-«r«S?JS: ,vB.. «X koomI

»S are usually given to--ta 11 way. e m Snn|icatlOII tO Parliament X V ei»t. Main ,- - HAVE J26.009 TO LOAN aT « PER clailst. W. A.rl-awson. Ontario’s Farm- water
panies. / . . „ ,23rd day of I !___ . j. " ' VV cent, in city production property. * Belling. -Specialist, 102 Church-street, To- and ware
?eé,m,CORLÈY. PRicE * CO.. beT n^ade °10°Ct 11^1 ,e^îs^ts^n7xt'^aeelon-11<"1 W |.Laker^r«7* b7*MMEïUjVi L AY’E ^ W. BLACK &-CO ; 2f» TORONTO ST. ° PbCP‘ ^

rs7 Bay St.. Toronto. Ont.. Solicitors for Provlnce of Ontario at It*i next session t North 3071. _________ K?’
3 Applicants. . «66660 act to Incorporate a » < _______________ ______ _________ i

voT„, T„ c»‘Bn.Tg u-.kXtb s^Mn»n»®gE "’is ztr-'sj?* « ■
Clooney, late of the City of Toronto, f jj any part or partaeT»» v»”” am aSh^T will Endeavor to .-suit you: will 
Married Womam^eceascd. £« îi Sbo^tha^ properties .0 you.

Is hereby given, pursuant td pipe* or mains, to convey - To Rent * ' ‘ '
fhe Revised Statutes of Ontario. T89J. artqslAn wells how flowing Tvfnt'E BEAUTIFUL
Chap. 129. that all creditors and others ™ numbers six and jeven in the rx/ESTBRN > AVENI R, BEAt ,t - r u
having claims against the estate jot the ^ concession of the Township^ W home, lilgh^'i ftnteJied, pb haieoniee 
above-named Kale Clooney, W dl.ed Whitchurch, and known a* the H«nti wood floors, ten «"ms two baletitieK 
on or about the twenty Seventh day of TP.Cnok property, in and through suen c0,&nlal veran<4ah. grand view of park ana
Mf”e' thçDFi«t*dayrof February A.D- fjg**^* M|*lr"»uch ûunohe* M»« Pjj*»; at'this ahd you will lease it. Keys
l.V£ to M^V}R.n‘é.œ!.g îVi. to erect .,uHd.ng»,idmachlner,.t . nexj_^;r..
Tantyne, $67 Bay Street, Toronto, -Om ; ^ J cam- out .the «usines* of,th< tl_BARKBR AVENUE, DETACHED,
2Sk'$ir»'K^w£«2-w* - - ■

•*s»vLrwr»j^^ Sriôr-«ess*»',,"s^-such ls.t-mentionod date Hie- assets,of acquire -anas ^ enter Into contracts 
Riiifi iipopAKcd Will ’*’* * ViHtrihutpu lnff P p ^e witcr to tht înunl
{ffSySltt^*SrSS»%SK S*"SJUgg^gr 

!ES"a:.tt:»5‘’J."Tf’ïSj T^SS’sa.'î-v,
executors will not be liable fpf the said rijurch,. MarkhaiP’^^^tlc use and Are |spot. |

a t *t he" t irrm* of s u c h distribution-, busl- Lrly new. detached, brick. ho«h end. To]
bnar, nils Twcnncih dav o?iVeeem- ^V^co^ny ______ _____

•®'aM^ and , ,, v^rtW, -g^SRS fW TWO TO SIXTEEN
DANIEL RYAN: Executors. | w solicitor fçr the Applicants. 11 thousand. . ^

JUDICIAL NOTICE TO THE CRE- ' M , » r.iQC $iU)00"l',rEk!‘weU VViUt, iTrooms.' V.sll
dltore, Contributories, Shareholders FARM y„, bathredm. plylmblne Al; fnriiace
and Members of the National Press. yiiR SAI.E . . ... eilhev gak w co*\ grate,I"X?,r,,^ant^ T

, ihm! A,,.,.,. r,„ n .sgag&ggft “ ’>1‘” -

Wednesday. H e 19th day of Jsnuarj . 1--H . : *|f < nuadlan P«cl*e t oloalM-
*« Ihe Horn - f tv • • ■ I'O'U In the -aftei- V|?,n À Irrigation Co., 40 Toronto *t. 
neon, at Ids Chambers. Osgood* Had. Fo- Hon A 
ronto. appoint » Permanent Ii'qulda.nv ____
the above Company. ---------

knd lei all pn ri h s then alCnd. FARM WANTED-
Hated this 6th day "f January. 191». >________ ____ * ——----------------- ~~

JAMES S CARTWRIGHT, ' , vNTKD-T0 TO 50 ACRES TO REN1
Official Referee. y\ le m ony; option of buying.,,Ho*
■ j • 4g| world..________- ■-'■ ' 1

l\ VFARM WITH LAWSONours „ YOUR 
If you want 1t sotd; weL't,and

and particularsCars to and 
onnection 
to and from

T -- --, ■ . | Lbuyers.

iio *as. \&%q!£s?awXD. ! so r,,. «- ««-
fïlHE HENRY . CART HE . CQ...HOMB "bdckhouseT batik barns, every-

1V T Bank Bulldtng, Blodr and Bathurst. well situated. Fifty-five
i»hone C. £915. Open evenings. r ^, j^n(jrwj.

' 1 - ........ . -,A-r '.-À-----------

eighteen'Is W'SraSKSfS-. ■a-wSK 
sa^i*nr,w-»a?“-
turlng Co.. 472 King-street W.

. - T. ‘
r Office, "cor
sets. . HERBALISTS. iwater heating, and learned at•d ~—. ' "Lt

1I7ANTBD AT ONCE—TWO AUTOMO-
SSrisat ■&«*.«
80 King E.

id*0 per month. : À LVER’8 HERB REMEDIES "CÜM 
A plies, edzema. simples, riuinlhg ; 
sdree, varicose veins, catarnh. sciatica, 
rheumatism. These never fall. Office, .
1# nay-sthedt. Toronto. , ,.ed, T , |

■ ... - - ■' " 7 17 * 3

• ' J.-1AA ACRES, 8IMCOE. HALF ^HLE 
±UU from depot, convenient to school 
and church, clay and sandy loam, good 
fall wheat land, level; a little hilly ; bal
ance all good tillable soil ; ten aepee tim
ber ,SI* orchard, about six years did. Ju« 
oonintetioifig to bear; good water and 

seven-roomed frame house, bank 
stone wall; stablin* for

'

»y<W. BIAek 4 fe».;4!L(«t;’ ‘

BLACK ft CXX,'25 (.TORONTO ST- WorkANTBD-MARRIED MAN TO

founI”„SS
w.s. w

MASSAGE.
lie,all

an-
____ ________ ______fences:

barn on nine-foot 
èigi'.toen head. Thirty-five hundred.

O.
TO 810,000 YEARLY EAISILT 

real estate bualneis. 
no capital required : we will the business by mall, appoint V»1' *P*bt* 
representative of leading real estate com 
nfikcTV ii»t with you readily saleable pro 
cernés co-operate with and assist you to 
rpermaCnfcnt success: a thon>ugh com- 
merclal law course tree to mcIi ^
tatlve. Write for 62-page bookj^fre*- w 
will be sure to interest you,. .1 h.e. V 
Cd.. Délit.’243.’Chicago- .

»,r4 ,:i;H.r, 1 V--»> -MU 10
xrAàSÀGE (SCANDtNXyiÂ'Niî'‘MS(â.
jVl -Cci-stantln, 8o Bi unewldk^aVeriue. 
College »j$. i » ' MT

IIASSAGE; VAPOR AND SHOWT.R 
ill -baths, -residential; #nd/trausiflnvtgp* a 
tients, taken. Mrs, Holünson^-ôW/.Park»- 

Æ>ent ctrett.. Phone North •

$3000 N. 3229.made In
\

-
, .. *^ 0

HS.
From 

Liverpool. 
.Tan. >1 

atn Jan. >•» 
Feb. 4 

land. .Feb. 11 
Feb. IS 

atn Feb. 26 
Mar. fi

nd Mar. 11

! 4*
I butchers. -

rfulXoNTARIO-MAEKET. 132 QUEEN 
X West, joint Goebel. College 806. cd7

ausiNjess. CHAHCE3............
T7IOR SAXE^^aiE^S, BUPTNESR.

Market. Price, $1000, Including hor»e and Jj and > pànake of the llfe eeseftyiat^ 
with complete shop outfit. I' frtlnnd, jre (ooy pure air and-pitre water! Best

îSSS^1^i*'
TT AV*i 4W.à0èl WANT YOUNG - PART- H ner with, 36000, to tgr^ifWOg.and, 
export company. Yearly profit 'ViU-br 
3fA6O0. Box 46. World. wl~, . .

* mAILOR BUSINESS FOR SALE-OWN- 
■<" JL er died : Toronto Junction ; best m 
tj- to an. John Moore. 221 St. John s-roati.

L-L
in

qEmpresses. 
*28.75 toers

I with wlnelees 
he safety and

-r information.
; Agent, or t* 
»et. Toronto.

2467M

m2h-

> ■ROOFING. ' 1

. • > ; •' I H
DENTIST SPECIALISTS!'

__
TAR KNIGHT, «PBCIALiatr^PNAÇ-D ttce confined extlutivebv ilo>hv<p»A* •
less extraction of .teeth,. 14c-A, AYt^ge* 
street, qwpelte Cpllese-f.fi'p.^y,

th"
LINE
f. Soutbamp'a
oui».... Keb. 19 
1c .... Feb. 2$

ty
t

LINE
liraDirect.

(tonka Mch. 12 
pb.aha ..Feb. If

HOUSES TO LET.
The Toronto General Trusts Corpora

tion’s List
ST. EAST,. SIX ROOMS

E i
•p—Paris
nd ... Feb. M 
ind.new.Feb. 22 TOBACCO AND CIGARS'- r

„:__■f^AeSWSUSte-Vl--T* ’

Phone M. 4543.. '

$14^'water. ;INE
Liverpool.

c ......... Fek 1*
oulhomptoe.
>>uls ...Feb. 19 
nlc .... Fe*>. 23

v

H?
STOCK FOR BALE. ’

'man, Pickering. Ont. V------ —

nd EGYPT
d Gibraltar, 
feb. 2; Mgr. IS
feb. 16...............
k-’eb. 26, April 2 
[arch 12, April 16 
larch 24, May 4

ST., FIVE ROOMS AND—RIVER
water.$158Ü

Canadian Business Exchange List.

PATENT.,

'F*psms2r^ssi! »s~ ?uSMacss«s,æ«.îx~& co.. star Buimi I*. o a . ( house: bank barn with
peg ° "wis h in g tin .°npawn tK "domes tic and Mon, stales, honey hou.e henner,- 
foreign "The Prospective Patentee" blacksmith shop, log bam, w*tbln thrtd 
mailed" free ed miles of market and near church, schools.
maiiea tree. . , ^-------- 1 etd Price only twenty-seven hundred for

quick sale. Canadian Business Exchange. 
43 Victoria-street, Toronto.

dlX ROOMS. : ■—■CHESTNUT ST 
and water.$16 I HOUSE

with drlvg sheds «nap^^Yrlte

'àl^MmmÊÊ^3SS£S3StaSS??^SSSBS^fS^^^_ ■
'*i*qvg ' •'

INE
$25-reAv^îoAo^4Ndw^nSgTOKB►ol

tilon .... Mar. 6
Vjpeut for O»- 
■:«•«* T®ro«#. 
llfBfton East.

I
-ONTARIO ST., 9 ROOMS, 

and all conveniences.Notice $27.50
246 «on— DOWLING AVENUE. 9 ROOSTS, 

dpOU bath, gas and furnace, etc.

-COLLEGE ST., 11 ROOMS AND. 
bathroom, gas, furnace, etc.

- r ART,» : »’J
, i, -------------, - "i"’ rtit*u #!E ■

Toront*.

BUIUÈERS’ material.Line $35r

«¥^r?- ' ■* I, - - price only nine hundred dollar*. Canadian
ANTIQUE FURNITURE. Burines* Exchange.

Boston to
*trvJ-CARLTON ST. NEAR 

Street. 10 rooms and all
MONEY' TO LOANnA'Cf y, ♦

'r^PrUOWEST RATES, rh’RtY^rÊ - 
AT tooîé on improved properyc WTc 
PcstletV,Waite. Room Up.; CWederaUon . 
Lite Chambeis. _____ V
T CANS NEGOTIATED — L O WTlScT 
L rates. Brokers' Ageney, Ltd., 1«6 B*y 
street.

IEGYPT
IEIRA, .

r ☆
lences.gvn*.

TRUSTSmHE TORONTO GENERAL rl 
J Corporation. 59 Yonge-street.Vacant Lota.

JjEER PARK PRICES ARE RIGHT. Phllp & Beaton's List.
ÛARM9 h OR SALE BŸ PHltiP & 
JT Beaton. White vale. Ont. :

l - r^iffle3»

SJ?»

Properties for Sale.
AVENUE, SEMI- 

brick front, tlx

T. M. SIMPSON, ANTix. 
J Yonge-street. Qki »llv< 
plate, works of- aVt.tetc., boui 
pl.ime yfalii 2182. '

ALLEN
detached.

$1200-ciVL'T north ou c. p. track, 2.5 Ast ride olvYoïiçc. Gloat businessEDRIC
Feb. 16
b.26. April 1 

12. April 16 
. . . March 14

ORONTO, OR

rn .ACRES-PICKBRING township- 50 Good clay loam, well fenced: large
good6 5Swd:tC4 ,5île, 

!rUoPÆ' Locu*t Hiil.g C.P.R. Nation, and 
n-pamerv: will less than . 3 milea 
r if r sta tion : conveniently near-school: 
chnichee. pomfflce., mill, etc.: 24 miles 
from Toronto: ,33296. Half doifn- ____

looms. ■ 7.
4fc‘JK#MV“ BERKELEY ST.. BRICK 
9t^OUU front. 8 rooms at\d bath, stable 
in rear; lot 2j x^

1MEDICAL.

4g^sc<Fi4^rt
ous and sexual weaknesses; Male. Fe- 

J mat*. (> ■ '-7' ed7lf'

■ "7*on or LOANS.120. ' V ;■■
-PARLIAMENT ST'„ SEMT- 

deiached, brick front, seven 
and bath.

_ _ B 'i-JHift
'^rnKEY^WANt'eD ON GOOD C^N- ’ |
M°d.I vacant lots, flrr: mortgage. 
owner. Box 44. World, ! '*

$2800Nerv-'8. )argc rooms
Iiin ÀCRES—MARKHAM TOWNSHIP. aù.> ./wv-SHAW ST„ NEAR COLLEGE ÂrtjA frfjft-l'i \lmJ-

DEAN. M,rkh«rom IMIlaT 0"™“’ Æ “sciwvoT. ap'd ^î,*d<tach *’ ” ° ' ' ^gages PiiéoWsp"jÇhmm^dl^^i

ct men ” Carlton-st^...............ha^^eL^S. rtturcims. etOG^ QMRWoOU AVE.’. '~SEm7- ^ V^" ^

nmwTiwr • t^loohonc Uuo pasw door, kood clay dHachrd, 9 room? and bath;
PRINTING. "iluLm ln good Mate OL cultivation, free

,'r, Stump* and stones: 10 acres mixed

F5ysP,SKVSS *3900
jfeÿss1jr.r'S";Æ3 srjs's,----------------------------------------- -------------------
wall, painted: Hank barn and all other ©p-rwG\ - PARLIAMENT STREET, 
nfcesaary building*, all in good repair, ^OVvV two etores and dwellings over,
$7500. half down.

E If.- . -,R.-D
. I

’ !mARRJAGE licenses.

4: Vlot 21.5 x 140.ulillc market tn 
give nolle, to 
after I lie 10th 

I not buy fat
al. have been 

held except I.$t 

[al on Ihe mar-

’■ ’

op Portiahd. ©pen evenings, 36a-Mu
nisse. required. ~

U1V(Srds!y billhend*.Nor dod'^r* one ^ 

d '46 Spading. Téléphoné.
edit?

I, Farm*.
vr-TiES ON YOEGE STREET. SICK- 

All. work don* reâfdy .for^n^t^n a^T**

. Jewtpr
,SOME:« O-^ .IN .-county

7------- ;* . I ^ towns:, . 5k- ■ ; ■ , -Y.- ._____ , . -------- ---- ------- — ------- ---------
All person* having craims against ihe HORSES AND CARRIAGES. ----- :---------- * ». r- vrOM TORON- ttL'URAH:. FOR PLEASURE SLEIGHS,estate of Truman Culham. late of the ' •>,X \CRES2 ^ ,1^1^ T « IH Williams’ Storage Oornpaiiyi Ring’-p

Township of Etobicoke. :n ihe County ~-~TXrrn?XvY^ M A RElhL ' I’O AL -TO Jfl to. 7rPi^5 "Kdiriîf wt violteee OC '< 3m
of York. Farmer, deceased. request- ( ’ °^vy ^„,U. for sale or exchange for ! : ot^ortdnify; _ Also trlgh j,college^----------_------------------------- :------ es
ed to file same, .verified by statutory de- U ««IT ‘otw- «9 Curzon-street. -R, Ingerso)l. right In,YecWMJtlal district
claratlon. with the .mdermentlon- I go-d v- ’rk horse. -----oleht acres: any retired gentleman wish
ed solicitors on or before tho tntlx day --------- vi—  jnt to aqu'.ré. oh.gardensr. bee farm.
of February. 1910, after which date LEGAL CA4ADS. _X---------------- - ■   *—‘ 
the administrators will proceed to dis- ———---------- ----- ------ ------- ---------. «k w LAKER.

' 8S5 S6«5*4f»« SSt SSS «ssahan ____ _—:------
“Eajs?Æs-. .«*, aâm^ssssw»

MKIU’EI: & UKADI’OKD. / Holman, DWton * 6,lUc|tois. Con- ^YVYi ^cwiimciid to anvone for
M K""3'- ks;,?"10..... ■> i-. «rgrftsgsft* -^7: K»~-JUSwS*5as.w ->

------------------- tinner: west rnd, clore to i —

-LANSDOWNK AVE.. NEAR 
detael>ed. brick, nineWueen.

] lorge rooms and bath, furnace, new.95 lar Barnar
246 - e

■ !
MINING JiNGjNBER- ^ ' *

~Z ^^yrrell! CONFBD?^*^®
„T Building Mining properties exam-

house moving.,

moving and
j. Nelson. 106 Jar.vls-ftreet. ed

•j
stable in rear.

TTOUSE 
■JH done.

RAISING
FS MJS'iu $5ooo-?;?s; a,
anTSnUtriorCounti's^wdCnln driving dis

tance 0t Toronto. ____________________
HILP > BEATON. REAL ESTATE 

Brsofcet-S. Whitevale, Ont

EAST. STORE 
over.

to take this 
l a practice hag 
tie on the mar- 
: nd meal after 

keeping them 
before being 

i owed to drink 
ha* caused 

hy animals re- 
| to injure thg 
beraJly, and to 
[■eat. The buyU 
liorion that the 

in every way

O
CARTAGE AND STORAGE. ®7KAn-CLINTON FT.. FIVE BRICK*

! I OUU front dwellings and,one store;
| rents 3903 per annum. _____________
a*C2rnn-LABURNAM AVENUE, DE- 
ffltoOUU tached. brick. 12 rooms. 2 bath- 

hot water heating; large lot.

490Ké4A—CHURCH STREET. LARGE. 
$yDUU detached, brick. 12 rooms and 

bathrooms: lot 46 x 137.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

E^P wteaths-554 Qvaen tiVei,L.t

am
V

mm: ,fcp^r Wateon
XT '3. WATSON & CO., 1275 QUEEN W.

_______;___________ __ ________

muoc; CRASHLEY. STOliAGE, RE- TH moving and pacHiPK. ?M> y*x- 
,pt lence 'PVée, 12 Beverley. Main 1?70, 
Warehouse. 120 John.

A Co.’s List. room*. 3769: 11 
Sunday

CA R RENTER AND CQNT

'MErassn"
Ipromot %yR"r
mfr*t on-rnJf*.

twoACRES — WITHIN 8 MILES OB’ THE
£f'î:ï.."i Æ.'r.,‘2rÆ
sa» js. ss.trurM
.Lange toFJScJ'ctty*’^ridriîtialJ^P^

IDADJOIN- 
K4 feet

BATHURST ST.. 
Ing Queen-sti eet,hotels.

* i03 ŸONGE ST,—
‘10400- tu»
frontage.

•12000 ysi-ssl. sr^wt
roomF : let 50 ,x ilS. _

laPERSO
.115,22.29

H^VYKtru' .®nwMMe1eclriM0ltin. .rieam | -^QQ 
):paled- Rates, moderate. J f . lhrr4v^ '

,,.n,pY O’CONNOR. WA1.LACK & 
(_J.Ul\lH,donald. 26 gneen-street East.

ARCHITECTS. i ■---- rZ'-’T'Tv-MACI.EXN. BARRISTER.,
4 r, DENISON k- tn’KinHJN-soN. I4’ n ^ZahlnZ I "

A. Arehttfru, t-.ar Building, Tonm^ svect. Wl'alc ru,1»S l°
VhoiM# Main 7.J. -Ui.f ‘.044-

.,!ay loam, just toning mough to <-raln. 
f p>rd:d grain or fruit fai*im______

»s
In Grittidp ipcra^Hyti^ W 

17th evt. Apc‘i««lorS; Ui'iFfÿéA 
addressed E.- JL £/£'
East, before heb. fst, tWi:

i yciKN'F'omi 
A 11 aViilton.-ST. GEORGE. DETACHED.

two batb-r-t -W. LAKER. ‘12500 T-r*qbrick. IS room*, 
and pantrfpa; lot 57 x W«.

rorvli 
i#fo bei room*janded.

k five change* 
kppear in po

ll, wits re. 
pi'-rday morn*

Z-
TENDERS. LIVE BIRDS.r rpHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

624 -*
453CO. PHONE PARKOUT TWO CELLARS <SS llfeoPE’S BÎRD STORE. 109 QUEEN ST 

ecus, near Ro; , e. Toron R West. .Main 4253. *d‘
TV j. WATSON & Corporation.

"orTxEA Mor.INE. BARRISTERS. | rp 
M Traders’ Bank. Yong.-gtreet.^o-,

2S2J. f ir\ i:#> V.V tJoriNl.'»''K. MU HfTrX'Ta 
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THERE IS OIL
•-------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 ---------------------------------------T-------------------- ----

NORTHERN ALBERT

Ç1

PI £ -
L & 4 m - I

tiUNABLE TO SECURE JOB 
THOS. MILLER SUICIDES

good NEWS FOR CANADIANS
R. SPROULE, B. A.
The Great Catarrh Specialist, Explains

HI8 METHOD of TREATMENT
0

( Twenty-five years ago " a young. Out 
'highly honored Surgeon, in the British 
Royal Navy astonished his friends by sud
denly leaving the service and enterlng on 
private practice. That Surgeon was the 
now famous Catarrh Specialist, Dr.
Sproule, B.A. His keen brain had early 
seen In the then new disease. Catarrh, a 
menace to the life and happiness of the 
civilised world. WhMe other Physicians Gan a man starve In Toronto?
were neglecting It as unimportant. Spe- Thle wag the ehd that faced Thomasf
clallst Sproule stpdled lts nature and the MU, hofler-maker with a wife and-
Myhsit&ne aJ» « «b» «mtysi’ss
mm tesT srtAtirte.s: s*»st

- Twenty years ago Catarrh wa* alT££nul}g day morning, after he had been turn- , .k,Be°Jpnt £o°m U° 1fo\ûmiteroCAnoPZ I- cd down on a position that he had 

I for it Catarrh is to be more hoped to det. -■ -dreaded Uign 'yellow fever or smallpox. It Miller returned home after the re- 
Is, In the large majority of caees, the fu8ai and went to his "’hm. Thee 
forerunner of Consumption. VU*I *U- fhe threw himself upon his bed and
........... ------ - aQaS m"?;; In a short time he went down-

have been 1 stairs and seemed resigned He went 
•rVi n Sn«- ! thu oaIIat. About 15 m1nutes la>er

/
Out of Work Several Months Boiler

maker Chooses Death as Relief 
From Trouble.

Mt

[

I- ■
1 '/I

W:

If You Are Interested In the CAHFOBNIA-ALBEBTA OIL CO. Read This
SPECIALIST SPROLLK, h.a. tiitics a bow that deaths from Consump- ;

tisstisr* - «K: S
f' tng from a beam by a piece of cloth -s 
lnto line. He was quite dead. _

cold house where they ltv-d

basca Oil and Asphalt . Company, to 
being organized for the purpose of de
veloping the oil and asphalt fields in 
the district of Athabasca. The election 
of officers resulted as follows :

chances of lignite, seams In several of miles below it, there are indications of 
the formations there. ALL THROUGH oil, and the tar is Just dropping out of 
THAT COUNTRY AGAIN THERE the banks all the time. For ABOUT 
are CHANCES FOR OIL. EVEi'.Y- 100 MILES ALONG THE RIVER THE. 
ONE KNOWS ABOUT THE TAR BANK IS PRACTICALLY ASPHALT. 
SANDS ALONG THE ATHABASCA. To a layman it looks like asphalt, far 
There is tar there for about 100 miles and sand mixed together, 
to a depth of 160 to 200 feet, and sev- Then again on Great Slave River 
eral tar springs. One is reported at down towards Chlppewyan there is tar 
Lesser Slave Lake, one on the Peace dropping out of the rocks on the banks

of the river.
An instance of the author and ex

pert's business foresight:

. One of the local papers has. publish
ed certain statements of a W. A. 
Fraser,

, Cpreste Diseases.
the* 300 per cent, in the last “„®,yea '1lle *»,«" first to make uaiarrn a * ; <*L . traded back to Catarrh. ®P*c'arl?®‘tmPcr0cônstitSttonal and PERMANENT

j. «tushriBi sathl*MwTh'CONli.'MFfioN. BRIGHt'S ÂlSEASB, PAINFUL STOMACH PJ8- fc t|)e cojo nou,e wnerc ....
ORDERS are" liable to rC»ul<- membrane, and Is curable only through in abject poverty for months th® .

Catarrh Is tdl^5frl„fJhDrepar^d tel- each case. Medicine that will cura fly of nine children and the mother 
the. blood and hy medlcinee Pr*Pa^tI|prouie.g method drives every germ opt who |g glck slt alone with their misery 
one will often .h,a^ag°tt1V|1head stops the hawking and spitting, sweetens the ,n , ,e8g despalr. , .
°f the hufiy- 1 f eves, restores the hearing. It purifies and enriches that the case is known it is

tP wr'ite to him and "ell him all about it. It Will cost you nothing. He Nb lnquegt will be held, 
will give you the most valuable

who states^ ,

Lots of “Tar,” But Little Oil.
Speaking of the Northern Alber

ta fields, irf which is located land 
of the Califomta-Alberta Oil Com
pany, W. A. Fraser says: ‘‘Nor
thern Alberti, produces maltha, a 
pltch-llke substance, which does 
not contain over 3 to 6 per cent.vOf 
burning oil, and gas galore. I be
lieve it to be the largest natural 
gas reservoir in the world. Both 
this gas and the presence of mal
tha ■w'ill effectually block any at
tempts to bore to depth in this 
country.”

IPresident, E. F. Hutchings, Winni
peg; vice-presidents, Mr. Lesttkow, 
Winnipeg; A. Von Hatnnjersteln, Win- 

George H. Ruth, Marshall-
1

River, SO THAT ALL THAT 
STRETCH OF COUNTRY IS A POS
SIBLE OIL, COUNTRY.”

nlpeg;
town, Iowa; secretary-treasurer, Ar- iggj 
thur Stewart, Winnipeg; provisions! 4Evidence of Donaldson Bogart Dow

ling, B. Ap. Sc., of the Geological Sur
vey, Page 60:

(This remark was made about 
northern part of Manitoba) : •

Witness knew nothing about the coal 
seams at Lac La Ronge, but he had 
seen coal there. If there is a coal seam 
It is on the hill above the level. At 
Lac La Ronge there is limestone in 
the bed of the lake. The coal is u* 
above the limestone. If there is coal 
there, It must have been discovered on 
the river running into Lac La Ronge, 
because Lac La Ronge is too low. You 
have to go up a hill to get coal.

There have been no indications of 
oil along that country of the character 
of the Athabasca oil. In some of the 
higher lakes above Athabasca the oil 
had been distilled.

PAdirectors, Messrs. John Gait, ThomasW' 
Kelly, W. J. Christie, Senator T, O. 
Davis, Robert Jones, Chicago, Illinois, 
and J. W. Taylor, Minneapolis, W. R. 
Mulock, K.t>., was elected legal adviser

themedical advice free

fatal.
CATARRH

The most prevalent 
results from neglected colds, 

j. Do you spit up 
3. Are your eyes watery.

TO REORGANIZE
V

of Berna Motors and 
Taxicabs Will Meet.

Shareholders -•for the new company.

OF HEAD ANC) THROAT. DISEASES ÔF BRONCHIAL TUBES.
form o a . When catarrh of the head ana throat

is left unchecked It extends down the 
wind-pipe Into the bronchial tubes, and 
in time attacks the lungs and develops 
into catarrhal consumption.

1. Do you take cold easily?
2. Is your breathing too quick?
3. Do you raise frothy material?
4. Is your voice hoarse and husky? 
6. Have you a dry, hacking cough? 
6. Do you feel worn out on rising?

whoseA. Von Haunmeretein, to 
energy and perseverance the discovery*! 
of the asphalt and oil tracts waa due. 
was present at the gathering anij told 
of what he had found Ip the Athabasca 
district, and the wonderful possibilities 
that existed for development. Mr.
Von Hammersteln has been In tbs 
Athabasca district for close upen 
eight years, and while there discover
ed vast areas of petroleum and M* » 
phalt lands. I !

The Dominion Government provided 
$30,000 for the purpose of exploitation 
in the Athabasca country, but to Mr- 
Voil Hammersteln belongs the honor'of 
locating the asphalt and oil Mr. Von 
Hammersteln, with a large Party of 
men, has operated in the Athabasca 
country for eight years, meeting many 
hardships, and losing three of his 
party thru an accident.. He operated 
four Immense derricks, and reached 
a depth of 2600 feet before his efforts 
were crowned with success. Mr. Von 
Hammersteln has succeeded In find
ing fourteen oil wells, in wblch&oll 
In abundance has been foun$L The Do
minion Government last year, acting 
uqder the laws as at present existent, 
sent experts to the district to verify 
Mr. Von Hammereteln’s discoveries, 
and the report presented beam out IS 
every respect, his contention, and 
eight of the wells are certified tdtfVo-

Winnipeg Free Press. Jan. 12, 1910. duce oil to such an extent as to be ”
A highly important step towards the commercially valuable.

development of Canada's great htnter- new company has taken over »
land was"taken on Saturday, when the work done by Mr. Von Ham;
Athabasca OH and Asphalt Company ’̂erl!£n °Ld decided to give hi* 

was organized at a . « :a sum. said to be one million dollar*.
the Royal A,exfn^.rft.^^canada and for his - previous services. Mr. Vue.
the leading capitalists of Canada anq Ham|nereteln ln addition retains a
the United States ^e presenc m' in the new concern. ;
will be associatedwith the company. 8
which will be eapttaHted at five mil- ptsn of Development,

vontan limestones exposed along the hf*n dotiars. and which will concen- ^ mmoany’s main fields are at
valleys of Slave River and the Macken-J Crate tts efforts ln the operation of t T - some 400 miles from- - - - - - - - - - - - — fg*£&/££ i=Z|:~=;S

In America. McMurray, and It Ü expected this
Amongst those present at the meet- w(11 be completed In three years. I" 

lng were the following representative the meahwhlle the new concern wdl
Winnipeg business men : Messrs. E. F. ppop(.ed t0 erect refineries and
Hutchings. W. J. Christie. Arthur Qther necessary buildings, and as 
Stewart. W. A. Campbell, John Galt. ; a he railway is 1n operation to W 

^ Thomas Kelly. R. A. Frazer. Senator t wl„ be ln the market1 with
In reply to a question, the witness y Q Davig, John Machray. W. R. Mu- petro?eum, the residues and asplifM. 

said he had been to Fort McMurray ] k K G y carruthers and W. C. Ç company intends to supply petro-
many times. He went up the Atha- The Americans present at ^^"Twhalt to Canadian towns,
basca to McMurray. He saw en route gathering which may prove historic at a pr,ee a# yet unheard of In Canada,
timber, coal, asphaltum and oil, the * Uuth, a member of the w ll thus make it possible for
best oil country he had ever sran Co„ Marshalltown, Iowa, ^edgte^Uci\^a and towns tq put do»*
Some places you can see It leaking out the iaTgeet Independent oil company In nermanent pavements at a low cost
of the bank. The banks are very high United States; Robert Jones, presl- , ., p raw material. Maltha will Tie
there. He had been right to me top £nt of the DreVtel National Bank. ^%cured in large quantities, and 
of this bank and it Is a 1 asphaltum Oentjf Ccx of the ; jjÿjj J *e„ as the finest

u* THFRE AlfËrMILES OF IT United States senate; President Welz- of lubricating oil, and_ the cem-
1t. THERE ARE mills o( the Flrst National Uank. North nv hope to be in the market with »

Dakota; James W. Taylor, a large produce for pavement which will 
capitalist and financier of Minneapolis. * „y compete with the products now -
and several others whose names were he|nK Khlpped Into the country from r f
not announced. The meeting was held Trinidad and Mexico. Active opera
tor the purpose of electing officers in Ugns wjfl be commenced at once,
the company, and considering plans .,„,neial
for the incorporation of the firm. The gathering of financial

It was decided that the company i which met ira er ay allave been 
should seek incorporatlbn under the Alexandra H . eve_ met to-
Dominion laws, and an application will the stro ^ Canada and a revo
ke made at once to the federal govern- gether In western Canada a
ment for a charter. The company lution in the ljhting ana pavmg o f
Will have an initial capital of $5,000,000 cities and towns ln the west. ,
and will have headquarters in Wlnnl- pected to resul . .. . . Tjhs !
peg. The firm, which is to be incor- This news was also published In .
porated under the name of the Atha- . Globe of Jan. 13.

Berna
will

of theThe shareholders 
Motors and Taxicabs, Limited
Srthè VorgaXtlo°n of th£company

”t,theCcti“,8ls ^”agniy $88 OtiO 

$388,000 is paid up. Of this only $88,0W

out of fhe stock ^ rbfg, compared River and Ablttibi River Districts,
tal to a reasonabl when stated before the committee, appointed
with the Pre*ent *qU'£™ 0„bt for the by the Senate, that “PROBABLY THE 
this Is done he had no GREATEST FIELD FOR PETRO-
future of the company. ___ t.kttm IN THE WORLD IS THE

VOTED WANT0F CONFIDENCE *thaba8c* country--
An Early Rebuff for the New Hungar

ian Ministry.

5 v r i'/

watery?
$! Does’’your nose feel fulV 
4. Does your nose discharge.
$ Do vou sneeze a good deal. 
c Do crusts form in the nose.

have pain across the eyes .
s. i.upn breath smell offensive?
t. Is your hearing beginning to fall.

10 Are you losing your sense of
smell?

11. Do you
morning? , .

1$. Are there buzzing noises in your

18. Do you have pains across the front 
of your forehead?

14. Do you feel a dropping in back 
. part of throat?

If you have some of the above symp
toms your disease Is catarrh of the head morning? 
and throat.

Answer the above questions, yes or walking?
ne;; write your name and address plain- _ __________ ___ ____ _____
ly on the dotted lines; cut out apd you have catarrh of the bronchial 
•end to CATARRH SPECIALIST tubes.
SPROULE, B.A., English Specialist

*V , YET.
Reports of the Select Committee of 

the Senate, Sessions 1887 and 1888, 
Issued by Department Interior-1. Do you 

8. Does your
C.M.,

No to 

ttian New 
line'.bffhc 
which con 
eratiti

7. Do you feel all stuffed up inside?
8. Are you gradually losing 

strength?
9. Have you .a disgust for fatty

haVk up phlegm in the

Evidence of Mr. Bllhu Stewart, of the 
City of Ottawa, at the Time Super
intendent of Forestry for the Domin
ion Government, Since Retired From 
the Public Service to Engage in 
Private Business.

Pages 49 and 60.
There are evidences of tar and bitu

men all the way down to the Arctic 
sea, so he was told. He saw evidences 
of it ln certain places. THERE IS 
MORE OR LESS EVIDENCE OF PE
TROLEUM ALL THE WAY ALONG.
THE TAR SAND AREA IS OF ENOR
MOUS EXTENT.

THE TAR SANDS EVIDENCE AN 
UPWELLING OF PETROLEUM TO 
THE SURFACE UNEQUALLED 
ELSEWHERE IN THE WORLD.

Indications of the presence of oil In 
the district Is not confined to the tar 
sands, as on Peace River and the Les
ser Slave Lake Inspissated bitumen 
was found in a number of places lining 
Cracks IWinodules, and at Tar Island, 
ln peace River, small quantities of tar 
are brought to the surface by a spring. 
Tar springs are also reported from sev
eral other points, but their existence 
lacks verification. North of this dis
trict tar occurs at Intervals in the De

food?
10. Have you a sense of weight on 

chest?
11. Have you a scratchy feeling ln 

throat?
12. Do you cough worse night and

But authors were ever generous.

To Develop the Oil 
Fields of Athabasca

13. Do you get short of breath when
This author and geological expert (?) 

also says:i If you have some of these symptoms
: msend

SFROLLK, B.A., English specialist 
(Graduate in Medicine and Surgery, "NAME ... . 
Dublin University, formerly Surgeon 
British Royal Naval Mall Service), 314 ADDRESS „ 
Trade Building. Boston. Be 
write to-day.

Who W. A. Fraeer le, and Why He 
Coaeiemns Thee* Cheap I ml ta- 
tloift of Real Oil Companies

Company of Canadian and United 
States Capitalists Organized.

CAPITAL OF FIVE MILLION-
Have Some Most Promising Petroleum 

Wells and Asphalt Deposits 
in Far North.

BUDAPEST. Jan. 38.--An early 
buff waa met by the recently formed 
Herevar# cabinet, when the chamber

Si zz'zfJSfZJzx*

whether to resign or dissolve P®£lla- 
v. He then drew from his pocket 

an imperial rescript, adjourning the
hThee usuTscenes of disorder accom
panied the dèpàrtufe of the minister 
from ti^p house. -

NEW THEATRICAL CIRCUIT

re-ess *•* * • e • *i»; * e‘« #

•• *• O* e • * » • *.« •

jsure and
W. A. Fraser, geological expert 

and author, who Is freely quoted in 
connection with the notation o. 
these “oil" companies ln^A;bcrta. 
and who condemns them oqt of 
hand, has had thirty years’ exper- 
ence ln the old fields of the world. 
On behalf of the British Govern- 

explored the oil 
a. and he was employ- 

i Government to 
tlipoR the possi- 
ftheHf and Sou-

mmm m
;^v

I
WILL FIGHT MONARCH BILL FLOORS COLLAPSE

■ ■ -

HIRadial Railway Seeks Power to Come 
Within City Limits.

Speaking of the proposed Monarch 
Radial. Railway yesterday, Mayor 
Geary said he did not think the com
pany would have a chance to get thetr 
bill of Incorporation thru the legisla
ture granting them the right to come 
down into the city as far as the comer 
of Bathurst and Dupont-streets, which 
is five-eighths of a mile within the 
city lipiits. The bill will be opposed by 
the dty. The application of the com
pany is for a charter to operate an 
electric’ line between Toronto and Oril
lia

" The mayor has asked for a special 
report from the legal department giv
ing the number of franchises granted 
to the railway companies to operate 
near Toronto, and also detailing the 
powers granted these companies.

His worship expressed delight at the 
rejection by the Dominion Parliament 
of the application of the Toronto Cen
tral Terminal bill for a charter.

Queen's Own Semi-Centennial Reunion
An office will be opened In a fe-v 

days at 36 East King-street, with G. L 
Riddell, secretary of the general com
mittee In charge.

Workmen on Old S*vo> Building Have 
Narrow Escape.

With a tremendous roar, three floors 
of the old Savoy bullding*at the north
west corner of Adelaide and Yonge- 
streets, deprived of the support of the 
inner walls while being remodeled, col
lapsed shortly after 3 o'clock yesterday 
afternoon. The great timbers and part 
of the heavy brick outer walls fell In
ward upon the fifty workmen engaged 
In the basement of the building. *-

Fortunately the noise of the break
ing away was heard before the mass 
dropped, and the men were able to seek 
safety close to the walls. Only one 
was hurt, and he fo slightly that he 
was able to continue at work.

ment
1 1 m

lament, M 
fields of 
ed« by th 

» explore i
bllltles bï both N ,
them Alberta in connection with 
the production of petroleum.

The first experts "to survey the 
Alberta field were Dr- O- M. Daw
son of the Geological Survey, and 
Mr. W. A. Fraser, the two gentle
men working together on behalf of 
the Canadian Government. It there
fore can be safely concluded that 
when Mr. Fraser condemns the 
present "exploitation he knows what 
he Is talking about, and his pro
nouncement Is authoritative.
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A- J. Small Extends HI* Territory in 
the East. mu

HALIFAX, Jan. 28.—(Special.;—Am- 
Small, theatrical magna e ofbrose J.

Toronto, has completed arrangement* 
for a circuit In Eastern Canada and 
f maritime province* taking i t most 

of the larse^laces- ^ Mr_

territory extends on the west 
„ Fort William, will be ln a 
to give the eastern circuit the 

of his high-class attractions.

YET ANOTHER.
Evidence of Henry Anthony Conroy, 

Indian Affairs, 
reaty Number

the
of the Department srf 
Inspector under *T 
Eight, Heard Before the Select 
Committee, February 25, 1907.

It Is
NO SUCH NEGOTIATIONS whose 

as far as 
position 
benefit

»

Yet, Here Is Hi* Partner’s Statement.
Evidence of Dr. George M. Dawson,

Assistant Director of the Geological 
Survey of Canada (same report as 
above), Page 68: Explained that he 
had a personal acquaintance with the 
Athabasca from the landing to Bap
tiste River, and stated that “the 
pitch found along the Athabasca may 
probably ' be of considerable value ln 
the future. BUT IN THE MEANTIME,
WAS MOST IMPORTANT as giving 

to believe that EXTENSIVE
DEPOSITS OF PETROLEUM existed Evidence ef w. j- Bredln, Member of 
In the country in which it occurred. th Loca, Legislature of Alberta for
wrFutu^atVv^nfxhaustiJlE^ the Division of Athabaska, and Re- 
PRACTICALLl INEXHAUSTIBLE. aiding at Lesser Slave Lake, Heard
And Now Some Others Who Have No Before the Select Committee, April

Stock to Sell and No Circulation of 3> 1907‘
Paper to Enlarge- At Fort McMurray

boring for oil two seaepns.
Evidence of Mr. Richard George Me- witness was there in August last they 

Connell Geologist in the Geological were down 1200 feet without striking 
Survey Department, heard before the anything of commercial value, but af- 

-Setect’commlttee. Feb. ... S'.b

“In the northern portion of Athabas- Athabasca, for a distance of 50 miles 
ca and Lesser slave Lake thpre are above McMurray, and probably 100

Premier Denies an Ottawa Despatch In 
/ a New York Paper,

OTTAWA, Jan. 28.—(Special.)—In 
the house to-day, J. E. Armstrong 
(East Lambton) referring to an Ottawa 
despatch ln The New York Herald 
that the Dominion Government had 
refused to accept a proposal made ln 
the course of negotiations to abolish 
the German surtax and that Italy and 
Belgium had been hard hit by the 
Franco-Canadian treaty, asked the 
premier If any such negotiations were 
going on. Sir Wilfrid said no.

Hon. Mr. Graham withdrew his bill 
to amen the I.C.R. and P.E.I. Rail
way Employes Provident Fund Act,the 
result of a conference with the em
ployes. An expert examination will be 
made as <to the extent the pfwposed 
legislation^ will affect the fund. ~

Hon. Mr. Fisher’s bill to amend the 
seed control act was givén «. second 
reading. This bibf deals with the vi
tality of seeds as well *»; the purity. 
The minister said that ffbarly half of 
those why» applied to *^e department 
to have seeds tested Were seed mer
chants.

The Way to Cure 
All Skin Dlseaseei

The Prescription is Simple ; Puri
fy the Blood by Using 

Stuart’s CalciumDrunkards
Saved Secretly

:reason

The CansuA /Trial Package Sent Free.
realized the utter ab- 

to cure a pimpi>.If people only

çte-

wMchn L wa^l every

^ï.tû?^rrÆ

irxly expensive local treatments ‘The Idea of massaging the cheeks.
« 4 Intr to fllb lu H, SO-Ca-lleaattempting t height of nonsense Nature
never iutetw*d the skin to be fed froth 
th£ OTtslde, but from the inside exc u- 
Iweto and it ts the blood which really 
fee» the akin, builds It UP, and supplies 
U With nutriment absorbed from the-(fl-

waterproof airproof en- The Editor of a certain local newspaper, in his laudable a^^°n ^r“ pinies'iVf of1» speemative ^‘nature? andCtMrti^rrr’prMP*ctusbve^^cleerly^Ute*.

,t is Noti^^ir^er About [

if vou paBtreoniJea,teariyHGrae„d Trunk ^oÆlW ~ ^ Ai^^SE’St’^S’a.^bad

the finest possible manner, are opérât- ftctal glow, which may last half an hour , refer to the wells of J1®,1?!"® ?bat these wells arefof ques- real, estate In the west. If endeavoring to develop w^ '','thout,^VhlnJ’in
i «ü,, fniinu'irn7 frnin$i, or eo st-ucli tfpsinitnt brings no lftst Tnrin*trv in Northern Alberts,. The Editor sts.t - t , i p»». nmvp tn hp diif of f’&ns.ds.'s sources of srresitost wcs-Ith, Is ^ron^. fi.no 8- thlnf
7 «.m.-Fast local for Guelph. Berlin, ^ ^nem^an^wU^never^ure wrinkles, uoneble value^It "as Count Von Hammer- ^r«t;“^^Fra^r "sEows1 hfs ' wonderfmOknow^ge^orolf^'when1'^'; PrSkre "hi

G^r,ihm^a?d°fo, Kingston and frequent treatments oMhe 0^1= .X Z^JFlfiSfflS

M8°narma-Fast express for Hamilton. ***& M"e. ^««sM^re Mgh ,» the M’i.
Brantford. Woodstock, London. De- th7ds. making the face for the time be- referred to by this paper Br.W.A. Fraser. .‘^Yteave ttothepuhllc to Sunset." “The Bakersfield" and "The Kern River” have oil of a gravity which
troit and Chicago. n« as red as a boiled lobster, also have this gentleman. He is e ntl 11 cd to hi s op Ini on but 1 **a7b“lrl“ before Funs from 11 to 25 or 28. and. in case this expert does not understand, this mean#

t^-Fnr Niagara Falls and Buf- the verv undesirable effect of Increasing judge between thle one man s op nlon and th^se, ^ htf own partner rehudlates that the oil Is of a heavy asphaltum base, and consequently would not cent*!»
9 a.m.-For Niagara Falls and Bur the very » n the hair-growth on the the Government, as shown abovi; and In ^Ich his own partner r^uo u. t than abouf 15 per cent. of Ilium natlng;oil. Notwithstanding this, the oil

t, the statement he has made. The public, l am sure, w,,, nave uu . these fields finds a ready market, and the asphaltum, or residue. Is soldffjggjgy ragg ■LSEgg a™. i «.str'ev;.1.; ssttv its ils* s»? sir.
îsSL- «ssr-JSMiTte ’TS-aS | c**;;ç, >>ft*ïïvsïs- - *»-—---
patches, etc., ht to go after these troubles In thefuture or £ preperty, this has never been published, as it was always! public by me at 2» cents a share. ;
from the jnside-to strike at the founda- tne c®mPanV 8 » *«V -
tien the origin of (he complaints—and 

_ u„.k. i,il Rreaker that means, ln other words, to thoroughlyTwo Months for Jail-Breaker. lfv the blood, bv using STUART S
BRANTFORD,, Jan. 28.—(Special.)— £ALciUM WAFERS.

Wm. Parker pleaded guilty to break- These powerful little wafers as soon a* 
ing jail here in 1908. before Judge taken ir,to the evstem exert their wonder- 
Hardv, and was sentenced to two fUi, blood-purifying effects, and they never 
svizintiie in Parker is 89 years old, let up for a moment, until every atom of
months lit jaw. Karaer - „i„n lmnuritv In the blood is eliminated, and.

'and has served fifteen >ear P • |n to that they also build up the
; horse stealing being his favorite of- a||(] strengthen the circulation
! fence. through the skin's surface, end thus ren-
I Michael Judge was sentenced to one ()P1. wr|nkles and skin blemishes impoc- 
vear for threatening to kill his wife, gj],|e of tx|Rtence.
ard six months for breaking up furnl- S£<-ure a .'Ac hox at on'e from your d ug- 
tm e in her honm. Judge recently made gist end smd us vovr name and-adrfr-ss 
n dangerous attack on hi. family with for ^sampbn _

mens

Auj Lady May Do It at Home— 
Costs Nothing Tr. Try.

an outfit has been 
When the t

<

56:
n and ; du

—$18.01
ski I

IHON. A- P. M’NAEB ^.L.
WINNIPEG. Jan. 28.—Hon. A, P. 

McNabb. municipal commissioner for 
the Saskatchewan Government, who 
has been in the city oq business, was 
taken suddenly ill this morning and 
removed to the hospital. He is said to 
be suffering from appendicitis.
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Every Wora-.. iu »ur Vlc.riil .,icy have
Srud for K:ccgame Drmikard.

Trial Pav'ker.c- < - Uoldca
r,------«•-. Tr- d-

. At last, drunk no more, no morf! A 
t t„.tment that Is tasteless and odor- f îére ”afe. absolutely heartily en

dorsed bv temperance worker», can be r?ven secretly by? any lady In tea. cof
fee or food; effective In Its silent work.
-the craving for HdPor relieved In 
thousands of cases without the drink 
.Vnowledtr6. and afifalnst n*s nm. 
wï.,1 you' try such n remedy If you can ; falo.
"rove its effect, free to you? Then send I 
P. rminon below for a free trial pack- Boston.
.hJL °o?dav. " Secure tickets and full information at

------------------------—J city Ticket Office, northwest corner
King and Yonge-strects. Phone Main 

! 4209.

j

1

-

V: 5
1

9 a.m.—For Montreal, Quebec and S»
■fsj/

FREE TRIAL COUPM miand address onWrite vour name 
blank lines below auC maiycoupon 
to-day for free trial package
Golden Remedy. rl,nnj w Haines Co.. 5132 ulepn 

Bldg..Cincinnati. O. :
certainly willing to use the 

fr4»# trial package of your Golden Remedy, v/ffich you say con be E*v*^ 
sectetlv and easily at home. It 
must indeed a "Golden Remedy. 
SrWrf WTo me quickly.

V 1
r

HENSHAW MADDOCKDr.
9j I am

BROKER
I

205 YONGE ST., TORONTOMAIN 6339.10, 11• • • SUITE 9,fp&Addr-ss
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Gave Land Away Because It Was 
No Good.

“As an indication of the ‘ value 
from an oil producing point of 
view, I may state that I owned 160 
acres of as promising oil land as 
thebe is inuNorthem Alberta, and 
I gave it away. This land was at 
Athabasca Landing, the most 
promising centre, and I actually 
gave It away because It promised 
no returns.”—W. A. Fraser.

Turned It Down ae No Good.
“I explored the entire southern 

field on befialf of a syndicate of 
leading Canadian capitalist*. I was 
to have a one-third interest for my 
work, but after, examining It thoro- 
ly i turned it down and so did the 
syndicate of capitalists upon my 
advice:"—W. A. Fraser.
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Now is the time to buy if you wish to get
in at the RIGHT PRICE.

These lots will never again be as cheap 
I am offering them now, and it is onlv be
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sell on a small margin of profit.
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Features otwill
The Canada Hotel, Fronr the Steel Bridge, New Lukeard V*T «-fBfiO

New Liskeard has six chnre^-•-W-'•
A public library
Two chartered banks #

first-class hotels about sevr-^_.
There are twelve hKlimti^WWU»».

ing a large foundry, sash a nd do<fJ factor ,, 
works, brickyards, etc. . ...
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Features of New LiskeardV
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( 'heap electric power for manufacturing .purposes 
—$18.00 per horsepower per year.

/ Powerful fire-fighting equipment ; low insurance
i

north country.
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-COBALTDevelopments at Porcupine Continue SatisfactoryCOBALT '

First Investors in Cobalt 
Made Considerable Money

PORCUPINE TOWN SITEGeneral Tendency Irregular 
And Price Changes Are Narrow

Porcupine
Transport
Syndicate

.-<1, I

the lake, and the townslte on It, are 
all In the centre of the water routes 
that converge on the gold fields. Once 
the gold fields begin to show any de
velopment, the railway commission in
tend to lay the rails tpto the mines.

The distance from tile new Town of 
¥< rcuptne to Matheson is approximate
ly 36 miles, and to Kelso (mileage 223) 
31 miles. The road from both Kelso 
and Matheson Is common from Night 
Hawk Lake to Porcupine.

The World understands that probably 
the 40 acres immediately south of the 
townslte, and marked on the map as 
the Tremblay lot, will be Included In 
the townslte, and probably the little 
strip between Tremblay’s and the lake 
shore will be included.

The Townslte of Porcupine, wtiich 
has Just been located by the minister 
of mines. Is ihpwn In the accompany
ing map. The south limit of the town 
as above laid out is the line of the 
road from both Matheson and Kelso 
(mileage 222). From the new townslte 
the winter road at present crosses the 
lake In a southwesterly direction down 
to the south end of the lake, where 
there is some talk of another town, 
and from there on It runs thru Tisdale, 
where most of the best discoveries have 
been made. The ground of the new 
townslte Is well elevated, and is con
venient to all the traffic, and Is es
pecially to be commend 
is right on the river, and

CThe same thing will occur In Psreuplne 
Knowing this, we have selected one 

gold propositions to offer to our clients.
of the best and cheapest
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Fireee* Displayed by Some of the Listed Issues, Bit Other Stock 
Remain Somewhat Reactionary.

Porcupine Cold Beef Mining Company's./
shares are an excellent speculation. Until taken up, which should 
only mean a few days, 160,000 one-dollar shares are being offered 
by us at 10 cents. The next offering will certainly be at a much 
higher price.

PRICE OF SILVER.
Bar sliver In London, 24%d oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 6214c. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

World Office.
Friday Evening, Jan. 28.

Trading assumed a broader aspect on 
the local mining exchanges to-day and 
securities displayed a somewhat stead- ,
1er attitude. Price fluctuations in 
majority of Instances were very nar
row and with few exceptions the whole 
list exhibited no definite tendency In 
either directlpn,- tho. on any signs of 
realizing prices were shaded fraction
ally. , ' ...

The market thruout was dull, with 
particular call In evidence for any

Little Nlptssing Bg ....... ........
Black Mines Con., Ltd....
Buffalo .................. ..............
Chambers - Ferland ....
City of Cobalt .........
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt Lake ...
Conlagae ...........
Crown Reserve
Foster.................
Oifford ................... . ..t.
Great Northern 
Green - Meehan 
Hudson Bay ..
Kerr Lake ....
La Rose ...................
Little Nlpiseing ....
McKinley Dor. Savage
Nençy Helen .........H
McKinley Dar. Savage......... to
Nancy Helen ...
Nlpiselng.............
Nova Scotia ....
Ophlr ....................
Otises................
Peterson Lake .
RIght-of-Way ..
Rochester .........
Sliver Leaf .......
Silver Bar .........
Silver Queen ....
Tlmlskamlng ....
Trethewey .........
Watts ....................

Prepaid freight or 
express shipped at 
any point on the ji 
T. & N.O., CP.
R. or G. T. R. 
will be transport
ed through to Por
cupine without 
further instruc
tions if way bills 
are sent to us.
Stage Tickets sold 
single or return. 
Forterms and full in
formation write or

Porcupine Cold Beef Mining Company
la capitalized with 1,060,060 shares of $1 each, and 600,000 shares 
remain In the company's treasury for later development, If found 
necessary. Two 40-acre claims are owned by the company, and' 
these are adjacent to those bought by the Big »e-teii syndicate. 
Those who want « good speculation, with every chance of return
ing a .quick profit, should send At once for a block of this stock.

All orders must be sent to

-Tr
ine

Smelters—10 at to.OO.
O tisse—too at 12.
Silver Leaf-600 at 10)4.

ed because it 
the river andStandard Stock and Mining Exchange.

Cobalt Stocks—

Amalgamated...........
Bearer Consolidated

? June ..............
July ..............,
August 
September, 
October ., • 
November .

• December .

Sell. Buy.
/Lis A. J. BABB & CO., 43 Scott Street, T0B0NT07

31%
»

ill’sno ■3of the •securities, 
opened firmer at" 28, but lost a point 
.luring the day: Peterson Lake and Co
balt Lake mode small gains; Beaver 
wsa fractionally lower. Otlsee lost a 
point at 10 3-4, and made a new low 
record at this figure. Tlmlskamlng' 
made recovery of over three points and 
closed at 66 1-8.

The higher priced stocks were quiet 
and Inclined to ease. La Rose main
tained between 24.46 and two points 
lower: Crown Reserve opened at 24 and 
sold off eight points, closing at 23.99; 
Nlpiselng was not dealt In.

Hargraves was the feature of the 
unlisted section, selling up four points 
le 41 1-2; Wctlaufer did not hold yes
terday's advance and sold off to 91-35.

The market at the close was Irregu
lar. with firmness In spots. Prices at 
1 .resent levels show «me resiliency and 
local brokers voice the opinion tnat 
should a better speculative demand 
nrlse. good recoveries will be made, 
but as long as the public" remain an- 

market, the trend Is

"X"2.eo
T! ■ " Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

t> Hamilton Office. 08 James St. North.f :
m

mmi.m y-.

B*Ntt 36 .. mi47 46%
•f16'17 1 January .... 

February . 
March .. • • 
April .
May
June ..
July • 
August 
Se.ptember . 
October • ■ ■ 
November — 

cumber .

■mlTtt 17% ; i 15.60 6.40
2.9» 9.10

28 26 1'15% 14% r
m Iwm30% m10% ■im9% i

136 120
••»»••••!eeee-9.00

• •ease • 4.47 5:8.....

callto4 27%-1 Wm77 mmm i13% 12%
I Porcupine j 

Transport., 
Syndicate I |

Room O^Atklnsdn Blook, 
Halleybury

77

April 
May •
June
JUlr • ?,

"1,481.
40,901

13% 12% 4M..10.20 10.18 a a
39 . f38%

175 60 Wl
11% 10%• •• • • • -■kZ:>,234* 23%

.. 1744 1744
.. 11 1044
.. 12% 11%

v mI
j. 18%tagonistic to the 

likely to remain more or less reaction
ary. '

Ten > 
390 a
78 wd 
Cost I

HOW TO ANALYZE
AN INVESTMENT PROPOSITION

67 6*44
I
1

1.40 1.36
Government Townslte at northeast end of Porcupine Lake.15% 14% Map showing

-—Morning Sales.—

• Cobalt Lake-8 at 16, 2632 at 17, 282 at 
17, 1076 at 17, 1608 at 17. 600 at 17, 600 at 17%, 
3ÛOO at 17%. 1000 at 17%, 600 at 1744, 1497 at 
17%, 1116 at 17%, 1000 at 17%, 100 at 17%. 1000 
at 17%, 400 at 17%; buyers sixty days, 600 
at 18%, 2000 at 18%, 1000 at 18%. 2000 at 18%, 
2000 at 18%-.

City of Cobalt-1600 at 47%.
Crown Reserve—10 at 4.00, 20 at 4.00, 100 

at J.92.
Chambers-Ferland—100 at 16, .600 at 86.
Great Northern—260 at 8%. 600 at 10%, 

1000 at 10%, 60 at 10.
Cobalt Central-600 at 17.
La Ro 

4.46, 100 at 4.46.
Little Nip.-200 at 28. 60 at 22, 600 at 27%, 

600 at 2744. 2000 a* 2744, MOO at 2744, 2000 at 
27%. 600 at 27%, 600 at 27%, 1000 at 2744. 1000 
at 27%, 800 at 27%, 2600 at 27%,
400 at 27, 2000 at 27, MOO at 27,
600 at 27; buyers sixty days, 1000 at 29%.

Nancy Helen—600 at 18, 600 at IS, 600 at 
13. 600 at 13, 100 at 13%.

Otisae—600 at 11%, 600 at 1144, 200 at 11%. 
600 at 10%, 1000 at 11, 1000 at It, 2000 at 10%: 
buyers sixty days, 1000 at 13%.

Gifford—200 at 16%. 600 at 18.
Peterson Lake-300 at 23, 1000 at 23%, 2000 

at 23%. 100 at 23%, 300 at 23%, 2000 at 23%. 
600 at 23%. 60 at 23%, 400 at 28%, 800 at 22%. 
600 at 23%. 380 at 23%, 600 at 2344, SCO at 
2346. 500 at 2344, 600 at 23%.

Rochester-200 at 17%, 260 at 17%, «0 at 
17%, 600 at 17%: buyers sixty days, 1000 at 
18% 3000 at 18%, 2000 at 1844.

Silver Bar-500 at 12, 160 at 12.
Silver Leaf—500 at 1044. 1000 at 10%, 500 

at 10%, 1000 at 10%.
Silver Queen—600 at ■iS.
Nova Scotia—100 at 39. 1000 at, 39, 1000 at 

39%. 100 at 88%, 2000 at 39. 600 at 39.
Tlmlskamlng—125 at 64. 500 at 64%, 1000 at 

64%. 1000 at 66, 600 at 66. 800 at 66.
Trethewey—100 at 1.39, 600 at 1.40, 1000 at

Liquidation Has Run It# Course.
Heron & Co. say in their market let- 

1er- Tho the joining market during the 
week for the greater part (backed and 
.filled with spasmodic strength in a few 
Issues, business continued on a large 
scale. .with prices at the close com- 
iraratively unchanged on the average, 
such declines as occurred being fully 
balanced by gains in other directions.

Public liquidation seems at last to 
have more pr less run its course and 
while there w^s little that wag pew 
In the way df developments to alter 
the drift of sentiment, traders seem to 
entertain a greater spirit of hopeful
ness than for some time. Were It not 
for the uncertainty that still domin
ated the trend of prices In the olg 
market, where housecleaning Is still 
proceeding, it is the opinion of good 
Judges that Cobalt Issues would be 
displaying a strong tendency to lm- 

There is no doubt that plenty

'

SHUÉH T0WNSITÉ 
BUILDING UP RAPIDLY

MOI fUGH-GRAOE 
SHVED IT THOROLO

i; &
4 f :S Wells 

than three 
deducting ;ci

The i 
at 76c per s 
maker.

___a pamphlet everyone who has money to invest should have. It outlines

briefly die points every investor should consider before investing, and in

troduces an investment proposition of unusual merit. MAILED FREE 

UPON REQUEST. Write for it now.

L. B. BEATH.
630 CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, T0NGNTG

PORCUPINE
PROSPECT01 The i 

.>,n which al 
the CompUi 
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Third Shipment Frem Gowganda 
Division This Month to 

Conlages Smelter.

New Town on Porcupine Lake 
Making Rapid Progress—Situa

tion is Excellent.

BUY YOUR

Hardware,Ten t», Steel, Ce 
Dynamite, Etc., at

<5
100 at 4.46, 100 at 4.44, loo at Ï

THOROLD, Jan. 28.—(Special.)—The Mark:8HUNIÀH, Jan. 27.—(By Our Own 
Man.)—This townslte, on the north
west comer of Porcupine Lake, *t 
which It is expected a poatofllce will 
soon be opened, Is building up quite 
rapidly.

Mr. Potts of the Halleybury Club 
has built a large cookhouse and bunk- 
house to accommodate about 60 guests. 
There Is also stabling for horses. The 
foundation Is being laid for a large 
hotel dh the high bank overlooking Por
cupine Lake towards Golden City.

Thiè hotel will be built In sections. 
The first section of thirty bedrooms Is 

under way and it is expected will 
be completed In less than two weeks 
This townslte is close to the Porcupine 
River. It will have the best wharfage 
along the lake and is the most con
veniently placed for accommodating 
the canoe trade and summer traffic 
coming In by mileage 228 and Wilson 
Lake when the lake and rivers open. 
It is also conveniently situated for the 
greater part of Tisdale.

A road about a mile In length has 
been cut to Golden City, so that there 
Is a thru route to Matheson, and as 
there Is now building, by subscription 
of Matheson citizens, a mile and a 
quarter road from Moberley’s half-way 
house at Night Hawk Lake to the road 
which runs into Porcupine from mileage 
222, there will be an a|l-stpge route 
thru to Matheson In summer time and 
the four mile trip across Night Hawk 
Lake, now rather uncomfortable, will 
be avoided.

A road will also be run down the 
west side of the lake from Shunlah to 
Porcupine City and tap the wagon road 
leading to the Wilson and Holllnger 
mines; thus the lakes will Joe avoided 
and roads be In readiness to accom
modate teams when the Ice breaks up. 
In the summer time gasoline launches 
will ply between the different stations 
on the lake, and a livery will enable 
visitors to visit the mines In any part 
of the country with ease and comfort. 
Golden City and Porcupine City con- 

Jlnue very active and new business 
"houses are being added dally.

FRANK A. CHILD’S
HARDWARE STORE

MATHESON, ONT.
Largest assorted stock of | 
Hardware and Mining f 
Supplies north of Cobalt | 

Wire or write orders.
Branch Store at COCHRANE, 0$ft.

5612
second shipment of high-grade ore 
from the Reeve-Debie mine at Gow- COBALTS ARE CHEAPSBF'W, B500 at 

150 at
. '

ganda, arid the third car to come out 
of the Gowganda division this month, 
has arrived at the Coniagas smelter 
over the C-N.R. route via Gowganda 
Junction and Sudbury. The shipment 
consists of about six hundred sacks of 
selected ore, about 82 tons In all. It 
Is stated that the returns on the first 
carload sM0W 4t to^be the richest ever 
smelted herè, arid one of the best that 
ever left the north country.

You may buy louver, but don’t wait until you miss 
the opportunity.

Most of the Cobalts are on the bargain counter. 
Make your selections, or ask our advice. > ,

A. J. Barr Co’y
43 SCOTT 8TBEIT, TORONTO.

.5
prdve.
of speculative and Investment money 
will be available once confidence Is re
stored.

Transactions for the week ending to
day on the Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange amounted to 656,698 shares 
and on the Toronto curb to 66,170, In all

a value vt

Vkeat Op

-St»'

Hamilton Office: 68 James Street North. Mvtrpool j 
,d to %d hid 
me» unchanl 
May wheat

syssq
May wheat] 

t .than yeetd 
:, Chicago cal 
iact 4; corn! 
:nd barley 41 
Mlnneapoll] 

» IN), against A 
i go. I
lyuluth cal 

i gainst 62 a | 
., Winnipeg | 

■are, a gain N 
ear ago. <1 
lax, 7. 10. 
Winnipeg I 

•are; No. 2, I 
; others, 6.1

722,868 shares, leaving 
9293,878.72. now

ISUIT AGAINST LA ROSE A. E. OSLER & CO.’Y
1* KING STREET WEST.

Increase In Nlpiselng Shipment#.
BOSTON: In December, 1909, the Nip- 

isslng 'Company mined ore of a value 
— of 2180.802 and shipped ore of a net 

< Value of 2267,432. Total shipments for 
3909 amounted to 6610 tons, valued at 
22,210,364, as compared with shipments 
of 3505 tons in 1908, valued at 21,366,788, 
so that the 1909 Increase over 1908 was 
86 per cent. In tonnage and 62 per cent, 
in value.

Change In Crown Reserve Directorate.
Colonel Lockerby has resigned from 

the Crown Reserve directorate, and Mr. 
Peter Lyall has been appointed in his
place.

MINING ENGINEERSPECIALISTSUnited Cobalt Exploration Company 
Brings Action to Recover Stock.

I

Cobalt Stocks. lb charge of development company, is 
desirous of. securing several associ
ates to accompany him in the field. 
The expeditions will operate in the 
Western United States and Mexico. 
Salary and division of profits. Min
ing experience or technical know
ledge unnecessary. Associate- pre
ferred who desire to Invest.

B. H. Scheftels A Co., brokers. New 
York, say In their market letter; Ac
cording to statements made on behalf

nr.... DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO COBALT.
Phone, write or wire for quotations. 

Phone 7434-7436.
Wettlaufer 
Kerr Lake 
Nlpiselng 
La Rose 
Trethewey 
Temlekamlng 
Nova Scotia 
Beaver 
Hargraves

Send for our Cobalt Manual 
with full Information Cobalt 
dividend*. FREE on request.

ed1.40. of the United Cobalt Exploration Com
pany, it appears that suit has been 
brought on behalf of that company to 
recover 2325,000 par value of the stock 
of the La Rose Company. This liti
gation is the one asset of the United 
Cobalt Exploration Company, which Is 
outstanding—826,000 shares of the par 
valde of 21 each. The United Cobalt 
Exploration Company formerly bought 
under agreement certain properties, 
which now. hglqiig to La Rose. These 
propertiSg:reverted to tpe original own
ers, who sold them to La Rose. The 
United Cobalt Exploration Company 
claims to have an agreement with 
these original owners, stipulating that 
In case of a reversion, all holders of 
its stock should be protected by re
ceiving a par equivalent in the stock 
of any company to which the proper
ties might pass. The suit to compel 
La Rose to surrender 9826,000 par value 
of Its stock Is pending in the Cana
dian courts, and the Officials of the 
company insist It will be pushed vig
orously.

—Unlisted Stocks.—

600 at 38%. toO at 41. 600 at 41%, EW at 41%, 
500 at 41%. 560 at 41, 500 at 41%, 600 at 41,
Vwttiaufer-2to at 1.40. 100 at 1.40, 100 at 
1.40, 200 at 1.38, 50038.

—A ftemoonSales.—
Beaver Cop.—500 at 31%, lOOOtLt 31%, 1000 

at 31%. 600 at 31%, 500 at 31%.
City of Cobalt—600 at 47, 60U at 4i, 1000 at
CobalV Lake-1000 at 17%, 600 Bj. 17%. 500

aU^b™-Fe^nd-^0 at 36. * ~
CoiT M. & 6.-4 at 83.00, 3 at 33.00, 10 at

^Great Northern-600 at 10%; buyer» alxty

d'Uttle Nip.—1000 at 27, 600 at 27, toO at 27.

La Rose—100 at 4,4o.
Nancy Helen—100 at 18%, 1000 at 13. 
oh gee—200 at 11, 1000 at 11%.

Æ ^^ritVtofV^r
at

PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINES
for sale end special work 
undertaken.

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT 561

i:

CHAS. A. PORTER,
308-310 Dooley Block,

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH

FLEMING & MARVIN

F
ntinuous quotations received on Cobalt Sto*i 
jS Victoria St.. Home Ufe Building, Toronto.

Phone Main 40*8. set

New York Curb.
R H SchfiftelB & Co’., 42-44 Broad-ptr—t. 

New York, report the following fluc
tuations In the New York curb:

Opening. Close,
Bid. Asked. Bid. Asked. 

11)16 unr hanged.
unchanged.
1 11-16 2

Yheet, t oo* 
do. ehlpmG 

_ :om, recel; 
do. ehlpni* 
ta ta, recel ri 
do. àblpnH

WALLACE A EASTWOOD Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

MINING BROKERS.
Our own Leased Wires connecting Cobalt 
and the North with Toronto, Mont
real and the New York Curb.
42 KINO ST. WEST

Cobalt and New York StocksBay St. Gat.. %
Cobalt Cent... 16%
Ely Cent..1 9-16 7%
First 'Natl, .. 5 6%
Giroux ........... 9% 10
Goldfield C... 7% • 7%
Iai Rose ....... 4%
S'évada Con. .23%
Nlpissing ....10 
Nev. Utah .. 1%
Ohio Cop. .. 4% 
Rawhide C. .15 
United Cop!.'. *%
Yukon Gold. 4%
Amer. .Tob.. .399 
Stand. Oil....640 
Rnvard Con.. 2%

17

5%4% Tl
10%

. 7% 7 9-16
unchanged.

30 Weekly 1 
hie week, ' 
00 bûsbett 
ilnce Jan. 
900, 9,528,001 
Corn 358,0 

909, 25,280.01 
Visible su 
904,000 but 

1 go 4,900,000 
«1.000, 569,0 
Portugal- 

teen officii 
Ion of 720.1 
India—Sh 

84,000, age 
tnd nil a \ 
he exporte 
Weekly v 

vheat and 
'. 6,240,009 
Of the V 

fill take a 
il'lpments 
88.000 a y ei 
nto.thc V, 
•Is. Rroon 
tome In err 
ituffa on n

J. L MITCHELL1 tI4% 00’T.23% 23%
30% 10%

1 6-16 3%

23% Ohaa A. Pyna H.q Bee»r4. W.B. Prater,
10% McKinnon building

TORONTO.
Members Standard Stock 

Exchange.

1%
unchanged.

36 17
7% 7%
unchanged, 
unr.han ged. 
unchanged, 
unchanged.

4% mMineras Outfit10
BROKERS

STOCKS, BONDS A DS1IMT0HIS
COSAI/T STOCKS | Members Standard 
A SPECIALLY, Stock Exchange- b

8
4% ed Tents, Silk Tents, Moccasins, Lari- 

gana, Snowshoee, Prospectors’ Tobog
gans, Dunnage Bags. Sleeping Bags, 
Pack Sacks, Blankets, Stoves, Guns, 
Ammunition, etc., and what we have 
not In stock we can make to order.

246tf

400
646 Tenders for School Supplie».

Tenders for the school supplies for 
the coming year have been awarded 
to the following firms: W. J. Gage & 
Co., Copp, Clark Co., Limited; Cana
dian Paper Co., E. Harcourt A Co., 
Art Métropole, Canadian Text Book 
Co., G, M. Hendrie A Co., Allcock, 
Latght A Westwood, H. Wilks for 
needles, Wm. McKendrie & Co. for 
bronze and silver medals, W. Bartlett, 
music, blackboard rollers, and J. B. 
Smith & Sons for wooden guns.

■:1% PORCUPINE
CLAIMS

18%. HOLDING COMPANYgîîver T>S8f—125 *at Vo%, 600 at 1061, 200 at

11, toO at 10%.
SÆ» at »: 6W at 65%. 800 at 

M. 500 at5?%. 20*. at. 66%, 600 at 57'i, 1000

atTOtal sales. 143,291.

rheas U. Use, Lawler Rldg-, i essaie.Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se
curities. |i<

Reported to Have Taken a Block of 
Wettlaufer Stock. ■ ISell. Buy.

. 22% 51%

.2.to 1.60
A. R. BIOKER8TAFF A CO.

Limited, 621 to 627 Traders’ Beak 
Bulldlas, Toroato, Oat.

Buy Toronto-Brazilian Diamond and 
Gold Dredging and Maple Mountain 
Mining Stocks. edtf

Cobalt Stacks and Properties

The D. PIKE 00.
123 KING EAST

BeaverA'omsol(dated Mines
fluffaly MIiiph Co.................
t"Hiiadl\n Gold Fields .......
t‘‘haml.eVK - Ferland .........
City *>f Cobalt ...
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt Lake Mining Co.
cobalt Silver Queen .................  £2
Ci,niagas ................ .............
Cnnsolldatcr] Min. A Smelt.. .90.to 
Foster Cohalt Mining Co.
Great Northern Silver ....
Green-Meehiin Mining Co 
Kerr Lake Mining Co.....

* Little NlplrtdnR .............. .
Mvlvlnley Dar. Savage...........j 84
Nancy Helen ............
Nova Scotia Sil ver Cobalt.... A.

;

Tbe Silver Mines Exploration Co., of 
which Mr. Adolph Lewlsohn Is presi
dent, have Just concluded arrange
ments wherqby his company secured a 
substantial Interest 
Lorrain Silver Mines, Ltd., located at 
South Lorrains Canada.

The capitalization of the company is 
one million and a half shares at 91 per 
share. At the present time there are 
126,000 shat-es still In the treasury, as 
Veil as 9100,000 in cash, the company 
having no Indebtedness.

4%5%
36
47%4ll

18. 16%
17% 17%

19%
6.45

8'.O'
29 \ 27
11 1 10%

Answers to Correspondents.
Reader, Hamilton—There 1» no work 

being done on the Silver Bird property, 
nor Is there likely to be from what 
wc can ascertain. Xhe shares have a 
purely nominal valuation around one 
cent, and from the present outlook the 
proposition seems to-be a dead one.

Citizen—We have no record or the 
Élit Coal and Coke Co., nor can we 
Ket any quotations on the shares at 
local brokerage offices. The stock has 
apparently "no market. It is entirely- 
out of our province to give advice on 
Investments or speculation.

Drug Habit Makes Minister Steal.
CINCINNATI, Jan. 28.—The Key. Geo. 

Biggs, formerly chaplain of the Texas 
Legislature and once editor of The 
Christian Advocate, was arrested here 
Monday as ft common thief. He says 
the drug habit forced him to steal 
laudanum from a pharmacy.

I have some good properties 
for sale in this district at prices 
according to merit.

See me at the King Edward on

In the Wettlaufer- FOX & ROSS COBALT CLAIMSComet Hae Two Tails.
TUCSON, Arlz.. Jan. 28,—Professor 

A . E. Douglas, observer at the Uni
versity of Arizona, reports that comeLI „
A. 1910, Is double tailed. Wednesday Saturday, 
night the second tall was noted branch- QEO. AVER

The shaft Is down 152 feet. The min- Ing off due south with the other point- i lakeaen OUT
has been a producer from the start and : Ing straight upward. Prof. Douglas 56 OF NSW Liens* ,
the vein has widened with depth, and | estimated the length of the double tall 
there Is every Indication for a continu- 'at 26 degrees, the longest since the 
atlon of values with further depth and .comet of 1882.
In Its lateral extensions. _____

STOCK BROKERS9%i I
8.9*1.9.1*1 We own a silver property with veins 

carrying native stiver. Will sell all or 
art Interest. Apply to Box 267. Sud- 
ury. Out. ,

Members Standard Stock Exchange. z»T’

Receipts 
■la **>f gra. 
it * aw and 
ind petal* 

Wheat—n 
1,09 to 91.1 
Barley—7 

If to 62c j
Oats—On 

*. 45c per 
Hay—Tt

264,927%
COBALT STOCKS A SPECIALTY ■m

12 66Direct Connection New York and Bos
ton Markets.

?."9V, i
Ophlr-Gobalt Mines .......
Ctlese ................
T’eteraon Lake ...........
Rnrhesler ....................
Fllver Bar,
silver Leaf Mining Co.............. Jl%
Tlmlskamlng .................. ..........
tvatt. Mines

Peterson— 4*8K' at 23, 2000 at 23, 1859 at -u- 
Utile Nlpiselng—MO at_23, 400 at 28 
C’obalt Lake—2Ctu0 at 17%, 600 at L%. 7n0 

fi i 17%. 500 at 17%. 1*100 at L%.
Seotlc.-I'» at 39%, 21 CO at 39%.

—Afternoon Sales.-
Cobalt Lake—1C*3 at 16%. 100 (sixty days) 

at 18%.

GREVILLE &CO.1213 Phone Main 7300-7381. 6tf21%24
43 ecott St., Toronto17%

11%
10%

Eetabltehed 1806.
Members Standard.Stock A Mining Ex

change.
Send for "our weekly market letter.

18
13)

6664
14%

MINING COMPANIES ASSIGN COBALTS, Etc., FOR SALE
500 to 1000—Maple Mountain, 2c per 

share.
100*1—Iloyd-Gordoa, 25e.
1800—f.'obalt Paymaatert make beat bid. 
1000 to 3000—Toronto Brasilian Dia

mond, 8c.
1000 to' SOOO—1 obalt Majestic. 2%e.
600—Silver Leaf Stock, SM.SO.
100—Little Nlpiselng, 628.00. 

to 6000—Cobalt 
2 l-8c.

8000—P. f . Amalgamated Coal—A1 bay, 
6148.

A. M. S. STEWART A CO.
Brokers,

36 VICTORIA ST.. TORONTO

PORCUPINE LAKE 
COLD MINES, lie-

cobalt STOCK» Z8&Ï2SSS t 21* to * 
Straw—S 

own: FIvi 
11 814 to 1 
'beef, soli: 
Apples—! 

tally whai 
1.26 ,t*> 2: 
pleq are 

! Eggs—Tl 
ibout 32c 
Butter—; 

nwer gra 
•1a1 custoi 
erlTo: st* 
Poultry- 

riven I» l 
3raln—
Wheat, 
Wheat, 
Wheat., 
Buckwtv 
Rye. bu 
Barley. 
Peas, bi

aad Other Securities.
43 SCOTT ST., Toronto, Oat. TeL M218k

Otlese-Currle and Gavln-Hamllton 
Unable to Meet Obligations.

Announcement was made yesterday 
of ah assignment by tlie Otlsse-Currle 
and Gavln-Hamllton Mining Compan
ies. with lAbpertles In the Elk Lake 
region. Neither mine 4s In the shipping 
list, but both are regarded as having 
prospects of promise. It Is said It Is 
likely a settlement will be effected, 
and the mines resume.

It was rumored on the street yes
terday that the Otlsse Mining Com
pany had become Involved In financial 
difficulties, but this Is given an em
phatic denial by those in close touch 
with the latter corporation and it is 
altogether likely that owing to the 
Mmllarity of the names, the Otlsse and 
Otlsse-Currle were confounded. The 
Otlsse company have a good balance 
In the treasury and active development 
work Is being done at the 160 foot 
level in the mine.

Stock Wanted Kr
I : r
1410 shares Standard Loan.

10 shares Dominion Permanent Loal. 
10 shares Trusts A Guarantee.

/• Capital $1,000,000. Par Value SI
Development,COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS

for the week ending Jan. -1,

Jan. 21. Since Jan. 1. 
Ore in lbs. Ore in lbs. 

49.952 
266.069 
to.329 

302,939 
64,066 
64,902 
60,000

1000

J. E. CARTER,We offer a limited number of 
shares at 25o. 

PARTICULARS ON REQUEST. -

WANTED
3000 Rotheohllde, 1000 Wettlaufer, aooo 
Agaunloo, 1600 Silver Cross, 6000 Bailey, 
3000 Casey Mountain, 10,000 Luoky 
Boys, (Larder Lake.)
If you wish to buy or soil any a took, com
municate with us.

Investment Broker, Geelpk, Ont.Following ar- the shipments from the Cobalt.camp 
snd those from Jan. hm

Ore In lbs. Ore fn lbs.
Buffalo .................... 47’6M 1«4 000 l!" Rose
I ivbaltf Central ..................4*>.'o*K) McKinley

Vak'e ......... 132 IX» 132.000 Mplsslllg

I rtwn Reserve....... i lft,S51 246,785 RIght-of-Way
.............. -ft.™ Tlmlskamlng

Xlre '.r, at «^000000
The total shipments for the year 1907 w#Te 14XH0 ‘°n«’ valued at 16M0JW0. In 

1IF6 the - amp produced 5120 tons, valued at 93,900,01)0, lu 1906, 2144 tons. alued 
2..47S.19S. Ill 1904. 158 tons, valued at 9130. «*•

GOWGANDA LEGAL CARD.

y-XORDON H GAUTHiERBARRISTEK 
vT Solicitor, Notary Public, etc. Offices, 
King Edward Hotel, Gowganda. ed7tf

-'J
49,962

677,031
88,370

315,249
64,066

127.963
60,001

ward 

r Dar

e-
:

gowganda mining division
SHIPMENTS TO DATE i ff

VTcFADDKN 4S McFADDKN, BARRIS- 
IR tare. Bollcltots, Notaries, etc.. Ooe« 
ganda. New Ontario. edtf

| Jan. 14—Reeve-Doble mine to Thor- 
old smelter, via 
Northern Railway

Jan. 1—Blackburn mine to Copper 
Cliff smelter, via T. & N. O. 
Railway

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARD.Canadian!30 tons.
Jan. 22—Reeve-Doble mine to Thor- 

.old < smelter. via Canadian 
Northern Railway ....................... 32 t.ns.

HERON & CO.
16 King St. W. Toronto

30 tons.
-rjRIGGS, FROST & GRAY. BARRIS- 
■D ters. Notaries, etc. Porcupine ani 
Mathescu. Head office. Toronto.

<

r
■■■

■V!

YAV--.» 1 •.1
I ✓ .

/I How to Ship Goods

TO GOWGANDA
AND ELK LAKE
be routed from any point In .Canada from 
and N. O., thence to Elk Lake and Gow-

■ , FREIGHT may 
Charlton, on T. 
ganda. via
Temlakamlng aed Gowganda Transport Co, Limited.
PASSENGER SERVICE—Comfortable, covered sleighs, with 
foot-warmers and modern conveniences, leave Charlton daily.
Train leaves Toronto dally at 10.20 p.m. Sleigh leaves 
Charlton 2.46 p.m.. arrive Elk Lake 6 p.m. LeaVe Elk Lake 
2 a.m., Arrive Gowganda 1 p.m. Returning, leave Gowganda 
7.30 a.m., arrive Toronto 7.30 following morning. ,

For full information re rates, freight and passenger service, phone or 
write J. 8. McLEAN, care Harris Abattoir Company, Toronto, Phone Park 
3080. or A. D. WALLACE, Charlton, Ontario.

gormaly, tilt
& CO.

Members Standard Stock and 
smiling Exchange

32 - 34 ADELAIDE ST. E.
SPECIALISTS IN

Cobalt and Unlisted 
Securities

TELEPHONE MAIN 7666 - TORONTO

MP*

PYNE.5EC0RD.S PROCTOR
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HOW TO MAKE MONEY
Another Crown Reserve Money MakeQtt|ËM|

the tofhre %Vn<ro^oiwatin« twenty-eight producing oil wells In the Tilbury district This Is spoilt ten security for the one which would ftrtord the lîreatest P P
The Cdmpany Is nwr e.gni pruu » fourteen miles of pipe In them. The wells made by Investments in _

S tzrs&r’* "nu
ISOS.

.

:^~*r *

1
ii

* ' -St

ine COBALTS
/

We recommend the purchase ef 
Cobalt Lake, Little Nlpiesing, Beaver 
and Temiskamlng for higher price#.

constantly called your at- 
the slight, but sure, ad- 

in Cobalt ^Làke and Little j 
Nlpiesing. You can make money by 
getting into these now LaRose 
should sell around $4 *h2£®;|
Kerr Lake will advance ■ again. The 
Cobait camp shipped 15 per cent, of 

world's entire silver output last 
has struck an., 

his stbck should 
> present price of I 
.next dividend ie

Iate We have 
tention to 
vance

V
rdghtor 
lipped at I 
: on thea, cp.
r. T. R. 
ansport- 
htoPor- 
ithout 
inatruc- 
ray bills 
o us.

1 • ' -*■each of these lines. More than three-Thtre are dozens of propositions a^ItTbMe^o start from,
n arters of them, however, lack the essential -act of haying . f the country In which the

In MINING the first thing to be considered is the 'or™^"n^ement ot the company or property which ‘*
MtoMn^sn" 10U îhts.^oînU are^".^.., gone over by competent Judges, it is safe to say that

ture possibilities of the location in which you fr® investing. Thy opinion or a
fair idea of the best opportunities offered in this line. ««entlal to the operation of the business.

In MANUFACTURING, the detail_ mmiaynien^A£~ffi^?£SnomiStl, failure !s bound to attend a 
No matter v/hut the manufacturer turns out, if the management is 
venture of this class.

PATENT investments offer 
successful patented article, there 
necessary to put the article on the
MS «5» ttiKMUrS, « M# e.m. - »« ■»»”*>■

moting the patented article. . ■ ... ■ ~.T clients and doing R thoroughly. We
We make a specialty of investigating everything that we offer *£ce and our cnents get the benefit of 

secure the best advice possible often at *Ife-u^e w® know that clients do not remain clients If they constant-

h've >•"" *"a
co7”w the easiest way to obtain this Is by making you money. ed t0 the publlc through the advertte-

We know that words are cheap and that the ^ are constantly appearing In print and Just as
mg mediums is hot backed up by sny,H°lld“y: toD”'t oveî thZ S we purchased thr»plendid building at the 
constantly disappearing from public view, and to £« over Uiat P® ag ft gol()J eeCurity and guarantee of
corner of Scott and WeUfngtop Streets for k«rto do business. We pride ourselves on 
good faith to the investing public. It should *w? can make money for you if you give us 
conservatism and the protection of.our cliente In their^nvestments. we ca
the chance. , ^ ,

Our advice Is to buy Canadian Central stock.

the.
Rlght-of-Wyear.

other good vein. \ 
be bought around t] 
70o per share. Th 
almost du*.

!

1908
. 19,602 gallons

10,180 gallons 
. 8,262 gallons

8,186 gallons 
. 20,117 gallons
. 11,048 gallons

8,18» gallons 
. 12,180 gallons

29,469 gallons 
16,26» gallons 
18,136 gallons

9,453 gallons 
12.166 gallons 
29,204 gallons

, 16,207 gallons January .....
. 42,776 gallons February ., • • -
. 61,291 gallons March .......

46,386 gallons April ..................
73,844 gallons May and June
41,086 gallons July .............

. 119,938 gallons August .7..
September

. 74,212 gallons October

. 67,748 gallons November .
- 79,468 gallons December . 

62,176 gallons 
43,449 gallons January ■.

. 70,431 gallons February

. «1.606 gallons March . . ■
40,93* gallons 

,. 28,130 gallons
29,691 gallon*
18.106 gallons 
18,186 gallons

\

NEW YORK 
MARKETS

June .............
July ............
August • • • 
September, 
October .. • 
November . 
December .

a.

the speculative mind, but for every 
due largely to the lack of funds 

dollars Invested in plant and 
As a matter

nrobably the most alluring prospects to 
are thousands of failures. In the most cases

th^£Ha£uh,?ed^ffinrcapita, In pro-
' t

Splendid opportunities are constant
ly afforded clients for making money | 
quickly In New York stocks. Con-j 

must be exercised.

.*.1907.
January .... 
February . 
March .. • ■ 
April 
May 
June 
July- 
August . 
September 
October . 
November 
December

.

1*09 «èrvatism ..
We advise the sale of May wheat.

constantly watching th# |
•Old

: . Wé are
New York market for opportunities : 
fo*Wmoney making. If you win open |

jj
will not overload any account with 
more than that account can stand. BT l 
thi* we mean keeping In reserve sufit** j 
cient money to protect all transact; [

* tlone.

T’ind full In- 
Write or

• *. Certified Correct.
W. J. HARVEY.

8UPelCrude Petroleum Bounties.

we re-

upine
sport
licate

STATEMENT BY ACME OIL COMPANY.
August .. . 
September 
October ...

29,195 gallons 
22,966 gallons 
1£,291 gallons

■ it24,148' gallons 
38.4*7 gallons 
60,094 gallons 
24,004 gallons

- April 
May •••> 
June . • • 
July

; is cordially solicited.Tour business
1,481,790 gallon* 

„ 40,908 2-7
.. $66,476.97îi&’Ç.'SSa.-

I,%■ E* ÏIS‘V..’V#<» » S». 
Ü,R"Æ”1SI» sa:::;,*:

.

PATRIARCHE AND COMPANY t-ESTIMATE ON FOREGOING, 
well to date and are stilly producing

>' »about 40 bbls. dally.
... 78 wells 
. .*618,631.24 
.. 179,400.00

\ je.

neon Block, « • •.X

Hf *339.121.24
oil as they have already *?“.

double, or from 78 wells, after

>'roP0,^^^g‘gTOCK°AND BUY ItToW. DON’T WAIT for higher prices.

STOCK DEALERS AND INVESTMENT BROKERS 

Patriarche Block, 31 Scott Street,

m insurinceIk7
BUfitHTS UNO flOCIOBS

E
TORONTOIECT0 i

OUR t'*{

ran train to make evidenceencloses at least three prominent Louis
ville physicians and a score or more 
of “dummies.”

The warrants were .
Renick, secretary and treasurer of the 
Indiana Life Insurance Company of 
Indianapolis, Ind., charging .that the 
three men under arrest defrauded the 
insurance companies by Insuring Indi
gent, diseased and decrepit invalids, 
and thru collusion with relatives of 
the applicants sharing In a division 
of the death claims when paid. It is 
charged they submitted sound persons 
to physicians for physical examina
tion, but had the policies made out In 
the names of some other person In pre
carious health,' In collusion with phy- 
sici&ns.

Mr. Renlck charged that $100.000 or 
had been fraudulently obtained

ÎI, Steel, 1 
Etc., at

long as the ccsh position of the country 
over remains as It Is.

Corn—Sony® selling appeared about 
and market, lacking the support of short 
Interest, broke back to opening figure*

Oats—The market lacked individuality 
of action tq-day. ^ .

Liverpool Grain arid Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Jan.-'JW,—Closing—Wheat, 

spot dull ; No. '2 red'-weetern winter, no 
stock; futures. Stem ; March, 8s 4%d; May, 
M l%d: July, 8* HAdaCarn. spot steady; 
new American mlxedi»5»i7d< old Aeiarican 
mixed, 6s W; futures,.isteady : Jantary, 5s 
7%d; March, 6s ,8%4t. Hams, short cut. 
quiet, «>* 6d,„.Bacon, , short clear backs, 
quiet, 64s; clear ' bellies, dull, 65s. Should
ers, square, quiet, 55s 6d. Turpentine 
spirits, steady, 42e 6d. ’

from*yestenjayl0*ln* '* **

Winnipeg market was Irregular and

were similarly affected. wheatNo change was made In Manitoba wn^x 
or oats on the local exchange. Western 
n-were very firm at the day s quota ïinn. bît trading was generally flat. 
Other grains were steady at Thursday »

Proved That Engineer W 
Mistaken In Hie Facts.

Coroner

Market Has an Early Advance 
But Sells Off Toward the Close

jBWorrT out by C.noon
|F 28.—Courier.CHILD’ Jan.

Westchester County to-day 
Flanagan, freight engin- I 

the

f New york,
gqul-e of

«

held Eugene
eer, responsible for the wreck on 
New York Central at Croton on Dec 81 
last, in which Spencer Trask; thy New 
yôrïT*hanker, lost his life. P-'»>lagwt 
is held for the grand Jury on a charge 
of manslaughter In the second dfegr*#, 

declared at the Inqt.aK 
that when he saw the warning signal 
It was Impossible for him to ^op hls
train in time. . .^toner SquIte had *
special train fitted out and tested .he j ]
distance it ran_ after -.^Flanagan i
brakes set at the point where Flanagan
claimed he saw the signal. T1>® 1
indicated a safety margin of #M W ] I 
feet. Coroner Squire also d-Glared j 
that the Inquest showed that the ia«l- 
road company did not have its trams 
sufficiently protected aX the 
where the wreck occurred, and advlstd 
changes in the signal precautions thsna

kE STORK
yNt ONT.
Sted stock of 1 
And Mining j 
th of Cobalt. 1 
ite orders. ]
cochrane, oirh

Sickly Persons Insured on Exami
nations of Healthy SuHstitutes 
—Company's Loss $100,000.

I
Vb«,t 0,u«. sell Either

Wiiaiper Lewer—Liverpeel Cables Firmer.
World Officer Oats, tushel .........................■**

Friday Evening. 3aP- »■
Mvtrpool wheat futures closed to-day 

,d to higher than yesterday, com 
unchanged to '/id higher.«« smpiS&rs

'ZyM it^Vlhnlpeg closed V,c low- 
rrthan yesterday; May oatsunoDsnged-
Chicago car lots to:d,?a:,, 49,I act 4: torn 296, none; oats 128, •#>. rye w,
MinnéM' ear lots of wheat to-<tey 

go, againat 320 « week ago. and 1ST a > ear

Duluth car loto of. wheat lo-foy 3°.
, gal net 62 a week ago and J a yeai eg°- 

Winnipeg recelpta of wheat to-day 139 
an, against 14fi a week agp. and 110 a 
car ago. Oats to-day 31, a week ago 3-,

1 wiiit’lpeg gradings: No. 1 northern, 59 
are: nH. Ml N». 3, 26; No. 4. 9; refected 
. others, 6.

t
prices.
it - , l.

Loea 
tollowi

Wheat-No. 
|1.06 outside.

it- >
,b1 grain dealers’ quotations are as 

2 mixed. *1.07; NO. 2 white,

Y
• : LOUISVILLE, Ky., Jab. 28.—Rapid 

developments aye expected in the al- 
frauds, which state

Flanagan

.;... 5 50 
.... 1 40

leged insurance, 
officials and officers, of the insurance 

involved claim will reveal

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Jan: 28:—Butter, firm, un

changed ; receipts, 7498.
Cheese—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 817.
Eggs—Barely steady^- receipts, 9242. 

State, Pennsylvania and nearby hennery, 
white fancy, 36c to 41c: do., gathered 
white, 36c to 39c.

London Fund for French Sufferers.
LONDON, Jan. 28.^Sir John Knilt, 

Loud Mayor of London, to-day opened 
a Mansion House fund for the relief of 
the flood sufferers in France.

Manitoba wheat-No. 1 northern,. W-12%; 
%c over these prices with winter etorage.

Red clover 
buckthorn), bush. ... 

Timothy, per bush....
Hay and Straw

Hay. No. 1 timothy 
Hay, clover, ton..,. 
Straw, loose, ton... 
StraW, bundled, ton

Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, per bag ..........
Potatoes, per bag..... 
Apples, winter, bbl ...
Canots, per bag........
Parsnips, bag ..............
Beets, per bag .........
Cabbage, per barrel ...

more 
In this manner.6 06mes 160 Companies 

bold and systematic robberies of com
panies in half a dozen states.

John J. Keane, Timothy O'Leary and 
Patrick J. Needham have been ar
rested charged with defrauding the 
incurance companies which employed 
them as local agents of thousands of 
dollars. The law’s net. It Is said, will 
not be drawn tight until it further

I-CINEER No. 2. northern, IUL track lake ports;- 
Oa.ts—Canadian western oats, r*o *, 

42c, lake ports; No. 8, 4lc; Vic over Ri 
prices with winter storage; Omar o, 
No. 2, 38c, at points of shipment.

Kenneth A- Miller Dead.
Kenneth A. Miller, accountant of the 

department of lands, forests and mines 
died suddenly at his residence 145 
Dovercourt-road. yesterday morning. 
He was 56 years of age, and had been 
connected with the service since 1891. 
He leaves a wife and grown-up family.

...|18 00 to $21 00 
... 9 00 16 00

îê'ôôi p ment company, is ,1 
ng several a seed- 1 

him In the field, 
ill operate in the , 
tales and Mexico, 
n of profits. Min- 
j technical know- 

Associate- piw* 
in Invest.

PORTER,

.... 8 00 

....14 00

|1 10 to *1 15 Buckwheat-No- 2. 51c to 52c. outside.

Barley—No. 2, 57c; No. 3X, 56c to 56c; 
No. 31, 50c, outside.______

Mill feed—Manitoba brand, $21 P*r ton; 
short., $23 to $24. tr>=k’,.Toronto. Ontario 
bran. $22 In bags. Short*. $2 more.

8 600 50
1 25 8 00i go. 0 50U 40
0 66 0 75
0 63 0 65

1 501 28 z
PTurkX*. dressed, lb ........ V> H to $0 20

Geese, per lb ......................... ’’ u v
Ducks, per lb........
Chickens, per lb ..
Fiwl, per lb.......

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarter., =*.t “,î|î t0 $ 60
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 8*0
Beef, choice .idee, 5 K
Beef, medium, ewt,.......- • * ^
Beef, common, çwt..........
Spring lambs, per lb............ 0 12
Mutton, light, cwt.............  9 00 . n 00

The Grain Movement. Veals, common, cwt tw ^ M
Weekly Argentine «hlpmente- Wheat Veal*. pH'”®' ^wt‘.'.'.'.'.'.’.’.12 00 12 60

hie week. 962,000 lAishele; la Ht week, 4i2,- Dressed hogs, cw 
00 busbelH: I art year. 1,696,000 buehels: Qa|ry ProdUC- 
Once Jan. 1, 1910, I,WOO; "ince Jan. 1, w ' (armer»' dairy....$0 2. to $0 26 
900, 9,528,000. Egg,, strictly new - laid.
Corn 358,000, 276,000, 10,000; since May 1, d0zen .......... *..............0 *

:<h, y,.280/C0: since May 1, 1906. «1,706,000.
Visible supply In chief ports wheat: Now 

,904,tWO bushels; week ago, 1,696,000; year 
j,go 4,900,000; two years ago, 3,680,000. Corn,
81.000, 669,OIW'. 163.000. 260,000 bushels.

Portugal—Broomhall cables that It has 
>een officially authorized for an Importa- 

i Ion of 720,000 bushels.
India—Slilisnents this week amount to 

34.000, against 160,090 bushels last week 
ind nil a year ago. Broomhall estimates 
he exports next week at 56,000 bushels.
Weekly world's estimates: Shipments of 

.wheat and flour for Monday next, 7.290,000 
'■ 6,240,000 bushels a year ago.

Of the total world's shipments Europe 
will take about. 6.000,090 bushels. The totnl 
il'lpments Iasi week were 8.992.000 and 12,- 
'9.000 a year ago. Airlvals of breadsluffs 
mo I lie U.K. will he about 4,400.000 bush- 
'Is, Brrroml.HlI predicts that there will he 

l he^iYfuantlty of bread- 
^lie United Kingdom.

ST. LAWRENCÊ MARKET.

RHEUMATISM AND WEAK KIDNEYS CUREDRy«—66c to 67C outside.
0 18.........0 17ik, Mabltobi flour—Quotations at Toconto 

ars: First PJMgJJL I
29c 6d bid, c,Lt. Glasgow.,

0 180 15LAKE CITY, UTAH 0 13.. 0 12Primaries.
To-Day- WKÆ Ymgm

276.000 233,003
686,000 505,000
462,014) 564,003

96.10; strong 
patents, new,

8 «, Ccm—New. kiln-dried corn, 73V4c. new,
9 50 No. 3 yellow, 72V4c: No. 4 yellow, ,l%c, To- 
g 00 ronto freight.

4
MARVIN Vheet, receipts .. 683.000 

do. shipments ... 323.000 
726,009 
513,000 
594,009

If it Cures You, Pay Me—If
TSfSàaSûïwMSW-
that thethe amount of <?xertton they could y®*r* *,°That^ °t y,ntroductlon. If a friend in whom yon have

ijzxzsz: rz.T„i"2,d“ ——-«■ -• - ■ »-

remain, yours 
George M’Kay.

Stock end Mining 
inge. orn, receipts 

do. shipments 
late, receipts . 
do. shipments ... 562.000

7 50

York Stocks j 0 JO Peas—No. 2, 85c outside.
ceived on Cobelt Stocks > 
M* Building, Toronto* , 
in 40*8. edf

8 00 flour—Wheat flour tor export. inOntario 
94.60, seaboard.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted a»fol

lows • Granulated, $4.96 per cwt, In bar- 
re7s No. 1 golden, *4.65 per cwt. in bar- 

R.-ver 94.66 per cwt. in bags. 
Thc'ee prices are for delivery here. Car 
fot. *c less In 100-lb. bag, price, are -c 
less.

:•
W. B. Procter. !i0 40 fell of rheumatte petn#, I ca» 

- electricity
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. knock them oùt. I can pour .

can’t live in th* same house, and X prove It every day.:*• SJA DIBKMTURKt
M embers Standard 
took Exchange- b
Her Sldg-, i errata.

.$13 50 to $14 60 
.12 60 U 00

leftme ef my troubles.
my knee and back after only a ____
une. and I believe your Bek. with proper 

will do all you claim for ft. Yeu can

Hay. car lots, per ton. 
Hay. No. 2, car lots.... 
Straw, car 
Potatoes, car 
Turnips, per ton.

work. Iv Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat-May $1.067*., January $1.03. July 

^Oats-rMay 39c, January 37c, July 39%c.

Wie CBOTCHS» AW*». Mods of term
MB. JAMBS ANDERSON, Lot », Con.

Box 325. Owen Bound, Ont. 3, London. Out., enye : “1 am f™ care,

, rJcus.’rîiïÆ ™ sr-YT=s-“ rr.K
zrjjztrjr, = “jssr. rs.- Enfÿgm&r - -

This is specially directed to men who have doctored for years without benefit ;I w“t 
_ ,1Swpftk Kidnevs SciAtica. Lumbago, Varicocele, Proetatlc Trouble (I cere tble by a new 

tlsm Pains In theIpdlUett»* and Dyspepsia. All these troubles In chronic form I can cure
h... MM. T. ...r, -«k. «bUMM -•» — «■

new Belt I give my

lUPshas ttoowk8 0Unr.
Turnips, per «.on-••••;{■ '
Evaporated apples, ID.
Chteee, per lb ••••••■■••
Eggs, case lots, dozen ...... - -, ,
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 36
Butter, store lots ..................." ‘i
Butter, creamery, »ollds,;'" J *5 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls .. 0 3#
Hcuey. extracted .................. 0 lu”
Honey, combs, per

■-U 6u ■ > Dr. MeTgtughlln : '6 50
U 07
0 13 0 13% ;i, P JSTr^rtS^ =w.

Jan*.*27. Open. High. Ijow. Close.

0 27TAFF&OO. yeu everyIT Traders’ Bask 
•ronto, Oat.
Ilian Diamond and 
1 Maple Mountain 

edtf

#
9J

19dozen 2 25 Wheat- 
May .
July .
S*pt. .

Corn—
M»>-
July •
Sept .

Oats—
May 
July •
Sept .

Pork—
-

July ..
LMav ....11.70 
julv :...u.« ”•«" 

Ribs-May ... .11.37 
July ..,.1120

111 111 
101H 10H1 

97% 97% 97%
..... 111% 1U% 112
’.. 101% 101% ifr-

.. 97% 97%
ml Properties

î ?■Hides and Skins-
_Pr^HiStV,rfthwiM Deai'er.inWoof 
M ^îf.kTnî1 anrd Sheepskins. Raw

TnspectedtCsteers and
(OWE

No. 2
No° A inspected steer», cows 
comury'wdes ............cogy, 0 09%

8lWoPo”|kLnn<l raw fur 'p.icw'on request.

69h

CLAIMS 6694«6»,
66V,

66%67%67%* 67'9m#1 Increcsp In 
Huffs on passage to. «7% 66%

67% 66%
07 i66%

66% 67 New Electric Suspensory Freeproperty with veins 
-er. Will sell S» °r 1 
I y to Box 267. Sud-

47% 47% 46% 46%
43% 43% <3%
41% 46% 40%

■m R7 20 8> 20.97 20.85 29.97
30,95 20.85 20.95

$0 12 to $.... 47
inspected steers and #flecelpts #if farm produce were 1460 hush- 

•I* of grain, 25 loads of hay, 7 loads of 
i' aw anil many mixed loads of apples

sold at

43% 43% iIS 4149%
I will pourhlB back a dull ache in his muscles or Joints, come-and-go pains in his shoulders, eheut and side.

Give me a man with pains m n * . ’ t _„rv «#__ 0* Daln. It is impossible for pain to exist where my Belt le worn. .
of life into his achlng body and dri^ ^ l Belt fT that they fear It ïrill fall Mhe other things they have tried Now, jh#
The reason so many men “ fyr my Belt untn it does for him what I say it will do, if J»1 m turn ^ve me ^7

offer to the doubtful man ts that he neea not pay 66,000 people In the last twenty years, and where It failed

t0ithoutVmuItoSttnr4my Belt You have nothing to lose and everything to gain by accepting my liberal offer.

0 M^ n<l pofnifFM.
NVli#»at—Two hundred bualielF 

i.on to mo
B»r1ey~Tw<. hnn#lre<l bUFhel* «old at._ 

1<- to R2c per hiiFhel.
Oftf—One t housand bushel» of oatF Fold 

45«? per bushel.
H»v—'Twenty-five load»-of timothy *old 

f $15 to $.’1 per ton.
BtraW—Beven load» of straw sold a* fol- 

owf: Five V.adF of oat ehea.f straw Fold 
$14 to and l loads of rve Ft raw in 

l eaf, Fold at $20 per ton.
Apple»—Several - loads of apples, prinçl- 

mlly what ;«re known as seoonds. sold at 
1.25 to $2.50 per barrel. Choice No. 1 

* *p!«r are worth about $3.
. Fpgs—The market for eggs Is easier at 
tbout 32c to 35c per do^èn.
Butter—Mcrket easy, especially for the 

ewer grades. No. 1 dairy butter to soc
ial customers, 2<te to 30c: No. 2 dairy, 2fcc 
o I7c; store lots of butter. 21c to 24c.
Poultry--Prices y toady at quotations 

:iven hi table.
3ra!n—

E & CO. ; ;9 14
the oil11.72krd I HOC.

ktoex & Mining Bx*
lige.-
k y market letter.

s,3S8cMB)M
Seen rifles.

Llo. Ont. TeL M3 IS*

11.67 11.75 11 67
11.67 11.60 11.65

11.35 114(1I » S:», ]\« U.30 «.w

?
Chicago Gossip.

Rlckell & Co . say at the close, 
t Lower. Firm cables and good W heat—Lower . were the opening

demand ^vonied new high point
feature*. wMcb g*»™* selling,both
for recent advance, ™ d market
for long and •hort^ccmmx^ ug sen-
ef*y> SSSteM. provins a trading affair 
Sion. Market v ^ bolng ignored, but
with situation Is strong and on

' we continue to advise pur-

Perktns & Co. had the follow-

PAY WHEN CURED.fruit market.

for foreign fruits are a*
v

J. P.I JQuotations 
follows: 
Grcpe 
Gi apes.

anted «3 60 to 13 76 
’ " 6 OUfruit, Florida

Malaga, keg ..........  "
LeUuc*. Bort’on head/hamp! * 60
8?Kgn:-v&b5ivn«;;:::;:: «»

Send for My Book To-day. DR. M. O McLAUGHUN,2 60M Loan.
pn Permanent Loal* 
ft- Guarantee..

:
:;Vôû‘ 118 Tenge Street. TWrent#, Can.

Please send me yeer book for men, eealei. frwa j
coupon and send r“ff’ a ft lg fun of the things that make people feel.'^neJ^hnt 

st0ron“ ând healthy and tells ^^'^fStronTand heaT47 hum.” Mngs. Cut out

toss-5 121 -

RTER, do. 420's ................................ in our
Oranges. Mexican ............... - » •••• all decUfies

Apples?5Canadian.^.  1 * * « Ink atthj^, d fraeUona„y

«•*•» *Ne«o«,ea , '5?S.‘K»w,^r.r^
Wheat opened up firmer at Chicago on range than of late toX'vs'hlg^whiat 

new high r“ord for thla movement., hut but we advise caution In shirt selling.

er, finelph, Oot#
Najw*............... "'VEGAL CARD.

- À nniHier.bap.ristbr,
I'uMIc, etc. Offices#

edî'.f
.31 to *1 TO Write stately.Wheat, fall, hush . 

Wheat, r-d. bust» .. 
Wheat goose, bvish 
Buckwheat, bush ...
rive, bushel ............
Bariev, bushel ........
Peas, bushel .............

1-16-10Gow-gandA. 1
1

FADDKN, BARKIS' 
! Notaries, etc , OeW* 

eSti
(I
n

r «5

:-EGAL card. 4
\ GRAY. BARRIS- 
;*tr. Port upltie sn® 
ii'.c. Toronto,
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•TUFe.V'-ari SATUJANUARY 29 1910 !£y- THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING rTHE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Short bill». 214 per cent. Three 
month»’ bill». 2% per cent. New 
York call money, highest, *P*T. low-wt Mi per cent.. ‘»ttoan»4 percent.

at Toronto, i to *% per .cent.
THE DOMINION BANK

18 BRANCHES IN TORONTO-Cai; moneyWe Own and Offer
Foreign Exchange.

Olaiebrook * Cronyn, Jsne» TîuIMin* 
rrei. Main »17). to-day report exchange
rates a» follow» y „ , _raie» » *■ _=etween Banks.—

Buyers, Hellers. Counter.

-Is?

INCREASED
Some good rea 

coat of living ai 
Stock Review:

'Breaking up 
and throwing oi 
lions qf acres th 
ol beef and mut 

Closing of the
compelled

'flocks.
To-day the big 

flock of sheep t 
formerly h

$200.000
CITY OF WINNIPEG, Man.

«•serve, «6,000,00»Paid-Up Capital. «10,000,000
' DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES

Arrangements ta vs recently been completed, under which the 
branches of this Bank are ablo to Issue Drafts on the principal points 
In the following countries:

Austria-Hungary -'Inland 
Formosa 
France
French Cochin- 

China 
Germany 
Great Britain 
Greece 
Holland 
Iceland

*4%

branch of theScHool District Bonds
Due let August, 1948.

Interest Payable 1st February and August.

Winnipeg is the third city in importance in Can
ada, ranking next to Montreal and Toronto.

Russia 
Servla 
Siam
South Africa 
Straits Settlement! 
Sweden 
Switzerland 

, Turkey .,
Philippine Islands West Indies T-; 
Roumanie and elsewhere .* j

India
Ireland
Japan
Java
Manchuria
Mexico
Norway
Persia

Area .46
&Belgium 

Brazil 
Bulgaria 
Ceylor 
China 
Crete 
Denmark 
Egypt
Faroe Islands

NO DELAY IN ISSUING. FULL PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION

484%Sterling. 8» days eight..... «*■«>
Sterling, demand ................. 486 lv

Dominion Failures.
Dun’s Bulletin say# the number of frit

ure# in the Dominion during th* P*f^ 
wppk in nrovtncee, as compared wiuj 
those’ of previous week», and wrrwoyd- 
ing week of last year, are as follbwe .

*> , H h ~
& Ilia zX î I

•II

487 the es, :•••!

TORONTO MARKET AT A STANDSTILL i ■

that 
in ea t-prod u n ^ 
impossible to lo 

Settlers ip tl 
farming regions 
more meat per i 
grown under rai 

they? •;

World Office
Friday Everting, Jan. 28.t . i •

vatwe fkr Uitlli»..»...>#•#*»*••»Ai The state of the Toronto «lock market can be best gauged by the 
inertia which existed to-dhy. There were dealings in only eleven of the 
listed issues during the morning session, and only two—Rio and Twin 
City—showed the slightest- activity. The market has come to a stand
still with the one redeeming feature, that there are no securities being 
forced to sale. From a speculator’s view, it is utterly unattractive, and 
it will require a considerable amount of change in conditions before any 
new movements develop."

l,ass. seeiwre debt
•rs.se

=4
efi ; ; i •

Ï fi} j

Jan. 27. 
Jan. 20. 
Jan. 13. 
Jan. S.. 
Dec. 30. 6 
Dec. 23. 6

s TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE1,»#*,###. Mes -4*-ef i•rl.ee per

WARREN, GZOWSKI & CO... » « 
.. 28 1»So net the tmvesSer, 4 teS per seat.FIf

thatAsk far list of conservative investment securities 
yielding/rom 4% to 6%.

Streams 
available for gra 
to Irrigate hundi 
ande of acres, t 

water and

Members ToroatoStook ExchangeBritish Console.
Jan. 27.
. 82 6-1* 
, S3 6-16

Jan. 28. 
82 S-M 
82 3-1* STOCKS AND BONDS/> Console, account 

Console, money .
JP Orders executed on all the leading Exchanges. 

' Direct private wire to New York.
Toronto Stock Market.

Jan. 27. Jan. 28. 
Aik. Bid. Ask. Bid.

: » a
m. a*

from 
aent conditions 

Com belt fart 
stead of develop 
have bought cli 

the west, moye 
th-e land to “s 
only for Immedl 

Not only has 1
countlese t

HERBERT H. BALL.Donut im Securities
(DRPDRVnori HATCH) toiSStSo

25 Broad Street 
NEW YORK

Phone Broad 59jq

4 Colborne Street
TORONTO

Phone Main 7801

Antal. Asbestos ..
do. preferred •• 

Black Lake com......
do. preferred ..............

B. Ç, Packers, A...
do. B ..................

Bell Telephone .....
Burt F. N. com........

do. preferred 
Can. Gen. Electric. 
Canadian fjalt . J •
C. P. ...........................
City Dairy com.,.

do. preferred ... 
Conaumere’ Gas ..
Crow’a Neat .........
Detroit United ..... 
Dom. Coal com.....

. Dom. Steel com........
do. preferred 

Dominion Tel. . 
Duluth-Superior 
Electric Develop 
Illinois preferred ..... 
International Coal ... 
Lake Superior

failures and reorganizations In Can- com. ”.
ada as there have been everywhere, do preferred ..» ■ 
but the growth of our business and Mackay common . 
the broadening of our security market do. preferred . .
Is unmistakable, and must of necessity Mexican L. * p. • 
cause a great advance in the-price of d». preferred . .. 
stocks, and afford many opportunities Montreel power .... 
of profitable Investment in the secu- M gt p * s.S.M.

tics of new companies. In our opln- Niagara Nav ...
Ion the discriminating investor to Northern Nav. .

’ 4 ,,er cent, bond does not ap- N. S. Steel com..... 
fmd in the long run that Og.lvle^common

Penman common 
do. preferred .

Porto Rico 
Rio Janeiro ..........

More Bonde for Detroit. ! r. a o. Nav..........
It is announced from Detroit that Kogers common 

Detroit United Railway Proposes an g^ pifu70
additional $2,000,000 bond Issue. The y wheat com.... 
bonded debt of the company already d0r preferred ... 
exceeds *20,000,000. with a note for one gt L. & C Nav 
million dollars also outstanding, and Tor. Elec. Light... 
besides this muet also be taken Into Toronto Railway . 
consilderaton the $12,600.000 in capital ^f city . . 

stock. Winnipeg Ry.

21% ... 
"73

r i
Black Lake bonda-|B00 at 81 and inter- Wis. Cent.............................................. ...........................

West. Union.. 70% 71v 7014 71 800
Weat’ghouse . «8)4 71 6gy* 70 2,00»

3* 36)4 3514 38)4 1.400
Sales to noon, 436,300; total, 804,000.

New York Gotten.
Beaty A Glaaeco (Erickson Perkins A 

Co.), 14 West King-street, reported the 
following closing prices :

Open. High. Low. Close.
March .......... . 14.46 14.63 14 43 14.50
May ....................... 14.63 14.64 14.50 14.6»
July .......... ............  14.46 14.66 14.43 14.62
October ................ 12.64 12.68 . 12.66 12.66

Spot cotton closed quiet, 5 pointe higher. 
Middling uplands, 14.76; do., gulf, 16.00. 
Salés, 6300 bales.

73 est.
Crown Reserve—300. 26 at 4.00, 50. 100 at 

3.*8. 44» kt $.87, 100 at *.06. 
ogi/ Dominion Iron—K>0. 26 at *7%, 100’St «*. 
*"* 50 at 68)4, 28. 80, 80. 26 at *8)4, 25 at 6814. ?» 

jj4 at 68)4, 10 àt 67%, 26 at 68, 26 at 68)4. 26 at

7373 •41 ■. 146)4 Woollens
61 ■ m

97 »*)4
117)4 
... U2 
180)4 ...
30 ...
... 87 ■
206)4 306

§1

>•6714- open 
could not be maj 

hundred» *>t yea 
land has enable 
ed vast tracts tj

ÎHalifax—5 at 122)4.
Nova Scotia Steel—26 at 7414.
Illinois preferred—$2 at tl.
Molsona Bank—1 at 207%.
Montreal Telegraph—6S at 148)4.
Bank of Montreal—1 at 2».

—Afternoon Sales.—
Crown Reserve—300. 200, 100, *0 at 8.07,

Bank of British North America—1 at 150. 
Amalgamated pref.—16 at 90)4.
Detroit United—7$, 28 at 64.
Penman pref.—600 at 86. _
Dom. Iron—26 at 68, 26. 26, 26 at 67%. 
Rubber—60 at 08. <
Ogttvle—6 at 138.
I-ake of the Woods—6 at 142)4- 
Montreal Heat-6, 6 at 134)4. 26 at 134, 100

* Shawïnlgan—26, 6 gt 109. 10 at 100)4.
Bell Telephone—10 at 146%, 6 at 14*. 
Illlnole pref.—26, 36 at 92. 10 at 92)4.
N. S. Steel-25 at 74%. 300. 76 at 75.
Dom. Steel pref.—60 at 126.

Wall St. Displays Firmer Tone 
Prices Are Shaded at Close

07

717»
662» 861.*f- much more mol 

than In raising I 
The govern meJ 

settlement" pol 
| about "this coni 

market cattle aii 
I rangée, making 

Texafr who owm 
boat with

67)4«7)4 1*6)4îo*%

68% «
46 ... 46 ...

SS ... 9S

I i108%
68

ft

IMew York Market Exhibits Better Bnyine Fewer, Bat Esses oa 
Preit Tsldat—Domestic Issaos DalL

Price of OH.
PITTSBURG. Pa., Jan. 28.-OU closed 

at $1.40.

Insurance Companies’ Dividend.
The Western and the British America 

Insurance Companies have declared a 
dividend of 7 per cent, on their preference 
stock.

H. O’HARA St CO.TO RENT
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCKS AND BONDS 
bought and sold on Toronto. New York » 
and London, Eng., exchanges.

Offices Toronto, London. Eng., Win
nipeg and Cobalt.

Our Weekly Market Letter mailed 
free on request.

r>
Small office with vault, Con-

For
i» ::: &

..........  180 ... I»
.......... 88% ... «%
.. 77% 77 77% 77

66 ... •••
124% .’ Ü4%

::::: i# ::: i*
.. 136 ... 186 ...
.. 108 ... 108 ...
.. 76% 74% 15 ... 
..........  137 ... 137
..................Ü
:: *s%.

World Office, 
Evening, Jan. z»- 

of the Toronto 
there suf- 

broker

federation Life Chambers, 
further particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
12 Rtehmond St. Ka.at.

Friday
At neither seaalon 

Stock Exchange to-day was
business to keep one

same 
who was using j 

While the bi^ 

out so much cn 
the com belt pei 

difficult

24ltf
Bank Clearings.

NEW YORK, Jan.. 28.—Bradstreet’s 
weekly bank clearing»:

Montreal $41,18),000, increase 37.1.
Tcronto *28,856,000, Increase 18.6. 
Winnipeg *13,677.000, Jnereaee 21.3. 
Vancouver *6,843,000, Increase 72.2. 
Ottawa *3,671,000, increase 1»:».
Quebec *2,086,«0», increase 8.8.
Halifax *L024,060, Increase 12.0.
Hamilton *1,602,009, Increase 26.2.
St. John, N.B., *1,396,090. lncrea 
Calgary *2,128,000, Increase 63./.
Ixmdon *1,12»,COO. Increase 16.8.
Victoria. B.C., *1,828,000. Increase 71.0. 
Edmonton *884,000, Increase 25.7.

«tient 
busy.

Rio continued to 
really wanted and

-TÜ’ rSÏ
and only 10 shares

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO ;
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
Orders Executed on New York, Moat- 

real, Chicago and Tcronto Exchanges

be the only stock 
this Issue closed

Tel. Mala 3SS1. ed

E more 
R that the ranges 
F staked out for t 
? Is it any wondi 
I of meat food anl 

■I rather that th 

I shortage? Will
H'- as high and sea:

I' and
H| as In the eeàt, 

I farmers alfd fe 
HE. unless they' get 

K'V prices for their

NEW YORK STOCKS. T8E WINDOW BUSS HICHINE CIMHIY 
IF Mim, LIMITED.

X. il
wiil

Canadian stocks will yield larger pro
ms man stocks purchased in any 
other market.

COBALT STOCKS
28 JORDAN ST. M. 1246.

were 
dealings
Dominion Steel,
of Mackay. ,. , trpnd toThere was no Immediate trend ^
speculative securities, and small f a
tien al changes occurred during the aa>; 

; In seeking for comment 
ket the only opening admitted is t 
absence of selling from

"Temporarily this was accepteras a 
good omen, but on the <*her hand 
was argued that the public moves m 
r body, and that the selling, if ‘t 
eventuated, would come »U at °^c ’ 

Nobody seemed to have any^ decid
ed opinion on the next moiement at 
the close of the exchange, and traders 
who are mostly out of the market are 
willing to await developments.

Erickson Perkins A Co. (Beaty A Glass- 
co), 14 West King-street, report the fol
lowing fluctuations in the New York 
market :

’58% 248
95%
341435■ Public notice Is hereby given that the 

Head Office of the Window Glass Ma
chine Company of Canada, Limited, has 
been changed tuorn the Town of Cayu
ga. in the Province of Ontario, to the 
City of Toronto, In said province, at 
such place thereto as the directors may 
from time to- time decide.

REGINALD A WENHAM.
Secretary.

86 94 94% 94%

* 1®
... 108 ... 108
146% 146% 147 145%

STOCK BROKERS ETC.se 17.8.Open. Hifh. Low. Cl. Sales. 
Aille. Chal. ... ! 13% 13% 13%

do, pref. ...... ... ...
Amal. Cop. .. 81% 88% 80%
Am. Beet S... *5% 37 
Am. Canners.. 11 
Am. Cot. OH.
Am-: Lin. pr.
Am. Loco. ..
Am. -T- * T... 136% 1*7%
Anachnda 
Atchison

100

"à'.m
5.0 thru out the43 16% 

11% 10% 
61% 60% 
40% 40%

l„
speculative 2.700100% ... 100% .A

m ::: î» m%
... 124%
93 91

113% 118 
180 ...

..
90U History of Canadian Banking.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 28,-To-day was Is
sued the first of the Important series of 
fir uncial monograph* resulting from the 
exhaustive Investigations pursued in this 
country and abroad tinder the auspices 
of the National Monetary Commission— 
•The History of Banking In Canada,” by 
Roellff M. Breckenrtdge, whose work on 
that subject, published some 20 years ago, 
has long been recognized as authoritative.

’In the monograph Issued by the commis
sion to-day, Mr. Breckenrtdge has brought 
the history of Canadian banking down to 
the present time. He shows that the 
Canadian system is In many respects simi
lar to the Scotch banking system: It is 
primarily and fundamentally a branch 
banking system.

A sub-committee of the National Mone
tary' Connûtes!on personally visited Can
ada early last’fall and had Interviews with 
leading bankers In Toronto and Montreal, 
and In addition, Mr. Joseph French John
son of New York University wa* sent to 
Canada to prepare a 
which will be published shortly.

200
40051%52125 6fi

98 90 
112% 112 
182 ...

1.600
5.60b

Dated Jan. 18. 1910.
B 5151

8.100116% 118% 115% 
AM. Coast .... 128% 128% 128%
B. A Ohio..... 116% 116 116%
Brooklyn ........ '. 72 78 71%
Car Fdry. .... 64 66 *4
Cent. Leeth. .. »% 41% *%
Chee. A 0. 88%
Col. Fuel ...
Col. Sou..........
Corn Prod. .
C. F, R. ....
D. A Hud...
Denver ..........

do. pref. .
Distillers ...
Duluth S. 8. 

do. pref. .
Erie ................

do. lets .. 
do. 2nds .,

Gas ..................
Gen. Elec. .,
Gt Nor. pr..
G. N. Ore...
Ice Secur. ..
Illinois 148 148
Hock. Iron ... 14 
Interboro ..
Int. Pump .
Int. Paper 
Iowa Cent.
Kan. Sou. .,
L. * N........
MdaoCkapref. ":.: "77% "77%

M. . St. P. * S. 186 186%
Mex. C.. 2nd». 27% 27%
M. . K. * T... 41% 48%
Mo. Pacific .. M% •»%
N. Amer............ 77% «%
Natl. Lead ... 83% 83%
Norfolk ............ 97 97
N°r- PaC’ ........

118% 120 
44% 46%

1 BARKING up1 -.0—Mines— ADDITIONAL CAPITAL2,0004.00 3.91 4.00 3.70
4.66 4.60 
... 10.30 

12 18 12 
140 ...

Nigger Somewhere.
Editor World: Whether there has 

been a "fool or knave" operating in 
Dominion Steel there hjas been neither 
one nor the other supporting In Do
minion Coal. This stock has been al
lowed to sag after Mr. Ross was paid 
96 for his holding, and the other "wise 
ones” given 95 cash for their stock, the 
stock very mysteriously Is worth near
ly 10 points less. Why Is this? 1 
guess you were not far astray after 
all. There Is a nigger somewhere.

Coal Shareholder.

Crown Reserve
Lb Rose ...:.......... J....4.50 ...
Nipiseing Mine» J..............10.60
North Star .
Trethewey .

4,290
1,80» ’ According to 

from Washing 
Hampton Moor 
proposing leglsJ 
lng staple food 
more than six n 
Mr. Moore Is 
"It Is by reaso: 
Ing facilities tl 
stuffs is. posai 
exaggerated eci 
now in effect."

In the more 
imagination of 
there Is much 
real effect of 
prices of good* 
storage produt 

. more than the 
and that they 
during season* 
duction and hit 
seems to créa 
cold storage 1 
prices. As a g 
lng could be 
storage undout 
prices down di 
greatest produ 
prices’ down di 
scalrclty, and p 
supply at all 
benefit of con* 
very largely tl 
able productloi 
modules who 
greatly with 
would be the 
(lie holding ol 

'to a period 1 
reach from one 
lion to the ne 
venting high 
the season, ah 
son of natural 
effect would l1 
trary..—Produt

Don’t ruin your btislneae by lack 
of sufficient capital, 
porate It Into a limited company, 
no matter where located, and ar
range gale of shares. Call, write 

- or telephone—Main 194.
ATHOL CE0RCE ROBERTSON

Manning Chambers 
TORONTO.

I I will lncor-8.900
9.400
5,70»

. i« ...
Banks—

81%r % 37%au199 *0957%200 19»

204% ... 204%
284. 233 234 ...
... 176% ... 177

Commerce ..
Dominion ,..
Hamilton ...
Imperial ....
Merchants' .
Metropolitan
Motions ........
Montreal ....
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ..........
Royal ............
Standard ....

. _ . Toronto
Bank Stocks in Demand. Traders’ :

Edward Cronyn & Co. in their week- Union — __ljonTl Trust, Btc.-
'Nvhlle^hto^vere liquidation hea been j AgrlcultuMU L»^ ...-••• “j 16fi
in progress In New York, an accumu- Canada Lat^ l ........j86% 166 1*6% 1*
latlcn hos been going on in our own Centrai canada J........186 ... 1*6 ■■■
market ol the bonds and stock of the colonial Invest............. 68 67 ... «<
Rio Company, and. in the face of a Dominion Sav^......... ... -1% •••
verv weak and declining market in Gt. West. Perm .......... - ii| tie
other securities, both of these have Hamilton Prov. ..... 1» 128 130 1-8

advanced. do 20 p.c. paid...,
Rank stocks have been in demand. ly8nded Ranking ..

Manv banks have recently issued their [xmdon * can..........
., f’ mm'-nts. and considering National Trust .».. 

the glut of money for a great portion Ontario
proms shown are reuu-ik- ftdo. ;

Torcnto Mortgage .
Tor. Gen. Trust»..

247 m8s 1919%Wall Street Pointers.
Increasing demand 800180 1 

173 litChicago reports 
for Iron.

500

TO THE PUBLIC i9»42% «%
79% 79%

32 82% 32
a- 200* • •

; s* e &the Penna. Financier4(0Special distribution on 
, on trolled properties r0v,v“ ru^te 
restoration of old 7 per cent. rate.

j, Rockefeller ridicules talk of a 
in 8t. Paul dividend.

of 36
"''2Ô»28% 26% 36%

29% 29% 29%
46% 47 46%
31% 86% 38%

141 144 141
161% 162 151%
134% 137 134%
72% 74% 72%
21% 21% 21%

- 148 148
14 14 , 14

21% 22 21% 21% 
49 49% 49 49%
13% 13%
21% 23%

’-1 280 In order to give you better servies. , 
we will open an office In Vancouver 
on Jan. 6th, 1910. doing a general brok- 
erase business. ... 3

If It is In British Columbia or Ate - 1 
berta, we will tell you all about It 

MIGHTON A CAVANAUGH

.. 280209 ÙW .. ■ 
234 ... 234

3,600
’ 300

Halifax, Jan. 25. 29232Wm E.R.C. CLARKSON & SONS23» 218 3» 218
146 144% 146 144%

6.600cut 6,600 technical report,. Movement against high prices of 
continues to 8am

9,300140U" TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

1,100commodities
strength.

Broker»
British Columbia130 490

VaaeonverREQUEST GOVT. OWNERSHIP
AT COST OF EIGHT MILLIONS.

600

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

interborough advances woges of ^- 
ployos, increasing expenditures *160, 

000 a year.
Republic Steel orders Insure activity 

the greater part of next six

• «*•
Known movements of money for the 

week indicate a gain In cash by the 
banks from all sources of *8,5S»,000.

CEO. 4L MERS0N & COMPANY
CHARTIREO ACCOUNTANTS,

Trusts and Guarantee Building,
16 KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO

■ Phene Main 7914. «Ht

7,800
18% 403 OTTAWA. Jan. 28.—Renewing the re-
23% 620 quest that the government take over

400 the grain elevators at Fort William 
and Port Arthur, a deputation of the 
Manitoba Grain Growers’ Association 
and the Millers’ Association conferred 

500 with Sir Richard Cartwright to-day. It 
42% 3iE00 was argued that better Inspection,
69% 1.400 doser supervision, prevention of fraud

SJS and Improved conditions to the farmer 
5T* X generally would result from govern

ment ownership. The cost would be 
600 around *8,000,000.

8,30» ------------------ —-------------

35SS 3#—TORO.VTO—
146% 700192193 145 147x during 

months.
182182

10677%128 ... 128
112 ... 

196 300 130

127% !!." 127%
. 100 ... 100

.17» 1*5 Ü6 m

—Bondo—
, ... A3 S3 e• #
. 96 96% 96 95%
. 83% ... 83% ...

... *7.
. 83 81% ................

96 96% 96%

WM. A. LEE & SON3001S6112
27%

IReal Estate, leeureaee aad Fluaaelal
Seekers. —THE— f ;SiAfOt tliV s

—MONEY TO LOAN-Pennsylvania is being able. STERLING BANKJoseph says: . , . _
excellently well bought, and higher 
prices are programed. Lawson is ready 
to cover shorts in Pacifies and Steels, 

; big attacking advertisement printed 
fo-day Is a call upon “suckers" to sup
ple him with stocks.

. Standard Oil Intercuts are acquiring 
Coppers, also St. roul.

GENERAL AGENTSxxrux.’x.xs
(Fire), Richmond and Drummond Fire, 
èorlnéfleld Fire, German American 
FU-e National Provincial Plate Glass 
Co Ocean Accident A Plate Glass Co., 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co.. Lon
don A Lancashire Guarantee A Acci
dent Co., and Liability Insurance effecte

22 Victoria St. Pheae’M. 692 aad V. *97.

Trader#' Listed at Mptreal.
Traders' Bank stock has been listed 

on the Montreal Stock Exchange.

186% 6.400/
158North West

N. Y. C........
Ont. A W..
Pitts. Coal .
Pac. Mall,........ 33% 33%
Penna. 134% 136
Pe’o. Ga* 169% 116%
Pre*e. Steel ... 42% 42)1
Reading ............. 156% 158%
Rep. Steel .

do. pref.
Rv. Springs 
Rock island 

do. pref.
Rubber ... 

do. 1st*
Sloss ........
Smelters .
South. Ry. 

do. pref.
St.L. A S.F.... 5,%^

Black Lake . 
Dominion Steel .... 
Electric Develop. 
Mexican Electric .. 
Mexican L. A P....
Porto Rico ........ J..--
Rio. 1st mortgage..
gao Paulo ..............
St John City , ...

OF CANADA10044% Appointed to Conservatory Staff.
Russell G. - McLean, baritone, who 

has lately returned to Canada, has been 
appointed to the staff of the Toronto 
Conservatory of Music. Mr. McLean 
is a former pupil of Dr. Albert Ham 
and was soloist In his choir at St. 
James’ Cathedral. He afterwards con
tinued his studies at New York and 
abroad for some three years, returning 
to New York In the spring of 1909, fill
ing an engagement In the latter city 
at the "Little Church Around the Cor
ner."
King Clark, Fells Hess, Vullerton and 
Baret. visiting the leading musical cen
tres In Germany, and 
with Mr. Clark at the Bayreuth Fes
tival. Mr. McLean should prove a 
valuable acquisition to the conserva
tor»'.

21% 1.10621% ■21On Wall Street.
Erickson vu.Hiib & Co. had the fol

lowing:
While many stocks closed higher, 

there was a good deal of profit-taking 
In the afternoon, and closing figures 
were considerably below the top in 
most instances. Some of the late sell
ing .vas due to a despatch from Wash
ington asserting that there will bo a 
conference at the White House to
night regarding the proposed dlsml."- 
x.il of tilts Union Pacific suit, at which 
Mr Wlc%ereham will state his objec
tions'" to taking this course. Public 

in the stock market is

«0033%
% 102.700 
% 2,100 

410 
12,000 

37% 1.900

A 42%
19010»

The pounding of Union Pacific is 
Is said to be because of the govern
ment refusing to quash the suit, but 
this Is not confirmed and the reports 
we get show Lawson concentration on 
the stock. The Rockefeller talk Is 
reassuring as to St. Paul dividends. 
Financial Bulletin.

Notice I» hereby given that a 
dividend of one and one-quarter 
per cent. (1% per cent.) for the 
quarter ending 3l»t January * 
slant (being at me rate of 
per cent. (5 per cent,) per an
num, on the paid-up capital 
stock of this Bank, hag been de
clared, and that the same will be 

■^payable at the Head Office and 
Branches of the bank on and af
ter the 16th day of February 

The Transfer Books will

37%37 100100% 103% 
42% 43 
41% 42 
82% 82% 
43% 44 

111% 111% 
76% 77%

1.90041
—Morning Sales— 41% 8.000

82% 1,000
in-FI R ST MORTGAGECon. Ï3a*. 

11 <3> 206%

Land.

Rio. fiveTn-lli City.
20 4 112%
_xl 10 lli-.,
65 & 111 
28 «> 113%

Dom. Coal. 
25 85%

190 ® 93% 
-1Ô 14 93%

6 93%
10 94
25 @- 94% 

7,115(0 & to% 
7*6000 ® 96%

700 BONDS415,
209

Can. 1 
2.® 1*0

401
23.300
2,000

92%92 In Paris he studied with Frank YIELDING PERC29 29%
67% 67%Dill. Sup.

10 @ 68,
.100Sentiment here Is naturally 

conservative because of the renewed 
weakness, but the greater resisting 

of standard Issues is comment-

very 5 ;% «• e%«TO Uriah Percy’ 
H will hei a gra 

lc. get horses, 
pigs at their 

There are 
mares, several 
two Os pretty pi 

■ day's march. B 
•ed team of t 
bands high, tl 

I at thé right a* 
good city hear 

The cows ar- 
8 other Items d 

easily reached 1 
■ where teams 1

I stock has to \
tÆà i* the time to 

aV go.

34.600

10,000

was present
be closed from tne 20th January 
to the 31st January, both days 
inclusive.

South. Pac. .. 
St. L. A S.W..
St. Paul ..........
Sugar ...............
Tenn. Cop. ...
Texas ................
Twin City .... 
Third Ave. ... 
Toledo

do. pref. ...
Union ................

do. pref. ... 
U. 8. Steel.... 

do. pref ... 
do. bonds ..

Utah Cop..........
Vlrg. Chem....
Wabash ...........

do. pref. ....

Black Lake. Crown R. 
•5 & 20% 160 @ 3.99

z*500 @ SI

buying power 
very light, and we may not get so 
much of a rebound aa we thougbt 
likely this morning.

Ohailes Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- 
gard : •«

After the early trades had been re
corded, a dull and steady to firm nr-ir- 
ke; followed, which continued with but 
slight recessions thruout the day, re
sulting In general gains of one to two 
points for the active leaders. There 

shading of prices at the close.

Porto Rico. 
_z*3500 @ 82

Cent. Can. 
19 @ 176

Dominion. 
10 & 246 
15 ® 246

Western Canada Floor Mills Com
pany, 6’s.

E. Burns à Co., 6’s. 
Canadian Colored Cotton Mills ; 

Company, 6’s.
Canada Cement Company, 6’s.

148%power
ed upon as showing good absorption 
hy larger Interests and Investors. The 
short Interest Is larger and furnishes 
n support which has long been lack
ing.—Town Topics.

601122%Trethewey. 
, 10» & 140

—Afternoon Sales.— . ;
Rio.

26® 94%
26 @ 94% 

inn ® 94%

.10024%
By Order of the Board.

F. W. BROUGHALL,
General Manger. 

Toronto. January 11th, 1910.

50031% 200113Nlplssing. 
— 200 @ 10.25 

100 @ 10.20

100
ICO EDWARD CRONYN t CO.121.100

1.000
200,80»

1,500

Playfair. Martens A Co. In their 
weekly letter say: In the case of the in
vestor wtm wishes to see his principal 
grow, the advantage of Canadian over 
American stocks Is quite evident. It 
Is quite reasonable to argue that Can
ada will develop In the next decade 
proportionately as much as the United 

, 'V«fates developed between 1900 and 1910. 
? In Canada, for some years at any 

L rate, prices will lie governed chiefly 
■ by business conditions. Politics have 
I not yet become a market factor, and 
f altho private Interests may affect 
f prices somewhat, their operations will 
i ai] be conducted with g view to ad

vancing prices and discounting the 
There will unquestionably be

IAsbestos. 
•15 ® 90%Bell Tel. 

26 ® 145% Members of Toronto Stock Exchange
Safe First Mortgage Bonds

To Return 6 Per Cent. Write For Particular».

( c Bay Street, Toronto
U Q. CRONYN

Nor. Nav. 
3 Q, 106%

A. E. AMES & 00.,LtdMackay. 
10 ® 89Sao Paulo. 

6 ®/H4)%

•preferred. Erickson Perkins 
& Co.

14 KING STREET WEST, 
TORONTO

2,900was a
and losses of 1-2 to 1 point were rc- 

We believe the outlook is 1m-
1,84»

7 & 9 King St. East, Toronto.zBonde. 500corded. , .
proved and the action of the marne, 
to-day was more reassuring. We would 
still stick to previous advice and buy 
onlv on breaks to sell on rallies.

EDWARD CRONYN.3.500

Montreal Stocks.
The U. 8- Minimum Tariff.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28.—The tariff 
officers of the U. S. Government to
day recommended to the president that 
a proclamation should be issued by 
him declaring the following named 
countries as not being unduly discrim
inative In their tariffs against the 
U. S. and therefore entitled to receive 
minimum rates of duty * imposed by 
the Payne-Aldrich act: Denmark, the 
Netherlands, Norway.Sweden, Belgium, 
Egypt, Persia.

Sell.

THE STANDARD BANK180Canadian Pacific Ry..
Detroit United ..............
Duluth - Superior ........
Illinois preferred ..........
Mackay common ......

do. preferred ..............
R. A O. Navigation ..................... fl4
Rio. xd. ................i............
800 common .................
Bell Telephone ............
Toronto Railway ........
Twin City. xd. ,1....;.
Amal. Asbestos t..........

do. preferred ............
Black Lake ....

do preferred ......
Dominion Steel L......

do. preferred ............
Nlplssing Minin* Co..
Ogilvie Milling 1..........
penman* .................. ••

do. preferred, xd. .
Crown Reserve ...............................
Nova Scotia Steel ........................ 1»

—Morning Sales.—
Montreal Heat—200, 26 at 134%.
Mexican Power bond*—*3000 at 85. 
Detroit United—65 at 64.
Bell Telephone—5 at 146%.
Soo—200, 50, 66 at 136.
Dominion Coal—25 at 86. 10 at 86%, 15 at

S*5 *38, 15 at 138%.

64% 4 HOIRailway Earning*. ”1Increase. 
.. *317,254 : Buyers of m

attend Honey’ 
Cherry wood o 
The Holstelns 
will be good 

; The grade co 
,- milkers and 1 
^ It* season.
I traîne if deal 

the cows to b-

mX3%goo. November ■73% OF CANADA .77 - f-'fl1 kora New York Ste.* Exehaag«|EsteUêW 1S73Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate. 3% per 

London call rate. 2 to 2% per cent. m\n
Two Direct Wires tP |^| 

New York.
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

.... 13*%future. cent. 14-6
QUARTERLY DIVIDEND NOTICE NO. 77... 125

113%

TRUSTS il28
Notice le hereby given thet a dividend at the rate of Twelve Per Cent. 

Per An ram upon the Capital Stock fit thie Bank has been declared for the 
quarter ending «let January, 1»10, and thet the eeme will be payable et the 
Heed Office, In this city and at Ite branches on and after Tuesday, the let day 
of February, 1010, to eharehelders of record of «0th January, 1«16.

The Annual General Meeting of Shareholder» will be held at the Head 
Office of the Baak 1» Toronto on Wednesday, the l«th February neat, et IS 
o'clock neon.

90%
20% 4 I65

N67% i "h•4*1 SAL

Combined eh 
ion Stock Yiir

Honey's ho- 
near Cherrywi

Uriah Pore \ 
tie. etc., at Or<

; Arthur johri 
St Greenwood I

-\a.... ia?% Lawyer Patrick Disbarred.
NEW YORK, Jan. 28.—Albert T. 

Patrick, who has been a prisoner for 
nearly ten years, and who la now 
serving a life sentence In Sing Sing 
Frison for the murder of Millionaire 
Wm. Marsh Rice, was to-day formally 
disbarred a* a practising lawyer by 
the appellate division Of the supreme 
court. Taking advantage of hie po
sition aa a member of thA bar, Patrick

Cannot be as satisfactorily executed by a private party as by a 
Cbfnpany especially organized for the purpose. Why appoint 
a private party when the services of this Company can be se
cured at oo greater cost to you ?

■
EDWARDS,MORGANA CO | ]

Chartered Accountants,
8 and 20 King St. West, Toronto

V." 138%
. 69

81

EDWARDS A RONALD, 
WUaiwS.By order ef the Beard,i 346(9 IThe Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited

43-15 King Street West, Tereite
JAMBS J. WARREN, Managing Director.

GSO. F. SCHOTOBIiD,
has been able to fight his case,for 
years. . " T ._ Toioatp. «let Deoeatw. Iff»,86. sellers ten 

’ Ogilvie-7», 7626 f
e f.

If 1V 1 t

/ ____ i
f.ft

:
1 0 ■I

l

l„- !

J. P. BICKELL & CO.
Lawler B!4g., cor. Kins * Yonge-Sts.
Members Chicago Board of Trade . 

Members Winnipeg Grain Exchange"

Grain-Cobalts
S. Y. Stocks, Beads, Cottoa aad 

Provisions.
Direct Wires to New York. Chicago 
and Winnipeg. Also official quota- 
tlon wire direct from Chicago Board 
of Trade, Correspondents-of- 

FINLEY BARREL A CO, 
Phones Main 7374, 7376, 7370. ed:

PLAYFAIR., MAR-TENS © CO'Y
MEMBERS TORSNTS STOCK EXCNANCE, 1 TORONTO STREET

Our weekly financial review dealing with the Canadian, New 
York and Cobalt Markets will be mailed free on request. . . . 
We invite correspondence regarding Investments. .

Telephone Mala 74M.1-S* MS

TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES 
-AND-

LETTERS OP CREDIT
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TARMING and live stock page
1 "" '"i" " ■ m nnniifiiiT man, called the meetings tô ofdçr a* & *—

MUST' THE FARMERS BE,4 . KNOWLEOGEIS BROUGHT ffl^eksH 
BUFFERS IN FOOD STRIKE ? TO FARMERS IT-HOME Sms-SSpSE

pointed to the valuable means of edu
cating and helping farmers possessed 

"The best means of

II
i UINCREASED cost of meat.

-1 for the Increased 
given by The Live

*gome good reasons 
yjet of living are
Stock Review:

Breaking up of India reservations 
a„d throwing open to settlement mil
lions of acres that were making plenty 
f beef and mutton at minimum cost. 

° dosing of these lands to ranchmen 
compelled the sacrificing of herds and

* To-dav the big heard of cattle or large 

Dock of sheep thruout a vast domain 
that formerly had almost unbounded 

meat-producing possibilities Is almost 

impossible
tl Settlers
farming regions could, In time, produce 
more meat per acre than was formerly 

under range conditions, but will

IMs
!

frees Shm*.which the 
iipal points Every Test

The Celt ef Predeciig Fam Aeimils Hakes Fam Retarii Rela
tively Tee Lew—A Cere Fer It.

by this work, 
combating the blister mite,’ said he, 
"if* by tiie use of the lime-sulphur 
spray. This we have found out bv- 
means of our experiments conducted 
north of Oshawa last year.”

Miss Yates delivered an address on 
poultry management that was well 
received. As poultry keeping is on the 
Increase, attention was perfect thru
out her lecture.

“Does it pay to keep hens as a by
product on the farm? It Is not are we 
going to keep hens, but are our hens 
going to keep us? Do we know whe
ther our hens are paying us?

"The best way to know this is to 
check off' the number of hens at the i 
beginning of the year, then at the end 
of the season sum up the total of eggs 
produced arid strike your average. Ap- < 
proxlmately speaking, it takes about , 
60 eggs per hen to pay her way. The 
200 and 250-egg hen is a rarity, and j 
where such cases occur it is under 
fancy conditions.

"I had only one bird," continued 
the lady talker, “that laid over 200 
eggs In her pullet year. In all the 
hundred flocks I have had, I never had 
another- Anything over 120 eggs Is , 
good.”

Common Mistakes In Hendom 
The common mistakes on the farm

By Limelight Views, Charts and 
Good Lectures—Work of Ad

vanced Agriculture.

^ Hard drawn steel running
- wires and “ The Tie That

r- Binds”, give a strength that
^ resists every «train.
mpr Heavy galvanizing protects against rust, 
■ Patent Posts are made of No. 12 gauge steel, bent 
T* at right angle, to give the maximum strength at 
“ reasonable cost. No staples required, to put 

fence on posts—we’ve attended to that. X
STANDARD WOVEN WIRE FENCE

IIi Africa 
|s Settlemeata

He Is at theThe farmers are hearing upon all lator or the wholesaler.
, , , •trike aealnst high prices, mercy of the change and play of mar-

Thev seealrothe fnect likely to be kets. Supply and demand enter who - 
pr Juced by the general boycott of ly into the circumstance, that deter-
BritonMl IZntS The !mH*we"e?, there is a limit to the pro-

iSrsa s-... —* •». ÿzrsi^sz
to blame. He !•*>^ Tngthem to restock with hog. when 

Very few farmers a s^ g were empty, by thè allure-
That time has

‘ 5

n

APICKERING, Jan. 28.—(Special.)— 
The Farmers' Institute, together with 
i..v iu,r.idi* iiis.-ituu-, no id. public 
meetings here yesterday. The attend
ance was large and the gathering one 
of the most enthusiastic In the history 
of this place. -

Dr. Reed of Georgetown, in the un
avoidable absence of Mr. IV 111 lam Smith 
ut Columbus, appeared. The subject 
of the heavy horse is a popular one in 
Picketing and a good crowd of farmers 
turned out to listen to the proceedings, 
James Richards presiding.

’ "There arc general law's governing 
the breeding of farm stock," said the 
speaker, "as an art, it Is subject to 
many laws beyond our control, yet 
there are certain laws, about the work- 

.observation has taught

•rland

Indies
lsewhere
ICATION HI vtn1 lock. *to locate.

In the irrigated and dry-
1, Mly rtpleie-t in drfsll in <ror book Witte «0» 1W« «W »M

Wire reset Ce. «I Weodsieck IlsfeiV 13 MlThe

XCHANGB. yj-4
grownco. Crédit Auction Salesure

high prices.
zSK's-rs; 'FvrSli ss.n,iws.

risk involved In the production of live t^at 1, the wideawake, in-

stock. . __ tpiiiffpnt farmer. If our country de*

«^~^75Lr?iSs Star $K.ÏÏSm“ï'„,1 m; w ... ,r .h£n

*' ’TTrJmnd* mM—èt ’of pork, a dor- m.nuf.rturlnK claoee,, theo. üf àtlon* “’m-.”-'—-'—edit'" I'Slsw thst foçm-
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only for Immediate gain. ’ different opinion of the man behind hexe. t preBent beginning to while the young are horn fre o ^

ciy h., .7 "t, vriSoT»™...... »p- ”> "saura* ssf ».«<« i ssssr*-

™d°°m"f.r I. «S SSTnîSlœJttî *ij«<»Ctlwij>ljj' o,T"*"'l'y of you ladle, *o out
- „.--• but the hunger for th consumer’s table Is oht of all pro- best will soon crawl a y are classed amongst these and whole and alt down for half an hour in the

hundreds of years, nwn- r^rtlnn to the original payments. Take land. onlv one cure fnmllieF hn’o died with this dread mtr- hen house and watch the birds? This
land has enabled ranchmen, who own- portion to the oripna. P At Present there seems only one cure ini.^r hQrgeg ,t ,g absolutely cer- brought out a shrug of disagreement
ed vast tracts to see they would make a few l*o a parm pr,ce Cone. for the evil that e^sUb thaOs If ^ **J”r'th;it e.„nvln5. rm^i -n,es and bi nd- thru the audience which the speaker
ed vast aelllng real estate , Received. Price, consuming ®a"^fvln_ bv rid- ness are Inherited: breeding to stallions quickly seized the opportunity to re-
much more money selling re j Article; jb 7 16 to 28 lower their standard of living by^no, mm RM J» m^eg wUh the8e trou- merk: “If vou oould not stand the

» E «r4*' ™ ’»»« as^-Tr-sxr œ ssr-“ ‘isssnr»» -*d,n> *h"
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... .% ^TOFiRMSTÈAD CATTLE MARKETS Ï ™
difficult to compete, and now p prices are not too high yet. Markets Steady to Firm. gtalHon f„ breed an animal as goodie want winter eggs, keep one of the

thè ranges have been so iarge.y i conriderfïâ the cost_  ̂ ^ ^^cel^ SS3. ^reederM^ cannot jSSS “orpinVc^ oT S T2Sî

for real estate exploitation, J.- Gq being plentiful Is the chief rea- ms Steers, steady to a shade lÿ» j m^^,b a dhalf-bred mare to Rede. If you want eggs exclusively,
. . wonder there is a shortage j Wkpricee^eay, one. bm^tru?* type.” ^ keep ,Deghorns. Andalusians or Min-

at food animals? Isn't it a wonder R _ mber the shorthorn sales next ,3.75 to M.M. All sold. Dreesed beef s ow THer« Are Feew Cruikehank^ ^ Thf, old practice of keeping hens 
rather that there is not a greater aC morrow 1043 cattle and 5460 In speaking of the law of cg c,^izer around the back door is all wrong. The

shortage? With ' The agrlcunurIT^ilege is going to m; market about ^ ipaetlhe na^r-I balance ot tb^s Tha World bas received the follow-

g-ssSye-v..s a-a-gisr^rtfa A ss 8SW&«8
« po.Bibi,„ 0, O.XÇ. «j^astsaaygWS îT4&î55Â55Sf S ÏÏÆS... i-jg* WorM,

speaks, there is a new enthusiasm In ket^ steady; sheep, ^ ^ to |s.6<>; in the animal. ®Tlk and vice v?r?a. ers of Essex in keeping ducks to fight (thctfirone at opening of the leglsla-
poultry raisers. ve^rll^T^e £ m $7 you must lose ta. milk and v c the slugs and snals off from the crop ture> the lieutenant-governor stated his

; i ,-------T’vrrvTMA rerlatered ^ Hoee—RMlpiB» 2683; firm and higher; «‘There Is no . tlflc jenow-' was referred to. opinion that, the present high prices of
s^m -------- luDAUA TDrr ' If you want a good J* gpercy*B llght*pte«. $8.S>. . that requires so the^rlXhi “Every farmer ought to have poul- food 8tuff8 warrant investigation by
MBs BARKING UP THE WRONG TREE, mare or hearse team go to Percy •»„ - ----------- ledge, so much intuition in the r « t ^ on hie table once a week,” conclud- the Dominion Government. This is cer-
Bt -- ------- - ..1 tale next week. - East Buffalo Live Stock. things to be done, as tpe i ed the speaker. talnly within the functions of the gov-

According to a recent press dispatch ----------- . FA8T BUFFALO, Jan. 28.-Cattle-Re- breeder. The far^nti- who, is pree^ig, The qlf-eatlon ot hawks among the ernm<mt- and! It is fitting that such an
from Washington, Representative J. | Mlllt COws of merit are being ®olXL 7 celpte, 900 liead; quiet. for form, typç and Improv . . J^^.Tiocks was asked. The speaker Would ! investigation be made and the public
„ , ,, * nf Philadelphia, ia Mr Honey of CUerrywood next week y^^R^.eipt*; >700 head: active and 50c be a deep atudent.d. careful-Judge. Mr* k a dog, and train him to watch ; lntormed as to the true causes

I Hampton Moore, of PWliuleipma.ua he ™ higher. 16 to $11. , .. possess a discriminating eye. Vot thèfarm. 'of the present situation, regarding
[ proposing legislation to prohibit keep- | » ---------- , '--«.«-en in Hîff*^R^,PuS’ J^to^TS- mfxe^ often in the world’s history Joj' fed, Farmers Feed Too Much Hay. :wfhich there appears to be a great deal
l ing staple food products in cold storage ; The folly of some If*!8'8*®” ^Mffi to yoTÆ $81» Cruikshanks among °ut P««p!^ Dr. Reed took up the subject of o|. popular misconception.

more than six months. In an Interview thelr hills against cold storage of mea s jgjS to gTO, X^h ’,1^ t0 stags, breed perfect .P”1 | farm feeding. Such diseases as lym- , Ip the correspondence and articles
Air Moore Is reported to have said: - and fowls. Sr to ^60; dairies, 18.50 to $8.60. with ^îowledge. Skill and genius phangltls. azatourla and heaves were !recentiy published by the papers of
"It Is by reason of modern warenous-  r-„it„ral society’s Sheep and Lamb»-Recelpte. 8W head; Some questions were asked _at th s a]] caused by improper feeding. Most ;th cltv reference has several times
Ins faculties that a corner in food-!- South Ontario’s agricultural society acth^Flamb*, 15c atÿ yearling* 25c high- Rtage by Messrs. R<?bt. Stork, Joh-i farmers feed idle horses too much been made to a "combine" among those 
Htuffs is possible with the resulting meeting takes place at Oshaw er; lambs, ^.26 .to $8.40; wethers, $5.7» to Gormtey, J. N. Marks, James fcay The Sunday rations should be j interested in the meat slaughtering and
exaggerated scale of prices such as la; ------------ , . dear »«: etves, $5.25 to $o.75. William Morecombe and oth^.®i’'* change to more succulent food. ; packing business. Some people seem
nmvln effect." - 1 Punish the farmers for the dear brought out a discussion on telephony, The laetUrer told his experience in ‘ hav” the ldea that “packers” and

In the more of less crude popular : prtCes and they wttl punish y • British Cattle Markets. of much benefit fo all.. feeding, from which he deduced these .^omhine” are inseparable, and a great

WSSSJÏ*Uu.xnâ«~.. SS*“4tS^«î§rSàSSi "ïSSjL ». . «- ,„0;t,KhSr..":..™'.«’î
•Hid that thev are usuâllv brought out «eéine their mangers empty The total receipts of live «ock at the b the orchardlsts here. stomach. S . ... . nraP- has been any connection whatever be-dùlg season, of naturally sm![ii pro-i meals.” _______ , ^Vwere ^frilowsl" Chicken Trussing Demon.trttion. A?" teVreAr^ty during " e tween our' company xmd any other

duetlon and high prices for fresh stock, | meetings of the breeders ** City. Union. T’l. The Women's Institute held their £a- , i packing plant In Canada^or
seems to create the impression that; The annual mewtlngs ^ week Carg ................................... ms 138 S6 therlng at the home of Mrs. A. N. da^' , faLmers present wanted a States. We court the fu,'®s*
cold storage is responsible for htg,'li i takes plate at point to Cattle  ...................2P64 2175 5Jj) Ri^lev, where sonie 60 members came k «in»'5 formed and Mr Hare ! investigation, and in view of lie -
Prices As”a general*1 proposition noth- Every man shouM make It a point ...». ........ 1573 Ml» Yates of the O.A.C. lec- tlfls line ments made, consider we are entiHed
ing could be more fallacious OoW attend his favorite_breed Sheep .............. ........ 10* «* ture on her P°P“lar ®ubltCCb«J°f tm-Several* musical selections were ren-)to Uv k^W*ng that the.%rasul^Wili ^a*^

2S«« 'keeps ^tlvs j -ueVk^ol” E ^ ^ARl 0T0 SHARE

,.rices down during season of natural, hand “"d®pod one and near a nice v»- the corresponding week of 1909 were as■ paring the fowl and her words of what ONTARIO TO SHAHt is carried on uv dlgap.
-carcltv anrl provides a more constant i Place is a good one anu follows- and why were well received. Some • ----------- We are surprised and greatly oisap
supply at all* seasons to the great lâge. Answer it now. City. Union. T'l ! popu]ar notions about this were re- strathcona P°>nted that the Ontario Government,
benefit of consumers and it increases ------------ Cm !........................... 19$ ^ vereed. and ladles who formerly singed lnC Benefits of the Strathcona wh|ch ha3 pald a good deal of atten-
verv largely the opportunity of profit- Ostriches, Uke PoultnA breedl*g pattie ................................ 8194 1 ^ the chicken with paper will now use a ( „ Trust. tion to the treatment and Pceventm^
able production of all perishable com- mos^ontlnuousjv -removed aftlr “X.V.V--  ̂fh^foilbut after^cle^ng "the' bird! - The minister of education has con- °f «mention of bringing in, during

modi ties ,^ose production varies "^"Jd and the® bird not allowed to calves ......T w-,. ^ » Ml« 'Çàtes^^ pSmed “he^whole op- c.ud^an agreement with the execu- a measure of nro-
greatly with different .^a8°tnn8', ^'"^neher ostrich has been knownto Horses .............................. 1 i Nation without soiling her hands, and rivé" council of the Strathcona Trust governmcnt inspection of all
wo>ild be the height of folly to limit si . . as ^00 eggs In 122 days, „ ----- f - - fowl readv for the ta- by means of which the schools of On* , , slaughtered in Ontario for food
the hoiding of goods in cold ®s betng removed from the hen,- Chicago Live Stock- ! ble P . tario may share in the benefits of the purpoS€g# Such legislation, on the lines
to a period less than necessary nd hatched artificially- CHICAGO. Jan. 28.—Cattle-Receipts, ! h S me 14 new members were recelv- trust for the engagement of Physical the existing federal inspection of
reach from one period of flush produc- and hatenea 2500; market steady; steers, $4.75 to $«: ! pd Mrs Baimer and Mrs. G. L: and military training in the schools, i ,ntandfid for export or Inter-
Hon to the next with a view of pre- rnvlctlon does not necessarily poster p j150 to $6.25: heifers. $3.40. to $6; district officers, from Whitby, Hon. Dr. Pyne held a conference late- j™ovincial trade, is to my mind of vast-
venting high prices. During most of Conviciwm ronvioted ef poor bu]la- u to ^.25; calves. $3 to $8.75; stock- ^own, district omcers, ,y wlth General Sir Percy cake in ! Fv '™ater importance than any -
the season, and during kll of the sea- ref° ■ t 1udge himself before he ers and feeders. $3.75 to $6.40. wer® views Show Things. which the conditions under which On- • g
son of naturally light production, the HI, neighbor-’ Indgmem H0gs-Recelpts. 16,000; market weak to Limelight V ws SOow ^combined tario schools could comply with the re-

SS'ZSLSffXSrff" co“" 1"■“»” I g_______________ rt_______té

ï-s»»-1» fit&Bi ta % as. «s •»* F- **• -ch,lr" Ma, « to»*»* t nought
■" 1 sales. $8.20 to $8.40. '_j------------------------------------------------ be too onerous for adoption here. Çl TI/_. |.nf’n„

, tbp Farm pages in The so- | Sheep—Receipts; 7000: market, steady ; , _ —, — n , n.. „.n The modifications as now agreed to, W OS VJ OUlg
Uriah Percy's sale at Green River T e^loyl!l „ „rltpg a subscriber Vahd ; sheep, $4 «5 to $6: lambs, $7 to $8.30; year- (9 tâli RfifilDG If UF6S were proposed by the executive coun-

will he a grand chance for farmers ronto World, writes a ^ fam i lrs,g W2S to ^ cn of the trust and entirely preclude rtn Slim ntinil
i- get horses, milk cows, sheep nnd ! fh- views and attention g^onto,g blg , ----- --------------------------- »R. P-.q the idea that the schools were tv have J MO OTlSUTTipilUri.
pigs at their own prices. 1 work on the pag ,at,on among ; Forman’s Reoort WGSK IfICll*”rrCtî a system of compulsory military train- Gained Ten Pounds In Two

There are several regular ' Clyde , daily, Is hringinK appreem,^ mr. p orman 8 He port. , ■■WWW.. •____ ting thrust upon them. This, however, _ X 1. „ * i - rt. ï «en
mares, several horse colts, drivers and farmers of all shad.s o P Assessment Commissioner Forman s „„ rl«u is not Lord Strathcona s Intention, Weeks by the U«« Of BurdOC
l wo as pretty ponies as to be seen In a Ion.” 1 an"ua ,T!-P,<2fot ti^e ilnnrtment hns cnl1 Send Name and Address To-day The new arrangement does not make Bleed Bitter*.
day’s march. Resides there is a match- j coid and dreary winte$ days fe"ted in rent $14 956 during the veer * YOU Can Have It Fr06 and Be the formation of cadet corps crtnpul- „ ^Fred. Riggs, Kingston, Ont.,

HH B. 5MSSÆSMmuH EHmkms?.£»
yLdcirehearsetelm> , Inc of evergreen trees and ^rubbery 240 plana and 540 blue prints. There havg mv po<ee,sion a prescrip- b^omTng officers, If they so desire It, get so weak I would be impelled to stay
„,kss,*5•arfers.t sswisi-2fr-»«~;üsusjmsa'KgiS.î;s"KMr..6;

«isss”„s-;,srï'5-sKStrrssrsMSjsissrr,KSB&riM*^re3rMSSM waÿüass:
stock has to be cleared out. and v.iw questions but how we Jjl"* ^nt*"^He^toris"" roi s ,-hIch &$%rvous men rlf^ la u-efr, own as )aCal conditions in Ontario warrant until a friend advised me to use Burdock
Is the time to get a horse before they not how much w sa ^ pleasure, the amount changed to’ homei—without any additiona ^elp^or abP to hp permitted. Dr. Pyne has re- Blood Bitters. I did not have one bottle

tlè^ïhare^ 'iflant^ more Evergreen" trees $» toIX ^00^0 ^ determined to tion at his action in enabling Ontario ^ “ta When f began to take it
. ... ... , ,, ,n ’ on you- Ontario farm this spring. ) $802,627. »n increase of $75.611 over 1908. .end a copy otid P,.d„lit!.v aea.cd ci,- to share w the grants made. I only weighed ninety-three pounds. It

Buyers of milch cows will do well to • ----------------------------- — There were 829 recommendations for t'o any man who will write me _ just seemed to pull me from the grave as 1
attend Honey's sale of milcll cows at f Legislative Press Gallery. ! local ' improvement and 1X843 notices ^'°j'te' , -“ues Railway for Damages. Uver expected to be strong again. I
srssa,?.TTi^u."Si' sss&srsi

-'*! Bond atarterl 7 nny 77 ifJujwlr.g oficre; President. J A. m'end-att.)ne and 3508 notice, during the men, end ,^nj convinced^ -r- cu|-i c..mmeneed V-eterder ln '0c Jury as- m [ { reacbe, every portion of the

Sne’T;,.,^ .ST.„"ïïu "S ....... Df)||| TRV S?™ • »» ÏS Whit- SS» gfc S&.’ffig

"■—-“-”■ "• drebsed poultry ^g®$ssawgresa «*• *• •--
18 OUR SPEBIAleTT. i1.-T.1 lrfedlclnes, secure what I be- rera fob unstated damages. The rail- may be. , . •

A lifetime ha. been spent by us speosltzlng pateni quickest-acting restorative, road's right of way w ent thru the farm Get pure blood and keep it pure py
Dressed Poultry. Th,. v.lusbk esnenenee .. a. “gpoT-TOUCHING remedy owned hv u„yd, of which Fltchett was removing every trace of impure morbid
jwvHfm. «ver devised, and »-eye himself ai p ,t„nant. The plaintiff claim- that mattcl from the system by using Buçdock

hÔm.e ime like this: Dr A E. Robinson” the company was responsible for con- Btood Ritters. It exerts a curative m-
301* Luck Building. Detroit, Mich., and slderuhle damage, to his orenard and à nce unapproached by any othei
I wllPsend you a “opy of this splendid ,.rops. He also claims that Uoyd W
recipe In a plain, ordinary envelops bought some of his stock and Is trying relpb“' ' k by all dealers. Manufactured
free of charge A great «nany doctor, him off the farm before he L.° The T. Milburo Co., Umited,
:?,U^/Ïmgea,pr0.0.crÿuon0 couid get any damages. The case >•

’• but I jend It eptlrely -free. 6tf not finished. >

they?
that made millions of aèresgtreams

available for grazing are only sufficient 
to irrigate hundreds, or at most, thous
ands of acres, the rest being shut o 
from water and therefore under pre
sent conditions practically waste.

Corn belt farmers by thousands, in
stead of developing their land properly, 

for their sons in 
town and rented

DS VALUABLE HORSES, PONIES, u.
CATTLE, SHEEP AND PICS 

Belonging to Uriah Percy, Croon River
Lot 27, Con.. 6, Pickering: Township

Thursday, February 3, 1910

Street
ORK

bought claims*).¥> have
the west, moved to

i-co*y
«T

are:

MORSE*—Registered Clyde Mare, 7 years, bred to Two-In-One, regls- 
, 4 years, bred to Two-In-One; Mare, 3 years, bred to Two-in-
X f HD 3 years; Horse, H.D., 2 years; Horse. H.D., 1 year; two
Qnri'na Cofts eligible to register: one Spring ColtJTï.D.; Driving Mare, 4

TERMS—-Eight months’ credit on bankable paper.
Trains met at Locust Hill, C.P.R., morning of yGe.
Sale at V o’clock sharp. W. B. POWELL,

countlessopen 
could not be

Isn, New
*t, . -

• %»
*46

4
CO. Anetioneer.

V> -
IONDS
Into. New Tori* 
anges.
bn, Eng., Wla-

Letter mailed 
24<tf

DOMESTICS AND FARM SERVANTS

Any number will be sent out to bqna 
fide applicants, subject to lull particu
lars of borne offered and wages. I will 
personally Investigate the characters 
of the emigrants, as to moral and phy
sical fitness. I shall have 300 farm hands 
sailing In April, 1910.
Archie H. Newheose, "Travel 

Norwich, Eng.

TORONTO PICKING FIRM 
COURTS INÏESTIE1TI0N

t..

[AM Si CO
k Exchanga 
•w York, Moe’t- 
tto Exchangea

the com belt
1Bures a,’’ 

86tfmore 
that 
staked out 

-Is it any 
of me

Has No Connection With Combine 
—Colei 8.orage Encourages 

Production;
OCKS FARMS FOR SALE.I244

QPUENDID FARM FOR SAI.E-SITU- 
a ted in the Township of Markham, 

being west 
cession. Th 
fcrUtble house, bank barn, haj' bam, driv
ing house and other out buildings. All 
fall plowed ready for Seeding; good 
water supply; dose to markets, postoffice, 
churches and school; the land is in a good 
elate of cultivation. Possession can be 
given in the spring. For further par
ticulars apply to Wm. Carruthérs. Cashel,

«J > t8 ETC. half of lot 27 in the 5th con- 
ere la on the premises a com-

L & CO.
K A Yonge-Sta
it rd of Trade 
-aln Exchange

< In the east, )iow
and feeders to produce meat 

they get high, and still higher

as In his speech from
farmers
unless 
prices for their stock?baits Mtr

-as|. Cotton and

ITork. Chicago 
Official quota- 
k'hicago Board 
l-nts of 
ll. * CO.,
Is. 7270.

FARM HÇLP WANTED.
TpARM MARRIED MAN M’ANTED TO 
A. hire for year, near village; house 
given; general farm work on grain and 
stock farm. State references and wages 
wanted. Address F. M. Chapman, Pick
ering.

X
edT

UBLIC POULTRY AND EGGS.

FEMALESDARRBD BOCKS-OUR 
■*-* are large with good shape and, bar
ring; are heavy layers and mated wffh 
grand cock birds weighing ilp to 12 lha. 
each, Cockerel and pullet matings; also a 
select peu of Houdans. Eggs $1 per getting. 
Rocks and Yorkshire ijvhlte pigs for sala 
W. F. Disney, Greenwood, Ont.

h better servie#. 
Ip in Vancouver 
a general brok*

rolumbia or Al
ii all about it.
t ANAUGH

•jS

etf

irltleb Columbia sure now announced, and would re
move one of the present great causes 
of tuberculosis;& COMPANY

IUNTANTS,
:ee Building,
}T, TORONTO
17014. edtt

Cold Storage.
I would like to say a word regard

ing cold storage, which is coming In 
for Its share of censure and misunder
standing. Nearly all farm and dairy 
products, particularly eggs, butter and 
cheese, are produced In large quanti
ties during certain periods of the yean-, 
the production falling off to very small 
quantities, or ceasing entirely, during 
other periods of the year. It Is an 
utter Impossibility for more than a 
fraction of the quantity produced to be 
consumed by the population of Canada 
during the heavy producing season, 
and without the advantages afforded 
by cold storage, vast quantities would 
have to be exported or left in produc
ers’ hands to spoil. The result tvotild 
be that in non-producing seasons, 
tberë would be no supplies from which 
to draw to supply the demand, and 
prices would rule, in comparison^with 
which present prices would seem very 
cheap indeed.

The true function of cold storage |s 
not to hoard up Immense stocks of 
product to force prices up: It Is to 
provide the means by which the, sur
plus of producing seasons can be stor
ed under hygienic conditions, and be , 
riade available for supplying the de
mand at seasons of the year when 
otherwise but small supplies could be 
obtained, and those at fabulous prices.

Without cold storage, the present 
production of farm produce in Canada 
would immediately fall off to an enor
mous extent. Because cold storage Is 
available, the farmers are encouraged 
to produce to the greatest possible ex
tent, knowing that there are facilities 
which enable dealers to buy their pro-, 
duetlon, no matter how large, and a 
perusal of market reports during the 
past year will show that farmers have 
received for their produce highly re
munerative prices.
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Gunns, Limited,

ET WEST, HONEY'S SALE. Andrew Gunn, President. 0
ro Trust Company Sues.

An action was started In the non- 
jurv assize court before Chancellor 
Boyd yesterday moiling in which the 
Toronto General Trusts Corporation are 
suing Katherine and Wm. Robins and 
Sarah and Arthur Bowman for $19,663.

At the death of the late John Mac- 
Laren of Buckingham, P.Q., the Trusts 
Co. took charge of his-estate, consist
ing of mortgages on some property on 
Peter-street, made out In 1885 and 1886, 4
and thev are now trying to collect 
money due-on the mortgages. The d«~ 
fendants state that no debts accrued 
In the last twenty years, and that tfie 
plaintiffs have been receiving large 
rents from the property, The case 
will be continued1 when Chancellor 
Boyd again site on the assize courL i

no,* EsehaasN

r,Wires to 
ork. 6»v ul

CI INVITED. News;V; SALE CALENDAR.•1ÎL

Combined shorthorn sales at the Un- 1 
Ion Stock Yards. Feb. 2 and 3.

Honey's ho>stein sale at - Ilia ' farm 
near Cherry wood. Feb. 1.

Uriah PoreVs sale of IS horses, cat- deaths have resu 
tie, etc., at Green River. Feb. 3. by appljrin^Putnam’s Corn and Wart

Arthur Johnston's sale of shorthorns Extractor. Purely vegetable. Pa n- 
st Green wood March 9. , less and sure is Putnam s.

THIRTY DEATHS
FROM RAZOR oSJSsSSrrS&Lite

\ physician fin Chicago states thirty 
fted from paring corns 
Avoid blood poisoning
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We Have Clearedl,700 Pairs oftheW. B. HAMILTON Shoe Company’s
SAMPLES—“At a Price”
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Boots, Shoes and Slippers To-Day%
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weHE W. B. HAMILTON SHOE COMPANY, Front Street East, Toronto, has been 
in business here for two generations. Every man in the shoe business knows the firm 

goods like he knows the bank he deals with. ^
Our readers will ins antly recognize the brands:

and “MODEL Shoe."
Seventeen hundred pairs of amples have come m off 

the road and from their showrooms. YV e ha\ e them. The 
, cost us ü fraction of their value as shoes, because the Y\ . B 

Hairiilton Shoe Company have taken their full value as
samjries.put ^700 pairs on sale to-day (Saturday)
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and its W. B. Hamilton Shoe Company’\
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It’s a case ofat one-third of their regular selling price, 
o’clock sharp in the Simpson Shoe Department this morn* 
ing—a Simpson Shoe Sale such as we are famous for. j 

We add 1900 pairs of regular stock reduced to half 
price for stock-taking. Full details, descriptions, values 
and reduced prices are tabled below as follows : ICENE NE.

MEN’S BOOTS.
•600 pairs W. B. Hamilton Travelers 

Sample Boots and Oxfords for men, in 
sizes 6%, 7 and 7%; made from box calf, 
oil tan calf. Dongola kid, vici kid and 
patent colt leathers; Blucher, lace and 
button stylés, Goodyear welted, medium 
and heavy oak-tan soles; a few high 12- 
inch leg Prospectors’ boots included.
Regular prices $3.50, $4.00, $5.00 and 
$6.00, on sale Saturday, all one price..

100 pairs W. B. Hamilton Travelers’
Sample Boots and Oxfords for 
Goodyear welted, McKay and pegged _ 
soles; Blucher, lace and congress styles; | UU 
box calf, kid, tan calf and patent colt £•(/</ 
leathers; sizes 6%, T and 7^4. Regular 
prices $3.00 and $3*,50._ On sale Satur
day, all one price . , v..

, BOYS* BOOTS.
100 pairs W. B. Hamilton Travelers’

Sample Boots, for boys, size 4, tan calf, 
chocolate kid, patent colt, black calf and 
grain leathers, Goodyear welted, McKay 
and heavy peg soles; Blucher^ and lace 
styles. Regular prices $2.00, $2.60,
$3.00 and $3.50. We include also 200 
pairs In regular sizes............... ...................

MENS GOODYEAR WELTED BOOTS.
900 pairs Men’s B.oota, every pair 

Goodyear welted, Blucher style, box calf, 
tan calf, Dongola and patent colt leath
ers. duck and leather linings, medium 
and heavy oak-bark tanned soles, Ameri
can and Canadian makes, not all sizes In 
any one style, but all sizes in the lot, 6 
to 11. We can fit you, regular prices 
$3.00, $3.60, $4.00. and $4.50, on sale 
Saturday........................ ................. ..

LADIES’ BOOTS.
300 pairs Ladles’ Boots, W. B. Hamil

ton Travelers’ Samples, sizes 3%, 4 and 
4%, Goodyear welted and McKa^y sewn 
soles; tan calf, chocolate kid, oxblood, 
patent colt, vici kid and' calf leathers 
and felt; Blucher, lace, congress ^and

on sale
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1.9999c :

1.99button styles. Regular rice 
$3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and $ 00,
Saturday, all one price.........

LADIES’ OXFORDS. '
350 pairs -Ladles’ Oxfords. VV. B. ,

Hamilton Travelers’ Samples, Goodyear 
welted, hand-turned and McKay sewn 
soles; guh-metal, vici kl(J, chocolate kid, 
with inlaid suede tops, patent) colt and 
tan Russia calf and oxblood leathers;
Blucher, lace, tie and button styles ; 1 
sizes 3%, 4 and 4%. Regular prices 
$2.00, $3.00 and $3.50. One sale Sat
urday, all otte price................... .. • I..........

LADIES’ SLIPPERS.
120 pairs Ladies’ Slippers, W. B.

Hamilton Travelers’ Samples, sizes 314,
4 and 414; vici kid and patent colt; one* 
and two-strap, fancy bar, tie, buskin and 
Juliette styles, hand-turned flexible 
soles; common sense, Cuban and mili
tary heels. Regular prices $1.50, $1.75 
and $2.00, on sale Saturday......................
MISSES’ AND YOUTHS’ BOOTS AND OXFORDS.

1«5 pairs Misses' and Youths' Boots and Oxfords, _
W, B. Hamilton Travelers’ Samples, sizes 13 and 1. / Up
Kid and bteck and tan calf leathers, Blucher and * VV 
button and lace styles, heavy soles, good solid boots.
Regular prices $1.50 and $2.00, Saturday.................

CHILDREN’S BOOTS, OXFORDS 
AND SLIPPERS.

: :
: , . ./

men?,

99c ï/LADIES’ SLIPPERS AND-OXFORDS.
Ladles’ Slippers and Ox- 
Hatnilton Travelers’ Sam-

palrs 
fprds, W B. 
pies, calf, pebble and kid leathers, lace 
and buskin styles, McKay and peg soles, 
sizes 3Vi,' 4 and 414. Regular $1.00, Sat
urday..................... .. ,...........................

100

49c, -; •
*

'

79c99c YOUTHS’ BOOTS.
60 pairs Youths’ Boots, Dongola goat

skin, Blucher, McKay sewn soles, sizes 
0 11, 12 and 13, Regular $1.10, Satur-

;e 79c o:
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Front Street Warehouse of W. B. Hamilton Shoe Co., Toronto

IME.
Children’s110 pairs 

Boots, Oxfords and Slip
pers, W. B. Hamilton Trav
elers’ Samples; kid, calf 
and patent colt leathers; 
Blucher, lace and button 
styles; medium and heavy 
soles; sizes 5, 6, 9 and 10.

$1.00,

-,
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»-■ LIBEL SUITSmOREpressed his conviction that In a few 
years the house would have a better 
library than ever before. About loOO 
volumes in all had been presented up 
to late. _

Estimates for Hydro Power.
A message was received from the 

lieutenant-governor asking that supple
mentary estimates be passed to cover 
$450,000 for capital account on the con
struction of the hydro-clcctrfc power 
transmission line from Niagara Falls, 
and $28,000 for the construction of col
onization roads, for both of which 
warrants had already been Issued. The 

went Into committee on these

ABUDGET DU THURSDAY 
S6Y5 GUI. ETHESi
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BeenBourassa’s New Paper Has
Offending Sundry Montrealers. iI

MONTREAL, Jan. 28.—Le pevoir, 
Bourassa’s publication, which -

'fi - "
pricesRegular 

$lv25, $1.50 and $1.76, on 
sale Saturday,

United Slat 
I Right. Bee 

Discussion

Henri
has been taking a hand in the munici
pal fight, has, as the result of knocks 
it has been handing out, libel suits on 
hand aggregating $32,000, all taken this 
week, four In number.

entered to-day is by Gaston

xGifts Towards Restoration of Leg
islative Library Acknowledged 

by the House.

59c . \m
A .Children’s «pairs

Boots, In all styles, from 5 
to 7V4, made from Dongola 
kid with patent toe caps, 
Blucher cut, heavy soles. 
Regular 
price Saturday,

300 M . NEW YORK, J 
Press.)—The quest 
rltorlal possession 
'has been revfyed 
nier of Canada, w 
the annual dlnnej 

America to-ml 
iBcrnler will ask 
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.^England, the Un 
Sweden >nd Nor 
ell maritime natlj 
jkrctlc Bea—to deJ 
•entatlves to acd 
forthcoming polJ 
Is to leave Quell 
The principal objj 
lie. said, will be 

; polar sea lit ordj 
the six other natl 

I fishery rights prd

- vThe one , , , ___
Maillet, a candidate for civic honors, 
and It is stated that a well-known con
tractor intends suing the paper for 
$50,000 libel in the course of a few °ays.

Mayor Payette Is also out for $10,000 
of Le Devoir's money.

m,
house ...........■■ __ _
and thé committees reported progress.

The second statute revision bills, In
troduced Thursday, received their see- 

reading and will go to committee

H„n. Col. Matheson, provincial trae- 
urer, announced at the close of yester- 
day's session of the legislature that jv 
hoped to l,o able to bring down the 
budget on Thursday, if till the estimates 

ready by that tinje.

$1.00, clearing %
; ; ]ond

Tuesday. ...
The house went Into committee on a 

number of other revision hills. Ih the 
In bringing forward a motion ex- consideration of q bill of Hon. J. J.

•ss&fssrcswjLt;province towards the reconstrue- Bhouid he required to specify the lo
tion of the library, the treasurer men- tlon ot their ’’head .,

Sir Wilfrid Laurier had their “principal place of business.
Instructions to all rp^e iatter term might allow them to 

specifv one place one year and another 
1 ... The attorney-general held

opinion that no question could 
synonymity of the

59c %
0xv ere LIFE’S JUÏLDBK LADIES’ BOOTS.

500 pairs Ladles’ High- 
Grade Boots, selected pat
ent colt, 
vamps and dull calf Bluch
er tops; also Dongola kid, 
vici kid, tan calf, chocolate 
kid and gun-metal leath- * 
ers; Blucher, button and 
lace styles, all size#; 2 -k to 
7%. Regular prices ¥3.00, 
$3.50 and $4.00, Saturday,

FOR YOUNG GIRLS with creased, the rather
’

tioned tliat 
generously given
the departments of the Dominion Gov
ernment to do all >n their power to 

"’ussiat the province. The Dominion had 
'contributed 700 volumes. Sir Lomer 
Oouili had also been most kind. Looks 
ii.ul also been contributed by the gov- 

■ ermnenls of all the other provinces, by 
the liuvvrnment of the Lnlted States 

. and quite a number of the state gov
ernments. by the government of V lc- 
torla (Australia!, and by many private 
persons, only a few days ago he had 
received a genbrous offer irom a form
er member of the house. Hon. Richard 
Harcourt.. "The imperial government 

also prepared to assist. He ex-

Nature Makes DemandsUpon Them 
Which Only Such a Tonic as 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
Can Supply.

The girl of to-day is the womans**’ 
to-morrow, and until that to-morfow 
oft-times she suffers a weariness and 
loss of strength and brightness. These 
woes, with pallid cheeks, shortness of 
breath and persistent headaches, tell 
plainer than words that she needs as- 

ln the form of new, rich red

the next 
to the 
arise jps to the

/

The house ratified the contracts with 
Wm Briggs of the M^fihodist Boole 
Boom for Printing and binding, and 
with H Harcourt Co.. Limited, for 
binding for the legislature.

The special committee to strike the 
standing committees was appointed by 
the house.

71.99 Pays/
BOYS' BOOTS.

120 pairs Boys’ Dongola 
Goatskin Blucher Boots, 

soles, solid 
throughout, all 

1 to 5. Regular

/ .

fFirst Readings.
nuis which got their first reading 

were "An act respecting limitations 
of actions.’ -Sir James Whitney

“An act respecting assignments and 
preferences by Insolvent persons. -
Sir James Whitney. ,

“An act to establish a provincial park 
at Rondeau.”—Hon. F. Cochrane. __ 

-An act to amend the municipal act. 
—W. F. Nfckle.

McKay sewn 
leather

$1.35, Saturday,

f 1rWM r Wealthy Brsistance 
blood. 79ct Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
People are Just the medicine growing 
girl’s need. Every dose, helps to make 

’ new. rich blood, thus helping languid, 
despondent girls on to the full bloom 
of womanhood, making them robust 
cheerful and attractive. Mrs. Albert 
Putman, Port Robinson, Ont., says; ?A couple Pf years ago my daughter 
Hattie, now fifteen, was In declining 
health. She complained of severe heaib- 
aches, had no appetite, was very pale* 

, land exhausted at the least exertion. 
ANDOVER. Ohio, Jan. 28.-A bob- j ‘ tjme pa8Be(1 on she was hardly able

sled carrying 20 school children was 'to drag herself about, notjlthstandtog 

struck/fy a fast passenger train on that -he w»» y ,t|Jting medicine. At 
NortlZ Main-street to-day and carr ed ^ juncture a neighbor strongb 
unwards of 200 feet upon the pilot of advised me to give 

P »n,H ,,ru.h«l f W .n
engine standing upon a side track. elded to 

Not one child is killed and noue are had taken
end many foolish people are cui.-m thought to be seriously hurt. nur go frequent, nor

'• ...-zjxrzzz»* ». isssssasrsir!* -•............... „ua«rïtiSTiUSu».isnrs

sight. We Study the visli-%ciif u.i, ^ugtitèdme round1 last bight before . sine h‘ glri could wish to be. X 
vision’s needs in each case tin,, comes ?rowd. A knockout was pro- ! bl»t^any^g. ^ a„ mothers of

before us. and never fall to give per- Atmted by ttm spectators._ ! growing girls to keep their hMJth for-
^ satisfaction-and siglt.b The^dian Institute- , tided through the use of Dr. Williams

wn T — Refracting The members of the Canad-an Ins Pink pj k pjns can be hadF. E, Luke -s
159 YONOE STREET

(Opposite Simpson») X* Xf
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m CHILDREN’S BOOTS.

Children's
(Special Cable tol
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pairs
Boots, patent colt, dull calf 
and kid, Blucher tops, oak- 
bark tanned soles, all sizes, 
8 to 10%. Regular prices 
$1.75 and $2.00, on sale 

Saturday,

100«
/SI

CHILDREN’S NARROW ESCAPE Î7 _ ZybTVoRE J
V dm £¥£- %
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Toboggan Hit byScore of Them on
Train, But None Hurt.k Home of the “MODEL Shoe,” on Sale To-Day79cme A .1i
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even have 50 cents to bÿy fi<S a bunch 

of violets at the pier.”
Jorn kissed his wife affectionately 

before she sailed last week for Ger
many. He met her when a young man 
struggling for success and their life 
until recently has been very happy to
gether.

The regular post-graduate clinic will 
be held in the General Hospital at 10.30 
this morning. Members of the medical 
profession are invited.

BRITISH TORPEDO BOAT ASHORE.

DOVER, Eng., Jan. 28.—Fifty-three 
officers and men were saved from the 
British torpedo boat destroyer Eden 
to-day by means of the breeches buoy.

The Eden broke from her moorings 
during a gale in the channel last night 
and was driven ashore oft this, place.

When the tide receded she was left 
high and dry and badly damage*!.

A HUSBAND’S SACRIFICE SES
Impotent* y, sterility,

E Arrvous Debility, ete-»
(the result of folly:»'" 
excesses). Gleet *m* 
Stricture treated by 
Unlvaalam (the Wl/ 
sure cure and no bad *■ 
after-etteeUi.

SKIN DISBAS* ». 
whether result of rv- 
phllls or not. >» 
mercury used In treat-

PRIVATE DISEA
Surrenders His Wife to Join Man She 

Loves Better.

YORlCt Jan. 28.—In a written
statement," witnessed by the German
consul here, Karl Jorn. the German 
tenor, made pubHc to-night the terms 
of his separation from his wife. Like 
Ruskin, he surrenders his wife to

Hattie Dr. 
and
After she 

îthreè boxes some improve- 
noticed ; the headaches were 

so severe, and her 
This was

I de-Eve Strain Is a Corse the
•* NEW

Incompetent v

the
I ment of Syphilis __

ÎKSjre
# ujm. to 8 p.m. Btruatlou and ail dll*

«-«DAY*, P,%ChTena^U,eam,,,îS

;» to 11 n.ra. Specialties of

STOPS FALLING HAIR
Ayer’s Hair Vigor is composed of sulphur, glycerin, qutaln, sodium cbkjrkL cap*'- 
cum, sage, alcool, water^erfume. Ask your doctor about this. Follow iteadvice. 
Promptly check falling hair. Completely destroys dandruff. An elegantdressing.

Does not Color the Hair
Lowell. Mm».

have”hound myeeUto pay "her $»'in 

cash and $1000 a year until ;she « mar- 
.rj«d aaain. To our three children I 
give $1000 a year for the rest of their 
uv'ch I cave my wife all the money l 
had before she sailed aand I did not

DR. W. H. GRAHAM
No. 1 Clarence Square, Cor, SpadlnaTiotf
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